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CHAPTER I 
IN'l'RODUCT ION 
President Eisenhoner has to dispatch a unit of federal troops to 
Li tt,le Rock, Arkansas, before nine i?egro children are ndrni tted to a pre-
viously nll-whit.e hie;h school. A white school teacher in Georgia is dis-
missed f.:rom he:- teRching po~t because she permitted one of her students, 
1,ho had mis sed his bus after school, to ride a school bus filled 1-d th lle-
g:..•o cM.ld:rcn. Finnnce Minister Gbedemah of Chan..t is refused sen"ice in a 
Hcr.;~rd Johnson r est.,:i,u.ran t in Del Hv:are been use h i s skin is black. Hun-
dreds of Africans around Johannes bur g and cophiat,mm, South Africa, are 
flrrented and j a i led or fined during the course of an avere.ee 'Week--be-
cause they h.:1.ppen not to have n de.ted pass with them 1-1hen a policemen 
demands it. This is Western ra.cism--with its emotional, stubborn sense 
of nhite superiority-in full marching step. 
Blnring from a high-pO',;ered radio st:~tion in Ee~pt come messages 
like this one : 
Awake nationals of Africa: open your eyes and march fornard. Hy 
brother compatriots, hon long nill you remain slaves of .-:hite set-
tJ.ers? How long ,..,ill you allm, your blood to be sucked by these 
uhite pigs? How long ~ill you pennit these white pythons to spit in 
your faces? Uy brothers, the t:iJne has come for you to become mas-
ters of your oon countries. The time has come to evict the British 
from your countr,J.l 
This is non-Western counter-racism--coupled ,-:i th bitterness t<r.lard 
Western economic colonialism-also in full m.irching step. 
Millions of people, in the United States and in South Africa espe-
l 11voice of Venom," Time, Lll (March 3, 1958), 28r. 
-------
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cially, who happen to have a dark skin are being "kept in their plece" by 
"White men--vihite men who often carry out t.heir oppression in the name of 
Christinni ty. And millions of peoples of color throughout the world arc 
in revolt against the white man •s oppression. 
Yet some Westerners claim that the racial unrest has been stirred up 
by agitntors, that there is nothing fundamentally unjust about se6..-rega-
tion and apartheid. Some white Christiana in the Viest say that all the 
racism and counter-racism in the ,.,orld today has little to do vii th the 
Church and that the Church has little to do with racism and counter-
r acism. It is purely a political and sociological problem for them. At 
the oane time, some white Christians in the Vfest believe that the Church 
has a responsibility to uphold 11r2.cial purity" and V.'estern racism. Still 
other Caucas :Lc:!n Christians are convinced th.:~t the Church has a clear mis-
sion to oppose every f orm of racism in the life of the Church and of 
society. 
It is the purpose of this paper to determine ~hat the Christian 
world mission is in a world of racism and counter-racism. To do this the 
pe.per ,1ill first seek to understand hm, the racism 2.nd counter-racism of 
today have evolved. 'l'hen it will study the historical impact of the 
Church and its Vlorld mission upon racism and of racism upon the Church. 
On the basis of this understandj.ng of racism and of the interaction of 
the Church •s -world mission and racism, an outline will be made, finally~ 
of the Christian world mission 1n n norld of racism and counter-racism. 
'lhet there should be such divided thinking on the part or Western 
Christians concerning the Church's mission in a world of racism is indic-
ative of the need and the importance of study in this area. The author's 
------· 
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concern in this area been brour~ht to a real-life focus through his exper-
iences with Negroes and whites around his home in central Alabama and 
through a paotoral interneship in the Megro community of Kansas City, 
Uissouri. The importance of seeing race in a ~,orld perspect ive became 
app~rent to the author during the course of the work on his B.D. thesis, 
Integration and~ Lutheran Church in~ South. \·1h1le ·,,orking so in-
tently with the details of racism in the Sollt.h., the author sensed the 
need f or steppine back and seeing the ,,hole picture with 1 ts universal 
themes. The Little Rock crisis, 11ith its world-viide reverberations, oc-
cured just as the author v:as beginning his research. The event under-
scored the crucial importance of the study. 
The topic "Racism cmd the Chrtstian World Uission" makes a broad 
sweep of many areas of study. SomP. of these areas are: the psychology 
and sociology of racism; the historical and political development of West,.. 
om racism; the history of Western colonialism and imperialism; the rela-
t:i.on of Christian missions to \7eatern colonialism; the relation of Chris-
tian thP-oloe;t to race; the relation of Church and society; the nature and 
program of the Christian world mission; the history of' the migrations of 
peoples. Because of the scope of this subject, the nriter does not pre-
tend to have made a definitive study of his -topic. Rather., it is only· a 
beginning. 
The author has consulted the basic studies in the area. of racism and 
its relation to the Christian v,orld mission. He has also consulted nu-
merous magazines., journals, and newspapers for current thought on the 
topic. In addition, he drew up a questionnaire and sent it to Christians 
in seventeen countries to ascertain their reaction to Western racism. 
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For a well-rounded vim~ of race from practically evertJ aspect, the 
author consulted the UNF.SCO series of fourteen booklets on race, v:ritten 
by recognized authorities in their respective fields. Some of the more 
useful volumes in the series were: ~~Society, Kenneth L. Little; 
Race Mixture, Harry t. Shapiro; 'lhe Ecumenicru. JJovement, the Churches and 
- -- - -
the Race Problem, YI . A. Visser 't Hooft; YJhat is ~? Evidence ~ 
Science. 
To ascertain current sociological findings col"l.cerning race aJ1d racism 
in a world perspective, the author found these works especially use.ful: 
~ and Culture Contacts in ~~ Modern World, B. Franklin Frazier; Race 
Issues ~ the World Scene, Melvin Conant; ~~Culture, Robert Park. 
Melvin Conant. 1a worlt vms especially helpful in that it collated the find-
ings of many of the world's leading socioloeists. It is a aumma.ry report 
of the Conference on Race Relations in World Perspective, held in 
Honolulu in 1954. 
For an understanding of the relation of economics to the global race 
issue Ralph Bunche's !_ World View of Race v.aa helpful. Its T1ealmess, 
however, seemed to lie in its one-sided emphasis on the dynamics of eco-
nomics. 
Gordon Allport•s -nork on the ~ Nature of Prejudice contributed 
valuable psychological insights into the nature and dynamics of racism 
and racial prejudice. '.I.he work v,as largely orientated to the United 
Stat.es scene, however~ 
In understanding key racial situations in specific geographic areas 
the author consulted these uorks: Caste!!: India., J. H. Hutton; Negroes 
~ Brazil, Donald PiersonJ ~ American Dilemma., Gurmar Myrda.ll; and 
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Race and Society, Kemeth Little. This last work was especially useful 
for an understanding of the racial situation in Great Britain. 
The chapter on South Africa depends especially on three works : 'Ille 
Land and Pconle of Sout.h Africa, Alan Paton; Uaught for ~ Comfort, 
-- --
Trevor Huddleston; Christianity a.nd Race, Philip Mason. Conant's volume 
added some much-needed sociological viewpoints on the South Africa situ.a-
tion. 
'lhe only major work on the issue of 'World racism from the Christian 
vie, rooint is Edmund Soper's Hacism: A World Issue. The volume 1s ma.in 
~ . . -~~--~-
vnlue is its excellent description of the global issue of race. Liston 
Pope'n 1he Kinedom Beyond Caste, though small in size, is helpi'ul in re-
l a ting the issue of race to the Christian 1,iorld mission. 
The author found three works especially articulate in explaining the 
revolution of the non-West aeainst the backdrop of Western racism and 
colonialism: Christianity and the Asian Revolution, edited by Rajah B. 
Manikam; The Meaning of Bandung, Carlos Romulo; The Pitiful and the 
- - - --
Proud, Carl T. Rowan. Ror1an 's \'Iork is an account of his tour throughout 
India and Southeast Asia. The recorded conversations of Asians ,,i th a 
Negro American., Jllc1.JV of them reactions to Western racism and colonialism, 
provide excellent primary source material on counter-racism., the revolu-
tion of the non-,7est., and the impact of Western racism upon the non-r:est. 
Edgar M. Carlson's The Church and the Public Conscience offered 
valuable insights into the relation of Church and society. 
One of the most explicit applications of Lutheran theology to race 
is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Lutheran Church by Alf M. Kraabel. John 
LaFarge •e . !!!!_ Catholic Viev1point in !!!£! Relations is especially good in 
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connecting the racial question ,,i th the doctrine of the Church and of the 
sacraments. 
For some of the primary source material, as well as some secondary 
w.aterial, the author searched methodically in current. issues of The 
Christian CenturJ, Time, Ebony, 'Ihe Crisis, The Interrui.tional ReviEm o£ 
Missions, His, and New South. n-ia author searched especially the issues 
of these magazines from September, 1957, to March, 19.58. All the maga-
zines stress the global perspective of the race issue. 
The au·G!lor drew up a questionnaire concerninc 11the impact of race 
rela tions in the United States on the Christian n orld mission" in order 
t o elicit spontaneous reactions of Christians throughout the world. 'l'he 
author felt trwt the prevalent sweepine; statements concerning the atti-
tudes of non-Westerners toward white racism ·nere not clearly enough 
stated t o determine y;ith any degree of nccuracy the impact of Western 
racism on non-Western Christianity. Since the author knew of no more 
than one or two published statements of non-Western Christians in reac-
tion to Western racism, he determined to get a crosscut of Christian re-
action vi.a a questionnaire. 'lhe questionnaire is printed in full in 
Appendix A, and the essay responses, to~ether rtith the tabulation of ob-
jective responses, are included in Appendices B and C. Information con-
cerning the respondents may be found in Appendix D. 
Eip,ht questionnaires ~ere sent to each of the 17 representative 
countries chosen. A total of 42 were returned from seven countries. 
'l\'1en-cy-ti.?o came from Japan, where an ambi t4-ous Japanese Christian re-dup-
licated the questionnaire to J>rovide copies in addition to the 8 sent by 
the author. The number of returned questionnaires are listed here in 
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parentheses behind the name of the country: '!he Philippines (3); Iraq 
(5); The Union of South Africa (4); Nigeria (3); Salvador (l); Malaya 
(3). The questionnaires were sent to one individual, usually a 7.'eatern 
missionary, and he distributed t hem among national Christians only. 
On account of the l anguage barrier and other r easons, the mission-
aries who ·were cont.acted in Tanganyika., Belgian Congo., and French 
Camerouns felt t hat it was i mposslble f or them to adJilinister the ques-
tionnaires. '!he contact wen in Pald.stan and in Indonesia have responded 
vii th their promise to administer the questionnaires., but the completed 
questionnaires have not been returned in time to include them in the 
s t udy . No ,1ord has b0en received a t all from the remaining five nations: 
India, British Guiana ., Liberia., Korea, and Formosa. 
Special credit is due the seven contact men ~ho administered the 
questiorumires which have been returned and form a part of this study., as 
~ell as the individual Christians who took the time to work through this 
ponderous English questionnaj_re. A special recognition is due those re-
spondents who tcok the time to write out in English their arm answers to 
the essay part of the questionnaire. 'lhese nritten reactions form an in-
valuable part of this study as evidence of the impact of Western racism 
on the Church of the non-West. 
'!be questiormaire., of course, had its limitations. Forty responses 
from seven nations cannot begin to offer a complete picture of the im-
pact of Western racism on the non-Western Church and on the Christian 
world mission. Furthennore., the possibility of misunderstanding a ques-
tionnaire in a foreign language is ahiays quite probable., to say nothing 
of the inherent weaknesses of a questio?Ulaire. But the questionnaire did 
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provide some actual reactions of non-Western Christians t o Western 
r acism, and some ve1•y general conclusions could be dravm from t.'lem. 
The thesis ma;y be divlded into four mo.in parts. Chapters II and III 
deal with -the hist ory of racism. Chapters I V and V sha,, the interaction 
of the Church's world mission and racism upon each other. T'ne goal of 
the t hesi s is r eached in Chapter VI, where the Christian world mission in 
a world of racism and counter-racism is outlined. And the special st'!ldy 
on South Africa in Chapter VII is an applica tion of tbe findings of the 
thesis to the mos t c ruc ial a r ea of 'h'estern r a cism a t the present time. 
-CHAPTER II 
'IHE 'ff'::GINND:ZOS OF Rt\ C ISM 
To understand the relationship of r a cism to the Christi.an ·world 
mission requires a thorough understanding of the Christian ,wrld mission. 
And it also requires a thorough understanding of the history and the na-
ture of ra.cism. 'Ihese first two chapters are an attempt at an introduc-
tion to this highly complex subject of racism. 
The 1:rorld and Race Today 
Thou~h scientists agree that there is no pure race and that All men 
cohle from a cornnon ancestor, they do talk about three racial strains: 
the Caucasoirl, or 11whi te11 strain; the Uegroid, or 11black11 strain; and the 
Mongoloid, or 11yellov,11 strain. 
'lhe lines dividing the three racial strains are very indistinct. 
'l'he 11,:hi test" Caucasoids may be .found in nortlmestern Europe. The 
"blackest11 Negroids are pocketed around the righ~angled coast line of 
central WP.st Africa. And the "most yellow" 1-!ongoloids 11 ve on the is-
lands of Japan and in eastern China. Beyond the nebulous boundariP.s of 
these pockets of the three 11 typical11 racial strains the races melt into 
various colors and shades: the brunettes of the Mediterranean basi.."1; the 
brovms of northern and eastern Africa and of the Middle East; the vari-
colored peoples of India; the 11coffee--wi th-cream11 Polynesians; the many-
shaded Esldrnos and Indians of the Y!es tern hemisphere. 
'lhe aboriginal inhabitants of Australia and of some of the SUITound-
ing islands of the Pacific are so different from the three racial strains 
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and the "in-betT1eens" in the rest of the v;orld that some scientists have 
suggested they represent a fourth racial strain. Scientists are coming 
l!IOre and more, h0t1ever, to classify these aboriginals a s another varia-
t,ion on the Negroid t heme. H , wa s largely because of the aborigines' 
seeming inabili t ,y to 11 become civilized11 tha t scientists at first hesi-
tated to classif y them even as homo sapiens. The general consensus of' 
scientists and so~iolocists a t the present time is that the ahorieines 
have renVlinod sta~nant in a primitive level of culture raainly because 
11 they have been cut off from the fertilizing . effects of cultural contacts 
with other peoples"l and not because of an intrinsic inferiority to other 
peoples. 
Just how the three racial stra ins have developed from one common 
source is not conclusively kn0\1n. But most scientists and sociologists 
aez-ee that the r ncial t ypes have come about as a result of three inte~ 
acting causes. 
First, some of the racial characteristics seem to have developed 
from a gradual 2djustment, of the body to the surroundine climate and from 
a survival of the fittest. For eXP.mple, the slant eyes and the fiat nose 
of the Mongoloid seem to have developed as a defense ·aeainst the cold of 
the Siberian Tmstes. Perhaps even the color of .the skin is a gradual 2d-
juetment of the body to the surrounding climate. 'lhe Negroid skin cer-
tainly is better equipped to withstand the direct rays of the tropical 
sun and the humid atmosphere of the tropical jungle than is the Cauca-
lAehley Montagu, Statement~ Race (UeT~ York: Henry Schuman, 1951), 
P• 93. 
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aoid., or even the Mongoloid, skin. And it is in the tropics v,here most 
Negroids may be found. It. must be admitted, hatvever., that this reason 
for the development of the raci3l strains is only n strong possibility. 
It. cannot be substantiated by supporting evidence. 
Second, scientific evidence hc1s sha1m that major changes can take 
pl ace suddenly by mutation in the human r,enes. For example, ,,ooly hair 
appenrod a f e·,, e:;enerations ago in a Norwegian family, v,here previously 
there had teen nothing but the t ypical, straight, Nordic hair. And the 
new cha.ractoristic was handed dorm to each succeedine; generation.2 
A third reason for racial strains is geographic isolation. 'lhe 
Austrnlian aborir,ines, cited bef ore, are 2 prime example of how continual 
inbreedi..~g., necess it.Dted by ceographical isolation, can apparently de-
velop and perpetuate unique r acial characteristics. The aborigines, Tiith 
othernise r a ther Negroid features, ha ve a large amount of body hair, a 
unique Caucasian ch.arncteristic. But, a.gain, it I!ll..lst be stated that this 
reason for the development of racial strains is only a possibility, not a 
proved fnct. 
Just h<rn the three racial strains came about, therefore, is lareely 
conjecture, based on some scientific data.. And undoubtedly there is no 
sinsle cause, but instead, a complicated canbination of interacting 
forces. 
Regardless of whether science can fieure out hO\·.i the three racial 
types evolved, scientists do seem to agree thet all men stem from the 
same ancestry, that there a.re three dominant 11ro.cial11 strains within this 
2vlhat is Race? Evidence fran Scientists. (Paris: UNESCO, 1952). 
P• 2,.--- " 
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one humanity, and that there is no such thing ns a "pure race" which has 
never had exparioncea .of mutual influence -with other "races." 
It might be added to these scientific facts concerning race that . 
Christ,ian theology asserts., also., that man has a common ancestry in Adam -
and Eve., -whom God formed out of the dust of the earth. 
Yet in spite of the onener~s of humanity., ·"in the troubled affairs or 
men race is of consequence because of ·what men feel about it and not be-
cause of anyt.'lling that race is itself • 113 Thus., race has become one o£ 
the most explosive factors in the life of the world community. 
It is no accident that the conference on "Christian Bases of' 1'iorld 
Order, 11 held in Delaware., Ohio., ~!.arch 8-12., 1943., chose race as the first 
of the factors in 11orld order to be discussed. In addition to the topic 
of race the conference also discussed such pivotal world problems as eco-
nomic freedom., the relation of land and human welfare, politics, health., 
the norkers of the Tlorld., and human character from the standpoint of 
their relation to the ,1orld order. .According to Edmund Soper: 
All of these factors are related to the race problem and frequentJ.y 
reveal a peculiar intensity by their racial connection. By no means 
should one go to the extent of saying that all the other issues are 
aspects of the race problem., but it is dif ficult to escape the con-
clusion that of all the ills to which humanity finds itself heir to-
day there is none rnoro virulent and none uhich has so _many facets., 
involves so many human beings., and affects so many world issues as 
that of race.!~ 
In 1954 a eroup of ~orld leaders., composed largely of sociologists., 
met in Honolulu at the invitation of the University of Hal"!aii in a Con-
3Edmund Davison Soper, Racism, A World Issue (New Yorks Abingdon 
Cokesbury Press, 1947), P• Jl. 
4Ibid., P• 248-. 
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f erence on Hace Relations in r:orld Perspective. They ·r1ere so convinced 
of the importance of a proper global understanding of race t1w t they 
formed the International Societ,y for Scientific Study of Race Relntions. 
'.I.bey hoped tha t by studyinr, the events in one part of the v:orld insight 
might be gained into developments of another.5 
'Jltoue;h not eve~./ citizen of the United States is a,1are of the world-
;tide importance of race, most r;overnmental lea ders in tho United States 
have come, since t!orld 1;:ar II, to a sud.den realization of the kei role it 
pla~s in the drama oi.' uorld peace. Howard I{. Smith, famous nm1s convnen-
ta t or., stated in New South, after 'i:.he 1954 Supreme Court decision a gainst 
s chool segree;ation, t..l'tat he cloes not believe the new necessity for inte-
gr ation has been fully explai ned to the people of the United States. 
Smith explains the 11 nm, necessi ty11 this way: 
It is not the whim of nine allegedly misguided do-gooders on the 
Supreme Court that is causing this. What is mainly responsible is a 
direly perilous v:orld situation in -v:hich .America must prove the mor-
al v1ort.h of her civilization, or lose mankind 1 s support and eventu-
ally go down to defeat and enslavement.6 
King Dadouin I of Belgium recently cited as 11 the essential question" 
f or Belgian Congo that of human relationships between black and white. 
He said that industrialization, wise social legisla tion, and improvement 
in the standard of l i ving ·would not be enough. "In their daily contacts 
11hite and black should give proof of the greatest possible mutual under-
5:uelvin Conant., Race Issues on the World Scene (Honolulu: University 
of Hm~e.ii Press., 19.5.sT;'"p. Jlii. - -
6Howard K. Smith, "Luxury i!e Cannot Afford," New South, m ( Octo-
ber., 1957), 9. 
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standing." 7 
In nearly every p.:'lrt of the v,orld national leaders and alert ci ti-
zens recognize the prime importance of healthy race relations and the ex-
plosive danger of poor race 1•elc1 'l:.ions. 
Though there is some sort of racial discord, or some ethnic discord 
that takes on the f orm of racial discord, i n many nations throughout the 
world, the race issue is far more than an intramural problem for each 
nation. The bie r acial discord in the world today is: Caucasian vs. all 
the colored peoples oi' the vior ld; \'1esterner vs. non-Westerner. John 
Strietelmeier had this racial picture in mind when he described the nu-
merical odds thnt are risine up against the Caucasian: 
As men grai: each day more numer ous, something else happens; the 
ratio bet neen the "white" and the 11 colored11 population of the uorld 
keeps shifting toward the 11colored11 side. 'lllis ,..,ould mean nothing 
if men looked nt each other simply as men. In a '\"lorld n i th a color 
line, it means tha t the ,-;hite minority is reaping ·what it s0\7ed. 
In much of the Far Ea.st the uhite is nOi"J e ffectively closed out. In 
other arena, particularly in Africa, he is being hard pressed.a 
And so in a t, orld where one-third of the people are Caucasian and 
two-thirds are people of color and in a ~orld Tihere Caucasian and colored 
have a strong tendency to clash, race is more than an academic subject to 
study. It is a vital key to the well-being of every nation and every 
person in the T:orld. 
Defin~g and Describing Racism 
7Robert o. Stephens., 11Race Relations in Congo," His, XVllI (April., 
1958)., 15. ~ 
8John Strietelmeier., God in our Coniused l~'orld (St. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, 1955), p:--!l.:- -
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Accordine to Ruth Benedict, ''racism is the dof,)na the.t one ethnic 
group is condemned by nature to congenital inferiority and another group 
is dest:tned to congenital superlority. 11 9 Hnciam, therefore, may condemn 
one of the three r acfal st,rains as inferior,· or it may condemn 2.n eth.?1ic 
group as inferior, such as the Turks, or the JeVIs, or the Italians, or 
the Irish. 
Philip Mason, an Ene;liahman., sees no fundamental dif .ference oot\':een 
the animosities thc'l t arise oom·ieen races and those between other eroupa 
-who are separated by social class, by languages, or by relig:l.on.10 It is 
true that the hat,red that arises betwoen social classes or bemeen dif-
ferent reli{Jious e;roups acts as though the other group V1ere innately in-
f erior, 1vhet.her or not such a belief is articulated. 
In a very real sense, then, any sort of hostility betneen groups of 
people-relieious groups, ethnic eroups, 11racial11 groups, social groups-
is a type of racism, an expression of human prejudice. But of all these 
types of racism, the most explosive is that directed tcmnrd a "racial" 
eroup. For the Negro and the Caucasian and the llongoli.an cannot easily 
be confused Tii ti"l one another. 'lhe Negro is usually a dark brav:n. The 
Caucasian is usually a very light color. And the llongolien ordinarily 
has a yellow tinge, 'With unmistakable slanted eyes. Here are visible., 
unchangeable symbols around v:hich people may build their prejudices and 
express their racism. It is usually rather difficult to tell the Irish-
9auth Benedict., Race: Science and Politics (N8" York: Viking, 191.tO)., 
P• 15J. - -
lOPhilip Mason, Chris'tictnity !!!! ~ (New York: St. :Martin's ?ress 
1957), P• 16. , 
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man from the Englishman. But, anyone can tell the difference between the 
Caucasian and the Negro (forgetting tile "in-betweens" £or a moment)• And 
so, v,hen the fact of difference in race enters the economic or religious 
or et,hnic confiicts of r,roups, "the antagonism becomes all the more bi tr 
·ter, and greater is the dangE)r of long-continued and determined opposi-
tion.1111 For it is difficult for a person to hide or to change his 
11r a cial11 badge. 
Psychologist Gordon Allport hns pointed out t?m basic characteris-
tics of any type of 1)rejudica,12 and these ti1 0 qualities c::.re especially 
t r ue of "racial'i prejudice. First, rejection a.."'ld hostility are always 
part of prejudice. True, there are different intensities of hostility in 
prejudiced people, but there is always sone feeling or act, of hostility 
expressed by a pre;Judi<:ed person. 
A second characteristic of a prejudiced person is perhaps more im-
portant to note because it is more subtle: that the prejudiced person's 
rejection is categorical, and not individual. '!his is especially true of 
the 11racially11 prejudiced. "'l'he object of race prejudice," E. Franklin 
Frazier has stated, 11 is not necessarily an individu.:'11 '\'lith certain observ-
able characteristics, but an indi~1.dual who is identified as a member of 
a racial group. 0 13 This categorical quality of prejudice cuts throueh to 
the bedrock of racism. It is this characteristic which makes racism so 
llsoper, ~· cit., p. 66. 
12oordon '\'!. Allport, nte Nature of Prejudice (Boston: '!he Beacon 
Presa, 195L), P• 5. ~ 
13E. Franklin Frazier, Race and Culture Contacts in the Uodern Y:orl.d 
(UeT1 Yorks .Alfred A. Knopf, 195'7)-;-Ii. 275. - - -·--
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vicious. 'lhus., a Negro Ph.D. in Alabama is refused admittance to most 
public libraries,. not. because of who he is as an indiv:i.dual., but because 
of who he is as a member of a racial group. 1his is the categorical re-
jection of racism in action. 
In SUlilZlk"lry., r aci sm may be def i ned as the dogma tshich teaches the in-
na te superiority of certain e t hni c groups and the inne.te inreriority of 
certain other ethnic peoples. (One who believes in this dogma is a 
r acist.) Racism a:tmed a t one of the three "racial" strains of humanity 
is probabl y the mos t intense version of the dogma because of the rigidi t'J 
of 11 r aces11 compar ed ui t.h t he fluid., almost invisible., nature of ethnic 
and religi ous groups. 'I'wo essential characteristics or t he racist's 
pr e judice are hostility and catoeorical rejection. 
Ear ly Expressions of Racism 
Rocism cannot be t.horoughly understood until it is seen working it-
self out in the lives of people. 'l'he next feTI sect.ions., describine the 
development. of racism, should lead to a clearer understanding of racism 
and its causes. 
Philip Mason sur,gests that pious and v1ell-instrueted Jews, such as 
the Pharisees, Saducees, scribes, and lawyers., must have thoueht ot their 
relations with the gentiles in terms not 49ery diff erent from those l'lhieh 
.Afrikaners might 11se to describe their relations nith the Bantu of South 
Africa.14 The devout Jew did believe that he must keep as far away as 
possible from gentiles. He was convinced that this -was God's -will. Eat,.. 
ing at a common table and intermarriage with a gentile were especially 
14Mason., op . cit.,. p. 102 •. 
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taboo for most pious JeTTs. Such relationships vii th the gentiles, the 
Jews believed, v1ould pollute the people from .,nhom the ,,orld 1s salvation 
~as to come. '!he Jews• aloofness and extreme separateness from the 
surrounding peoples bristles uith the characteristics of racism, ~1th a 
ca tegorical rejection of every non-Jew. 
But God req,u.red this separateness of the JeY,a, Christians counter. 
And it is true that God required the Jev1s not to marry any idolatrous 
goyim during the early ~ears of Israel's conquest of the promised land. 
But nowhere docs God forbid commensality betvieen Jews 2nd gentiles. In 
11 t.he strangf1r in the gate11 they are to host and to take care of. And the 
ban against intermarriage, as ,,ell as the many ·warnings against pollution 
with the F,ontiles, were always w.ade by God with one purpose in mind: to 
keen the I srnelites fRithful to the one ti"Ue God. In Deut.eronomy Seven, 
f or instance, God sta.tes this purpose very clea rly: nyou shall not r.lclke 
marl"'iaces ,·,i th them. • • • For they would turn away your sons from fol-
lov:ing me., to serve other ecds. 11 T'ne requirements of separateness which 
God placed on the children of Israel a.re no dii'ferent in essence from the 
separateness from the world which Christians are to maintain. 'ihe Jens, 
like the Christians of today., v1ere to refrain from any association with 
people which would seriously endanger their faith in the true God or im-
pair their -witness to Him. 
'lhe Jews• separateness from the goyim was., therefore., to be part of 
their earnest hold on God P..nd not a part of a~r feeling of ethnic superi-
ority or aloofness. nte separateness was to be maintained for the gl.ory 
of God and not for the r.;lory of the people of Israel. For some Israel-
ites, no doubt., their separateness from the gentiles was carried out for 
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the glory or God and for the sake of their faith in Him. But for many 
Jews the separateness sprang from a sense of innate superiority • .And 
even those who kept their distance from tho gentile for the elorJ of 
their God undoubtedly kept a much greater distance than God intended. 
The intense opposition of early Christian Jews to Peter's eating ,dth 
gentiles and to Paul's dedicated minist,17 to the gentiles of the Medi-
terranean world is clea r testimony "Go the fact that rr.a.ny Je,·,s were prac-
tising ethnic racism. 
The Jeus perverted God's holy intentions into an ethnic racism at 
varyine degrees of intensity from the time of Moses, about 1400 B.C., on-
ward. At about the same time, perhaps a cent.uriJ or tno earlier than 
t.Toacs, the invasion of India by the Aryans was leading up tot.he caste 
system, a form of racism that remained an ironclad 'V1ay of life until the 
India of the tTientieth century A.D. 
ll:any students of the Hindu caste system believe that it is the first 
knorm racism which was based on a difference in the color of the skin. 
They see the light-skinned Aryan invaders as developers of the caste sys-
tem to keep the dark Dravidians of South India and the dark-hued, aborig-
inal tribes in their place. This is the view of Edmund Soper, for in-
stance: 
1he originators oi' caste in India were ·white Aryans. 'Ibey developed 
a social system whic."1 applied to their arm people, but there were 
the dusky Dravidians. '\'"/hat were they to do l'lith them? Aryans must 
preserve the whiteness of their skin and also use the dEirk-sldmed 
people as servants and menials • 
• • • '!he menials, who at first belonged to a dii'ferent race, in 
the course of the years could not be distinguished racially from 
those above them in the social scale. Yihat eventually hapnened "Was 
that they became outcast.es, with no place in the social and reli-
gious life of the recognized castes. So the division which nas 
• 
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originally made to keep the races apart still obtained--uith an in-
tensity not knmm in the early days--but nor, it kep·t apart t\10 
e;roups who belonged to the same race. What was once ~rue racism 
·• • • was transmuted into class anirnosi ty and antagonism, the as-
sumption of one group of the same race over another.15 
Soper is saying that color was the original cause for creating the 
outcaste, not the caste system itself ·with its four basic levels: the 
Brahman, or priestly, caste; the Ksbatriya, or warrior, caste; the 
Vaishya, or merchant and entrepreneur, caste; the Sudra, or ~orking, 
caste. a>.t there are scholars who say that even the caste system vras 
based on race. 
11 Varna, 11 the Hindu word for caste, literally means 11 color. u 'lhis 
seems to indicate that the basic reason for the evolvement of the caste 
system is the difference in sld.n color. The colors associated with the 
four castes, the four varna., are: -white vdth the Brahman; red -with the 
Kshatriya; yellow with the Vaishya; and blaclc with the Sudra. 'Ihese 
colors could be associated with race. The ancient Egyptian custom, for 
instance, was to ahem Egyptians as red, Asiatics as yellow, Northerners 
as \7hite, and Negroes as black.16 
However, Hocart, an authority on Hindu caste, has strenuously at,.. 
tacked this hypothesis that the v-ama were originally based on different 
skin color. Hocart maintains that the traditional. association of the 
four varna with points of the compass-white Yd th the north, red with the 
east, yellow with the south, and black with the west--has a ritual and 
l5soper, ~· cit., P• 90. 
l6J. H. Hutton, Caste,!!! India: Its Nature, Function., 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 19L6), P•· 58 • ~ _Or_i..;;;g~in..;. 
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not a racial significance and refers to the four quar~rs of an enclosed 
to'Wll allotted respectively as dwelling places to the different varna, 
outcast.es ha ving to live, as they still do, outside the village fence.17 
It can be stated with certainty that, if the castes were originally 
structured around vurious colors of skin, or even if there ,·ma a color 
line betVJeen castes and out.cRst.ee, as l'tas likely the case, that point of 
gravita tion receded sornetime during the course of the centuries. For 
there is no v.i.sible line of color between the various castes and out-
c2st.,es today. I-l; is true that, most of the Brahmans, the top caste, are 
lighter than most of the Sudras a.rid the out.castes. But there is no d.is-
tind, line or color sepe>.ra tine; the castes now. 'lfiha tevez- color lines ex-
:tatcd in the beginning gradually ·were minimized, and the colors began to 
blend into each other throuc;h intennarriagea. 
Regardless of ·wha t type of racism the caste system represents, 
whether it is color or ethnic or tribal racism, it is racism. It is a 
c.ateeorical rejection of cert.a.in groups of people, the lower castes and 
the out.castes. And it is helpful to note the basic similarities between 
the fonns of the caste system and the expressions of contemporary racism, 
such as apartheid in Sou th Africa or segregation in the United States. 
'!he keystone of the 'Whole caste system, according to J. H. Hutton, 
is the taboo on eating food cooked by a person of o. looer, if not of any 
other, caste.18 It is easy to see h0\1 caste strictures concerning mai-
riage and the use of certain wells are necessary outcanes o1" the ta.boo on 
l7toc. cit. 
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entine food prepared by other castes. And the laws requiring lower 
castes to keep a certain distance from higher castes, to '"ear more simple 
clothing, to use a vocabulary of respect, and not to enter the houses of 
higher castes are natural, if not necessary, results of the taboo on can-
mensality. 
Refusal to eat with the 11lowe:r11 group of people is still one 0£ the 
litost consistent expressions of racism everynhere, though perhaps-not 
always-for a different reason from the Indian •s prir.ri. tive taboo. 
But it must not be thought that India •s caste system was a constant 
source of friction and turmoil Bith its rigid, oppressive ra£ism. On 
the contrary, the very fact that it lasted over J,OOO years is mute tes-
timony to its acceptance by the people. But hon could the looer castes, 
and especially the some 50,000,000 outcast.es (over 20 per cent of the 
population) 2.t the begirming of the twentieth century, continue to sul:mit 
to the oppression and degradation oi the caste system? 
'lbere are t wo basic reasons for the rather passive acceptance of 
caste by even the lower castes and the outcastes. 
The first is the set, of Hindu doctrines of reincarnation and karma. 
'lhe Hindu believed that he v;ould be reincarnated after death and that 
his status in this next cycle of life on earth would be determined °b'J his 
deeds during his present life. I<'or the la't'J of karma teaches that "one's 
thour,hts, words, and deeds have an ethical consequence fixing one •s lot 
in .future existences. 1119 'lhus, an outcaste has no grounds on which to 
complain; his present lot in life is the result of an evil life in a pre-
19John B. Hoss, Man's Religions (New York: Macmillan, 1956), p. 135. 
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vious incarnation. And he has every reason to make the best of his pres-
ent status; for what he does in this present life cycle determines his 
lot in the next inc~rna.tion. The Hindu religion requires a passive ac-
ceptance of caste. 
A second reason for India's long submission to caste is the "static., 
hierarchically ordered society., 1120 of v,hich the caste system is an ex-
pression. In an atmosphere and culture which places a premium on rigid 
adheronce to the old patterns and which frar;ns on any major changes., it 
is no wonder tha.t caste ,,as mutually accepted from generation to genera-
tion. Acceptance of the system seemed to be essential to one •s 6W1l se-
curity. 
And so caste lived on and on. Oppression of the lower castes and 
the outcaates vms not its only fruit. Caste fulfilled an important func-
tion in giving India political stability • . Hutton states that it is this 
stability created by caste that has helped India survive all sorts of 
crises: 
Indian society has survived a vast number of invasions., fa.mines., 
revolutions., and social upheava1s of all kinds., including conquests 
by invaders of alien religions essentially antagonistic to Hinduism, 
and there can be no doubt that 'this is larsel.y due to the caste sy&-
tem on which that society has constructed itsel.r., a system Tihich of-
ten survived even conversion to Islam or Christianity. 21 
Caste's method of dealing with competing forces is to embrace them 
and to integrate them into the tJhole of India by allowing the canpetition 
to become a caste and thus., still retain its identity. Hutt.on calls this 
integrating strength of caste "its most important function": 
20iiendrik Kraemer., Religion and the Christian Faith (Philadelphias 
'lhe Westminster Press, 1956)., PP• -Uor. 
2lnutton, ~· ~·, P• 105. 
perhaps the most important !'unction, and the one rihich above all 
others ma.kes caste in India a unique institution, is, or has been, 
to inte;~rate Indian society, to T1eld into one community the various 
competing, if. not compatible, groups composing it. Some of these 
groups have been occu~tional or religious. Others, and this is 
more important, have been national, political, and tribal societies 
that otherwise have either been absorbed and transformed or remained 
as unadjusted and possibly subversive elen1ents. Generally speaking, 
conquered peoples and their conquerors blend into one society in 
,1hich one or other element may in the long run predominate. The 
Caatilia.ns 1·1ho conquered Spain absorbed the Moors that rell'.ained 
the1~e; Anglo-Sa:.icons, British, and D~nes coalesced and absorbed their 
Ncnnan conquerors . 'Ihe Hegroes of the United States remain so far 
an unadjusted population, i1hile Europeans and Bantu in South Africa 
remain no less segregated in a dif ferent way. 'Ole caste system has 
e f .focti vely dealt v,i th problems such as t.hese uhich other societies 
have failed to solve.22 
Tha t the caste system helped India to achieve an enviable stability 
over a long period of time cannot be questioned •. But one is pressed to 
ask at this point: "Does the end justiJ:.y the means? Is political sta-
bility more important than raising the oppressed masses? Is there no 
other way ·to achieve political stability then by straightjacketing masses 
of people in rigid castes of inf eriori ty?11 'Ihe forte of the caste system, 
its ability to produce political stability, is to be vieT1ed, therefore, 
alongside its iveakpoint: its almost total indifference to the hopelessly 
oppressed masses of the l0\1er castes and of the out-castes. 
In this very brief account of the development and nature of India's 
caste system, it may readily be seen that t.~ere are a complexity of fac-
tors which helped to create Cclste and to mold it into the form that it 
took. It has already been shown that to point to skin color as the basic 
reason f or caste is to step on shaky ground. Hutton lists fifteen fac-
tors -which helped to create and to shape the caste system, and he feels 
22~., PP• lOLf. 
compelled, even i'lith this long list, to preface his catalog by ate.ting 
that he is uncertain that he included all the important facets of the 
evolution of caste. Hutton's list is importe.nt for a more complet.e pic-
ture of Indian caste and also for a clearer vi071 of the causes and shap-
ing factors of racism in general. 
Hut ton's list of factors ( in the order of thei r importance) which 
contributed to the emergence and development of India's caste system: 
1. The geographical isolation of the Indian peninsula as a whole 
and of individual areas ·within it. 
2. Primitive ideas about the pmser of food to transmit qualities. 
3. Similar icleas of totern1.am, taboo, mana, and soul stuff, or life 
ni.atter. -
4. Ideas of pollution, ablution, purification, and ceremonial pur-
ity TJ:i.th associations of ritual sacrifice. 
5. Ideas of the e.."tclusive family, ancestor ·worship, and the sacra-
mental meal. 
6. Beliefs in reincarnation and. in the doctrine of Jeanna. 
7. Belief in mar,ic associated with crafts and functions. 
8. Hereditary occupations, and trade and craft secrets. 
9. Guilds and associations of that character and various factors in 
the development of economic life. 
10. Clash of antagonistic cultures, particularly between cultures 
with matrilineal and patrilinea1 modes of descent. 
11. Clash of races, col.or prejudices., and conquest. 
12. 'lhe development of clasoes with exclusive religious and social 
privileges. 
13. Individual isolation o! tribes and polities, and their inclusion 
Y1ithout absorption in larger administrative unite. 
14. Deliberate economic and administrative policies. 
15. Exploitation by a highly intelligent, but by no means entirely 
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altruistic, hierarchy Tihich had evolved a religious philosophy 
too subtJ.e for the mass of the people.23 
Thie list is too lone to discuss at length. But a feTI points need 
to be noted. 
Hutton believes that the clash of ra,ces was an important factor in 
t he formation of the caste system, but he thinks t.~at caste is not so 
much n deliberate construction a s it ·nas "t he r esul-'c. of the reactions 0£ 
indi genous institutions of te.boo, pollution, purification, etc. to what 
uas perhaps a conscious political or hierarchical policy adopted by the 
Rigvedic invaders and their successors toVJard the communities they found 
in the land. n2!~ In ot her words Hutton does not believe that the caste 
system r ies the r acist policy of the Aryan invnders, but rather, was the 
natural religious response of the conquered to t he racist policies of the 
invaders. '.I.hue, both invader and invaded gave their assent to the racism 
or caste. 
It can be seen from this list that the religious., economic, social, 
political, cultural, and racial factors all seem very important in de-
termining the form of racism. 
In summary of India's caste system, uio,1gh its origins are shrouded 
in uncertainty, it m..~y be statod that caste is a form of racism, but of a 
strange brand. :F'or both tl1e oppressor and the oppressed agreed to it for 
over 3,000 yea.rs. '!he Hindu religion and the static, hierarchical nature 
of Ind.ia 's society aided the oppressed masses to resien themselves pas-
2J~ • ., PP• 164£. 
2hibid., P• 1.45. 
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sivoly to their inferior status. ntough color prejudice had much to do 
,1i th the rise or the caste system, especially with the very low status of 
the outcaste, it was really only one of several determining factors. 
'lhe tVio instances of early ra.cisro that have been cited in this sec-
tion are only faint prototypes of the extreme expressions of racism to be 
developed by the Vfost on a global scale in the nineteenth tmd twentieth 
centuries. The Jens' racism dawn through the ages has usually oo.cld'ired 
on them because they have never had enough nu.~bers in a country to gain 
controlling po;1er. And because the oppressor and the oppressed developed 
the caste system in India., caste cannot be compared 't'1ith any form of 
Western r acism of today. But in the Jews' aloofness and in the Indians' 
caste system, as ,1011 as in the ethnic ra.cism tha t could be cited in many 
md:,ions of this period, lie the seeds of color ra.cism. 
Forms of Ethnic Racism Today 
Before considering the rise of Ylestem racism, which pi ta Caucasian 
against Negro and Mongol~ it is important to see the ethnic rncism that 
exists in varying degrees of intensity in most sections of the world. 
For ethnic racism expresses the same categorical rejection which color 
racism shO't1s., though usually with less intensity. 
Ethnic racism in Asia and the Pacific 
In 'lhe Asian Revolution., a. Christian from India expresses an earnest 
concern over the dangers of ethnic ra,cism in the many co'Ulltries ,,here 
there are pockets of Indian and Chinese population. 
The Indians in Oeylon~ Burma., and Malaya~ and the Chinese in 
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'Illailand, the Philippines, Malaya, and Indonesia constitute foreign 
enclaves with separate languages and customs. It will require wis-
dom and tact on the part of all conc~.rned to prevent these from be-
coming centres of constant friction and discord.25 
To this list of danger points might be added other areas, such as 
the Fiji Islands. Here a larBe settlement of Indians, almost equal to 
the number of Fijis, find themselves constantJ.y at odds 7dth the Fijis 
and ~ith tho dominating Rtitish government.26 
'lhe pockets of Chinese population in Southeast Asia and in L"ld.onesia 
usually receive the butt of ethnic antagonism and racism because o.f their 
weal t.h nnd their resul ta.nt control of a large part o.f the economy of' the 
nations in Y1hich they live. A Chinese in Djakarta., J.ndonesia, ta1king 
with Carl Rov1an, Negro American journalist, aptJ.y com.pared the lot of the 
Chinese L"l Indonesia to the status of the Jen in the United States: 
The Chinese are second-class citizens, RO'ilan, and you kn<m -what that 
does to o man. 'lne government tJ.1inks tha.t the Chinese hnve made too 
much money--you knor1, the way a lot of people in your country think 
all Jews are rich.27 
In Malaya, where the Chinese own most of the businesses and the 
Malays are largely the laborers and agricultural workers, contempt for 
the Chinese ia very similar to the Indonesian brand.28 0£ the 2,121,000 
Chinese in lialaya only about a million were eligible for citizenship in 
25Rajah B. Yanikam, Christianity and the Asian Revolution (New Yorks 
Friendship Press, 1954), p. ii. ~ ---
26soper, op. cit., p. 127. 
27carl T. Ronan, .'!!:!!, Pitiful ~ the Proud (New York: Random House, 
1956), P• 336. 
28conant, 2f.<! ~'!' P• 52. 
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19.55/9 'lhe fact that 95 per cent of the COmmunist terrorists in 1955 
were Chinese did not mitigate the Malays' racism. 
In Bangkok, Thniland, racism against the Chinese has taken legal 
form •. There are no Chinese rickshaw drivers there, and 27 other trades 
are banned to the Chinese.30 
In Japan a version of racism, a feeling of superiority over other 
Asians and over the rest of t he 'rlorld, grew to a fever pitch during 
1;;·orld War II, then shr i veled up and died upon the defeat of Japan by the 
Allies. 
There ore t v,o dist inct expressions of etlmic racism in Japan, how-
ever. The Koreans in Japan and a tribal group called the 11eta" (literal-
l y : 11very dirty11 ) meet up ,1ith varying degrees of discrimination. The 
3,000.,000 eta, especially, feel the sharp edge of Japan's ethnic racism. 
During the Little Rock crisis in 1957 many nettspapers abroad played 
up the nEma from Arkansas with ill-concealed relish, including many 
Jap.-1nese nev:spapers. But Japan's most influential daily, Asahi Shimbun, 
pointedly reminded its readers that Japan needed to clean up her own 
backyard. Asahi devoted 10,000 l1ords to the plight 0£ Japan •s eta 
class.31 
'lhe eta, also knorm as hinu (not human), include most o'£ Japan •s 
le~therworkers, shoemakers, butchers, and slaughter house workers. The 
etas were formally abolished as a caste in 1871 under the Meiji Restora-
29Rowan, .op. ~·, P• 341. 
JO~., P• 340 • 
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tion, nnd the ·word itself v,ae removed from dictionaries. But the preju-
dice that surrounded them has survived almost unabated from the days 
v,hen they i'lere forbidden to pray at village ahriries, go out beti.·men sun-
dovm and sunrise, or marry outside their class. 
"Passing over11 into the mainstream of Japanese life is difficult for 
the eta. And if it is accomplished and. then discovered, 1 t may cause 
divorce, suicide, or murder. 
In 'l'olcyo in 1956 a number of small firms i'1ere persuaded to hire 
etcJs. Bit of forty uho were hired., all except tT,o quit in less than a 
year because they ,·!ere unable to stnnd the sidelong glances and open con-
tempt of their f ellCT.'1 v,orkern. 32 
In evaluating these forms of ethnic racism in Japan, one of the 
Japanese Christians uho responded to the author's quest.ion~.aires stated 
that these expressions of racism are not the same as those in the United 
States, the Japanese discrimination is not a matter of color. Another 
Japanese Christian was convinced that the discrimination toward Koreans 
and etas was diminishing. "I think our defeat in World 1:1ar II destroyed 
our superiority complex concerning race and caused this blessed situa-
tion" (the decline of prejudice). 
Ethnic racisr.i in the Near F..ast 
In nearly all the countries of the Moslem Near East there are severe 
ethnic tensions uithin each nation. From time to time the tension nares 
out into the open. But usually it remains subdued. 'lhe Turkish-Greek 
32toc. cit. 
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disaster of 1918-22 and the Arab-Jewish confiict of the pr-esent time are 
examples of the extremes to which the generally mild forms of ethnic 
racism in the Ne~r F..ast may go. 
Melvin Conant, on the b..~sis of the discussions of the 195h Conf e11-
ence on Race Rel.2.tions in World Perspective, states that the ethnic ten-
sions become most acute in the nations of the Near East ,·,hen certain 
conditions prevail, such as: 11 the embodiment of the national idea in in-
dependent na tion states; the presence of mixed populationsJ the grov,th 
of rival bourgeoisies; the peraistence, behind the natiol'l.cll feeling, of 
religious loyalties; the influence an.d rivalry of Great Powers. 11 33 
Conant does not. feel, however, that ·the emolderin3 ethnic racism in the 
Ifoar East ,vill likely bree.k out, into or..en hostility because of the small 
minorities im•olved, the influence of liberal \'Jestern ideas, the self'-
confi.dence of the nations, and the existence of a common danger.34 
In Turkey, ,1here seven per cent of the population is made up of the 
proud Kurdish f.olk people and ,1 here 9 per cent of the people belong to 
other minority groups like the Greeks., the Armenians, and the Jtms, the 
ethnic discrimination is still very much alive. 'lhe ethnic racism of the 
Turks toward these minority groups is often tinged vd th a religious 
color., also; for whoever is not of the Moslem faith is a "foreigner.u35 
Probably one of the most delicate ethnic clashes in the Near East, to-
gether with the Israeli-Arab tensions., is the strugele between Turk and 
33conant., ~· ~ • ., P• 56. 
34toc. cit. 
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Greek on the island of Cyprus, often spilling over onto the mainlands o! 
Turkey and Greece. '!bus, Turkey and Cyprus are scenes of some intense 
ethnic racism. 
Iraq, like ~~rkey, has it.~ difficulties ~ith the semi-independent 
Kurds v,i thin its borders, especially now that the Rus aians are playing 
for the sympathy of the Kurds. And as a ?Joslem state, Iraq ahems a cer-
tain amow1t of discrimination tcm;i...rd the ChriBtians. The Jm1ish popul.a-
tion., which had become 11Arabized,'1 has been reduced from 150.,000 to 
10,000 through emigrat.ions to Israel. 
The two minorities within Syria are the Kurds (2.50.,000) and the 
Armenians (100,000), whose favor the Russians are trying to ~in, it 
seems. Tue Armenians have been somewhat assimilated into mainstream o:f 
Syrian life.36 
' The main tensions in Egypt and Lebanon are religious., not ethnic. 
The Armenian Orthodox and the Armenian Catholic Christians have been con-
stant problems to the Moslem nations. In Egypt the only important minox-
ity groups are in urban centers--~here a mixed Ruropean and Levantine 
middle class has controlled the camnercial and financial life of Egypt 
for almost a century. 
The new nation Israel has shown some discrimination toward its 
minorities-145,000 Moslems and 3.51 000 Christians-largely for the sake 
of its own security and from an intense sense of nat.ionalism rather t.han 
from prejudice, according to Conant.37 
36toc. cit. 
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'lhe ethnic tensions of the Near East, therefore, ere often rather 
donnant1 but may flare up at any time.. '!he conflicts often have strong 
relie;ious aspects, especially :Moslem-Chr-lstian friction. These tensions 
in tJ1e Middle F.a.st may rightly be called types of religious and ethnic 
racism. 
Ethnic racism in Europa 
One of the most recent and most brutal expressions of ethnic racism 
Tias the German Nazis' bloody persecution of the JEms during the 1930's 
and early 1940•s. On the basis of 11Aryan11 superioricy and for the sake 
of a 11pure race11 the Gennana slaughtered no fev;er than u,000,000 Jer,s in 
Gennany and Poland. This is e t..lmi.c racimn at its ·\Jorst. 
Basing his conclusion partly on t he phenomenon of the extreme racism 
in Naziism, ?.iar'eiin J. Heinecken has dram the conclusion that ethnic and 
color racism are sisns of smoldering fascism: 
Jingoistic nationalism of all kinds, race pride and color prejudice, 
the resort to political povJer to advance one part of the nation over 
another or arbitrarily to restrict the rights of certain elements of 
the population in contrast to others, all betray incipient f'aacism.38 
'!hough types of ethnic and tribnl and religious racism could easily 
te uncovered throughout the ,10rld, these examples from Asia, the Pacific, 
the Mear East, nnd Europe nre the most important. In Africa the cases of 
ethnic and tribal racism are overshadowed in importance by the Western 
color racism. And in Latin America there is an amazing lack of racism in 
the midst of a melting pot of races and nationalities. 
38Harold c. Letts, editor, Existence Today (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg 
Press, 1957), P• 135. 
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Summnry 
Though there is only one hmna.n family T:i th three i."ldistinctly de-
fined racial groups., and though there is no such thing as a "pure race., 11 
racial dif ferences have become sources of fric t ion., or at least of con-
cern., to nearly every na tion in the ,'<orld. 'lhe line of distinction 8eems 
to have been draTm especially betvJeen the 11whi te11 re.cial strain., whose 
people compose about e third of the 't7orld 1 s population., and the people of 
color, v1ho make up the othe.r two-thirds of the VJorld. 
Racism is the belief that one ethnic or "racial" group is innately 
superior., i,hile another is innately inferior. Its characteristics are 
host ility and ca tegorical rejection. 
Early f orms of racism may be seen in the aloofness of many Je~s 
tcmard gentiles from the time of Moses oimard and in the Hindu caste sys-
tem. Mei ther of these forms., however., may be compared r.i th the intense 
forms of color racism today. 
Ethnic r acism., in contrast to color racism., is found everywhere. 
Some of the explosive areas of ethnic racism may be found in Southeast 
Asia v,here there are pockets of Chinese and Indians, and in the Near East 
uhere the Turkish-Greek nnd the Arab-Christian clashes are the most in-
tense forms of racism. 
CHAPTER III 
'IHE RISE OI1' \1ESTERN RACISM AND NON-t,'ESTERN COUMTER-RACISM 
'lhe Rise of '!Jiestern Racism 
Ethnic racism, the belief that one's own nation of people is innate-
l y superior to the surrounding nations, dates back to the beginnings of 
tribes and nll.tiona. But cal.or racism, the belief t.l-iat people of one •s 
0\7n skin color are inu-insically superior to people of other skin colors, 
never achievod much of a foothold, even in India, until the nations of 
Western Europe begon to build up colonial empires a t t he end o£ the fif-
teenth century. 
Race and color conflict s 'tVere created on a 'l:,rorld-wide scale as 
:r~uropea.na beean settline in the Americas, the l and of t he Indians, then 
in southern and central Africa, in Southeast Asia, in t he E2.st Indies, 
in the Philippines, in Australia, and on the islands of the Pacific. 
Members of a highly li wrate, techno1ogical, dynamic culture were thra·m 
into contact viith peoples of varying cultures-mootly static and rural 
cultures with a high percentage of illiterate cultures. It ·was an easy 
thing for the Ylestern settlers and traders to cmsider the native inhabi-
tants of these lands as innately inferior. 
1ho rapid development of the slave trade durine the seventeenth, 
eie}lteenth, and nineteenth centuries heightened the white man's sense or 
superiority, as did the Industrial Revolution of the nineteenth and 
'b.1entieth centuries 1d th i t s Tleal:th and prestige f or the Caucasian people 
o.r Europe and America. 
·------· 
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'!hen came Darwin• s theory of evolution and of the survival of the 
fittest in 18$8, which was 11warmly e.ccepted by the people of European 
stock who saw no reason to doubt t.hat. they were the fittest of all. 111 
'!he first written articulation of yrestern racism appeared in France 
betneen 1853 and 1857. Count Joseph Arthur de Gobineau published at that 
time his Easny ~ the Inequality of Humnn Races. Gobineau came to the 
conviction "that everything great, noble, and fruitful in the v.orks of 
man on this earth ••• belones to one family alone, t he different 
branches of' which have reigned in all the civilized countries of the uni-
verse.112 (Perhaps it is more than an accident that the first docunent 
propounding the superiority of t..he Caucasian race should appear in 
France, v,here the tenn 11race11 was used for the first time--'tzy French 
scientist Buffon in 17L9. Buffon artificially differentiated between six 
groups of ma.nkind.J) 
Gobineau •a theory of master races and slave races and of inborn · 
qualities of greatness or inferiority ~hich no amount of training could 
change vm.a not a new idea. The idea had been abuilding ever since the 
beginning of colonialism and colonization and the rise of the African 
slave trade. Gobineau•s work seemed, however, to lend a certain amount 
of scientific and intellectual prestige to the cause of Western racism. 
'This racism grew and shaped itself in different ways in nearly every 
lAlan Burns, Colour Prejudice (London: George Allen and Umin, 
1948), P• 23. 
2soper, ~· ~·, P• 36 • 
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place or contact between Westerner nnd non-Westerner, except 1n Central 
a.nd South America and in Har,aii, where expressions of racism have been 
ver,J scant. 
'lhe Opium War of 1%.2, initiated by the British against the Chinese 
to force the sale of opium, l'Jas an expression of European superiority 
t..b.at the Chinese have never forgotten. Likewise, Britain's demand, after 
the war, for extraterritorial right,s for her citizens in China was salt 
upon an open wound. 
In 1861 the French in Indo-China removed all the Annaroi te mandarins 
and the emperor because of their refusal to cooperate with the French and 
substituted a system of direct rule by French government officers.4 
'!'his rash expression of superiority on the part of the French v,ae never 
forgotton by the Indo-Chinese. Even when the French attempted a policy 
of assimilation in 1879, the Inclo-Chinese balked and never corapletely 
acquiesced until they received their independence in 1954. 
In India, Bunna, Malaya, Indonesia., and throughout Africa and the 
islands of the Pacific, v1hite European nations ~,ere cautiously or brazen-
ly taking over economic control and, Tlherever possible., political con-
trol. The European powers usually used native persom1el wherever feasi-
blo, but they always let the nationals know who was in charge and usually 
maintained an attitude of social superiori -cy. 'Ihe British colonies., ee-
pecially, enforced a strict code of segregation. 
At the close of 'World War I American and European leaders., especial-
ly u.s. President Yfoodrow Wilson, am, the need for a camnon table of 
4Frazier, oo. cit • ., P• 184. 
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discussion for all the nations of the vJorld., to be set up on an equal 
basis for all. And thus the League of ~Je.tions vres barn., though not with 
tho vJhole-hearted endorsement of all Western nations. After such a bru-
tal intramural war in the Yiest, Western leaders were beginning to doubt 
the absolute superiority of the 'i',est. 
But. it ·was only a crack in -the \'lest•s self-built v:all of superior-
ity. When Japan tried to insert in the Covenant of the Leag-'1e of Nations 
a clause granting llof' first importance the establishment of the principle 
tha t the difference in race should in no case constitute a basis of dis-
criminatory tre~tment under the law of ou1" country, 11 Great Brita.in and 
the United States voted a gainst the clause.5 
'lhc United States r~..asserted its League of Nations vote in 1924, 
when it pa ssed nn immigration bill excluding all Orientals. 6 'lhese t-.-10 
experiences of Yfestern racism•s discrimination may have had aanething to 
do uith Japan's headlone drive for a position of world superiority ~hich 
every nation would have to recognize. , 
After a cataclysmic Second Vlorld War, most na tions of the world, in-
cluding Western nations~ were more than ready to attempt some sort. of 
international communication and, if possible, govermnent. A i'!estem and 
a non-Western paaer had exhibited the brutal extremes to l'1hich an ethnic 
racism, an ethnic sense of superiority, could drive them. The world was 
convinced that something must be done to th~art any future expressions of 
such ethnocentrism. And thus the United Nations came into being in 191aS. 
Ssoper, on. cit., PP• 119ff. _.. _ 
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The first 't1110 articles of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
drawn up by tho United Nations reflect the anti-racism and the oneness of 
man which the viorld leaders of LB sovreign nations of East and Vlest had 
come to uphold: 
ARTICLE 1. All human beings a.re born free and equa.l in dignity and 
rights. They ar e endowed Y1ith reason and conscience e.nd should act 
towards one another in a spirit of brotherhood. 
ARTICLE 2. EverJone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set 
forth in this Declaration, Yd.thout distinction of any kind, such as 
race, colour, . sex, lane,uage, religion, political or other opinion., 
national or social origin, property, birth or ot.her status. 
Furthemore, no distinction shall be made on the basis of the poli tr 
ical, jurisdictional or international status of the country or ter-
ritory to which a person belongs., v,hether it be independent, trust, 
non-self-eoverning, or under any other limitation of sovrei~-nty.7 
But not only was there a tide of internationalism after World War II. 
'!here ,vas also a tide of dauntless nationalism, especially in the non-
West. '!he revolution of the non-V.'cst a gainst '\'Jestern colonialism and 
rncism and for na tion.al independence is so important to the issue of 
r acism 2nd the Christian world mission that the next chapter will be de-
voted to that topic. 
Western racism a.a a political policy is at the poi."'lt of death-ex-
cept in the Union of South Africa. Colonialism and segregation as offi-
cial positions are fading away.. U.S. Presidents Harry Truman and 
Dwight Eisenhower have made unequivocal stands against Western racism. 
:ait the unwritten social policy in Western nations, especially in the 
United States, is still in favor of the old form of West.em racism. And 
it is impossible to estimate hor1 long the reprecussions to the , :est•s 
7'1he Universal Declaration of Human Rij?tlts (Paris: UMESCO, 1953), 
back f'iy"leaf . ~ 
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four centuries of arowing racism will be felt in the form of suspicion., 
hatred, revolution and counter-racism directed back toward the ·west. flle 
1951.i Conference on Race Relations in World '?erspective drew these con-
clusions concerning \'/es tern racism: 
1. Though racism is losing its vitality in most of the Y!estern 
Tiorld., it remains important in the ideas and responses of mil-
lions of people who experienced it at the hands of Western man. 
It may find n nem vitality in nationalist movements in Africa. 
2. Thoush racism in its most outspoken fonn is disappearine, it may 
actually remain a significant but . subtle force e:Kpressed in dif-
ferent ways. A people's pride in its cultural., technological., 
economic advances may only be sophisticated expression of deep-
seated belief in innate supe,..riority. 
3 • .Attention should oo directed to studies of race in th~ historic 
and contempor~J relationships between Asian peoples.ij 
And so ~1e do not speak of a dead Western racism. i :!e speak of a dy-
ing Western racism. Its present-day .forms and its causes will be dis-
cussed in the next sections of this chapter. 
Forms of Present-Day Western Racism 
The prime examples of Western racism today are found in South Africa 
and southern United States. But expressions of Western racism may be 
found in varying degrees in many other places nhere Western men live. 
Besides a consideration of individual nations, a general picture of the 
racial policies of the European colonial powers is helpful in achieving 
a r,loba.l picture o.f v.restern racism today., even though the colonial systems 
are rapidly disappearing. 
-----.... 
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Western racism in various colonial policies 
1he least racial discrimination of all the colonial policies may be 
f'ound in the practises of the Portugese and Spanish. The Spanish empire 
has dwindled to two 5mc-,.11, nomadic posse::isions in North Africa., but the 
Portugese still h::ive the large colonies of Angola and Mozambique, in ad-
dition to tiny Goo. and Macao. Former Spanish and Portugese holdings in 
Latin America., it shall be noted in .t.he last section of this chapter, 
ha Ye continued t...'le non-discrimincit.ory policies of thei r former colonial 
pm;ers fl.nd represent some of t,he best racfal relations of all the M tions 
·,·;here ¥iestern pom,irs once do.mine.tad. 'lhe equal status given to all races 
in Spanioh and Portugeoe colonies is conducive to harmony bet·ween West-
erner and non-\'lesternc:r, bu.t unf ortum1tely is eclips~d by an "unstable 
home government, lack of consistent planning, inferior personnel, and in-
of ficient personnel," especially in the African colonies.9 
France has its assimilation theory, ·which attempts to turn all in-
habit.ants of its territories into Frenchmen. This theory has proved es-
pecially v1orkable with the educated elite of the colonies. Such cultured 
African personalities as Sedar Senghor, of Sene3al, 2nd Felix Eboue, gov-
ernor-generaJ. of French EqU2.torial Africa until 1941.t, -were highly respect,-
ed by Frenchmen everywhere. 0 'lbere is doubtless less race discrimination 
in tl'l.e French possessions than in most other dependent lands.1110 In re-
cent years France ha.a spent much money developinc the economies of its 
9soper, ~· ~·, ?P• llt9£f'. 
lOcarl E. Lund-Quist, Lutheran Churches~ the fforld (Minneapolis: 
Augsburg, 19.57), !'• 260 •. 
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lands and has speeded up the development of self-government in each area. 
In A!'rica, Togo has recoi ved its freedom., and the Camei .. ouns have had 
their fj.rst free election.11 
A a racie.lly non-discrimin~tory as France's policy is, it has t.1';0 
T1ealmesses. Assimilating the Yiesternized Africans, 'Who are fer, in num-
ber, into the French culture and n~tion is excellent for the select 
elite. But the policy leaves a. bie gap bett,een the masses and the elite, 
a gap ,vhich someday may prove disastrous. Furthermore, t.hc assimilation 
policy requires n2tions to become states of France., instead of a.llov1ing 
freedom ,·1ithin a loosely connected group of nations., such as the Br1 tish 
Commom;ea.l th of tl;1 tions. '.[M.s requirement of France, therefore., has 
crea ted politi cal hostility that has developed into racial hostility. 
Indo-China, for instance, refused to become a state of France, demended 
her independonco., and finally got it when the Cornmu.Tri.sts threatened to 
F,ive them their much-wanted freedom with their ovin strines attached. 
During the process of refusing Indo-China her independence until there 
~as no other course, France heightened her reputation as "dirty ~hite 
capitalists." At present Morocco is demanding the same sort o:r independ-
ence which Indo-China demanded; France is refusing until there is no 
other course; and in the process she is feeding grist to the mills of 
extreme Arab nationalists v1ho enjoy talking about the "dirty white capi-
talists." 
And so the French policy of assimilation, in theory, is an excellent 
recial policy. But in practise it breeds severe class distinctions and a 
lltoc. cit. 
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political status short of freedom. And both these outcomes can be inter-
preted as Uestern racism. 
'.lhe Beleian colonial policy has left much to be desired until re-
cently. The "Congo Atrocities" of the early twentieth century have given 
way to enlightened service and to a certain amount of economic and indus-
trial developm~t, as Tiell as improved educational orrportunities.. But 
the racial lines are r a ther strictly drawn, and not much thought has been 
given tor,ard helping .n.1. tionals take over . the government of the Congo.12 
1his period in the Congo is critical for race relations, as the nationals 
become educated and are driven by a thrust for self-expression. ait it 
seens that Belgian leaders, especially the king, have rejected any policy 
of "juxtaposition, 11 or discrimination, as well as the French assimilat.ion 
theory, and aiming tm-rard a 11partnership," .?hich would encourage mass ed-
ucation and would give equal status to a11.13 
'!he Dritish colonial policy has been one of intelligent administra-
tion with a rather high degree of integrity among government officers. 
Especially during the past £et'l years Britain has been training nationals 
for effect.i ve self-government and has been granting indei;endence to 
colonies ready for it. But Britain's strict code of segregation in many 
places has been expressed in a clear sense of superiority and aloofness 
or has been interpreted as such. 
Western racism in Asia today 
l2soper, ~· ~·, PP• llt9£f. 
13stephens,. ~· ~·, P• 15. 
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Once the site of vast European colonial holdings and imperill lis.rn., 
Asia now is a continent of free nations. \'li th the exception of port city 
colo11ie s like Hong Kong, Macao, and Goo, Asia has no JJ:uropean control at 
all. This would lead one to the conclusion that Western. racism cannot 
possibly be felt in Asia today. But such is not, the case. 
India, ncm an independent nation and a member of the British Common-
weal th of Nations, still feels racial discri.I:lination at the ha..~ds of the 
I3ri tish. Up to· 1947, and to a large extent up to the present time, 
Indians had no status as citizens in many parts of the Commonwealth, and 
of tho 11,000,000 square miles of territory in the Camnonwealth, 8,000,000 
were closed a.gainst the caning of the Indian.lh Indians, with their se-
vere problems of over-popttlatj.on, are especially indignant t0?1ard Aus-
. tra.lifl 'a 11whi te policy, 11 which prohibits all Oriental immigration. In-
dians conclude that they are not ~anted on account of the color of their 
skin. 
It is to be expected, also, that the Ylesterners who have remained in 
India, and other Asian nations, have a tendency to continue their aloof-
ness in their daily contacts wi t.h the nations. Vihen Indians were asked 
shortly before their 1947 independence ~hy they· objected to the British 
their usual answer ·was that the "British regarded Indians and treeted In-
dians as inf'eriors. 1115 It is inevitable that this sense of superiority 
is still shoon tonard the Indian and other Asians by remaining Western-
ers, thouBh it does not contain the sting that it once did, ,,hen the 
14soper, 
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white man held the economic and political reins. 
A fom of 1'Iestern racism which Asians, and Africans as v,ell, have 
felt. only by substitution, but 'lvhich they feel almost as keenly as though 
it 111ere being acted out a gainst them, is the racism e.eainst people of 
color in the United States and in South .l\frica. When Uegro American 
journalist Romm made his Stat e Department tour through India and South-
east Asia, he found t he people everywhere, even in the remotest villages, 
a sking questions a.bout how the Negro '\?as trea ted in t he United Stat-es. 
So r,er vasive i s thi s concern in the think.i.ng of the Asian that many 
Asians even asked Rc:ian l'!hy they never see Negro Americans cast in normal 
roles in t.he i\merican movie3 they see-roles like policemen, teachers, 
cab drivers, secretaries, government '70rkers.16 Rowan asserts that the 
Asian is not so concerned a bout the Negro American as he is about himself 
nnd his own s tatus of equality ,1i th Westerners. Western color racism 
anywhere in the 1aorld is sharply felt by many Asians and other peoples of 
color. 
Likewise, on a political level, any favoritism of Western powers 
tm,ard 'l'Testern interests in the non-West is often interpreted as color 
racism, as white vs. colored. The reluctance of the United States and 
other Western nations to condemn the racism of South Africa and to uphold 
the rights of self•determinnt.ion of North Ai'rican nations squirming under 
French possession has been interpreted by many non-Western leaders as a 
form of racism. Philippine representative Carlos Romulo et the B.."Uldung 
Conference or 1955 reflected this feeling in his statement to the con-
l6acman, ~· E:.!:•, P• 378. 
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ference: 
FE!T1 of the ·western countl'.'ies have been '!flilling to go far enough 
(in the United Nntions) in condemning the racial practises of the 
Union of South Africa. ~1ey have yet to learn,, it seems, hOVl deeply 
this issue cuts and how profoundly it unites non-Western peoples who 
may disagree on all sorts of qu.estions.17 
'Ihus, Western racism, though a li ttJ.e more remote from Asia than it 
,·iae at one time, still feels the brunt of 'i'lestern racism in many ways. 
Western racism in Africa today 
'lhe most blatant form of Western racism in the -world today exists in 
the apartheid policy of South Africa. It is the most blatant because it 
not only receives official endorsement, but also official encouragement 
from the goYernment. 'lhe racial situation in South Africa is compounded 
,-:ith so many factors that a feVl sentences would not suffice at this 
point. And since it is such a crucial area of Western racism, a special 
chapter at the end of the thesis Tiill be devoted to the racial situation 
in South Africa. 
Defenders of South Africa 1s system of racial apartheid often point 
to the population ratio 0£ 4-1 in favor of the Negroes, implying that any 
sort of racial equality woul.d mean Negro domination of the whites. 'lhe 
defenders never seem too concerned, ho,,ever, that under apartheid the ma-
jority of the people of the nation are being dominated by the minority. 
And the defenders of apartheid try to justi:f'y their position by claiming 
that it is better for the Negroes this way. ~t the conclusions of the 
17carlos P. Romulo, The ~ ~ Bandung (Chapel Hills University 
of North Carolina Press, ~6~9. 
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Conference on Race Relations in World Perspective would controvert this 
position: 
Apartheid as a policy, · is meant to benefit only the white man, and 
even its most a rdent theoreticians lmow that the politician and the 
averaee Afrikaner farmer who support apartheid do not do so because 
of their love to the black man and his culture, but because it 
keeps the black man ilin his place. 0 18 
Next to South Africa the most crucial area \"/here Western racism may 
be found on the huge continent is the British-controlled central portion, 
including Kenya., Uganda, Tanganyika., and Northern and Southern Rhodesia. 
Kenya, of aJJ. those central African countries, is prime example of 
the intensity of the problem. of race relations in central Africa, in-
cluding extreme e>.."J)ressions of Weatern color racism and also extreme ex-
pressions of Western belief in the oneness of humimity. 
'!hough the British settlers in Kenya usually bought their farm lands 
from the people they found occupying the area and though the British 
eventually offered oduca tion to many of the African inhabitants, they 
usually maintained a superior 11Sahib11 attitude toward the .African labor-
ers under them and quickly built up large, wealthy plantations in con-
trast to the hut.a of the African tenant farmers. It was not a groundless 
caprice, therefore, when the !5au Mau secret society terroriz.ed the coun-
tryside in the early 1950 •s, bent on exterminating the ,1hi te man. 
Only in the face of extreme opposition have a few white leaders in 
K.enya encouraged political representation of the Africans and a "friendly 
working contact between vihi tes a.."'ld blacks. 1119 Such anti-racist leaders 
18conant, ~· ~·, P• 40. 
l%cm1n Muller., "Michael Blundell: .Kenya's Fighting Peacemaker, n 
.!!!!:,Reader's Digest, XXXVII (March, 1958), 195. 
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are, llichael Blundell, Minister of Agriculture; Richard Turnbull, Chief 
Secretary of. the Legisle.tive Council; E. A. Vasey, Finance J..finister; 
Sir Evelyn Baring, Governor. 
In 1957, for the first time, Africans voted for African representa-
tives on the Legislative Council. The eight African representatives e-
lected were extremists ~ho immediately demanded independence under the 
rule of the black majority by 1960. Many ;,hit.es, half in fear., half in 
a sense of superiority, are adamant in their opposition to any political 
participation by the 100-1 (5,81$.,000-60.,000) Mjority of Africans and 
certainly are intent on keepine the reins of the government in their 
hands, if they must concede to a small pa.rticipation on the part of the 
.Africans. 
It is too early to. tell, but it seems that Western racism is waning 
in Kenya, as well as in the other central African countries where Cau-
casians settled on the farm land. But it is strong enough that the ten-
sions are high, and it ·will not leave the battle scene quickly. 
L"l most or the remaining territory of Africa, exluding north Ai'rica, 
the racial issue is sorne\'lhat simplified by virtue of the fact that the 
Europeans in these lands }>.ave no permanent stake, no vested interest in 
the land. 'Most of the Caucasian residents of these lands are gowrmnen t 
servants., representatives of firms, or missionaries who are temporary 
residents.20 This impermanent stake in the land makes it easier for the 
Caucasian to allm, the African a high degree of freedom and complete 
self-government., as in Ghana and Nigerµ!. In spite of the fact that 
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Western racism has fewer economic and political roots in the African 
lands ~here Caucasians have not settled on the land, the social roots 
sometimes go rather deep. The distinct line of social segregation that 
Caucasians in these lands drau is often resented, esi)ecially by the edu-
cated African, as Western racism, an attitude of innate superiority. 
'llle tensions of North Africa-Algeria and Morocco especially-are 
more political than racial tensions. But Arab propagandists are quick to 
build the friction around racial symbols like 11 the dirty ,1hite dogs." 
And most of the non-Western world interprets the French-Arab friction in 
th.is light. V1hen the Bandung Conference made a statement on better cul-
tural cooperation among Asian and African nations and the nations of the 
rest of the 1'1orld, it spoke of Western discrimination a p,ainst North Af-
ricans in the framework of colonialism and race: 
Some colonial powers have denied their dependent peoples basic 
rights in the sphere of education and culture, which hampers the de-
velopment of their personality and also prevents cultural intei-
course with other Asian and African peoples. 
'lhia is particularly true in the case of Tunisia., Algeria, and 
Morocco, where the basic right of the people to study their own 
language and culture has been suppressed. 
Similar discrimination has been practised against Asian and colored 
peoples in sane parts of the Continent of Africa.21 
'lhus, Africa is a continent nith many shades of Western raciam-e 
continent 1d. th the most severe brand of racism and with the most complex, 
crucial problem or race today. 
"l"iestem racism in the Americas today 
21Ranulo, 2• ~., P• 96. 
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'lhe only location in the Americas where trestern racism exists to any 
noticeable degree is the United States. 'lhe racial situaticn 1n the 
United States at.ands next to South 1\frica in terms of :intonsity and cru-
ciali ty. In one respect the situation in the United States is more cru-
cial even than that. of South ft_frica: Unlike Sout.h Africa, the United 
States is regarded as the leader of the free nations of the world., and if 
she cannot conquer her racism, the smaller nRtions of the world may look 
elsewhere for their lcader~hip. 
The main difference between the actual expressions of racism in the 
U.S. and in South Africa is that racism in the United St.ates is opposed 
to tho official position of the Federal Govern.,n.i,mt, Tihereas in South Af-
rica racism is the official stand of the goverruuent. Tnis difference is 
not so distinct in the everyday relations of Negro and white in the 
United States, especially in the South, where the state governments of 
the ma.j ori ty of the states are openly resist:i.ng Federal pressures to 
eliminate enforced segregation of races in public facilitieo and in i.;e 
economic and poll ti.cal spheres •. 
The most blatant forms of racism in the United States may be found 
in its S01.1thern states, therefore.. Public school.B, public housing, pub-
lic libraries, public parks and recreational areas, sports, t.t;eatP-rs, 
places of amusement, and bua and railroad stations are sane of the key 
areas where strict racial segregation is maintained in the "Deep Seu th" 
states of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Cleorgia, Florida, South Caro-
lina, North Carolina, and Virginia. In the border states or Texas, Ok-
lahana, Arkansas, Missouri, Termessee, Kentucky, tlest Virginia., Delaware., 
and Jlaryland., the L11tensity of segregation varies widely within the 
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state. 
In politics in the South a certain limited number of Neeroes may 
vote, but in few of the Southern states are Negroes allo\'led to run for 
office. Except for Megro business and professional worker a who are eD-
gaged in business in Negro communities, Negroes have few opportunities 
for any jobs but those of the manual and domestic type. In social rela-
tions with the Southern white, the Negro never has equality, but must 
carefully observe the 11 Sout hern rules of etiquette," nhich help to keep 
the Negro in his place. 
In all the South's pat.terns of strict segregation, none is any less 
r i gid than the segre gation in churches. Christian pastors are generally 
r ather silent about the rac:l.al issue. A fe~ make a clear stand for ra-
cinl equality. A few make a clear stand for segregation, like 
Rev. Warren, Baptist preacher in Orrville, Alabama, a small m.ack Belt 
tovm, Tlho had this to say to a segregationist Citizen• s Council meeting a 
11
'lhe Negro race is a 'stranger at the gate' and does not understand that 
the constitution of the United States was not ,1ritten for him or for any 
other colored race. 1122 
Many , ,hite Christians in the South are not anare of the change that 
took place in the Church's attitude toward the Negro after the Civil V!ar. 
''i. D. Weatherford, thorough student of race in the South, has pointed out 
the estranged view that the ·Southern white Christian has taken since the 
Civil War: 
'lhe antebellum white Chri stians looked upon the Negro as a possible 
22Arthur Capell, "Violence and towered Standards Integration Price 
at l\iashington," Selma Times-Journal, May 18, 1956, P• 2. 
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son o:f God who had a right to every pri vilec~ of the Church, and 1 t 
did no~ of fend them to see him partaking of all t hese privileges; 
but politically and economically the slave rested under the curse 
and hnd no standing. We of the present time have reversed the atti-
tude. Tie claim that the Negro has full ri(!,hts to economic, civil, 
and political freedom, but we nre sure that socially and religiously 
h~ must be completely separate and segregated.23 
Ralph Bunche doubtJ.ess has oversimplified the cause of the South's 
adamant racial segrecation ·when he traces i t to the "Southern ruling 
class" ttho Tiant a constant, supply of cheap labor. But that the economics 
of the South is a primary cause for the continuation of segregation can-
not be denied. Bunche describes the economic roots of Southern segrega-
t ion t his way: 
the white industrialist and large landholding class in the South are 
determined to keep the Negro in a servile condition as a profitable 
and almost indispensable labor supply . In so doing black ·VIorkers 
hD.ve been aligned against. ·white, from slavery days till now, and 
bitter antaeoni sms have developed between these groups--a situation 
not, in any sense disadvantageous t o the Sout hern ruling class.24 
A summar y of the economic, social, political, cultural, and reli-
gious f actors tha t have helped to forge Southern segregation ~ere drawn 
up by Thomas Bailey in 1914. The i tema of the Southerner's creed which 
Bailey listed at. thot time are still r a ther accurate summaries of many 
Southernere 1 beliefs concerning the Negro: 
le II mood Will tell. ct 
2. 'lhe white race must dominate. 
J. The Negro is inferior and will remain so. 
4. The Teutonic people stand for race purity. 
23rt. n. 'Vfeatherford, American Churches and the Negro (Boston: '!he 
Christopher Publishine House, 1957), P• 286. - -
24na_1ph J. Bunche, A Vforld View of Race (fJ'ashington., D. c. 1 '!he 
Associn tea in Negro Folk-Education, 1~6>,p. 87. 
5. '''!his is white man's country.11 
6. No social equality. 
7. J.IJ o political equality. 
8. In matters of civil rights and legal adjus'bnents give the nhite 
man, as opposed to the colored man, the benefit of the doubt; 
and under no circumstances :i.nterfere with the prestige of the 
white race. 
9. In educat i onal policy let t he Negro have t.~e crumbs that fall 
from the white man •s table. 
10. Let there be such industrial education of the Negro as will best 
fit him to serve the whi te m8n. 
11. Only Southerners understand the Wegro question. 
12. Let the South settle t he Ne gro question. 
13. The s tatus of peasentry is all the Negro may hope for, if the 
races a re to live together in peace. 
l!i. Let the lcmes·t white man count for the h i e.;hest Negro. 
15. '!he above etntements indicate the leading of Providence.2S 
The outstanding characwristic of racism in Southern Unii"Ad States 
is its ~'Tiamic, chang-ing nature. J,iany white Southerners do not hold to 
all the parts of the above 0 creed,'-' especially not in the matters of 
economic and educational opportunities for Negroes. And one of the most 
important changes in the racial picture of the South is the changed atti-
tude of the Uegro. No longer does he accept the white man's view or the 
Negro. No longer does he consider himself inferier to the white man. No 
longer does he meekly accept peasantry as inevitable, docile servitude aa 
the only possible relationship with the white man. The bus boycott in 
Montganery, Alabama, the retail store boycott in i'uskegee, the many Negro 
25'1homas Pearce Bailey, ~ OrthodOJcy in~ South (New Yorks Neale 
Publishing Co., 1914), P• 93. 
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applications to attend previously all-white schools, the dogged determi-
nation of ten Megro teenagers to remain in Central High School, Little 
Rock, Arkansas-all are indications of the new view which the ?legro has 
of himself. 
Another major chance in the dynamics of race in the United States is 
the unequivocal st.and Tihich the Federal government, along Tli th the gov-
erlll11ents of the Northern and \!est.em states, have made against expres-
sions of racism, like legal segregntion. The 1954 Supreme Court decision 
calling segregation of public schools illegal and the !inn Federal back-
ing of the Court's order to integrate Central High School in Little Rock, 
Arkansas, are indications of the urgency and conviction with which the 
Federal Goverrnnent is finally moving to erase the legal props of segrega-
tion. 
Yfestern racism in the United States is rather \r.i..riJ.e in places, es-
pecially in the 11DP.ep South11 states. But the "new" Negro, who sees him-
self on a level with any other American ci tize.n, and the "new" Federal 
Govermnent with its strong stand against segregation are gradually march-
ing on legal expressions of racism. 
\:1estern racism in Europe today 
Since the population of colored peoples in Europe is extremely snall 
in number, the opportunitiee for Western color racism are rather limited. 
The few Negroes who live in continental Europe, including Scandinavia, 
are generally treated with no discrimination whatsoever. 
In Great Britain, hOY1ever, the problem is not so small in size. '!he 
"colored" population in the British Isles may be put tentatively at 
50.,000-60.,000. '!he majority are malea from British coJ.cnies, chiefiy 
the West Indies and Yleet Africa. '!here are also relatively large numbers 
of Indians, Pakistanis., and Somalis and Arabs, the latter group coming 
mainly from Aden. 
Recial discrimiMtion exists in Great Britain in availability of 
residence and jobs and in social acceptance, especially among the middle 
and u~psr classes of Britons. But there is no legal discrimination. 
This indicates that color prejudice he.s developed as part of the heritage 
of British society., through the slave trade and through the existence of 
servants and slaves of West Indian planters living in Great Britain.26 
Racism exists in a mild form in Great Britain. Because it is not 
legal and because the number of colored peoples in Brita.in is small, 
racism in Britain is somEmha t under control. 
1'les tern racism in the Pacific today 
'lhe four groups of Pacific peoples are, the Malaysians, of Indo- . 
nesia; the Melanesians, black-skinned primitives, of Nm'1 Guinea, Fiji, 
. ' 
and nearby islandsJ the Micronesians., people ,dth a mixture of Malaysian, 
Melanesian, end Polynesian blood and living on the small islands of' the 
'West Pacific-the Gilbert, Ellice, and l!arshall Islands, for instance; 
the Polynesians, people v,i th lighter skins living on the islands within 
the triangle bounded by New Zealand, Hawaii, and Easter Island.27 The 
aboriginal peoples of Australia are in a class by themselves, though they 
26xenneth Little., ~ ~ Socie!f (Paris, UNESCO, 1952), p. bl. 
27soper, ~· ~., PP• 12hff. 
come closest to the Melnnesians in appearance. 
Western racism finds expression especially in Australia, and nO\'i as 
wh:i. te peoples raove into Hew Guinea the clash between two cul turee could 
resol~ around the color dif ferences. 
The racism in Australia is expressed tm,ard the aboriginal peoples 
in Australia and toward the non-Caucasian peoples outside Australia 
through the 11white Austr alia11 policy. The stat.e of the aborigine in 
Aust ralia is somEmha t like the status of the American Indian in the 
United States. The Australian aborigine is not i n any open connict with 
"i:.he white Australian. Rather, he has simply 't'Jithdra.m from the white 
man' s world af'ter t he open clashes with him and after the aborigine has 
discov0.red t ha t worki ng for the white man does not gain entrance into his 
,1orld of possessions and lmowledge arrl power. 'Ihia disilluaiomnent. and 
isolfi tion. coupled ~ith the hostility of the white man, exterminated the 
aborieinal population of Tasmania, large island just southeast of Aus-
tralia. And the aboriginal population on the mainland of Australia has 
dropped from 150,000 to 701 000. Now, the government of Australia is at-
tempting to educate the aborieinals and to make them useful citizens of 
/\ustralia. But Western racism shor,s itself when any of these educated 
aboriginals attempt to move into the mainstream of Australian life. 
Though racian seems to be no problem in Neri Guinea a"t the present, 
it could easily become a serious matter. With the exception of the mis-
sionaries and the covernment officers, fev, of the Caucasian inhabitants 
have re@llar dealings r,ith the m~tive peoples. But as the flew Guineans 
become educated and move into the coostal tmms the contact betvleen 
races Vlill take on serious implications. 
I 
'Ihe claah between cultures that expresses itself in the Cargo Cults, 
for instance, could easily resolve itself around racial symbols, and the 
clash would be greatly enhanced by the slightest expression of racism on 
the part of the Caucasians. The Cargo Cul ts of NeVJ Guinea are ri tualis-
tic groups who try by their incantations either to encourage or to dis-
courage the arrival of a ship with the much-desired cargo of material 
goods. The Cargo Gu.lts are: 
expressions -of revolt against the changes wrought by Western man, of 
.frustration oft.he indigenous peoples over their inability to lead 
their own lives uninterruptedly, and yet are reflective of a desire 
to emulat e the West and obtain its gooda.28 
A set of terms ·which the Conference on Race Rel.a "tions in World Per-
spec ti ve found useful in studies of the Australian aborigine, the Mela-
nesian, and the Polynesian show the chronological react ions of these 
people to a technological culture ·wrapped up in e. certain a.mount or V.Jest-
ern racism: 
1. Ambiva.lence-fear., bewildement, curiosity., hostility. 
2. Disillusionment and dissatisfaction; ,vorking :for the white man's 
educati'on., etc., do not gain entry to "White man •s world of pos-
sessions, knmrledE,re., or pov;er. 
J. Recovery of solidarity or self-assertion in which the challenge 
posed by the settlers is accepted and reconciliation and ad-justment occur.29 
Since many nreas o1' the Pacific islands are right at the third 
stage, Yihere the people are asserting themselves and are ready for ad-
justment to the Vlestern culture., the region is ripe for racism--wherever 
2Bcomm.t, ~· ~·., PP• 9lff • 
29~ • ., pp~ B6r. 
Western racism is not already a problem. 
The Rise o£ Counter-Racism in the Non-1'lest 
It is inevitable that t wo or three centuries of \'~·es tern racism 
should be reciprocated -with a similar type of categorical rejection--
counter-racism. 
The Conference on Race Relations in World Perspective pointed to 'trio 
i terns especially as symptoms of Asia' a and Africa 's counter-racism: The 
A.sian interest in Japan's defeat, of Russia., a \'festern nation, in 1905; 
and the interest of non-Conununist nations of the non-West in the Chinese 
Communists' stalemate of Western powers in Korea.JO 
Counter-racism :md nationalism: tfdn drives 
Peoples oppressed economically, politically, and socially by in-
vaders from the outside find themselves severely frustrated in attempt-
ing to throw.off the yoke. 'lhe necessary unity for effective action ia 
usually missing. 1he peoples of the non-West, oppressed by Western 
colonialism and racism have found nationalism and counter-racism potent 
rallying symbols for throwing off the yoke of oppression. 
'!he Conference on Race Relations in World Perspective found two 
types 0£ nationalism in Africa.: 'lhe radical nationalim whose dynamism 
is due to counter-racism and an appeal to traditional values; and the 
progressive attitude which places in the center of its argumentation the 
criticism of the colonial system more than the exaltation of race.31 
JOconan t, ~. ~·, P• 116. 
31Ibid., P• 119. 
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It T1ould seem, therefore, that the peoples of the non-West, in their ef-
fort to throvJ off Western oppression., first stress nationalism as a uni-
fying drive and symbol, then race-to counter the West's colonialism and 
racism. 
Just how nationalism and counter-racism have become the win drives 
of non-Y!estern peoples v,ho have been under Western control has been 
clearly described by the Conference on Race Relatio:ns in World Perspec-
ti ve. Here a.re the hist orical experi ences and responses o.f indigenous 
peoples coming under outside dominetiont 
1. Precontact-indigenous people unable to adapt themselves and 
theil~ institutions to nevi forces and idens of the Y!est. 
2. Contact, predanination-Evropean began to think of native as in-
ferior; some nativea tried t.o fit--unsuecess.f'ully--the Westerner 
i nto his OVIn societies and customs. 
J. D01,1ina tion--indigenous leadershi p disintegrates., Western pm'ler 
becomes supreme. A f ev; natives play inten'8diaries between 'b-10 
cultural worlds. Dependent 011 the European but not; his equal., 
isolated from his OVJn people, he becomes increasingly aware of 
the fact that his status, despite his efforts to acquire new 
skills and attitudes, in the eyes oi' the members of the dominant 
group, is not determined by his culture, his value system and 
style of life, but by his race, and his race is identified by 
physical marks of visibility which no personal effort can erase. 
This discovery has a shattering effect on an indi~'1dua.l which 
leaves a deep and permanent. scar on his personality. It af-
fects, inevitably, the character o£ indigenous leadership., the 
content of nationalist movements, and the form of expression 
used by natives to reassert. their human dignicy. Some manage to 
accept the knowledge o:f assumed re.cial inferiority as i:ert of 
the system., others accept it in a spirit of humiliation. Still 
others accept it as a challenge to meet. Race as an issue in-
trudes into every as:;:ect of the canmunal relationship-in mat-
ters of labor, credit, education, communicatims, occupa:t.ions~ 
political and social roles, residential and institutional re-
strictions, and in the ideological war for the minds of men. 
h. Postrdomination-indigenous peoples assume responsibility for 
their own affairs. Integration and nationalism become win 
drives.32 
Counter-raci sm and the ma.rginal man 
Usually t he personali ties v,ho initiate programs of attack on Western 
colonialism and racism are the marginal people, people who have been 
drawn to the Western culture, probably have received a Western education, 
and t.ry unsuccessfully to become part of 1ihe Western world. He is a cul-
tural hybrid, trying to live in two antagonistic aocieties--not satisfied 
with the one a1'Xl not accepted by the other. And not accepted because of 
the color of his skin, en unalterable accident. It is understandable, 
therefore, why the leaders of the oppressed people often become racists 
themselves in their ef fort to erase ·western racism. It is the marginal 
leader who has suffered the most ae,rere rebuff at the hands of Western 
racism. 
'Iypical marginal leader in Africa is Tom l!.boya, an extremist who 
wants independence for Kenya under the rule of the black majority by 
1960. 'Mboya attended a missionary convent school, studied trade union 
methods at an OXf'ord college.33 
Mboya fits into the description 0£ marginals drawn up by E. Franklin 
Frazier. Besides the mixed-bloods (mulattoes, h"urasians), according to 
Frazier, the Chri~tian convert in Asia and Africa also exhibits many, if 
not most, of the chara.eteristics of the marginal man: the same spiritual 
32Ibid., PP• 79ff. 
331.tuller, ,2£• ~·, P• 194. 
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instability, intensified self-consciousness, restlessness, and malaise.34 
It is important £or the purposes of this paper to note that the 
Christian in the non-West, who has pulled up his roots to a certain ex-
tent from his ovm surroundin8s and has accepted the 11whi te man's reli-
g-lon, 11 i',ho perhaps ha.a been educa ted in a We stem school, is among the 
marginal group ~ho are prone to extreme nationalism and counter-racism. 
It is to be expected among a people v,ho have tried to join the white 
m;m•s ·world but have found that the dark skin has kept them out. But the 
f act is easily overlooked t h.at it is the Christian ·who often becomes a 
mar einal and who thus is especially open to counter-racism-and not just 
the unscrupulous mareinal. '!his holds important implications for the 
:teaddng and prac tise of the Church regarding racism. 
Counter-rac i sm and the separatist churches of Africa 
The Conference on Race Relations in World Perspective sa,·: the ex-
altation of the Negro race (negritude) as a grovdng s~mbol and basic 
force for African na.tionaJ.ism. Trio important ways in v,hich negritude., a 
form of counter-racism, a Negro superiority complex., is expressed through 
a few intellectuals and through the cruder, less sophisticated prophetic 
and separatist church movements.35 
Again., it is important :for the purposes of this paper to note one of 
the basic reasons for the separatist churches of Africa--and their 
counter-racism. '!he prophetic churches are not simply heretical sects 
34Frazier, S?• ~ • ., P• 311. 
3Sconant., ~· ~·., P• 126. 
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that are going off on doctrinal taneents. It seems that they are groups 
of people ,vho have ha.d their desires e.nd their energies stymied by West,-
ern racism and have found this outlet for overcoming their frustrations. 
'Iha t nearly all the separatist churches in Africa are located in Sou them 
Africa, ,.,here Western racism has been most blatant, seems to be more than 
an accident. Once again the importance of the Church's teaching and 
practise concerning racism is underscored. 
Counter-racism on an international scale 
Indonesion President Sukarno, in his opening speech to the Asian-
African Conference in Bandung, 1955, gave vent to the race-consciousness 
of the entire non-West T1orld when he said: "As I survey this hall and the 
distinguished guests gathered here, my heart is filled "11th emotion. 
This is the first intercontimmtnl conference of colored peoples in the 
history of rn.anld.nd. ".36 
'Ihis global race-consciousness may be a very healthy world view that 
sees dynamic race relations in a 11orld perspect.ive-like the view of 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Montgonery, Alabama: 
This determination of Negro Americans to win freedom from all forms 
of oppression springs from the same deep loneing for freedan that 
motivates oppressed peoples all over the world. '!he deep rumblings 
of' discontent from Asia and Africa are at bottom a quest for .free-
dom and human dignity on the part of pegple v,ho have long been the 
-victims of colonialism and imperialism.37 
36irrazier, op. cit., P• 337. 
--
37xartin Luther King, tt1he Christian Way of Life in Hwnan Relations," 
(?lew York: 'Die National Council of Churches., 19S7), P• 1. Address given 
the National Council of Churches in St. Louis, Missouri, December 4, 1957. 
Mimeographed. 
Blt this global raee-consciousness could also express itself in a 
dangerous counter-racism. As Melvin Conant has stated., "An African 
movement which has color as its unifying symbol might result in the 
· mobilization of millions of people ae;a.inat white European man.n36 
'Ihe Bandung Conference., fully aware of the dangerous implications of 
counter-racism, 11reaffirmed -the determination of Asian-African peoples to 
eradicate every trace of racialisra that might exist in their own coun-
tries," and at the same time "pledged to use its full moral influence to 
guard against the danger of falling victims to the same evil in their 
strugsle to eradicate i t.n39 
T'ne rise of counter-racism is a concomitant of the rev·olution of the 
non-West and thus will be dealt with in this context in the next chapter. 
Examples of Western Non-Racism 
Though there are no nations completely free of racism., there are 
four n.".'l.tions where Westerners and non-Westerners have confronted one 
another in everyday life and r.ave worked out a pattern of race relations 
remarkably free from racism. Those nations are: Brazil, Hawaii., Russia, 
and Nev, Zealand. Actually all of Latin America has met its problem of 
many races -with a reir.arka.ble degree of racial integration. But Brazil is 
singled out from the rest of the nations because its racial problems have 
been the greatest and its solutions., among the best. 
Brazil 
J8conant, ~· ~·., P• ll8. 
3~omulo., ~· ~·., P• 98. 
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To suggest that Brazil's pattern of race relations, with its inter-
racial marriages, is a happy exception to the pattern of Western racism 
seems to many Westerners to be a highly debatable statement, especially 
to the racist. Radical segregationist from Missiasippi, Tom Brady has 
expressed this opposite viev1: 
Those of you nho have been in Haiti, Puerto Rico, and Ouba; those of 
you who have been to Spa.in and to Italy, wherever you see this inte-
gration and this cormningling, you see this resultant deterioration. 
It is the same old story. The junele, the black blood swallows up, 
and ·with it goes this deteriorntion. It blows out t.he light 'Within 
a Tihite man 's brain.40 
Aside from the fact that this statement is highly chax-ged with emo-
tion, its basic char ge~th.at racially integrated societies deteriorate be-
cause of the cammingling of the races~is made °b1J various people, in-
cluding many viho ar e not extreme racists. But wha t is meant by the 
char ge of "deterioration?" If' by 11deterioration11 is meant an impoverish-
ment of the land nnd the people, this can scarcely stand as a valid 
charge. If poverty is traceable to racial integration i.~ Brazil, to what 
may the poverty of the Southern part of t...'1-ie United States be attributed? 
To 11racial purity?" Poverty is alwa ys relztive A..t."ld could never be 
traced to racial integrat,ion, nor to "racial purity." 
If it is a moral 11deterioration11 v1hich is meant, this is a more 
likely charge. But this charge cannot stand either. Which is more mor-
al? To produce so many mulatto children out of wedloclt that scarcely 
fiftee.n -oer cent of the Negro population in the United St.ates is without 
"white blood?" Or to produce mulattoes within wedlock l'fhere father and 
hOJl1dge Tom B. Brady, Black UoSday (Winona: Association of Citizen's 
Councils of Mississippi, 1954), P• • 
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mother may properly bring up their children? To charge that the Brazil-
ian integration of races is "deteriorotion11 is to hold to an opinion 
that is oblivious to fact. 
One who goes to Brazil for the first time may conclude that there 
is racial discrimination in that most of the lower class is Uegro, most 
of the middle class mixed blcod, and most of the upper class Caucasian. 
But this condition reflects not so nru.ch a racial struggle as a class 
struggle, which by historic accident happens to coincide to a consider-
able degree ,'Ii th color.41 ~"'or there are Negroes in all three classes, 
there are mixed bloods in all three classes, and there are whites in all 
three classes. 'lhe social distinctions are those common to all socie-
ties. A r.ian of color may improve his status, . and this position "'ill be 
in reference to the entire community, not to some 11racial11 community. 
'lhe white man can more easily achieve middle and upper class status 
because of the economic and educational assets which he has inherited, 
often going all the way back to slavery days. The mulatto, mestizo, and 
other mixed bloods ha\Te hsd the next best opportunities. From slavery 
days onward, whether they were members of the family 0£ a wealthy plan-
tation owner or not, the mixed bloods usually lived closer to the white 
plantation owner, if not as his children, then as his household slaves 
(in contrast to field laborers}, and ~ere offered more opportunities for 
education than were the Negroes.. '!his favored position ot the m:ued 
blood also meant that he could earn or inherit more of a financial foun-
41.nonald Pierson, llegroes !!l Brazil (Chicago: Chicago University 
Press, 19h2), p. 2Jl. 
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dation tor his futuro than could the averaec Negro. ('fuese same !'actors 
are largely responsible for the high percentage of mixed bloods in the 
Uni teci States who are members of the m.i.ddle or upper class of the Negro 
community, if not of the entire community.) The fullblooded Negro, on 
the other hand, like the 10\'mr class of any society, has had to struggle 
for statu!"e. 
L"l the schools of Brazil, in the political and economic life of the 
country, there is no sign of racial discrimination. Even in the Protes-
tant and Roman Catholic churches the racial groups are nearly always pro-
portiona tely represented. 
In some sections of Brazil, notably in J3a.hia, an old slave-trading 
port city, ther e are groups of Africa.nos, Megroes ·who still adhere to the 
custans, the language, and the dress of their original tribes in West 
Africa. They are rather antagonistic to'll'ard the "whites," as is indi-
cated by this statement made by an Africano vdthin earshot of a Ilegro and 
white 'Walking down the streot together: 11Such Negroesl Worthless trashl 
'Walld.ng around T,ith a white man1u42 Such an attitude llould seem to be 
evidence of race prejudice •. But the fact that outside the Africa.no 
group., among the more or less assimilated blacks., these antagonistic at-
titudes tend to disappear, indicates that Tthat is reflected here is a 
cultural., and not necessarily a racial conflict. ".Antagoniam is directed 
not to the whites as such but at Europeans; it is directed at the bearers 
of a culture., a be><iy of ideas, attitudes., and sentiments in conflict 'With 
the ideas, attitudes, and sentiments of the A.fricanoa. 1143 
42~., P• 274. 
43toc. cit. 
-
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Donald Pierson has compared the lot of the Negro in Brazil nith the 
status of the Jew in the United States.44 'Ihe Brazilian 1-legro., like the 
American Jew., may segregate himself from the larger camnuni ty residen-
tially., socially., and religiously if he so desires, But t here is little 
to prevent him f rom integrating himself into the larger community if he 
so desi res. 
'\Thy Br nzil should take such a radically di.ff erent approach to the 
matter of race than the United States has taken., \Yhen t he historical con-
ditions of Viestern colonization and Negro slavery have been shared by 
both na tions., is an important qu~stion for ·which to seek an answer. 
'Ihere aro several factors which go toward an anS\'ler to t hi s important 
question. 
Undoubtedly one of the basic reasons for Brazil's absence of racism 
is that its Portugese colonizers had become blind to the color of a man's 
skin already centuries before "1hen the Moors crossed over from Horth Af-
rica into Spain and Portugal and gradually became assimilated into 
society regardless of color. This basic historical reason intertv,ines 
with nearly all of the succeeding reasons that will be listed. 
Also an important reason for Brazil's non-racism is miscegenation., 
especially intermarriages 1'1hich \'1ere legally constituted. But whether it 
is by way of legally constituted marriages or othenvise., such interrela-
tions have drami members of the two races together Tli th such personal., 
familial bonds that caste prejudice is inhibited and interracial solidity 
is cemented.45 Miscegenation., of course., was and is very COJ!IJlon in the 
L4~ • ., P• 2.32. 
45Ibid • ., PP• ·13hf. 
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United States. But it has not helped much to cement the races together 
for variou~ reasons. Largely it is because in the Southern states le-
gal intermarriage is forbidden, and thus all miscegenation must be clan-
destine. And that miscegenation is illegal in the .South is a reflection 
partly of the difference in culture between the English settlers of the 
Southern part of the United States and the Portugese colonists of Brazil. 
Another factor of difference between the U.S. and Brazil in the matter 
' 
of r acial intermarriage is that most of the enrly Portugese settlers in 
Brazil ·were single men, whereas most of the English settlers in the 
u.s. South v1ere already married. 'lhis made it easier for the Portugese 
colonists to countenance marriage first with the Indian, then with the 
Negro-when the slave trade became prominent. '!he state encourag~d such 
intermarriages., and the Roman Catholic Church sanctioned them, thus 
bringing parents and children under the wing of the Chur.ch.46 
Thus, the background of the settlers., their marital status, and the 
position of the Church all helped to produce intermingling of the races 
in Brazil with the approval of ehurch and society. And the Sll.me factors 
helped to produce a social and ecclesiastical disapproval of interracial 
marriages in the U.S. South. This disapproval, however, did not halt il-
legal miscegenation. 
A third cause of Brazil's racial integration is the close, £&milial 
type of relations which existed between ll'asters and slaves--a much closer 
relationship than that of the American plantation, according to Ke.TU1eth 
Little, British student of race: 
46Ibid., P• 323• 
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'.lhe economy of the plantations Tias patriarchal, and the Portugese 
masters and the Negro slaves lived in a type of close, intimate 
association, Y:hich, to quote an American author, ''excels the most 
sentimental a nd romantic accounts of the social solidarity exist-
ing between master and sln.ve in the Southern states.n47 
Apparently on a much l'sider scale than in the United States, the 
master and his slaves were one big family who went to church together and 
·whose children played toge tiler. 
A four-th reason cited by Donald Pierson for the non-racism of Brazil 
is the gradual, peaceful way in ·which the emancipation of the slaves T1as 
ef'fected. I11 cont.rast t.o the ca tastrophic social upheaval of a civil v;ar 
by which slavos were freed in the United States, Brazil released its 
loner strfltum of society from servile status gradu2.lly and as individu-
als, "under cir cumstances favorable to the continuance of those intimate 
personal ties so highly advantageous to a •new freeman'. n48 
Brazil is not devoid of r acism. But it is a striking eJCBmPle of 
hem peoples vsi th a certain type of culture and ,vi th sanction from the 
Church and fran the atate can develop a social attitude which is blind to 
the color of a man •s skin. According to Edmund Soper: 
human nature is the same, and prejudice and a proud sense of superi-
ority over others are likely to crop up anywhere. 'Ibey do in Bra-
zil. But ·human nature is also the same in another respect; it can 
be directed and educated into channels which cause its a t titudes to 
be far different from. those which might otherwise be displayed. 
This is what we find in Brazil. Brazilians a.re part of our humani-
ty., but with a different background, exposed to a di!'ferent social 
attitude, and definitely educated to think of race as equal, not in-
nately inferior or superior. 'lhese people have shown that human 
nature can react very differently to the fundamental problem of ra-
47tittle1 ~· ~., P• 24. 
48P1erson., 2E· ~·, P• 171. 
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cial intermingling.49 
As a footnote to the racial situation in Brazil, it may be added 
tha t the Spaniards, who settled most of the rest of Latin America, had a 
cul t,tral background very similar to that of the Portugese and carried out 
a program of racial relations very similar to that of Brazil. Unlike the 
English, uho gave the Indians no place in their society, the Spaniards 
"thought of the Indiana a.s part of their society, far down in the social 
scale, but as belonging to the community and having a part in it.nSO 
Havmi.i. 
In Hawaii, according to T. II!... Davis, Negroes find 11 the closest ap-
proach to real democracy under the Stars and Stripes. 1151 Hawaii., with 
its international conelomerate of nationalities and races living togeth-
er ~ith a minimum of discri.inina.tion, stands in bold contrast to conti-
nental United States, with its ubiquitous official and unofficial dis-
crimination. H0\"1 could such striking racial integration occur in a land 
with such close ties to the United States? 
'll'le non-racist attitudes began i'orming when Western settlers married 
into families of the native Polynesie.n landholders. This cemented a 
familial and economic bond between the races that was difficult to break. 
Uelvin Conant expresses the belief that among the many factors which 
49soper, ~· cit., p. 182. 
$Oibid., P• Jli. 
51T. M. Davis, 11A Passage to Hawaii," 1'!!!, Crisis, LVI (November, 
1949), PP• 296ff •. 
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have contributed to the integration of races in Hawaii 
the greatest transformer has been the compulsory public school sys-
tem. Here children of every racial and national origin have for a 
number of years associated vlith a Western pattern. ~e language of 
instruction has been English, and the teachine of American history 
and English literature has had a profound unifying effect. 'lhe 
multitude of school societies v:hich have taken much of the extra-
curricular time of students have given them a social environment 
a.nd values which differ markedly in many cases from those of home 
life.52 
It may be sugr,ested that Hawaii is an atypical situation ·which is 
l acking many of the factors present in other areas Tiith more than one 
race. But the Conference on Race Relations in World Perspective con-
cluded tha t all the major factors contrilmting to race situations in the 
various ar eas of the world are present in Hawaii, economic, ideological, 
cultural, political, and social problems~described in terms of the Ner. 
1'!orld, Asia., and African r ace relat ions--all are present in Hawaii. Al-
so, all the major d;ynamfos observed in race situations are found in 
Hm-:aii: urbc"lnization., industrialization, changes in political and eco-
nomic control, effects of educa tion, evidence of cultural accommodations 
and adjustment.53 
In considering all the factors and dynamics which have influenced 
the racial situation in H8'waii, the Conference considered it significant 
that there were no "privileged occupations or social positions defined 
and sanctioned by law or theology.n54 
As ideally integrated as the races are in Hav:aii, it is inevitable 
52conant, S?,• ~·, P• 73. 
53~., P• 69. 
54rud~, P• 75~ 
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that in a land with Caucasians, Hawaiians, Chinese, Filipinos., Japanese., 
Koreans., Negroes., Puerto Ricans, and others in be-tween, that some racism 
will appear somev1here. Soper feels that the growing economic dependence 
of the Hawaiians and the Orientals, -which fom two-thirds of the popula-
tion, on Caucasians (23 per cent of the population) may be an open door 
for bitterness. 11It has not failed to provide entrance for a spirit of 
revolt and anta.goniam. 1155 
Nevertheless., HaTm.ii is a lmd with a 1ffestem culture, but without 
its usual concomitant of racism. Early intermarriages between nationals 
and settlers., a strong, inteerated school system., and a culture in which 
neither law nor theology attempted to define privileged economic or so-
cial posi tiona--all combined to develop a Western c<l'!1munity without 
racism. 
Russia 
Soper v,rote unequivocally in 1947: 11 'lhe Soviet Union has learned to 
deal ,1i th the problem of minority groups more successfully than any other 
nation.1156 The Russian Revolution., according to Soper., was aimed at the 
citadel 0£ rank and privilege, and when the assumption of inherent super-
iority of one eroup over another ~as officially banned by governmental 
action, the race iroblem 11t1as settled autanaticall.y.n57 
Negro Americans who have lived in Russia for any length of time 
55soper., op. cit • ., P• 133. 
--
56Ibid., P• 75• 
57toc. cit. 
--
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bring back reports of equal treatment,-if anything., a bending over back-. 
ward to accept the Negro.58 
But the big racia:1 problem in Russin is that of assimilating the 
minority groups of Central and East /1.aia., especially of Uzbekistan, 
Kazal(histan, and Kirghizia., where fierce tribal nationalism is auspicious 
of outside interference. \'fithin a ,·,eek after the Russian Revolution 
broke out., a complete reversal was made of the previous policy of t1Russi-
ficc>tion of minori ti.es in Central and East Aaia. 11 The nel9 Declaration of 
the flights of the Peoples of Russia announced that all national and eth-
nic groups in Russia "had the right to self-determination and free devel-
opment.1159 F;. Franklin Frazier cites as proof that this policy worked., 
the fact that soldiers from these minority groups in Central and East 
Asia fought for Russia in Horld War II.e!J 
ConRnt, writing in 1955, is not so sure., however., that Soviet Russia 
he.a lived up to her principle of allov,ing freedom of action and local re- . 
sponaibili ty I and he asserts that the final outcome of the issue is far 
from certain: 
'!he final triumph of Soviet policy on race relations is f2r from 
certain., even if vie·wed in total isolation .from anything that takes 
place in the non-Communist world. 'Ihe ambitions of the Communist 
regime have been staked too high. In the long run it cannot go an 
forcing a diluted fonn of Russian and Slavonic civilization upon 
the urmilling peoples of Asia, ,,hile simultaneously oppressing the 
Russi.ens and the other Slavs at home.61 
58aomer Smith., "The Promised Land," Ebon;y:1 XIII (?larch., 1958), 95. 
'~'razier., ~· .2!:!:•, P• 302. 
60i.oc. cit. 
--
6lconant., ~· ~·, P• 69. 
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Only time 1dll tell whether Russia •s present colonization of Central 
and Eastern Asia will help to assimilate the peoples of Asia into the 
center of Russian life or whether it ,'9111 only create more racial prob-
lems •. 
Very important to note is the view which the non-West takes of Rus-
sia's race rela tions. Non-Westerners nre convinced that in Russia. there 
is a real equality of races. 
It is true; in Russia all races and nationalities are treated -with-
out discrimination. Here is a nation whose cultural roots are Western. 
But because of government action and a 11class-leveling11 ideology., Russia 
has avoided racism. And while avoiding racism., she has oppressed all 
peoples without discrimination. Her universal oppression of human free-
dom recognizes the oneness of man., but not his individual value. And so 
Russia's non-racism is a dra-Vling ca.rd for the non-Westerners v,ho are 
smarting under Western racism. But Russia •s racial equality is packaged 
in a barely vlsible, but steel-like., oppression of individual freedom. 
Ne,1 Zealand 
The Maori., native Polynesian people of New Zealand., were at first a 
people ,1ith no status among the Westem settlers of the islands. But af':t-
er the strangeness l'lOre off for both the Yaoris and the Westerners, and 
after missionaries had built up a relationship between the Maori culture 
and the Western culture, the native Polynesians began to become a part of 
the V!estern camnunity.62 Now there is still a certain amount of social 
62soper, 2£· cit., PP• 124ff. 
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distance bet'Vlcen middle and upper class Westerners and t he Maori, but, the 
Polynesians are becoming more and more a p.~rt of the economic, political, 
social, and religious life of the Western canmuni ty, even to the extent 
of some intermar riage, especially among the lower class Westerners. 
Ylesterners proudly refer to the Maori as their fell0t'1 citizens. 
WerJ Zealand is an example of a Western colonization, largely by the 
race-conscious English, which has gradually accepted a people of a dif-
ferent culture a.nd a different color aa part of their community. The 
"Work of the missionuriea and t he sympathetic position of the goverrunent 
had no small part in bringing about this racial integration, which is 
still in the process of being fulfilled. 
'Ihe Causes of Racism and Hon-Racism 
In discussing the history of racism, of counter-racism, and of non-
racism, it Tia s necessar y all along to discuss the causes of these phenan-
ena. It is the :purpose oi this section to pull together these causes. 
Any attempt to list the causes of racism usually gives the appear-
ance of simplicity and distorts the deep complerlty of ~e causes. But 
the causes must be searched out one by one for closer inspection without 
forgetting the interwoven texture from which they cane. 
Causes from history 
Ralph Bunche has pointed out that the historical origin of racial 
prejudices and conflicts is to be found in the migration of human groups 
and the invasions by conquering peoples of te?Titory inhabited by other 
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peoples. 63 It is not that racism was the inevitable result of such pop-
ulation shifts as the huge European migre. tions to the ne,v world• Latin 
America is proof of that. But if t.liese population shifts had never oc-
cured, there v1ould have been no reason for color racism. 
1he basic., historical cause of racism., underlying the migration 
cause mentioned above, is that the conquering peoples constituted them-
selves as the ruling class and releg2.ted the conquered group to an in-
ferior status. "Thus race became a badge of social superiority., and in 
time the dominant race assumed for itself qualities of moral, intellec-
tual, and political superiority, as well as economic privilege. 1164 
Socioloeists like Robert Park have dral'm up an historical cycle of 
race rela tions which includes a cause of racism. In the abstract, the 
cycle eoes like this: contacts, competition., accommodation., and eventual 
assimilation. According to Park this cycle ia "progressive and irre-
Vl:!rsible.1165 Put in the concrete situation of the United States, Park's 
cycle goes like this: The several decades during which the slaves v,ere 
being brought to America was the period of initial contacts with the Ne-
gro. From the moment Nearoes began to take jobs away from white men a'ld 
began to push for their freedom, the canpetition set in. 'lbe accamnoda-
tion has boen going on ever since 1,hi te men have been giving in to the 
hummi demands of the Negro. First came the freeing of the slaves, then 
63amche., ~· ~·, P• 26. 
64toc. cit. 
65Robert E. Park, ~!!!!_Culture (Glencoe: The Free Press., 1950)., 
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the "separate but equa.1° policy, and non the move toward integration. 
Thus, assimilation is in the process, but its rulfillment lies in the 
future. And the historical cause of the racism which follows the period 
of contact: compet~tion. 
Psychologist Gordon Allport lists as an historical cause of racism 
the appearance of Darwinism in the middle 1800•s: 
Darwinism gave the pictures of a species (e.g • ., dogs, cows, men) 
divided into distinct varieties or races. '!hough there are mongrel 
dogs and caws and mongrel men, the appealil}g idea that pure races 
are best took hold on popular imagination.66 
Causes from humanity 
In speaking of all the historical, economic, political, and cultural 
causes of racism., it i~ easy to think only of environmental causes as 
though man had little to do with the making of his environment and as if 
there v1ere nothing wrong with man himself. 
Rajah B. Mruiikam1 Lutheran bishop in India, gets to the bottom of 
racism ~hen he calls it sin: 
Race prejudice is a sin l'lhich all flesh is heir to, and it can be 
overcome only by the grace of God. It is not correct to inf er that 
Asians are not tainted with prejudice .. Color prejudice, prejudice 
which ia akin to that of race is seen among Asians also, and even 
within one nat.ion. ' '!hen JapP..n conquered certain countries of East 
Asia, her rule also brought in its wake the same m-oblem of superi-
ority and race prejudice as did the Western rule.67 
"The cultivated aloofness of the English toward all other people of 
whatever race,tt the "deep pride in the •innate• superiority of English 
culture and race,"68 the economic desire of the ruling class to maintain 
66Allport., .2E,• ~-, PP• 107 ff• 
67Manikam1 op. cit., P• 62. 
68&,.nche., o;: cit., P• 61. 
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a f oroe of cheap labor 1 the retaliatol"'J venom of the once oppressed 
peoples of color now exercising their new-found freedorn, the unquestion-
ing obedience to culture and tradition for the sake 0£ one's position in 
society regardless of whether the tradition tramples on men's lives-all 
of these items are causes of racism and counter-racism, and all of these 
items are symptoms of sin, of men living for themselves and not for God. 
This is not to say that those ·who have accepted God' a reconcilia-
tion in Christ are not guilty of racism. 
Racism is exceedingly paradoxical. It may emanate from the basest 
and most self-centered of human motives; on the other hand it may 
rise out of the deepest convictien ef profoundly sincere religious 
men and ,11omen.69 
Nor is it to say that men openly living against God are alT1ays guil-
t y of racism. In a non-racist culture like Brazil's the most debauched 
men will likely be blind to color. But wherever there is racism there is 
sin--conscious or unconscious. 
Because men are made of clay their minds often make mistakes. And 
here, too, lie some causes of racism. 
Philosopher Colling\:rood has pointed to the mistake men often make in 
confusinc the historical process with the natural process, culture with 
racer 
All kinda of historical fallacies are still current due to con£usion 
betvreen historical process and natural process: not only the cruder 
fallacies of mistaking historical facts of culture and tradition for 
functions of biological facts like race and pedigree, but subtler 
fallacies affecting methods of research and the organisation of his-
torical inquiry.70 
69soper, ~· ~·, P• 284. 
70a. o. Collingwood, ~ ~ 2£. History (London: Oxford University 
Press, l9li9) 1 P• 228. 
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/illport described the same error in human thinking from a psychol~ 
gist's viewpoint ~,hen he said t hat one of the reasons for racism is that 
a. fragment or visibility like skin color "focuses people •s minds on the 
possibility that everything may be rela.ted to the fragment. !i And it 
a p:rees ,'ii th man I s desire to have an easy answer to vexing problems, 11 to 
ascribe peculiarities of appearance, customs, and values to race.u71 
Thus, the human mind is quick to ascribe a raping, a theft, lm1 
moral standards, poor housing conditions, to the fact, primarily, that 
the person is a Negro and not that he is a sirmer, as all men are, or 
that his environment and culture have shaped his standards in this way. 
Or the fact tha t many oi' the older generat.i.on Negroe s of the Sou.th have 
to sign their name with an 11X11 is proof of the mental inferiority of the 
Negro, the human mind is quick to conclude, as though all cultural at-
tainments were due to race. 
'Ihe Conference on Race Relations in Ti."orld Perspective pointed to 
a fallacious reasoning that sets up race as the purported source of 
struegle between groups, ·when actually there are . deeper differences, of 
Tihich race is only a symbol. The deeper differences may be a struggle 
for power, or land, or economic adw.ntage.72 
If humanity were not shot through with sin and were not living in a 
·world whose culture reflects the effects of sin, th.ere would be no 
racism. Herein lies the root cause of racism: sin. Sin permeates all 
the other causes. 
71Allport, ~·~.,PP• 107ff. 
72conant, ~· ~-, P• 4. 
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Causes from economics and pol~tics 
E. Franklin Frazier states succinctly that 11the color oor represents 
an attempt of the dominant -white group to stop the operation o,f the laws 
of competition in a society based on economic competition which requires 
the economic use of human labor." 13 Bunche and Cox would aBTee vii th 
lf'razier. Cox believes that racial exploitation is 11merely one aspect of 
the proletarianization of labor, regardless of the color of the laborer." 
And thus Cox considers racial antagonism essentially as poli tioal class 
conflic t •. 7 4 Bunche has compared the race struggle of today with the 
class struggle in Europe in the Middle Ages.7S 
'Ihese points of view agree with the. conclusions or the Conference 
on Race Rel.a tions in Vforld Perspective that 11racial problems" arise when 
ideas of racial differe-nce become interwoven with the struggles of the 
groups--for power, for land, for economic advantage, or even on the 
basis of differing conceptions of truth,76 
Tracing racism to the economic and political struggles of men rings 
loud 'V'1ith Marxist overtones • . But Kenneth Little has attempted to show by 
history the importance of the economic causes of racism: 
The capitalist exploiter, being opportunistic and practical, will . 
utilize any convenience to keep his labor and other resources freely 
exploitable. He will devise and employ race prejudice when that 
becomes convenient. The reason why race relations are "easier" in 
7 Jrrazier, 
~· 
~·, P• 164. 
74Litt.1.e, 
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cit., PP• 11.iff. 
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most countries colonized by the Latin nations, viz., Portugal and 
Spain, is partly because neither Spain nor Portugal ever attained 
the industrial development of Northern Europe. They remained longer 
under the political and economic control of the Church. Also, the 
capitalist spirit, the profit-making motive among the sixteenth cen-
tury Spaniards and Portugese, v~as constantly inhibited by the uni-
versal aims and purposes of the Church. 'lhis tradition in favor of 
the · old religious criterion of equality is in contrast to the objec-
tive, capitalistic attitude of Anglo-Saxon. and Germanic countries, 
such as Britain, Netherle.nds, and the United States •••• 
What this implies is a direct relationship between race and soci-
ety-that race rela.tions are, in effect, a function of a cert.a.in 
type of social and economic syst,em •. 77 
Frazier, also, stresses the economic motives behind the imperialis-
tic conquest of the ,;iorld by Western nations as causes of racism. 11estr 
ern nations thought up a moral apologetic for thei r economic conquests 
in calling the non-Western vmrld 11 the white man's burden. 1178 B.1t under-
neath the conquests and the resulting racial strictures lay the capital-
istic motive of profit. 
It would be oversimplification to say that the economic motives of 
profit and control are the chief causes of raci sm. Even to suggest that 
the 11equalitarian11 economic system of Spain and Portugal was chief cause 
of the non-racism or Latin America is an oversimplification. But as 
Little rightly points out., economics is part of the warp and woof of so-
ciety and as such is a reflection of the culture or that sociecy. In 
this sense, nith economics as part of the total picture, it may be right-
ly said that one of the important causes of r acism is economic and po-
litical exploitation. And this,~ turn, is a reflection of the capital-
istic, individualistic sociecy or the Vfest. 
77Little., op. ~-, PP• llif:f'. 
7~razier, oo. cit., P• 179 • 
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'.lhe ca.uses from culture 
Englishm:i.n Philip Mason has put much stress on dif ference in culture 
as a cause of racism: 
the situation ,vhich gives rise to the color bar is the meeting of a 
people ,rho are technically advanced and socially competitive and in-
dividualistic with a people technically baclrnard and socially 
static.79 
'!here can be no doubt. that the culture clash between Western and 
non-West.ern peoples has had much to do v:i th the rise of racism. If the 
English and Dutch settler s of South Africa had found t}'l.at the Bantus had 
the same sort of thought patterns and the same backlog of educational, 
social, political, and economic eA'J)eriences and t he same technological 
attainments and the same Christian religion and the same societal pat,.. 
·terns and the saine dress as they did, surely there would have been very 
little to plaster onto the symbol of race and very 11 ttle cause for 
racism. It is not culture·as such that is the cause of racism, but the 
cult ural differences between tl:10 racial groups and that component ele-
ment of most cultures, certainly of' most Western cultures, that proclaims 
this one culture to be superior in every ",!ay to any differing culture. 
Culture is probably more i mportant as a ro.aintainer of racism than as 
an original ca,1se. Once a culture absorbs the attitude of racism, racism 
is then handed down as a social legacy from generation to generation, a 
legacy which it is difficult to refuse. On the reverse side or the coin, 
if a culture absorbs the attitude of non-racism, then non-racism is hand-
ed dmm as a social legacy from generation to generation, and each gen-
19>.!aaon, ~· cit., P• 16. 
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eration finds it difficult to disown. For thoueh culture is dynamic, it 
is at the same ti~e a stabilizer which resists change. 
Roman Catholic LaFnrge has come to see the force of culture in main-
taining racism after it has become a part 01' the cul t'!.lI'e: 
Discrimination is not so much the result of prejudice, but prejudice 
is ·che result of discrimination. Segregation feeds prejudice and 
keeps it alive; ••• lack of friendly contact breeds suspicion, 
distrust, violence, fear.BO 
Vlhen segregation, an expression of racism, becO/:les a pc;.rt of the 
culture, as it has in the Southern part of the United States, the force 
of culture tends to weld segregation and racism into the thinking of the 
people. 
School instr11ction, an agent of culture.; is an example of how cul-
ture may encotu·age racism of all kinds. Gordon /,llport points out.: 
Virtually no history book ever teaches that one's country was ever 
in the wrong. Geography is ordinarily taught v,i th a nationalistic 
bias. 111e number of inventions that Soviet Russia clai.TJ1S for it,-
·self causes a smile in oth~r countries. All these chauvinistic de-
vices breed ethnocentrism. 1 
'Ihrough differences in culture racism may be encouraged. And once 
a culture absorbs the attitude of racism, the stabilizing pressure of 
culture tends to maintain the attitude of racism. 
'lhe causes of non-racism 
The caur.es of non-racism in Brnzil, Hawaii, Russia, and N'ew Zealand 
were someTJhat different in the case of each location. 
80John LaFarge, 1!!! Catholic Viewpoint in F...!!ce Relations (Garden 
City, New York: Hanover House, 1956), P• 45. 
81.Allport, 2.£• ~·, P• 236. 
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In Bra.zil--and the rest of Lat.i.n America-the strong position of the 
C,'hurch on the equality of all men and in sanctioning interracial marriage 
can be seen as definite causes of aon-racism. And as counterpart to the 
strong position of the Church stands the non-racist culture from which 
the :Ea'uropean set tlers came. 
In Hawaii can be seen the importance of alJ.ovd.ne; both racfa.l groups 
to gain a vested interest in the econoncy· of the territory. 
The strong governmental stand against racism in Russia shows how 
politics may even be a cause of non-racism. 
In New Zealand the work of the missionaries paved the way for a 
muttll!.l understanding between 1'iesterners and the Maoris. Here communica-
tion on an equal basis and, more important, the Gospel are seen as causes 
of non-racism. 
T'ne current move of the ~'!E=?stern -world tomtrd non-racism cannot be 
said to stem fran the gener01.1.s love of the Tfesterner for the non-Western-
er. Rather, it is the man of color -who 'has a new view of himself and 1'1ho 
is pressing for freedom from the oppressions of Western colonialism and 
racism. And the Westerner is slowly giving in--for more reasons than 
simply the pressure of the non-Wes+...erners. There are several dynamics 
affecting the Westerner. Uelvin Conant has listed the major political, 
econanic, and social changes in the world today th.at are major causes of 
the West's shift toward non-racism: 
1. The decline of Western empires. 
2. 'lhe achiever.ient of political freedom by non-Western nations • 
. 3. Changes in Western racial attitudes. 
4. 'lhe increase in international trade. 
I 
5. Improved canmunication. 
6. Greater opportunities f or trave1.82 
Ma r t in Scharlemann, pr ofessor c.t Concordia f,eminary , St. Lmlis, in 
an addross t o a cl ass listed five dynamics., especially from t he Church's 
point of vim.,., which ar e thrust:LT1.g the 1·rest., and We s t.om churches, into 
an att itude of non-l'acism. BJ 
First., there is a hi gh degree of inter-dependence among nations. No 
ne. t ion has all the r aw materials needed for the t wentieth century indus-
trial age. Metals and various materials from 65 different nations are 
needed to produce one Chevrolet in t he United States. Oil is an essen-
t i al fQr an industrial na tion. Yet fev, nations have enough to serve 
their m·m needs. Thi s inter-dependence requires open routes of trade and 
fri endly rela tions between nations. Racism dare not block the channels. 
Second., mode:-n n:eans of communica tion have shrunk the world. ?Jews 
can reach any nation in the "t1orld as quickly as ne'lls goes from t.,e center 
of a metropolis to its outer edges. This !"leans that an incident of 
racism in Little licck, Arkansas, or in Clinton, Tennessee, or in Sturgis, 
Kentucky, this morning ,iill be broadcast over the radio and printed :!.n 
the ne,Jspaper of Ibadan., Nigeria, a!ld Bangkok., '.Ihailand, this afternoon. 
Haci sm in the Southern part of the United States no longer concerns only 
the South, or only the United States; but the whole world feels the im-
pact. 
Third, the ideological conflict between East and West has lifted out 
82conant, ~· ~·, P• 143. 
83ifartin Scharlemann, professor at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 
Missouri. Class notes in possession of author. 
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ra.cism as one of the most important issues. '!here probably is no more 
important propaganda pitch of Soviet Communism than that of pointing to 
Western racism--in South Africa and in the United States especially. 
Fourth, the rising nationalism of the younger nations no longer al-
lows Western r~cism to march on uncriticized. The Bandung Conference is 
eloquent testimony to the growing influence 'Y'lhich the younger nations are 
exerting on the ~orld. 
Fifth, Christ:i.aris are becoming n1ore and more a,,are of the nature of 
the Church. The Church has no ethnic nor racial labels., but is the com-
munity of God centered around Christ., the Lord of the universe. The 
Church is the very presence of God at work in the world, pushing out to 
the edges of the universe. 'Ihus., racial integration of the Church is not 
an either-or .program of the Church, but is the Church., the body of Christ 
in this world, being what it is. 
'!he causes of non-racism are a combination of human., cultural, po-
litical, economic., social., and religious forces. They are all in~eparab-
ly intertvrined. 
Summary 
Western color racism began to develop gradually as Europeans started 
to build empires in the New 1l/orld., in Africa, in Asia., and in the Pacific. 
Western mnn., ~ith his technological achievements, easily convinced him-
self that the white man was innately superior. It was not until the mid-
dle of the nineteenth century., however., that the theory of congenital in-
equality of races was articulated by a Frenclman, Gobineau. Two costly 
world wars brought 1'festern leaders to see the necessity of international. 
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unity and of equality of treatment to all nations and races. 'Thus, West,-
ern racism is dying. But. it is not dead. 
Formt1 of Western color racism m.'ly be found in all continents of the 
,, orld. 'lhe 11·land down under" has its 0v,hite Australia11 policy and its 
difficulties in a ssimilati.'1g the aboriginal. 'lhe central .t\:f'rican nations 
with British set tlers are finding it dif ficult to integrate Africans po-
li tically, economically, and socially. But the two most crucial for.ms of 
1':'estern racism are f ound in South Africa and in the United States. The 
United St a tes is a step closer to non-racism than South Africa in that 
the Federal Government has of f i cially ta.ken a s tand against legel segre-
gat i on, whereas South Africa off icially e~courages its raci st policy of 
apartheid. 
I t is inevitable thnt t he non-\Vest, af ter centurie s of Western 
l'acism, should have a tendency to return a tit for a tP..t by expressing a 
counter-racism. Count0r-racisra is of ten a concomi tant of extreme nation-
alism, the nationals' attempt to thron off the yoke of Western coloninl-
isrn and racism. 'Ihe marginal man--educated to a degree, drawn to Western 
culture, and often a Christian--is often the exponent of countex-racism; 
i'or it is he especially 1vho has tried to enter the white man's l1orld 311d 
has felt the sting of Weste·rn raciQm. The separatist and prophetic 
churches of South Africa seem often to be led by .frustra ted marginals and. 
thus are an . outlet for counter-racism. If counter-racism were developed 
on a global scale among the peoples of color, it could be highly expl~ 
sive. 
'J1le examples of Western non-racism. in Brazil and all of Latin Ameri-
ca, in Hawaii1 in Russia, and in Nev, Zealand show the importance of cul-
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ture, Churoh, politics., and economics in shaping a racially integrated 
society. These e::::l.!mples prove tha t reci8Dl is not innate, but is largely 
a cultural a.tt~tude handed dovm from generation to genere.tion. 
The causes of racism and non-racism are str.mds in a closely "l'i'Over, 
t.o::rlure, c1nd one pulls them apart ~t the risk of forgetting the r.hole 
pict.ul."e. 'l'he ca.uses from human ,,en.lmess are often forr,otten in favor of 
the more abstract cause~ from econ01nics, politics., culture., and hist,ocy. 
True, economic competition caunes the dominant racial group to keep tho 
othe!' raci.-1.l croup in economic servitude: by means of racism. A culture 
that has absorbed racism perpetuates it by t;1e Vt: I"'.f stabilizine nature of 
culture. Historical migra.tion and coloni:?.ation cause clashnr. that may 
result in racism. Bu.t throUE;h all the::ie causes runs the strand of sin, 
of man li-:;ing apart, from God for himself. And the causes of non-raciam 
are also a. cO!!lbinat.ion of human, cnltural, politic~l, econa.,d.c, social, 
and r elig5.ous force-s which are intertv1:L1ed. The Church -wh'ich shapes so-
ciety-not the Church wh:.ch is shaped by society--pla:ys ru1 importa.1l.t role 
in non-racism. · 
Nations have al-v~ays been guilty of ethnic racism. Even color racisr:: 
apparently lived for a ~tme in India during the early stages of the c~ste 
system. But it Y1as the technologically advancing nations of north-western 
Europe who gave birth to a global colonialis?!l and racism as they went. ou.t 
to conquer the world at. the end of the fii"teenth century. After four 
centuries of building bastions of racism., the West finds its walls crumb-
ling. The peoples of color are taking their place alongside the uwhi te" 
peoples as equals. And in places t.hey are expressing a retaliatory coun-
ter-racism, This is the history of raciam., and it is not the end. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE CJiliH.CP. 1S ROLE TN WES '.I:'t:t'N RACISM AND 'llfE REVCLUTICN OF THE JrnN-\TEST 
To define the role of the Church in creating and waintaining i·;estern 
racism nnd in b:ringi11g about the current revolution of the non-r est and 
consequent decline of i'!estern racism, is a delicate task. So many intan-
gible factors and historical judgments are involved that the conclusions 
reached cannot be considered final in every respect. But the conclusions 
of t.his chap·ter seem to be correct as far as they go. 
It must be noted from the. beginning that the Church was not the only 
contributing force to Western racism and to the revolution of the non-
V/est. Though this chapter is lim.'l ted to the role of the Church, the 
roles of economics, politics, culture, history, and hu.V!Ja.nity are inextri-
cably tied up with the role of the Church. 
'lbe Chu.rch 's Contrilm.t.ions to Western Racism 
'!he contribu.tions of shallm-1 theology 
Liston Pope, in addres9ing the 1957 Conference of the National Ccun-
cil of Churches, lar.iented the fact that even witl! the churc..'1.cs "the most 
usual approaches to racial questions in ftmerica have been political or 
sociological in nature. 111 Surely v~hen the Church at.tempts non-t.l\eolo~-
cal solutions to the problems of race, it is doomed to no solution. Such 
ltiston Pope, "Mandate of the Gospel Concerning Christ, the Church 
and Race" '(?few York: ?lational Council of Churches, 1957), p. 1. Address 
delivered to tl.143 N<'ltional Council of Churches in St. Louis, Missouri, 
December 4, 19S7. Mimeographed. 
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solti.tiono cannot be cunvincine to any Christian. The fact that solic:J., 
b:1.blic~.l thaolo~y ha s not teen applied to the issue s of race h~s undoulYt-
edly con-kibuted tc We~.tern racism by default,. 
Speaking of the problem of race and the Southern churches oft.he 
United States, an Episcopalian minioter implies that shallm-:- Protestant 
theolO({Y ~.·u-; co:itrituted to raci.SJT. in the Southern churches when he 
,·,rites: 11 Impressive doctrinul and biblical i gnorance turns Southern tra-
0.itiona.l revere!'lce for the Bible into magic and religious fetish. 11 2 
'I'he pos::_tion of the Dutch Ref'ormP.d Jhm·ch of South Africa on ti1e 
matter of race is very the ological. Bnt it is shallm~ tb.eclogy -~hich 
omits the relevance of the central doctrines of Christic.:nity to th.e is-
sue . 'i'he universal creat ion and redemptior: of all men by God through 
Sh.~~ist,; the meaning of the incarmition., life, death, and re&..rrection' of 
(,hrist for the lives of Christi~ns; the universal rw.ture of the Church as 
the Bcdy of Christ r~aching out to fill the universe; all these central 
teaching~ of Chr~.stianity 1Ier0 left out in favor of this: 
Every m tion and race will be able to perform the greatest se~rice 
to God and the world if it keeps its or;n natural attributes., re-
ceived from God's 0:'111 hand, pure v~i th honor and e r a ti tude. • • • 
God divided humanity into races, languages, 2nd nations. Differences 
nre not only viilled by God but a.re perpe tuated by Kim. Equality be-
tw.oen natives., coloreds., and Europeans includ.es a misappreciation of 
the fact that God, in His providence., made people into c:ifferent 
races and nations •••• Far :from the Word of God encouraging equal-
ity:, it is or. the established Christian principle t.liat in every com-
muni ty ordination there is a fixed relationship bet¥Jeen authcri ties • 
• • • '.ihose 11}10 ai~e culturally and s:piri tually admnced have a mis-
sion to leadership and protection of the less advanced •••• The 
natives mu::.:·i; be led and f(-:,rmed tO\verds independence so that eventu-
ally they u ill L"'e equal to the h'uropeans., but each on their min 
2:•The Southern Church~s and the Race Quest ion., 11 Christianity and 
~!:_, l-VIII (li1arct1 3, 1958), 18. 
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territory and each .serving God and their oV/n fatherland.) 
This statement was drawn up by the Commission for Current Problems 
of the Dutch Refonred Church in f>outh Africa. It has little more theo-
logical content than this stn tement by a ,-''hi te Citizen I s Council official 
in Mississippi: 11 If God in His infin:i. te vrisdom had vzanted a mongrelized, 
mixed man., thu t man Y:ould have been on eart.11. 11L 
Probably the Christ:i.an doctrine tha t is especiaD.y shallow in -world 
Protestantisn and which has affected the Church's view of race consider-
ably is the doctrine of the Church. Liston Pope pointed to this watered-
dmm understanding of the Church as a reason for the Church's racism ·when 
he addressed the 1957 meeting of the National Council of Churches: 
~~cs t often we Jl.rnericans tend to think of our church as a voluntary 
organization among other voluntary a gencies, rather than to see it 
as a unique and mighty force moving across the generations to redeem 
the world. Conseniali ty SP.ems t,o be valued more in most Protestant 
churches than a common f'ideli ty to a Lord 1'iho :reaches out to all 
mankind. In many Protestant churches social functions require or 
el:lci t more time from "the members t.'1.an the v1orship services.5 
John c. Bennett, "1Titing i.'1 Christianity ~ Crisis, also found the 
Church's ·weak vie1-, of herself as a reason for her contribution to Western 
color racism: 
••• The rcquirel'lCnta of institutional self-preservation and expan-
sion dictate policy prepared £or public acceptance. 
• • • No headway can be :mnde in the process of integration of local 
churches nithout a profound conversion of the ~ity to awareness 
3Trevor Huddleston, Naught !2!. Your Comfort (London: Collins, 1956), 
P• 62 .. 
LJudge 'l'om B. Bl'ady, Black Monday (Winona: Association of Citizen's 
Councils, 19511), P• lh. 
5pope, op. cit., P• 4. 
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that the Church is not a club, but the body of Christ in the Tiorld, 
a house of prayer for all.6 
'!here cc1.n be little doubt that the Church has contributed to the 
strength and prestige of 1.'lestern racism because of her shallor1 theology, 
which has not often dealt with race in terms of the core doctrines of the 
Chri stian Church and thus has allcmed racism inside and outside the 
Church to go on unimpeded . 
The contribu tions of i gnorance, apathy, and cuH,ural conformity 
! 8Ilorance , a pathy, and cultural conformity in the Church are very 
closely r elated to shalJ.mv theology. '!'hey all march hand in hand. And 
they aJ.J. ha ve al:'..et tf3d t he cause of Western racism. One may see the 
strands of i cnorance and cultural conformity, as ~ell as of shallow the-
ology, in this sfatement of the Tu.scalcosa Presbytery, one of' five in the 
state of Alabama, made in July, 1954: 
'\'lhereas by the action of the 195h General Assembly, 11hen less than 
300 mini sters and elders assumed the prerogative of advising three 
quarters of a r1r.i.llion Southern Presbyterians as to their Christian 
duty in the matter of race segregation, thus creating a gross public 
misunderstanding and a f eeling of resentment on the part of thou-
sands of Presbyte rians, and 
Vlhereas the modern a gitators of this question, which is so .f'ul.1 of 
dynamite in Southern society and tradition have no biblical grounds 
for their pious conclusions, else far wiser theologians, biblical 
interpreters, and noted evangelists l'lould have ma.de the discovery 
long ere this, and 
Whereas to disrupt our Southern pattern of race segregation would 
ul tima.tely result in race mongrelization, which result would become 
a ••stench in the nostrils" of all true lovers of race purity, and 
Whereas with goodwill, kindly :feeling, and charity to all races, es-
6"'lhe Southern Churches and the R.."'tce Question, 11 P• 17. 
1111111 
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pecially that of the Negro race, which under the past hundred years 
under Southern influence and ldndly aid and sympathy has J11.ade more 
progress in religion, education, and camnercial advancement than ha.a 
an:y other race in the history of the world in the same length of 
time, and 
~'hereas the acceptance of such advice es recently handed down 11ould 
create a sp:i.rit of ill f eeling between both races which doe s not now 
exist and ·would give the Negro race a setback in progress that would 
requir e anot her centur y t o overcon:,e, theref ore, 
Be i t resolved. • • tha t this presbyterc.r unequivocally rejects the 
recommendation of the 195h General AsAernbly on race segre gation ae 
being ill advised and t hus in error .7 
The i gnorance roay be seen in several places. Contrar'.f to the think-
ing of the formulators of the statelllent, f ar wiser theologians, biblical 
interpreters, and noted evangelists had made the discovery of the love-
lessnea:::; of rac:lsm long ere this. A Presbyterian t haologian, Holmes 
Rolston, had disccvered that Saint Paul had discoverfld the evils of 
racism ju.st a few years after t he first Pentecost, about 30 A.D. Rolston 
,, rote a book containing the se ideas in 194?.: ~ Social Message of the 
Apostle Paul •. 
Furthermore., the notion that there is ''no spirit of iJ.l .feeling" be-
tv,een both r aces now is complete blindness to the growing discontent of 
the Negroes for their servile lot. 'Ihat the Montgomery bus boycott of 
1955 and 1956 was part.tcipa. ted. in by over 90 per cent of t..11.e Negroes in 
Montgomery v:as not the result of II agitators. 11 For a Negro to run the 
risk of losine his job with his ,,hite employer by partici~ting in the 
bus boycott took more thnn an agitator's smooth persual'lion. It took a 
deep discontent ,vith the present status of segregation. And yet the ma-
7"Pres'byterians of Area Stand Firm for Segregation, 11 Selma Times-
Journal, July 22, 1954, P• l. 
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jori ty of Christiana arc completely 11ignorant11 of this discont,ent, ~s 
uere these Presbyter ians. 
'lhe cultural conformity is very patent in the presbytery's state-
ment, also. lm.y move tovmrd r a cial integra tion, according to the state-
ment, would be dynrun:i t e in Southern society nnd trRdi tion, v1ould result 
in r a ce 11monerelizat:i.on11 (an emot ionally packed word used especially by 
Southern domagoguos ), v,ould beconm a "stench in the nostrils" of all 
true lovers of race purity, would create a spirit of i11 f eeling betineen 
both races. T'ne question for the Presbyterians quoted, and for many 
other Christians, is not, 11\funt is r i ght according to Christian love?" 
But, nrnwt would Gout.hem soc:i.ety t h ink?11 'Ibi s is t he Ghurch conforming 
to its surrounding culture and thereby confirming ma.ny Christians in 
their racism. 
The apathy tonard the Negro's frustration under segregation is re-
flected in the ignorance of his f eelings and in the complete concern with 
the f eeling3 of the white Southern society. The shallow theology shor:s 
itself throughout, the anthropocentric, societally-centered staternent. 
The same ignorance, a.p..1.thy, and cu.lt.ural conformity of the Church 
may be seen in an incident that happened at the All Africa Church Confer-
ence, held in Ibadan, lligeria, ,January 10-20., 19.58: 
The most electric moment of the conference caro.e on the night ei ven 
to Christian literature, when a representative of the Dutch Reformed 
Church of South Africa told o:f the $8.5 million literature program 
by which his church hopes to lift the moral life of the na ti vea of 
South Africa. The claimed virtue of the program was lost on this 
audience. Almost irmnediately Sir Francis (African chairman of the 
conference) declared with fervor that he resented the use of the 
-r,ord "native:" he and his fellows were Africans. Moreover, he 
questioned that any African would be interested in any literature 
produced by a church that Tiholeheartedly supports the present go'\'-
ernment of South Africa. The applause that broke out was more en-
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thusiastic than on any other occasion during t,he whole conference. 
In private conversa Jli:ton later on., t he sincere Dutch Reformed brother 
voiced his s .. rrprisc over t he attitude o:f the conference . 1_n another 
converst:. tion he and his coJ.lea{;."'lte said thtl t there ,;;a s no tension in 
their cmmtry ., eY.cep t in a fev, indus trial areas, ,:ihore radice.1 a gi-
t.-1. tors have been stirring up mischief. Even the Dn.ntu Education 
Act, ,.lccordi::w. to them., is welcomed o-:.r Dll excep i:.--~ea.in- those V!ho 
have been s ·c.irred up 'IT.; i·adicals. Docs not the Dutch Reformed 
Chm.~ch, they ask, ev-ldenco its concern for needy people by its s up-
port of over 900 missi o11Rries in and outside the Union? If these 
good men r e))resemt i:hei?' chur ch ., t.1-ieir statements D.re a i'r:i.ghtening 
r e~,el a tion of' bli ndn12ss ::md insensitivit;.,r on the par'G of a lareer 
Christian communi on. ti 
Holmes Rolston, Fresbyter:tan theologi an., has poin+,ed out h<7.1 the 
Greek Ca tholic Chu:t•ch in Russin bound :i.tsolf too "tit htly t o the culture-
1nor nl nnd polit i cl!l--v:.tthoilt, asking que ff'i:,ions about t11e' justice of i t and 
,.-,ha t.her it ,w.s God 1s uill, -1:.hus encourell?,ing a cla ss r ncism: 
The Gr eek Ca.t holi c Church id.en·tJ.fied herself v;i -l:,h the reGme of ·the 
Czar. The church lived in t he midst of an oppressed and exploiteo 
people. .And the church as a ,,hole did not permi·t. hei-self t.o come 
i nto v'lta l conflic·i; ,·,ith the unri Ghteous social order ~, ithin z;hich 
s he l ived. 'lhe church !md. a large st,a ke in the e:;ds'c.ing social re-
gime . She supported a desro·i~tsm that is knor:n a s one of the .1orst 
despoti sms of history. The chur ch became i dentified in men's minds 
with the tyra:my under \'Jhich they "l'lere forced to live. And v:hen at 
l Rst men rose to break that. t yr anny, they f elt inevlt.ahly that they 
must attack the church because the church in their thinldng ,•;c.1.s one 
o.f the bul warks of the socifll o:-cer ttmt they ,?er e determined to 
' • C aos~roy. ,, 
Here is a oold e~ple of t he Church coni'om.ine to its culture and 
con'tribut,in~ to a form of r acism. Though it is not u cont-ribution to 
We.stern color racism, the patterns of cultura l conformity, apathy, and 
i gnorance a re so clea rly etched that it is a helpful parallel for the 
8non \'! . Holter, "Lord., Bless Africa!" ~ Christian Centurt.r, LXXV 
(February 12., 1956), 191. 
9Holmes Rolston, 'Ihe Social Message ~ ·the Apostle P~.ul (Ric..l'miond z 
John Knox Press, 19L2);-J)."26. 
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study of the Church •s role in 1?estern racism. 
'!he Church contribut i ng to Western raciEm ·through its cultural con-
fonnity may also be S~len i n t he :('act t ha t many churches "do not practise 
,,hat they prea ch11 concerning r acism. The principles of racia.l apart,heid 
in South 11..frica have been repudfa ted, £ 01• instance, by all the leading 
Protestant denominations , a s well a s by the Roman Catholi cs. But these 
churches differ ver y l i ttl e f rom the Reformed churches in nctual composi-
tion of nttenclance and J'!lember sh:lp.lO 
Descr i bing the r ole of t.he churches i n Mont~omery 's bus boycott 
cr i sis of 195.5- 56, Rev. Robert Grae t z ::;tated 1:ht~t pressures t cr.;ard cul-
t ura l conformity were'! kcepinr; t he 11'i',,hi t.e11 churches f rom f illi.l'lg c1ny role 
nt nll in the integr a tion oi' bus seating . Here cul tural confonnit)· cmi 
be ocen a s a powerful f orce thnt require s str ong convi ct i ons if any re-
s i s fance i s to be offered: 
And ,. e believe th.:-:.t in alJltos t ever:r cone;regation ·t.here is a small 
eroup of 1-:iembers who have come to r e alize the evils of segre3a tion. 
But the climate of opinion j,n the South today is so stronel y segre-
ttationist that most of those T1ho disat ree have been silenced. The 
pastor roa~, lose his eff ectiveness with hie people ., or 'Vorse, lose 
his conr,r e ga tion altogether. The l ayman 11ho is in business is a -
fraid of a boyco"i:,t. The lnyri'.an vJho , ;orks for someone else is afraid 
of' losing his job. 'Ihe J.Aymllll in governLlent or poli tics i s ai'raid 
of losing his support. And many of them are afruid of the social 
sti&na tJm·c. is attached t o being a " nir;~er-lover. 11 Th0 result is 
tha t, t he white churches have not f illed any kind of a role at all in 
the current crisis.ll 
lOtiston Pope, ~ Kinf:dan Deyond Ca ste (lJe,; Yor ks Friendship Press, 
19S7), P• llu.. 
llnobert Graetz, 11 'lhe MontP,orr.e~~ Bus Boycott,--Uy Part, in i t, 11 Pro-
ceedings of the 19S6 Valparaiso University Institute .2!!_ Huuen F.elatioiis, 
July 13-lS-(Valparaiao: 'lhe Lutheran Human Rela tions Association of Amer-
ica, 1956)., P• 32. 
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For Trevor Huddleston, outspoken Anglican opponent of apartheid, ie-
norance and apathy are tv,o of the most forceful means by v1hich the Church 
contributes to i7estern racism. Huddleston writes: 11 It is not so much the 
hatreds, the fears, the brutalities which are the basic social evils of 
our country--it is the i gnorance, and with it the acceptance, of evil. 1112 
And the "absence of any deep sense of urgency, 11 the failure of 1"1hi te 
Christians to s ee ::my 1~clevnnce of '.:.heir faith to social problems, that 
is the most. disheal".teni.ng tM.ng about -the Christian si tua t,ion in South 
,\frica, according to Huddleston.13 
And so t he Church passi vcly ccntri'outes to i1estern raci sm by its 
i enornnce., apath:1 , and cult,1r t:!l conformity. It all happens so quietly 
and decE'lpt:1.vely tha t, fe·t: over notice it,. 
The contr:l'out ions of individualiRtic, ethnocentric, denomi.."lationelistic, 
leenlistic churches 
Liston Pope ha s asserted tha t Protestant individualism 11nourishes 
the tempt.:'ltion to re;:;ard the church as an asaoci&tion of indi vidunls 
rather t.han a distinctive fellowship having its avm fundamental chnracter 
and ccmmission from Chris-c,. nllJ It is easy to see how an individualistic 
church, by placing the emphasis on the individual in the fello.1ship, 
rather than on the total fellowship in Christ, finds it difficult to re-
ceive an individual uhom society doesn't accept. 
l2Huddleston, 21?.• ~·, P• 29. 
lJ~., P• 78. 
ll~Pope, Kinedom Beyond Cus~ P• ll:!1. 
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Purely from a sociologist's point of viet1, Pierson point.s out, hm: 
the al tar-centered, God-centered worship of the Ronian Ca tholic Church, in 
contrast to the i ndividual-cent~ r ed uorship a nd life of most Protestant 
churches, has cont r ibuted to the non-racism of Bt'azili 
Catholic ideas and practise, permea ting a s they do very l arcely the 
v,hoJ.e moral order at Bahiu, tend t.o :bnpl ement and Jl>O support t he 
Brazilian racial policy. For t.he Catholic Chur ch by emphasizing 
ri·!;ual., ce11ters attent i on outside t he individ~ l u.pon can.:'T!on ob-
jects; '\'1hile the Pr otes-tantChurches, by emphaoizine belief., center 
a ttenti on upon t he ind:1.vidual, t hus tending to i ncrease sell-con-
sciousness and, consequently , a,.,a reness of difference, ,vhich, in so 
far a s t he s el f v.nd i ts d:t.stingui shing charac teri s tics are identi-
fi0d i.·ii th a e;roup , autorn,t1t i cally incre"'ses r,1·oup consciousness. 
'l"ne Ca t hol:lc concept i ons tend t,o l ay emphasis upon the commw.i ty, 
upon the t otality of i ndi vi duals. 
The Cn tholic procedur e t hus t ends to unify t.he comra1.mi t y , -~,hile the 
Protest ant proc0dure tends t o d i vide it i nto scpar a te groups, e:!ch 
of ,,h i ch emphasizes i ts point of di fi'erence.15 
Pi erson he:i~e poi...,rcs not only t o t he i ndivi duali s m of the Pr ot estant 
chur ches ao a contr i butini:; fac t or t.o Wester n r acism, but a lso t o the 
concowitant denomin;it,ionalistic, e t.hnocen'tric char acte r of many Protes-
tant churches. There a r e d:mgers of extremes on both empha ses, not onl y 
on the i ndi vi.dualism of t he P7.'o-oos tant churches, but a lso on t,he commu-
nalism. of t he Roman C~ tholic churches. :&l t it is an ob jec ti ve f a ct tha t 
an extreme emphasis on indi viduc>.J.ism contributes to racism, whereas an 
extr eme empha sis on conll'llUnalism contributes to non-racism. 
Vii thout, l a beling any churches, psychologist Allport has reported 
on the basis of objective study that religion of an ethnocentric order 
aids and abets "a life style mar ked by prejudice and exclusivcness. 11 
But a reli gion of a universalist~c order, "vitally distilling ideals of 
lSnonaltl Pierson, Negroes in Brazil (Chicago: Chicago Universit, 
Press , 19h2), PP• 19Jf. -- -
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t · t · 16 brotherhood into thoup,ht and conduct, 11 rnili ·ates a.r;a.1.ns racism. 
It must not te thought thn t sane cold, ritualistic f orm of worship 
Tlill solve. a pr oblem of racism. In testing both Roman c a-::.holics and 
Protest.ants, .Allport discovered ·i;hat in both groups 11 the mos·t. devout, 
more 11ersonally ahsorbeil in their religion v1ere far leso prejudiced than 
the others . 'In e inst itutional 'type of attuchi1Y:.mt, external and political 
in n2tm-e, turns out to be associa ted ,·lith pre,judice. 1117 Thus., :L1.divid-
Ucll faith and conviction cannot be minimized. But individualism., etb-
nocentrism, and denor.ri.rmtional i sm, in their extreme f orms have apparent,-
l y been means ,,hereby the Church has contributed to West.em racism. 
To oue:µest, that. legal ist:i.i:  churches have especially hel ped t o con-
tribute to \'iestorn r aci sm i s not. concl usively provable. But on the 
basis o:l. what. psychologists have discovered concerninp.: the prejudiced 
personality, it is loe;ical to deduce thn t J.egalistic, authoritarian 
churches ha ve perhaps contributed to the rigid, either-or type of life 
p.sttorn that shapes the perso:naJ.it,y of the prejudiced oarson. Allport 
describ0s t,he effe c".; of legalist.ic suppression on a perso:nali ty in this 
;;1ay: 
a home t hat is suppressive, he.!'sh, or criti cal--where the parent s' 
~wrd is la·,v-is more likely t o prepare groundv;ork f or group preju-
dice. 
the child learns ·i;ha t, por;el." t nd authority dominate human rela. tion-
ships--not trust and tolerance . The stage is thus set f or a hiera:i-
chica1 view of society. Eqvality does not really prevail.
6 
'Ihe ef-
fect goes even deeper. The child rnis'l;rusts his impulses •. l 
l6Gordon Allport., The Nature of Prejudice (Boston: The Beacon Press, 
1954)., P• 456. - -
17Ibid., pp. 4511'£ • 
- . 
18Ibi i 
__!;_•, P• 298. 
• 
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This seems almost to Sel.Y that a person with any sta.ndc1rds is preju-
diced, and that a person without standards :l.s not. Bu·i; this is not the 
case. ~ t.ller it is the ·na y in which a person attempts to lead others to 
follO'\'J his standards t lrnt is t he pivotal point. In terms o:r Christian 
systematics, t.he church t ,hat att,or.19t,s to i mpose God •s :=Jtanililrda by me~ns 
of t.he L!!,1 more th.an by t he Gospel, is prooobJ.y contributin1~ to the prej-
ud:i.ce of people and t o racism. This is a very general concl~ision b.~sed 
on incomplete evidcmce, bnt seems to be correct as a. e;enerali'i:.y. 
Contribut.ions of the Chm:•ch :i.denti.fied with colonia l i sm 
Repnr dless of hon sttcrificial the missionaries from the West ·nere in 
their ,·iny of' lif e in the 11foreign" l and, it ,·ms almos·i;. inevit:"lble that 
they should be :regarded by t,he na tionals as part, of the imperial, coloni-
al outreach of' the ";Ye s t . Usua lly the missionaries came f irst t o the 
land. And soon there.:ti'ter came 11!)in.1<-cheek11 traders who came to exploit, 
thern. 'i'he missiorJ.Rries rrrust have r'..een part of the big trick to get the 
natioP.al ·i:,o eat out of the traders 1 hands. So reasoned the national. It 
must hav.3 ooen tlw.t .-,ay. Because the missionary lived in the same sort 
of 11 paluco11 that the trader l tvod in, of'ten with a VJa.11 of some sort, 
away from the vtlla r.~e of na tionals, and housing a retinue of servants. 
'lhe missionary often b:mdled everything himself--money, services, teach-
ing. He mny even h~ve spent many social hours together '!i ith the trader 
and ·;sestern gowrrunent official. It all seemed quit€ ob,'1.ous to man~r 
natiounl.s that t.he missionary viaa part of the big scheme to make them 
vassals of the West. 
Very fc,,,w missionaries eluded this trap o.f being identified n ith 
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Western colonialism ·i;o a certa:ln extent, a.specially not since the revo-
lution of t,he non- WP.st after viorld War II. It :i.s. ·,1i th these ci1~cum-
atances in the back:rround that. an I11d:i.an churctunan suggeot,s tha t A::dan 
Christians pl uy a role :i.n ·t.he curr ent social revolution by helpinc to 
build an in,ter-racia l society. ~'he I ndfan st.ates the. t. "it -would lJo a 
traeecly indeed if the mission bungalow became the last outpost. of.' 1.'!est-
ern imperialism. 1119 
But H, ,·1as not j ust, th~ ntis::iionaries abroad l"Jho made ·che Church •s 
cont.ribut.ions ·i;o ,.:es t.em racism. The tr.?.ders ~nd govermnent. ;.•,:orkers and 
European settlers ,-;e1·e i n m'3.ny cases Christiana themselves . And i.f thoy 
,,eren't, the na t,ionals often thouf,ht ·they were. For. the Tihite me.n 's re-
ligion wc1s Christ iani t\'f . T'11e -tr~der was a v1hite man. Therefore, he l"ms 
e Chriat.iF.n. So t,llm.1gh t the n.·d:,:lonnl. And it is natural that m2.ny of 
the tro.ders nnd e;ove rnment aRents wer e not. men o:f high integrity nor of 
deep love a?ld kino~ess . 'I'he result of this aloofness Rnd e xploitation--
conscious or unconscious-on the part of Chrintian l aymen a:nd J'l.ission-
aries tn?y be se~n i n the ·vie,v tha t many non-Westerners have of them: 
In a recent ant.li.ropoloeica l enquiry., it was found th.-1.t African 
children at a secom.lc.r y school \'"1ere 'll.mnimcus t hat A.fricflns ·were 
superior to F.uropeans in eeneroaity, kindliness and hospitality. 
Nor; the ,vay of lii'e of European.s--wht\ tever they believe--is grounded 
in the Christian ethic; surely it has failed disma.lly ii' that is hcmi 
:r-eople so recently paEan look at us.20 
Surely ,·:herever t,he Church has -;-.1i ttingl y or um1i ttinel y identified 
1%a_jah B. &.nikam, editor, Christianit;z: and the .Asian Revolution 
(New York: Friendship Press, 19.54}, pp. bBf. - -
20P.hilip Mason, £h_ristianity ~~(New York: St. Hartin1o Press, 
1957), P• J.4. 
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herself with aloof, graDping colonialib'"Ill, she has contributed to 'Western 
racism. 
'lhe co11tr ibutions of a dis -tort.ed doot.r:l.ne of humilH,y 
It is a patent fact tha t the Church has ofte n taught victims of 
Hestern rncism tha t unquestion:i.ng sutmission to the white superiority 
complex is one of the hig..riest, Christian virtues-true Christian humili-
ty. A NP-gro sp:1:r:l.tual frain southern United St.a:tes may possibly ref lect 
this balief : 
'ft1ey crucified my Lord 
An ' He never said n mumblin i v1ord. 
'I'hey nailed Him t o a tree, 
'Ihey pierced Him in the s ide, 
The blood car11e t winklinr, down, 
He bm'iied His head an ' died, 
An I He never said a mumblin ' 1i.ord, 
Not a word, nt)t a word, not a ·u,ord. 21 
Ra l ph B.mchc has unequivoc:>J.1.: streE,sed the if!lport.-ince of. organized 
relie"ion • s role in keeping the people under racisr.i resigned "to t heir 
fate: 
orr,anized relipion has of-ten oncour:.l{;ed the subj ect peoples to ac-
cept hum.ilia.tine and underprivileged status by preaching the neces-
si·iy of obedience and the acceptance of thingrJ as t hey ~re, while 
holding forth the promise of better things in the life t o come. 
Unquestionably, t he liegro church is responsible, to a considerable 
degree, f ort.he much advertised docility of the /1.merican Negro.22 
As much as the lli.ble talks about the virtue of humility and about 
being obedient even to the !'ra.?2.rd master, it nowhere s Ufmests that the 
21James J. MadiS?an, The Catholic Church~~ !legro (St. Louis: 
The Queen's Work, 1941), P• JO. 
22Ralph J. Bmche, A World Viel:i of Race (Washington, D. C.: The 
Associates in Negro Folk-Education, 1"936J;p. 26~. 
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servant should b~l:i.ev<:'J his li'..aster when he calla him l'!. dor,. f,.nd yet this 
is ,,hat Chrintianity seems to be saying YJhcn it sugeests to victims of 
racism ·&hat ·i;hey never say II a mumblin t 11ord. 11 'Il1e other side of the coin 
must be st:1ted here., also., though it, ,;;ill oo mentioned in greater detail 
in the next sectio11 of the chapter: Chr:tstianity also ga.ve the victims of 
oppression a net's ~,rien of themselves and t.hus helped to initiate the non-
1'!est 'o revolution against, \.'es"(,ern oppression. 
But in so far a s t he Church hos llrged complete resignation to ;·jhi te 
superiority Ol'l the part of colored peoples, the Church has led the doui-
na.nt 't'.111:i.te group t o t,hink t hat t h i s is t he 1·1ay ·~he Necroes ·want to be 
treated. A sort. o:f t:enevolen't pater:nalism results which becomes incensed 
·when the suppressed express i:heir discontent .-dt,h the:i.r loner status. 
P,nd the longe:r 'l:.he oppressed auwi1j, tha more entrenched becomes t.he form 
of :cacisn. 
Thus, t,he Church '1.mconsciou.sly has contributed t o Western racism by 
oft.en teaching 2. spinnless 11humili'i:,y11 a s a Christian virt-ue ~;hich the 
colored peoples should sho11'l to ·their \"1hi te superiors. This ha.s helped to 
1Jring about a "false peace" l::et.•.?een oppresser and oppressed and has en-
cou1:•ae;ed tles"liern racism as a 11wny of life a cceptable to both sides.ii 
T'ne Church's Opposition to Tiestern Racism 
The opposition of solid •a1eology 
As shallow as the Church~s theology has been in many instances in 
regard to race, there are excellent examples of hm'i present dey Christian 
theol0gy is 1:·elating the chief teachings of Scripture t,o race and to 
racism. Here is a concise theological statement on race ~ith consider-
10h 
able depth, dravm up by the United Lutheran Church in America to be used 
as the basis for "study.ii discussion, experimenfation, and concerted ac-
tion by its conr.:regc0.tions :md members : 1123 
The 11ord of God, ,,hich the Church proclaims, reveals the rir.;hteous 
judgment, of God upon sinful m,'ln, and set:'.) forth the distinctive 
pcmer of Christ t.o redeem Him. 
1. God the Father is the Creetor of all r.mnldnd.. We are m.ide in 
His likeness. In the 1.:ight of the co1m,1on creution of all men, 
differences in phystcs.1 characteristics or social backeround 
are only of incidental i.,nportance. 
2. God condemns alJ. injustice, <!ll hat.red, all abuse and persecu-
t.ion of men.. His judgment is revealed in the moral siclmess of 
all m~n and in t he 'torn fabric of oUZ' colT'.mon life. 
3. Ood ' s atoning grace embx·nces every man. Tlu."ough H:i.s Son, Jesus 
Christ, God offc~rs 3-•edemption to all. Christ died f'or all man-
kind. J!.11 men hnire equal worth in God's sight. 
4. Forgiveness through the crosn restores men to feller.whip vJith 
God. Through the remission. of sins the -r1ay is opened to recon-
cilia.tion bet1ueen m~m. 'I'he love of Jesus Christ, as revealed in 
foe c1·01rn, leads men t.o the deepest kind of hu.111an fellowship 2nd 
mutual serv-lce. By the pov:er of the cross men can overcome 
pl'E'!judice, discriminatj_on, and e::-..'J)loit.ation which sinfully dis-
tort.a God'a order and a re the basic cause of social tension. 
5. God calls all men through the Gosr,el to Christian brotherhood •. 
Love, 'l'ihich flov;a from Goo, s~eks to create justice mid true 
community. Love :for on€ 1S fellor;men is the neces&:'1I"J' counter-
part of lovo for Gc<l. God calls men to serve Him by serving 
each other. 
6. In God 's providence Christians, different in racial, geogr.:i.phi-
cal, econor.!ical, and sccial backt;rounds, may use t heir differ-
ences to contribute to the total enrichment of life. ?Io group 
is self-sufficient. By the exorcise of justice and brotherhood 
men may cooperate in buildin~ true human commup.i ty. 
7. The abiding lov·e of Christ, our Lord, impels us. We dare not 
separa.tr:i ourselves from that love. Christ is the one 1':ord of 
God, to f:Jhom we must listen and f1hom we must trust and obey in 
23Alf :M . Kraabel, Grace and Race in the Lutheran Chu:i."ch ( Chice.go: 
M~tional Lutheran Council--Divisionof-American liissions, l~S7), pp: 59ff. 
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life nnd death. 1hus Chris-tians must face all human relation-
ships in t.he sp:l.ri t and po.mr of Chr.i~ -c. ' s love. 
'!hough this sk~ t.cmen·li do0s no·~ :cela te the important truths of the 
sacrament s .r!nd of. t.he Church and of the Church •s nission to the n12.tte:i:- of 
race, it certainly reJ.a tes "i:.he cent,ral te~.chings of Chris.,.:,ianity, God's 
c:re;d ,i ve and redemptive .=;i.ct,s i n Chr.:tst to r f.'lce. 
J\s ha s been s tnt ed b2fore, Mnrtin Scho<1.rleli'..am1 believes that the cur-
rent stucl,y of .,..;he doct,rine of the Chui"c.~h has led Christ:i.ans in malTJ de-
nomiiw.t,ions to t£.lm u firm st,.;rnd against ser~rega"i;ion, and any form of 
recism. 1'i11en Christians s ee the Church t o be ·IJle body of Ch:r.iat in the 
·,10rld. moving out to fill ·t.he t1hole unive rse, of 1,hich Christ is the 
H~ad, then thGre is no room for ethnic or racial picayunishness. There 
is room onl;}' f or obedience unto Christ. 
1Tnen Cordon All:µort. list~,d t,he human chRracteristtcs v1hich w.ake for 
a toler8nt p'-•r·sonality, he may 111ot have r ealized hmJ close he cmue to 
the characteristics of a person ,'ihO hes become a n er: creature in Christ. 
He lists these five: 11empat.hy, self-insight, im:ardness, sense of humor, 
intropuc1i-t.i,reness. 11 2l. These ~re frllits of t,he Spirit which Christians 
have bE•en encouraging one c.1.nother in ever since -the time of Christ. 
Paul, for ins-tnnce, had empathy; ,;,hen his p~ople 'f,ept, he we?Jt, and ;.;hen 
t.liey r-ejoiced, he rejoiced. He i1P.cl self-insi>;ht; he sa,s t.he inner 
strum.;les of h:ls old man and -the Christ in him, and he never glossed over 
these inner struggles as unbecoming a Christian, He had im·sardness; he 
vms concerned thl'l.t after he ha.d preached to others, he himself might be-
2hAllport., 92_• ~-~ P• h37 • 
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come a castn,.'ay. He had a sense of. humor; he never took himself so ser-
iously th.?.t he beca.me self-co.nscious a bout his physicv.l shortcomings. 
He possessed in-c.ropun.i: i-;iveness; he vms coristar1tly pummelling the i'lesh 
to keep it under. The e:r ..ample of. PimJ., rmd his -ooa chil'lf:S, a re still held 
up fo:r all Chr is·tians, nho hRve the pm·.,e r of: His Spirit. in them. 
'nms, in m.-::iny places, d.mm "l.ihrout:h the ages the Church •s thooloa,Y 
ha s roundly opposed r ac:lsro . 
'lhe opposition of cle~r statornent.s of posi tion 
In Dddi tion t o t he applic-.,.tion. of t heoloGy to the r.i-<-1.t ter of r ace in 
gener al, r:1~ny churches and many Ch1'is t:ums in sp:3ciaJ. t roups ha -11e made 
very s pecific Rtaterru:nr t s c:£ opposii.;ion t o local forms o:t ~"':estern racisr11. 
In <•outh A.f:l'.'ica, s-1>ee.ldne .for ,?. minor i·cy of Dutch Reformed Chris-
tians, Prof e ::isor B. B. Keet , of the t.heological college ~d; Stellenbosch, 
made an u.nequ:i vocaJ. s t:md agz;dnst t.he apar t heid of Sou th Africa : 
There is only one apa.r ·hlleid lr.novm tio Scripture. • • and that is 
soparntion f rore sin •••• HOil can difference of color, h<m c~, 
even difference o:f social standing, be addl:tced as suff icient. reason 
nhy churches should be organized on~ basis of sep.:!ration? If this 
v;ere true, we should have different. ehurches for different classes 
of society, for rich and poor, learned anq unlearned, employers and 
employees, f1:ds-toc1,at and cornmol"!er, ete.25 
?lost church groups, both Protestant and Ror..an Catholic, have made 
statements of opposition to the apartheid of South Africa and to the seg-
reEat,ion of southern United States<!. A f~·w T!'.inisterial groups of certain 
ten8ion areas have made f o1"thrip-,ht stands aeainst the racism of their 
area, such r:!S ministeri~.l £,Toups in Little Rock, Arkansas., i..'1'1 St1.tr~is, 
25Maaon, ~· ~-, P• 60. 
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Kentucky., in Atlanta., Georgia, and in Mobile., Alabama. 
In Sydney., Australia., o uroup of ministers and la;yrnen., colling them-
eel ves the Christian Diatribut oz,s ' 11.ssocintion., ha s issued R pamphlet en-
titled White Australia? The pamphlet shov,a that 
n the four.fold basis of t.he _policy is conscious racialism" s·~rong na-
tionalism, a desire to maintain economic s tandards and imperial 
etrategis realities." The Jmblieflt ion criti cizes ench of those in 
turn, and ends by a plea for a ne1. ilm'nigr ation policy ,,hich, turning 
m,;ay peni tentJ.y from racial e~<clus i veness., shall be 11a retulated ye ·~ 
generou.c; opening of the doors of their l ~nd to all peoples. 11 26 
The All-Af rica Church Gonference of 1958 endorsed the st...,_t.ement of 
tha Second Assembly of the vrorld Council of Churches in 1954 t.hat "any 
' 
form of se i;;ree:at,ion based on race, color~ or ethnic oriein is contrar"3· to 
the Gospel 11nd is incot rp,·-J -t,ible ,·!ith the Chrj.stian doctrine of rna.n and 
\ ·1i th the na t.urc of 'cihe church of Christ. :i 27 
It is not difficult to find public s ir:itements made by churches and 
eroups oi Christian clergy which Th~ve ster nly opposed expressions of 
i!estem racism throughout the ,1orld . But i n vier..: of the ~bsence of can-
rnensurate actlon by the churches that make the public pronouncements., one 
is tempted to deny any positive force to t hese pronouncements. .And it is 
true that the high-sounding pronounceir.snta made on clerical or denolll..ina-
tional levels usually fall f lat, on the level of the local contTeg;;,.tion 
and of the individual Christian. , 
But the clear sJGB.toments of position are a positive force in oppos-
ing Western racism. The pronc,uncemf)nts force ~ople to think through 
their onn positions, where otherwise they would be t.empted to simply ac-
2~dinund Dcvlson Soper., Racism: A World Issue (Mew York: Abingdon-
Cokesbury Press., 19!a)., P• lLJ.l• 
27Hol ter, ~· ~ • ., P• 
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cept the st.atus quo without any ql!esti ons. Furthermore, t hose , ,ho ha ve 
inwardly felt the i 11concsistency of r acist pra.ctisea with t heir <mn :mor-
al st,anda r ds bu-c. ,:re.re not sure of thei r Grounds or f eared to express 
themselves, receive so111e moral , and psrhaps Scriptural, undergirding from 
t11e pronouncemen t s. 
Hor:ever , i t. must bo admi tted tho:t. Christian ac·i:,ion commensurate -:. .. 1th 
the pronouncement s is wha t i s needed r.1ost.. 'fue Church has produced swie 
of that., too. 
The opposit ,i on of Chrj.st,ia:n progr ams of act.ion 
The firs t s tep in -~li.e atta ck on 'festern racism~ t he abolition of the 
slave t.rade and then of slavery, "t';a s led largely by churches, groups, end 
individual s \·;ho act ed on the pr:1.nciples and on t he dynamic of t he Chris-
tian faith . Granville Sharpe and \'Jilliam Y.'i l ber f or ce, bot h Christ i ans, 
T:ere chief l ead.e r !! of t hC'l nboli t ionist. movement in Ti;nr,;l &nd . 28 The move-
r.ien'i:. in the Uni tcd States wa s a1so led by Christi an e r oups, notabl y the 
Quakers. 
Duri ng the pr. ... esent day, also.., t he movement tcnwrd racial integration 
in t he United St ates and in South Africa is being partly led by outs~ d-
ing Christian men l ike Trevor Huddleston and Alan Pa ton in t he Union and 
men like Mnrtin Luther King and Rober t Graetz in the States. 
One of the leading churches in t l1e United Stntes \':hich ha s set the 
pace £01· Protestantism in opposing :I'orms of racism is the Presbyterian 
Church USA. Besides taking definite steps of action to integr a te the 
28\1. A. Visser •t Hooft, The Ecumenical Movement a nd the Racial 
Problem {Paris: mmsco, 1~15L),p. 13. - --
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Tthite congregctions find the Nep,ro con3reRc::tions within t.heir church body 
on the reeimm.J. and local levels, the church body also took action to aid 
its people in a n all-out ;1.ssnul t of 1,1Jes+,em racism. It called a confeX'-
ence of representa·ti ves of its white and Negro constituency soon a .ft.er 
the 1954 Supreme Court decis:ton t ,o d:lsucss hov1 Christim1s might li 1re in 
the tensions of the ~cu'l:h and stiJ.1 oppose the e vi..1s of segrega tion a nd 
uphold the Surrema Court's decisi on to intee1·ate public schools. 
'me Asoembl y of' t his Pre sby terian Church USA in 1956 had taken note 
of the boycotts Bnd ot.hc1" punitive 1·Gprisala direc"i:,ed a gainat some 
S0utJ1erners support ing t;he Supren1e Court 1s decision. They took act,ion 
that 
assures nemhers of our presbyteries and chur ches, ,:;ho r,,.ay be under 
:persecntion, of -c,he corpo:t:-.!.'\te suppor t of our church and directs the 
f' tated Clerk t o give them encouragement, counsel, and other as-
sistance., ~a he may j udge to be approµ;."i a "00.29 
The Church has granted Jiirr,e aums of money -c,o groups of Presbyteri-
ans in South Carolina v.·ho ha ve l a cked the court costs to defend t..liem-
selves againot variou s r eprisals. The wholehearted -..·,ay in ,,hich the 
Church has J'Ut into operation :i.ts plan of action to oppose se8rcga tion 
is renected in t h is 2ccount of H. B. Siessel •s m.i.s:,ion of service to a 
group oi Stunt.er., South Carolina., r!egro Christians. 'l'he group ·was being 
badgered by economic and leeal reprisals to remove its support from R 
petition to integrate local schools: 
When I rose to spe~dc, the substance of my remarks was that, the 'i:hole 
church 1ms the body of Christ; th.a.t if any member suffers, all sur-
fer together; that if any member is honored, all rejoice together; 
29H. B. Siessel, "Segregation in Sumter, South Carolina., 11 Presbz-
·oorinn J.ife, X (J.:mua~J 5, 1957), 34• 
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tho.t ,1hat had h,;1.ppened to the Sumter group had happened to the 
t1hole church; that the just and democratic society soueht by the 
Sumter group ,·.ras the legH,imate goal of the church •s mission on 
earth; and finally that Ur. Nelson had in his pocl<Et a check for 
fjlO,OOO, from the church of v,hich he is r.,.ini.ster. 'Ihe last meeting 
of the General Assembly, I explained, had passed a resolution that 
aid be given to Presbyterians in situations of this 1'..ind. 
The congreg~t,ion ••• rose as one person. They shouted. The:,' 
clapped. They laughed aloud. S01ne ,·,ept.30 
It is impossible t o lis·i,; the Christian individuals, groups, and 
churches which have curri ed out a program of ~ction opposing forms of 
racism. That there aro m:my of t hem throughout the 1'!0X"ld is undeniable. 
'!hat there should he JMtny more i s also undeniable. 
The apposition of c1"acldne cultural barriers 
Ong of t he c ontri blltinf:; factors to ''estern rac:lsm is n lo.ck of com-
munication be·c.,'leen races. Oft.en the case, as in iihe United States, is 
that the Caucasians re.f'use to cocimunicat.e ,·tith the Ne g-.eo on an equal 
basis. .And no real communica tion C""n take place r-etween ti.'10 people when 
one is in a posH;ion of f orced subse,rvience. 
But another reason for a l ack of communica tion betr.een races in many 
lands is the dif i'erent language and the different culture bet,,een the na-
tional of color l"t!ld t,he "f oreit;,lfl.11 Cauca sian. And there are few points of 
contact betr:een colored non-Westerner and the white 'Westerner. 
Without realizing it, Christianity has broken dovm, in many in-
stances, the language and culture barriers that prohibit communication 
be~veen races. Robert Park, Americ~n sociologist, has noted this fact: 
The ui.sk of miasions has been to cz;eat,e .from the existing social and 
30i.oc. cit. 
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cultural units a common culture and a moral solidarity in -;;hich all 
can sn.=i.re •••• 
In learning the lnnguuges and const.ructi?1e ·tha grammar oi' the wide-
ly dispei•ued 1,JE}Oples o.f the earth they have rer11oved the most impor-
tant oo.rr:>.er t.o JGhose common underst.andings v1hich are the essence of 
cult,ures, and they have thus laid t,he found.~tion for a moral order 
that includes a ll people, since the existence of such common t,radi-
tion and its tranrn:nission f"ram one pa ople "i:.o a.Tiother and from one 
generat,:l.on to another depends on intimate and personal comnnmica-
-t:i.on.31 
Pork's viev, of the t,1ak of the ch1~rch is made pu.raly i'rom a sociol-
ogist's point of \rie,'4 . But his genez•a.1 observation is correct tl1at the 
Ch1.1rch has broken down cu.ltu .. -re l:arrifn·s a.nd has brought many peoplEJ from 
all over the y;orld out, of rut :tsola 'God oblivion int,o a common cultural 
stream, usually a :r.a t.~er Western st.1·eam., or :-!~i; least t.hought to be by the 
nationals. 
Fro;;-i n Ch!'ist:tan •s v:L~r;'Jpoint it mt-!.y be statad t-hat the Church has 
brour,ht. people out of an isolat,ed dBnt.h into a living relationship with 
a common Lord, \fhc,so Hord is found in tt cow.P.1on Book, and into a livh;.g 
rel~tionship with r,eopl0 frOlll el.l over the uorld. -;-1hose common Lord is al-
so Christ. 'furow~h miss:ton schools, t lu·ough excha.t"lge students, thl,ough 
the day to day con~~'lc!ts of the 1'Iestern misDionary ·v.iit,h the non-Western-
ers, a communic.,1t:i.on ,,.,as set up betrieen the l'.'aces that attracted the 
non-Westernf-lr to the t:Jestern ,ve.y of life, except \7here racism or colon-
ialism ?'e!lfllled him. And ,,;here ro.cism existed to a 1-epelline degree, it 
"im.s often the canmunicntion set up by the Church that initiated the 
drive to crush racism. Thus., ·c.he Church is to a grent extent responsible 
for the current revol1:.tion of tbe non-Viest. 
31Robert F;. Pa1~k., ~!.~Culture (Glencoe: 'lhe Free Press, 1950), 
pp. 338f •. 
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So import.ant is the Chu.i.""'Ch 's role in the re~"Olution of the non-tlest 
a~ninst \1estern r acism and colonialism tho.t ,Jhat mii ht in a sense be in-
cluded ·unde!' this sect:i.on, "The Church's Oppos:Ltion to Western Racism.," 
·will be lifted out a s a special section in ·lihis chapter. 
The Church 1s Contr:i.butions t o the Revolu tion of t he Non-r est. 
Since the <:ind of World \'fo.r II aJ..l o:f the non-West has been <.'I seeth-
:i.nr; c auJd!~on of poli ticol., economic, social and ideologica l ferment. 
1',bnt 1>1as once a r egion of' T:este rn domiziation has suddenly become an area 
of fiercoly-•proud., independent nations. 'lb.ere is the net, India and Fclc-
istan a11d L.aos and Cambcdia and Viet ?Jam and nalaya and Indonesia and the 
Phili"ppines nnd Bu:r.rn? and E~rpt and Sudan ancl Ghan.:"! . And every year net1 
nn:,i ons ::i.re a dded . .An Indian Christi an has desc;riood t.'1.e .Asian p2.rt of 
t he revolntion t his way: 
1Jo14e then ha lf the world •s p opula tion living in t he vnst area be-
tr1een Karachi and Tokyo, is today involved in a major social revo-
lt,tion. Probably the greatest sineJ.e development of the t11entieth 
c0nturJ, this revolution has broken the hold of the Ylest over the 
c01.mtr:i.es of Asia and is no-11'1 rapidly changing the political., eco-
nomic., and sod.al conditions ,dthin these lands. The only possible 
parallels :u-e the French and Russian. revolutions., e ncl. even they are 
dm~r.i'ed :ln comparison with the chanees in Asia. Never before have 
so ma.ny millions of ~ople taken r,:ert in such rapid and radical so-
cial upheaval.32 
'llle African part of the revoJ. t o.f the non-West, is an even more 
drastic revolution than its Asian counterpart.. Asin has a strone, an-
cient, litera.te cultu:l:'e, 11h:i.ch anteda tes the West's, to cive the revolu-
tion some solidity. But Afl .. :i.ca. is a ttempting in a one- or -two-generatic.--i 
32uani.kam, .?E,• ~·, P• 3. 
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period to step suddenly fran a non-literate., tribal culture into a. li 'b-
erate, individualistic culture on a national level. This requires p-ul.J.-
ing up most of tho old cultural roots and sinld.ne nevi ones: a painful, 
dangerous process. 'Ihe cultural tensions, which were purtly the cause of 
the revolution j_n Afric...~ but ;·1hich are an on-going part of the revolu-
tion., are sho-.m o.rana-c.i cally :i.i.1. this testimony of Kabonga, an older gen-
erat ion African from Kenya:· 
A.a I sit I ponder often on the e..11cient propheoy of Mogo 't'/2 Kebiro. 
Has the Pink Cheek brought, coed will to my people? Are the ne-.·1 ways 
that he l1tts :Jhovm us better tha n our •.:ays? 
Something has t..!lken away tho meaning of our lives; it has te.ken the 
fall days., the good woz-k :ln the su.,shine, the dancing and + .. he song ; 
it has 'tn.ken a:vay l aughter end joy of li vlng; the ldnship and the 
love ,dthin n f,na:i.J.y; above all it ha s ta.ken a:r:e.y from us the wise 
Ytay of our living in ,·ihich our lives from birth to dea. th ,,iere dedi-
cn ted to Ngai, supreme of alJ., and which, ,1ith our system of a !;';e-
g-eoupa and our Councils., ensured for all our people a life of re-
sponsibility and goodness . Something hns taken a...-:ay our belief in 
our Ngai and in the goodnes s of n1en . And there is not enough land 
on Tihich t.o feed. 
'.!he young men are learning ner: -r;ays., the children make marks which 
they cr,111 11.>'l"itirig, but t.hey f or get t hei r mm lc~ngu.age and customs, 
they knor1 not the lmw of tJ1ed.r people and they do not pray to Ngai. 
They ride fnst in mot.or-cars, they Tior k fire sticks that kill, they 
rrake music from a box. But they have no land and no food and they 
h:Jve lost lc1.ughter.33 
In Ka bong2 and his children may be seen t.he tvJin pressures of the 
revolution of t he non-West. ?.here is the revolt of Kabonga against the 
Pink Cheek, Tiho has taken mmy l aughter a.nd the T'tise ,my of living from 
his people. And f or l{abonga •s children there is the attraction to the 
motor car and the lllusic box and the whole ,:my of living of the Pink 
Cheek. The .revolution is nooth a reaction against the r est and an ap-
J~ichard st. Barbe Baker, K2.bonga (Ne't'I Yorks A. s. Barnes., 1956 ), 
P• 125. 
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propr:i.8 tion of ma.ny Wes tern f ea tu res. 11 JL. 
And the reaction aeainst the Y?e3t has as its 11 two most explosive in-
gredients" c?n t.i-colonialism and anti-racism. Rowan puts the t win trig-
gers of the revolution, Westcn1 racism and colonialism, into real life 
tenus of the Asian end the African: 
To understand what these forces (anti-colonialism and anti-racism) 
mean., I now kne1·1, the American would have to put himself in the 
place of' an Aaian--hungry., the victim of disease., holding less then 
the hope of e ven t,·:o sco1·e years of life, long the victim of ex-
ploitation, hoJ.ding no great hope that his children will escape the 
omnipresent burdens of illness and i gnorance., a frustrnted man with 
a brown or black skin in a world where the best things of life long 
have been., and are, possessed by men wi ·lih 1·ihite sld.ns. In his 
place, t ha chances are good that that American ·would look i':ith eager 
,velcome upon anythine daring, exciting, revolutionary.35 
Westerners are tempted to judge the revolution of the non-West as 
largely the work of Communist agitators. And there is no doubt th.at Com-
munists have had much to do v1ith the revolt of the non-West. After the 
Russian Revolution a University of Oriental Tiorlmrs was set up in Russia 
to train an elite from Eastern nations to carry on agitation a gainst 
colonialism in ~c.,~eir respective countries. In China, Indo-China, and 
Indonesia., es}"Jecially., the CoriDIIUnists were able to orr:.anize the masses 
of people nho long resented the European and regarded him as chief cause 
of their poverty and humiliation. 11T'ae Communists were able to accom-
plish this because they offered the Asians a vision of escape from their 
present condition by t.hra.•1ine off the European yoke a:rx:l by establishing 
a society of their own on Communist principles. 11~6 
34Uanikam., 2. ~·., p. 4. 
35carl T. Rowan, The Pitiful~!:!!! Proud (Neu York: Random House, 
1956), P• 418. 
3~. Franklin Frazier, Race~~ Culture Contacts in the llodern World 
{New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1957), P• 220. 
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But an Indi,m ar.1bassador to the United States, G. L. i.!ehta, has 
uarned a sainst mistaking the Communists as t he prirnary cause of the revo-
lution:· 
The diff erences ba~ een the policies of the United Sta.tea a..~d India 
arise raairL1y from 'c.he fact, that., whereas to the Uni 1:ed Sta.tea the 
fi13ht acainst ~ommunisn is the supreme issue., to v1hich all other 
problems should l-e subordinated, Indj.a holds that the real enemies 
of mankind nre economic and social evils such as poverty and hunger 
and disease, racial discrimina tion., domination and exploitat ion of 
the weaker people s by t,he powerful nations of the world. These 
problems would con.front us ev~n if the teachings of Karl liarx ha d 
not influenced Len.i..n and even though Mao 'fae Tung had not been 
ruler of China.37 
The Communists did indeed capitalize on t.he dissatisf'action and 
frustra tion of t he non-'\, estern peoples under ·~estern rule. But they did 
not cr eate the dissatisf action. T'ney l'.!lerely stirred up ,,ha t was already 
there. And thouc~h r acism a n.cl colonj.alisro were not the sole causes of 
povert,y ~nd frustrR tion in the non-West, they had a big role to play and 
may rir.;htly bs called t.he trro t.rir.gers of the revolution of the non-\';est. 
Y,r11a t ri..ave been the forces, besides Communism, that h.'lve stimula.ted 
and enabled t,he non-Tiest to revolt agains t colonial and racia l domina-
tion? Aftlar centuries of poverty and stR.:tic civilization., 'iihat gave the 
people the notion that t heir life might be i.lllproved? Comrnun5.sr.i, the ma-
terial we~lth of the West, the stimulation of C<?nta.ct u ith a different 
people--all had their influence on the revolt of t.he non-ffest. 
Of all t,he forces ·that stimul;;1ted the non-rfest,•s revolution., the 
Church is probably one of the most l..l,rporta.nt. 
37Rc,v,:an, ~· ~·, P• )10. 
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T'ae contribution of the Church's high value on the individual 
In speakine of the sources of racial tension ( tension exists vihere 
the oppressed peoples o.f colm ... · arc no lonGer acceptine; t heir status of 
inferiority as inevitable and innato and a re revolting against the forms 
of 17estern racism), T. B. Matson, Southern Baptist theologian, st?.tes 
that one o!' the chief sources is the "high valU:l tion placed on the indi-
id.du~l by the Churct1. 11 38 Because the person suffering under racial dis-
crimination h.:'ls come to lmov; the -v2lue which Cod ha s placed on him by 
redeem:i.n3 him t..rirough t he death end resurrection of His only Son, he 
feels that he can no loneer be 1·1ha:t others expect him to be, a docile, 
subnissive puppet. Instead., as a son of God, he. must be himself, liv-
ing and ~·1i tnessine f or Christ •. 
Of course, the suppressed person v1ho has come t.o a new lif e in 
Christ does not. articulate his reasoning as to 1,hy he must be himself for 
the sake of Christ. Fu.1·thermore, 'the person may not react, against ti'est-
ern racism from such high moti vea, even as a Christian. T'ne revolt 
a gainst 11-r;hi-te supremacy11 may stem more from a deep seated bitterness 
a gainst the aloof ':1hi te man. Or it may be a materialistic motive a de-
sire to set into the Y?hite man's v,orld in order to have everythine thnt 
he has. But ,1ha·tev0r the motive of Cnristians or non-Christians, it 
seems that the value which the Church has placed on the individual has 
contributed materially t,o the culture mid environment of the non-r,est and 
thus imperceptibly to the mass decision of the colored peoples to revolt 
.38T. B. Matson, Christianity~~ Issues (New York: l!acrnillan, 
1957), PP• 99ff. 
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against Vieatern racism. 
Philip Mason has pointed to the change that has come about in India 
so that ncm the individual, ev£-m the outcaste, has certain 11rights. 1' 
And he believes that t.he new view in India ca.n be traced t.o Christianity: 
••• India, where I believe such language (concerning the riehts 
of individuals), today constantly used, would have been quite mean-
ingless in the seventeenth century, is still quite meaningless for 
orthodox Hinduism, and baa only gained general acceptance because 
Hinduism in all but the most orthodox circles has been profoundly 
tr~nsformed by the influ.ence of Christianity.39 . 
The Church's wides:9read concern for the out.caste 1-n India and its 
spiritual and educational program of uplift for the outcaste, as well as 
for the caste ·people, has made an inestimable impact on the oulture of 
India, ·wher e the outcaste once ,1ns worth nothing.J.10 Ghandi., thcngh not 
a Christian, must have been grea.tly affected by Christian culture during 
the course of his education in the VJest. And Ghandi •a monumental lead-
ership of India in its fieht for freedom from Western colonialism and 
racism is highly respected throughout the world. Though it is impossible 
to measure to 11hat, extent. the Church has made an impact on pagan cultures 
by its hig,h valuation of the individual person, it is clear that there 
has been a considerable effect. 
Even the sociologist E. Franklin Frazier agrees that 11-when the 
heathen is converted, he is given & new conception of self and of 11orld 
and of his relation to other men •. 11U Frazier believes that conversion 
39Jlason, ~· ~·, P• 117. 
4C>rJanikam, S;.• ~., PP• 68f. 
41Frazier, 2E.• ~·, P• 307. 
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has undoubtedly encouraged individualism especially amonr: people who, 
11like Africc111s, have been dominated by the idea of conmnmity. But in-
di tldualism as it e::d.ots in the Western i',orld is a product of economic 
and social forces inherent. in Western civilization.1142 
It is the Church., more trum any other force in Ytest~rn culture, that 
has given non-European peoples a ne,'i conception of themselves and the im-
petus to wit,hst.and Western domination. 
For all the representatives of Western civilization who have been in 
cont.act. \-1ith non-European. or colored peoples., the missionary has 
been the one who has deaH; wj_th them as personalities and, in fact., 
has undertaken t.o cha.nee the:i.r personali ties •. 43 
By its high value placed on the individual person., the Church has 
greatly contr ibuted "to the revolution of t..11e non-1{est . Not. only did the 
Church encourage i ndividualism, over against the dominant idea of com-
rnuni ty., but it gave the individual a new view of himself., a ,..,.iew that 
ee.w himself as a son of God through Christ on the srune level with every 
other Christian. 
The contribution of the Church's educational system 
One of the tools by which the Church has reached non- 'lest.em peoples 
with the Gospel and prepared them for leadership positions in the Church, 
as Y1ell as in the larger community, is tl'l.rough its educational systems. 
And the Church's elementary schools, high schools., colleges., and univer-
si ties "have played an important role in the social resurgence of 
42Ibid. P• 308. _, 
43~ • ., p. 306. 
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Asia, 1144 and in the 1',hole revolution of the non-llest. 
It is the educated African., or Asian., or Negro American., the cul-
tural marginal, Tiho is especially ripe for taking part in a revolution 
against Western domination, as pointed out in the section in Cha.pter II 
on counter-racism. J;fha -t is true of the marginal man and counter-racism, 
an extreme posit.ion of the revolution of the non-West., is especially 
true of the marginal man and t he revolution in general. 'Ihe non-tiestern-
er 1'1ho has been educated in 1'Jest.ern schools., and most of these 'l\7estern11 
schools in non-Western nati ons ar e Christian schools, is usually left 
standinr; on the margin between his old culture and the Y!estern culture. 
He tries to leave most of his old culture behind and to become a part of 
the ,,hite man's world. And a 'G this point he is rebuffed. Though he may 
have the whit~ man's culture and education., he does not have the white 
man's skin, and thus he is rejected from the Caucasian conununity. The 
cultural mar6inal JGhen quicldy joins the ranks of the discontented and 
may provide leadership in the revolution aeainst Western oppression. 
Strictly from a sociological vievipoint., rJelvin Conant has shown that 
the Church's missions and missionaries, together with their educational 
systems., in Central and South Africa especially, have contributed heavily 
to the revolt against the i'feat.. '!he tension is created., states Conant, 
by the "educated, Christianized Negro" who is seeldng to regain his dig-
nity. The educated African, in turn, is the prime target of concentrated 
prejudice of white men, who claim that the African is trying to be a 
44J.Ian1~, S?_• ~·., PP• 68£ • 
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"ble.ck Englishman" and is tr,fing to "get nbove himself • 1145 
Many of the lenders of the separa tist churches and prophetic church-
es of South Afric;:3,., who may be considered radica l leaders of t!'.le non-
\'festern revolution., are also products of Christian schools. Conant 
states clearly t.hat "many of t,he leaders of separatist churches broke 
frcm those ,·:hite churches and the 1discipl;.ne' in ,1hich their inferior 
status was evident.1146 One may fault the ea rthly view of the kl.ngdom of 
God which these leaders of t,he prophetic churches must 11a~ve had--to 
break aY1ny f rom t.he Church and to teach such heretical doctrine as the 
promised condne of a "black Christ11lf1 just because they were not accepted 
as equnls in their church. But one must first fault the Church which 
v1ould not permit Negro rner:ibership and leadership on an equal bnsis ni th 
that of "the whites. The sepa r a tist churche s will be discussed in more 
detail in the next chapter. 
Many of the hi ghly reBardod poli~ica l leaders of the revolution of 
the non-V.1eet were trained in Church schools. Mboya of Kenya., who was 
mentioned previously, ,:~as trained in a missionar-.1 convent school before 
completing his education at Oxford University. One of the most hiehly 
respected leaders of the revolution in Africa., Nkrumah of Ghana, l'Jas 
trained in Christian schools., studied to be a minister., and still is a 
professing Christian. In nearly all the leadership of the revolting na-
45l..telvin Conant., Race Issues on ~ World Scene (Honolulu: Univer-
sity of HaT.'aii Press., 1955)., P• l2!i7 
li.6toc. cit. 
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tions there is an abundance of men trained in Christia~ schools. 
Thus., through its schools the Church has produced cultural marginals 
~vho have led their people in various vsays to revolt against the oppres-
sion of the West. \°,nether it is the radical leadership of top men in the 
separatist churches of South Africa or ,1hether it is the more balanced 
leadership of men like Nkrumah., the Church 1s educational system has con-
tributed to the revoluti on. 
The contribut,ions of. t he Church 1s disintegrat.ion of indigenous society 
'lhc:1t the Church has helpeo. to disintegrate the indigenous society of 
the primitive non-1~·estern world cannot be denied. Conant has listed some 
of the areas of African life upon which Christian missions has had a de-
structive f orce:48 
African dress v1as discarded as unchristian. 
African music and dance were evil and to be discarded. 
African ma.rriar,e customs v,ere evil and v,ere to be discarded. 
Native beer ,,a.a condemned. 
African customs-like lo bolo (buying a bride )-,vere condemned. 
Christians were not to go to an African ~edding. 
Two of the most cohesive forces in indigenous society of Africa--
polygamy and ancestor worship-v1ere also opposed.49 
Out of this loss of cultural roots emerged the separatist churches, 
an ottempt on the part of some Africans to regain stability and confi-
L8Ibid., P• 125. 
L9frazier, ~·~ • .,pp. 308rr. 
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50 dence in themselves. Also., from t his loss of cultural roots there has 
cane a reaction to regain the old roots via nationalism end revolution. 
And so the Church's disintegration of indigenous primitive socie-
ties, most of which v1as an overzealousness to Westernize the people but 
some of 1'1hich vias necessa r y for the "putting off of the old man and the 
putt ing on of the ne,1 man, 11 has contributed to the revolution of the non-
West. 
Suz;unacy 
There are many forces that have contributed to and opposed \'iestem 
racism, and among theru is the Church. Christians have abetted 1'1estern 
racism, and they have opposed it. 
v' Some of the ways in which the <,'hurch has cont ributed to ·western 
racism is through her shallon theology, especially concernine the Church; 
through her i gnorance, apathy., and cul tnral conformity ; through an over-
emphasis on individualism, ethnocentrism, denominationalism, and legal-
ism; through a conscious., or unconscious, identity with Western colO!'lial-
ism; and through a distorted doctrine of Christian hur.rl.lity which en-
couraged the colored races not to say 11a mumblin1 l1ord11 to their white 
oppressors. v 
At the same time the Church has in many places strongly opposed 
Western racism by means of a r ather solid theology., relating the issue of 
race to the central teachings of Christianity and especially clarifying 
the doctrine of the Church; by means of clear, forthright statet'lents con-
· 50conant, op. cit., P• 125. 
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damning specii'ic types of Western racial discrimination; by means of 
Christian life and action, putting into practise clear statements against 
fonns of racism; and by 100ans of cracking language and culture barriers., 
thereby setting up a cornnnmication be"ll';een :races, which is necessary for 
any proper understanding of each other. 
What might be considered a -.;ay by ,·,hich the Church has opposed Westr 
ern racism incli.rect.ly is t.he role that the Church has played in stimu-
lating and leading the current revolution of the non-r est. 'Ihe revolu-
tion of the non-West is a f ar reaching revolt against 7estern racism and 
l7estern colonialism which has cut a m1ath across all the areas of life. 
It is a r enction ac;ainst the oppression of the West and at the same time 
an attraction to much of the v:estern way of life. The revolution cannot 
be blamed on Communism, but on the poverty and humiliation of most of the 
peoples of the non-West. And many of the excesses of this situation can 
only be traced to \'festern domination. The Church has contributed to this 
revolution of oppressed peoples by the high value that it placed on the 
individual; by its educa tj.onal system., Tlhich trained cultural marginals 
who turned leaders of the revolution Tihen they were not accepted into the 
·white man 's world; by its disintegration of primitive non-Tiestern socie-
ty, Y1hich led to nationalistic reversions to the "good old l'lays.n 
CH.4.PTER V 
THE Di'l'Ell.AC'rIO!J OF t ~STERN RACIS1.t n m 'f"ttE CHRISTIAN UORLlJ rnssrmr 
'.file previous chapter has a lready indicated thnt the Church is play-
ing an important rol e in encoura ging and in discouraging 17estern r a cism. 
This chapter focuse s especially on the Christian world mission and t he 
,1ay Western r acism ha s affected it and ha s been affected by it. This 
chapter is more an account. of f act concerning the his~e,orical interaction 
of 17estern racism a nd the Chr:i.s tiau world miss ion in the past and the 
present and ser vErn as a l a st s t,epping stone to t,he final cru:.pter on the 
eoals and r1e-thcds of t he Chm4 ch 's world mission in a ".'10rl of racism and 
counter-racism. Unless Christfans see the mutual i mpact of t he Chris-
tian ,sorld miss ion on '\'Jes ter n r acism and of 1'ie s t.ern r acism on the the 
Christian world mission, many of the goals and met.l-1.ods of the Christian 
world mi s sion i'Ji l l be t.he r esult of f;roping in the dark. 
The Impact of Yle stern Racism on the Christian World Nission 
The impact of Western racism on \~'estern sending churches 
It is much easier to isola te the way s in which Western r acism has 
affected the outer life and program of the Church than it is to speak of 
the :i.mpnct of racism on the inner life of Chur ch and its members. So 
the effect of Tiestern racism on the outer life and program of the ~estern 
sendinc churches will be noted first. 
The fact tha t, few Negro missionaries ha.ve been sent abroad by West-
ern churches is an indica tion of t.he vmy in t,hich Y:estern racism has 
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caught the Church's ,·,orld mission in its ,1eb. Of 23,000 North American 
missionaries abroad, no more than 200 are Negroes. And of the 200, 150 
represent Negro churches.1 This means that less than 2 per cent of 
North America's Christian missionaries overseas are Negro., thougil nearly 
10 per cent of North America's Christians are Negroes. Though the 
dearth of Negro overseas missionaries from North America may be attrib-
uted to various causes other than Western racism, there is little doubt 
that the major cause of this policy is t'estern racism and its ramifica-
tions. 
The poli cy which many Vlestern congregations have of refusing member-
ship, and e ven attendance, to colored peoples is almost entirely an ef-
fect of Western racism, and the policy -w:ries according to the local 
pattern of r acism. J.n the United States South, for instance, Orientals 
have not been discr:L'"ilinnted against since Southern soldiers brought 
hane Oriental wi ves after :'/orld r.rar II. But recently ushers in a Metho-
dist church in .Alaoo.ma asked a Korean student to leave their service of 
worship because he was a student at a Negro college.2 This sort of 
policy is almost completely a result of 1·.restern racism. 
The silence of many people in the Southern churches in the United 
States concerning racial equality is usually due to fear of a loss of 
prestige, office, or life, or it is due to a conviction that there is nno 
l'!lOral question involved," that the race issue is a purely political and 
lListon Pope, ~ Kingdom Beyond Caste (Mew York: Friendship Press, 
1957), P• 137. 
2n Th.e Southern Churches and the Race Question," Christianity ~ 
Crisis, XVIII (March J, 1958), 26. 
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sQciological problem. This is VfestJarn racism ,·,orking to shape the 
Church's life and program. Of course, sometimes the silence of Southern 
churches ia attributable to a planned strategy, which is aimed at letting 
the mob-rule condemn itself and at letting the emotions die dor,n.3 But 
generally it may he fnirly st..~ted that it is t.ne pressures of \'.iestern 
racism which keep Southern churches in their silence. As a Methodist 
clere'YJT!rln from t.he South put it: "it becomes difficult to discover wheth-
er society is shaping the church or the church, society. 114 It is un-
doubtedly true that t.he silence of ·t.he Church in South Africa, Kenya, 
Tangnny-llra, the Rhodesiaa, Australia, and other places of racial tension, 
may also be traced to the strictures of Western racism. 
It has already been pointed out how tieatern racism has affected the 
attitudes of Wes-wrn missionaries abroad so that missionaries feel that 
it is II jolly decent to make the sacrifice of spendi.11g one's life among 
c backward people. 11;, The missionary compound apart from the villages., the 
repeated social contacts with F,uropean. government officials to the ex-
- clusion of social contacts TJit..~ Af'rica:."ls or Asians, the "great white 
father'; complex encouraeed by the missionary's keeping himself one step 
abo~;e the level of. the people--all are, to a greater or lesser degree, 
the result of T::'este.rn racism. 
'!he mission policies of churches of the Southern part of the United 
3Ibid., PP• 25f. 
Libi~., P• 27. 
>J. B. Phillips, The Church~ the Cross (New York: Macmillan, 
1956), P• 30. 
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States have often been shaped by T'estern racism. 11 'Ihere is no record of 
any white Christian congreeation in the Black Belt of the South that has 
ever reached out into neighboring Negro canmunities. 11 The white congre-
gaUons there have not even a·ttempted to plant ne-r1 missions on a. segre-
cated basis. For example, the st,rong concentration of United Lutheran 
Churches in South Carolina$ North CRrolina., and Georgia., have planted no 
churches in Ifogro comr.1um.ties. The handful of American Lutheran congre-
gations and the several score Synodical Conference Lutheran churches in 
Ne gro communities of the Sout.11 were all initiated by Northern mission 
boards. 6 Af,aj_n, t he impact of r:estern racism. 
As important R S i-t is to see the impact of Western rncism on the 
out.er life and program of the Church., it is probably more important to 
see its impact on the inner lj_f e of the Church and of its individual mem-
bers •. 
There is no way to estimnte to v·:hat extent Western sendihg churches 
have deprived themselves of the enrichment and edification that can come 
only from the colored Christians who are virtually cut off in many places 
from the slightest communication. Trevor Huddleston has referred to this 
incalculable loss to the Church and to society., ,,hich results from 
racism: 
We do not care that we lose something splendid and enriching by 
apartheid: v.1e do not even lmov1 of its existence--i'or 11e think vJe can 
do our duty to t.he black man without loving hil!l: we are sure Tie know 
him better than anyone else, without, knm.ing hiI!l as a person at all; 
T1e pref er to live in our O','m y;orld and 'to call it Christian, if the 
s.lternative is to live in a ,·:orld that is sh::1red., culture.lly, spir-
6Joseph Ellwanger., nAs t.ong as They Keep '!heir Place.," Seminarian., 
XLIX (January, 1958)., 40 •. 
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itually, and socially ·with our African brethren. 7 
'\iestern racism has not only deprived the Church of a certain enrich-
ment, but it has also kept a large section of the Church from understand-
ine colored peoples and thus hna crea:'ced an inner block in Christians' 
hearts to an effective wi t:iess to Christ.. William James has poi."lted out 
11h<m completely ne Rre likely to mistake the inner sienificance of the 
lives of those about us nnless ,.,<:? share their experience. 11 8 And under 
most forms o:f ··restern r acism it i s next to impossible to 11 share the ex-
perience" of th0 Neg:ro. For it :i.a J\jhe ver.1 l"E.ture of seere e;ation, apar-
t.heid, and other forms of '\'.'qstern racism, to build e. 11,aJ.l betY,een white 
and Negro. 
What r,estern racism, and the prejudice that it fosters, does to the 
Christian's heart is not easy to describe. Lutheran theologian Harold 
Floreen has point.ad out the grave dangers of the prejudiced heart in a 
Chrj.atian: 
Even apart from the injurieG done to minority groups, a true pastor 
cannot, afford to ignore prejudices i.."l the hearto of his people., 
kn<ming that such attitudes are a cancer which migh.t ultimately de-
stroy the souls of his sheep. If ordinary narnings do not avail, 
the preaching of the Uord of God might have to become comparable in 
severity to the drastic surgery to which a physician '?7ill resort in 
dealing with a deadly malignancy.9 
Swedish sociologist Gunnar Myrdc1..l has attempted to describe in soci-
ological tenns uhc-1.t actually happens to the hearts of i"ieaterners under 
7Trevor Huddleston, Naught far ~ Comfort (London, Collins, 1956), 
P• 112. 
8nobert E. Park, Race and Culture (Glencoe: The Free Press, 1950), 
P• 266. --
9Harold F'loreen, 11The Lutheran Approach to Minority Groups," Augue-
~ Seminary Review, V (Third Quarter, 19.53), l4. 
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racism. Myrdal's description has strong i.-nplicntions for the inner life 
of the individual i'Testern Christian: 
The American :Negro problem is a problem in the heart of the Ameri-
can. It is there th.at the interracial tension hao its focus. It 
is there tha t the struggle must r,o on. • • • 11 The Aoortcan dilem-
ma11 ••• is t he ever r aging conflict between., on the one hand., the 
valua tions preserved on the gener?.1 plane v1hich v:e shall ca.11 the 
"American Creed., 11 where t he /\merican thinY, ..s, talks., and acts under 
the hig.~ national and Christian precepts., and, on the other hand, 
the val11c1tions oa ·the specific planes of individual and group liv-
ine uhere personal and local interests; econ~"llic., social., and seA"Ual 
jealousies; consi derations of cannro ... l'li ty prest.ir,e and conf orrai ty; 
group prejudice aga inst parti cular persons or types of people; and 
all sort.s of miscellaneous ·r:ants, impulses, and habits dominat-e his 
outlook.lo 
Putting Myrdal's description of the 11America.n dileI!II!'.a11 into Chris-
tian terms., one may say t.he t the Y:estern Christian's heart under racism 
is forced into a conscious., or unconscious, hypocrisy. The T:"estern 
Christian's theology and creed which he professes proclal.I!ls that God has 
created and redeemed all men throush Christ, tha t all !i!Cn have sinned, 
that no man is forgiven except by grace through faith in Christ, that 
f ollov!crs of Christ are to love all men even as Christ has loved them and 
given Hi.'llselr for them, that the Church is the assembly of all believers 
in Christ gathered in u orship around Uord and sacrament., that the Church 
is the body of Christ -rli tnessing to the '1orld by its y;i tness and service 
or love. Yet in his life under rAcism the v1hi te ··estern Christian is 
forced to deny in one v,ay or anot.l1er the integral pDrts of his Christian 
faith. He is 11forced" to shcn>; love to the t-1egro., not as Christ has loved 
him., but as Western racism in that locale dictates. He is 11forced11 to 
lOGunnar ?:f)Tdal, An American Dilemma (UeVJ York: Harper and Brothers, 
1944), P• xliii. 
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accept into the Church, not those ·whom Christ has redeemed by His pre-
cious blood, but those whom the brand of local racism penni ts. 
This in<!onsistency between creed and life exists, of course., in 
every Christian •a heart in e very .:Jrea of life, not just r2.ce r el.a. tions. 
It is t he strue;gl e betrieen flesh and Spirit. But the cancerous thing 
about the prejudice of nestern rc1.cism and its dichotoray of creed and life 
is tha t it blinds Christian.'3 so t hat they don •t even see the inconsis-
tency, t he sin., the struggle between flesh and Spirit. Racial tensions 
under Western racism are purely political and sociological, accord1ng to 
the wh.i.te 1'fester11 Christian. Christians trJ to tell themselves that 
there :ls no split betvieen t heir faith and their actions. 
In n survey of. l ar ge communi ties throughout the Sou-th, conducted by 
the Preo~1 ·oor:i.al Church, it was discovered thaj, only three-Kilr,ore, 
Charlest on, and Nashville-considered racial tensions a major c<F.mlUllity 
problem. "There seemed to be a real tensio11 and a fear that t he lid 
mieht blov1 of f any time, · and yet the committee (il1 a certain community) 
did not select r ace relations as one of its problems for discussion. 1111 
This tendency to avoid the race question in Sout.hern communities is sym-
' 
bolic or the inner deception which Western racislll. has nrorced11 on v,hite 
Christians of I.festern churches. 
Thus, \'!estern racism has affected the outer life e.nd program of the 
Western sending churches-their local and -world mission policies and the 
atti tudea and policies of their missionaries. But more important., West,-
ern racism has affected the inner life of the Vtestern churches and their 
11oordon rr. Black1:1ell., Lee }l. Brooks., and s. H •. Hobbs, Jr., Church 
~ Canmunity in ~ South (Richmond: John Knox Press., 1949)., pp. iL6f. 
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members by depriving them of an enrichment and edification from colored 
Christians and by 11forcing11 a blind inconsistency between creed and life 
upon cong-.cega t:tons and individual Christiana. 
'Ihe impact of 1'/cost,e:cn racism on non-riestorn churches 
Tae impact of nestern racism on non-Western churches, as in the case 
of Western churches, is easier to see in relation to the ou.ter life 'and 
program of the churches than in reea.rd to the inner life of the churches 
and their members. 
Lare;ely under the guid.mce of rfestern churches, caste vias at first 
accepted among the churches of India, but the policy durine the nine-
teenth century was to oppose caste.12 The acceptence of caste in the 
ea rly churches of India has had its effects on the churches there up to 
the present ~nd likely can lE traced in part to the developing racist 
ideas that ,·:ere brought alone ~J the mission~ries from Europe or were 
11caught11 from the official colonial policy administered by Britain in 
India. 
'lhe prophetic and separatist churches of southern Africa, which have 
been refeTred to in previous cha~ters, can definitely be traced, in part, 
to Western racism's oppression. The groups a.re the most vigorous in 
areas where colonialism is experienced the most.13 To see the connection 
between 17estern racism and the beeinnings of these churches, and to see 
the difficult problems whic.ll they pose to the Church, it will be helpful 
. 12Pope1 ~· cit., P• 135. 
l3rlelvin Cowmt, Race Isst\es on the \'1orld Scene (Honolulu, Univel'-
sity of Hawaii Press, ~), p. 123. -
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to examine three of these sepnratist churches at closer rru1ge.1J.i 
Kimbangism Tms founded in 1921 in Belgian Congo by Simon Kimbangou. 
Protestation and subversion motives which appear in the Bible are used 
in their songs, which :ire their "resistance li terature:1 in their strug-
ele aeainst white dornina t.ion. They accept polygamy and a.nceator cul ts 
in their attempt t,o cling to their own Negro culture. Baptism a.rid con-
fession are p~rt of their ritual. 
l§a tcmauism ,w s esta.blished in the Congo in 1927 by Andre }f;atona.. At 
first it 1·1as P..n associa t:i.on a gainst i deas of na ti ire inferiority, economic 
exploitat,ion, discriminr-rc.ory code. The French failed in their at.tempt to 
repress it. Then it became a mov~ment of total racial opposition. After 
Matow" 's death, his f'ollc:me1~s expected him to return as 11Jesus41atowa." 
!Jat..or;auism i s ncm institutionalized with priests and a temple. 
Kakism, founded by a former member of the Salvation Arrrry, has a pre-
cise ritual of public confession, prayers, and singing meetiI12S• The 
movement is an expression of a desire for religious and poli ·i;ical auton-
omy and creater access to material good.a. Its racist character is clear 
and important. 
Though the emergence of these separatist churches may be traced to 
other roots besides racism and colonialism, it is obvious -~1at they may 
not rnnie arisen at P.11, and certainly ,1ould not have taken the form that 
they did, if it ·were not for Western racism. '.Ihus Western racism may be 
credi wd to a certain extent with helpine to produce heretical groups in 
Africa-a bane to the Church and its mission in t.ha t continent. 
lli~., PP• l2lff • 
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In the inner life of the non-Western churches and ·their members is 
nhere the ereat-e::;t impact of 1.(estern r acism has taken place. L, order to 
do more than just guess 2.t the impact of Vie stem racism on the indi vldual 
Christian in non-rlestern churches., . the author sent quest.ionn!'.ires to na-
tional members of churches in 17 non-Wes-tern countries. Though the lim-
1.ted return of h2 questionnaireu from 35 Christians and seven non-Cli.ris-
tians in seven different, lands does not allo.1 any f inal judgment on the 
impact of 'i7estern racism on non-Western churches, the questionnaires do 
provide valid hints t mmrd tentn ti ve conclusions •15 
In ,·,Tit,ing their reactions to the Li·i:,-!ile Rock si tuat:ton of 1957, the 
Chris t inns of the non-1.'lest churches gave expression t,o the impact tr.at a. 
very sp~cific f orm of Western rRcism had upon them. '.i'he reactions ranged 
from n very c.ha.ri table disappointment in American white Christians to a 
more emotionBl disgust. i:1ono of them registered any extreme bitterness, 
15.A sample of the questionnaire may re fmmd in Appendix A. Essay 
anm,ers to Part I of the questionnaire are listed in Appendi..~ B, and a 
tabulation of the responses to the objective Part. II may be found in Ap-
pendix c. Information on the raspondents is listed in Appendix D. 
All v1ho responded to >Ghe questionnaire were professional people, 
with the exception of a farmer in ~alaya and a tailor in Iraq. The rest 
1.;ere pastors, teachers, clerks, students. T'ne nations represented form 
a fair crosscut of the various :regions of the non-riest., ·though the ratio 
of t.'1.e returns from these seven nations is not evenly balanced: In Asia: 
Japan (22), ).(.alaya (3), and the Philippines (3); in Africa: Nigeria (3) 
c:nd the . Union of South Africa (4); in the Near East: ri,aq (5); and in 
Latin America: Sal ~<ador (l). 
Of the 42 respondents only oeven r.ere over the age of LO. 'lhe rest 
"1ere in i:heir twenties and thirties. All the respondents weI'e Christians 
except seven Japanese college students, Y1ho were taki.ns English courses 
under Christian instructors. or the 35 Christfans who responded, there 
·were 20 Lutherans, one .Anglican, one Methodist., one Old Armenian, one 
Congregational, tvm from the Nc1.tional Protestant Church in Iraq, one from 
the United Church of Christ in Jai:en, and eight who did not list their 
denominations (seven of them from Japan). 
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but seemed to express a genuine Christian concern for the Christian v:orld 
mission •. 
Here is t.he impact that Western racism has made on the hearts and 
the minds of some of the Christians of non-Tiestern churches (anB?lers to 
the question, 111"iha t was your reaction to the Little Rock situation ?11 ) : 
• • • I wonder nhy nAmerican fellow Christians" turn their eyes 
from such a miserable problem and do not help to solve it. 1';e 
should regard such a problem as some thine related to ourselves and 
through Christian spir-1 t, do the best to solve it because it is ob-
viously ag;dnst the 1-:ill of God. It is not merely a political 
problem. 
(Ahizuo Shibata, Japan) 
• • • I wondered what influence Christ's teaching had upon that 
town. 
(1;1rs. Shun Shimada., Japan) 
It filled me v,ith utter and absolute disgust. 'I'hat the 11Christ.ian" 
and 11great11 country, the United States of America, Tiould and could 
permit such an incident to occur is a disgraceful shame. 
(Kasaku Nao, Japan) 
The government, the people., and the Church should wake up and ul!l8nd 
the ripped garment. 11 It is a shamel 
(Thomas Ba:oong., the Philippines) 
The Little Rock situation of September., 1957, was not so striking or 
strange a phenomenon to me as far as the racial situation in the 
United States, Union of South Africa., and many other parts of the 
Tiorld are concerned. Honestly speaking, I was not happy about what 
took place in Little Rocle as a result of the actions of the governor 
and ~is -supporters. I could have been moved by the Little Rock sit-
uation to conclude that there are no true Christians in the United 
States-or no Christians at all. But I am not so moved. I still 
regard the Americans-of course, not all of them, but ·over 70 per 
cent 9f them--as the mo:iels of true Christians l":ho, at least., prac-
tise their religion or what they teach. The Little Rock situation 
proves or shc,r,e that some ,vhite Americans are unjust to many Negro 
.Americans., but at the same time it also shOT1s the.t a great majority 
of the whites (Americans) are deadly against racial discrimination 
or injustice towards the Negroes. 
(Etim B. Ituen., Nigeria) 
Is it possible that in a country ~here 80 per cent are Protestants, 
the pastors., teachers., and the rest 0£ the professional church work-
ers have not been worried about preaching., teaching., or admonishing 
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the r~re11 t universal commandment, "Love one another?" 
(Raul .Ale?Nm M'istroz, Salvador) 
••• vie a h 1ays have to realize the difficulty in attaining the 
higher aim. It would be t,he ideal sitm=ttion if they have no trouble 
bet,·;oen the \'Jhi te and the colored. In some places and among sane 
people it will work, but in other ple.ces the si tua.tion is dif fer-
ent. Thi s is reality. 
From the Christian point of vie-w, all believers in Christ a.re called 
"brethren" and are conummded to love one another in one faith in 
Jesus. But we know in the Tiorld w.a.ny unbelievers are ,-:alkine 
against t he cross of Jesus. 
(H. Sawada, Japan) 
Though several of t he respondents a.dmi tted they did not knm,; all the 
factors involved in the United States racial picture and thus were slow 
to judge, all of them wer e unanimous in their opinion tha t t he actions of 
Gover.nor Faubus imd t he segree;ationists of Little Reck ·were not in tune 
vii th Christian principles of' love. None of them suggested that the prob-
lem ,vas merel y polit ical or sociological. 
In the truly Chr istian spirit of humility Yuichi Todor oki, of Japan, 
s tated th.at 1:,he Little Rock s i tuat ion caused him t.o re-exa.'Tiine his own 
lifei 
'Ihi s also rewinded me of the Good Samaritan, parable of Jesus, not 
as a pplied to ".!hite Americans, but to myself. Fortuna.tely vie do not 
have such a ereat discrimination now here in Japan, but did I not 
act myself i;o some people in the lower class of society as 11a 
priest" or Ila Levite" did? !lhis problem in question, therefore, as 
one of the reactions, caused me self-examination. 
In response to the question, "Has t he Little Rock situation, or ~ · 
other aspect of race relations in the United States a f fected in any way 
your personal ,~itness to Christ?" most of the respondents took it to 
mean, "Has the situation in a:ny way affected your faith in Christ?" And 
most of them responded with a definite, 11No. 11 Here are some of their 
answers to this question: 
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1,10., it he.s not. Neither the problem in question nor any other., ~s 
f e.r as I run concerned., has affec·cetl rtt'i. personal ,Jit,ness to Christ. 
If in niy area t here ,iere some people nho are di.fferen·t i n race and 
H' some f (',1lm'7 countr;ymen had sc:rn.e discrimination aeeinst them, t hen 
the situation in the Un:'1.ted Stntes mieht rather have been a stimulus 
to try to help them 1)reak dovm t heir. prejudice agai..Ylst ther.i, T!i t-
nessine t o Chr ist, shawin~r them racial equality in the sight of God 
and t hat Tm Rre "all one in Chris~,:, Jesus •11 
(Yuichi Todoroki, ,Japan) 
The Little Rock situation, or any other asyx'!ct of race relations in 
the United St?. t.es, has not in any -;;1ay a ffected my persona l wit ness 
to Christ. After all, the A1:1.l-1ricans are human beini!:S and us sinful 
as any otJ-icr human bei ngs on earth. Therefore, I follon not very 
much hot; t,hey live., but wha ·t the Bible e.xpec ts me to live. 
(Edet D. It1:en, nigcria) 
As fur as I am concerned., the sitn~.tion has af f ectl.:)d l i ttlfi. But my 
disbelief :1.n Christians (not Chris'i:.) has been increased . 
( Takeshi Shimni, Jap~n) 
No, my pel"sonal wit.nesc; to Christ is staunch and unfailin?.: • The 
Little Rock si t uat:lon is a mmr.:-rnade dilemma. It. must be a grievous 
sight to Christ . 
( iC'.asaku Nao, Japan) 
In ot.her words, :'Jestern rad.sm is not noticenbl y shaking the faith 
of non-lles ter n Christians ...-1ho put theil:" t.rust in Chl"is+,, thouf;h it is 
ca us inc oom2 to distrus·\i f'ello-r, Christians. 
In the objective psrt of the ques-c,ionna:i.re, 23 out of 35 Christiun 
respondents felt, that the Little Rock situa tion sh o.:ed first of all hem 
unjust many white Americans are towa.rri UeRroes, while only three felt 
that it shmied f irst of ell hon weak Christianity in the United States 
is. Eleven of the respondents, h0>1ever, felt that the Little Rock cr isis 
sho;,;1ed in the second place hOVi weak Christianity in the United States is. 
These responses seem to indicate that, many non-Vrestcrn Christians feel 
that racial discrimination in the United States is a blemish on the na-
tion's Christionity but do not hold the Ati~rican Church first of all r e-
sponsible for racism. Rather, they see that the sin of injustice is the 
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cause of it and t hat unbelievers., as well as Christians, a re guilty of 
this sin. 
But the respondents do hoJ.d the Christian church in the United 
S'tc'ltes partly responsibl0 f or the country's racial discrinination. In 
fact, four of the l'\'?spontlents said thDt the responsibility of the Church 
m.:1s "complete;" nine said it TiaO "almost ccmplete;" and 18 sa id it ~as 
"partly" the Church 's responsibility. Only s~t r espondents felt, that the 
Church in America was 11 onl y a li ttle11 or 11not, at. all11 responsible f or the 
f~ ct of. r ~cial discriminu·;;ion. 
The i.."'lpac t of the United States• f orm of raci sm on t.JJG non-.·est is 
such that only s:b:, of 36 respondents., believe that racial diocrimination 
in the United States i s of' 111:5.ttle" or of 11no11 importance t,o the eror.th 
of Chr i s t' s Church throughout t he v;orld. Seven feel that, it is of '1 some11 
importance; il1elve., -that it is of ereat i mportance; and eleven., that it 
is of very gre~t importance. 
1·:estern racism is undoubtedly part of ·c.he reason., thoue;h not all the 
reason, ·why there is a certain amount of dj.strust beti, een some African 
Christians and their "Jestem pastors., as a Lutheran missionary in Tangan-
yika indicated in a letter to the author. The ·letter was ,·:-ri tten in re-
sponse to the author 1s request f or help in gett,ing na·i;ional Christians 
to fill out t..l-ie questionnaire. ~~he missionary '\\Ti tes: 
I felt that fran what I know of the temperament end thinld.ng of the 
African people ,;iith ·r;hom I \'lork and deal nt this time., it is better 
not to mention a thing about the Little Rock situation., or much of 
anythinr, else conccrninp, America, unless these YJ\.-itters <,re brought 
to my attention by them themselves; then I nrust gi ve a n amme:- as 
best I C;Jn. 
I believe th.et t he Little Reck ma t.ter is well knorm around here. I 
feel that many other aspects of the i.me.r ican ~hite-Ncero relctions 
a re lmown. The f act t hat sla ves '\'Jere ro1thered even from amonp· 
~ ~ 
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people -with whom l'le '\'1ork, they they were sold, carried to .l\rnerica, 
and ther r. mis'i:,;,"ea~d greatly, this is remembe:i:~ed by t.he people here 
even to this dny.lu 
Some parts of the non-Y!estern world seem to havo been affected very 
little up till now by 17estern racism and not at all by !'acism in t,he 
United Sta·t.es. A missiona ry in the Ii'rench Camerouns Tirote t.he author 
that, "the Boya people here in the Camerouns ••• are far removed frcm 
Tmrld events aTJ.d as a result are totally una·,w.re of the Little Rock si·ei-
uation.1116 And a missionary in Delgian Congo .,rote the autho;~: 
The CongoJ.eso in the cities her e in the Congo have read some in 
their newspapex·s concerning America's race probleHll but the peopli 
here in what 'l'te call the 11bush11 !mcm little or nothing about it.l 
The impact. or ;fest.er.a racism upon t.hc churches of the non- r:cst, upon 
the inner lives of the congr~r:.:.tions flnd the individual Christi;J.na, may 
be said to vary ~w~ording to l ocalities. \'.'estern racisr.;, seems t-0 stun 
and to start.le some non- ·:estern Christians, Tihile others, a..,.1are of the 
pcr,,er of sin even in the lives of. Christic1ns, are not so sur9rised.. Mos·;, 
seem not be shciken much in their faith e.nd in their r,itness to Christ. 
8'J.t the majority of nor1-\'Jestern Christians still seem to think that. Hest-
em racism, especially in the United States, has a rather important beai-
inf, on the spread of Christ's Church throughout the r:orld., 
The impact, of ~·!ea~\jern r acism on the non-Christian's response to the Gos-
pel 
It is good to bear in mind from the beein.~ing of a discussion of 
Western recism's :iJnpact on the non-Christian's response to the Gospel 
16tett.er in possession of author. 
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tha1:, oany non-Western peoples consider the rlestern ,:orld and Christianity 
as identi cal terms . J. D. Phillips sw.tad in~ Church under the Cross 
tha t on the basis of l e ·i:.tar s fra-11 mission f ields 11i t is obv:i.ous t hat even 
today to many Af ricans tr10 -ter ms ' I•;uroriean 1 and 'Christian' are sy-nony-
moua.1117 
In the que s tionna i r e sc:mt. 01rt by the ~.u t.hor, onl y seven r os pondent s, 
out of 33, cl ~.imed thc1 t 11 none11 of thei r non-Christian acquai ntances t hink 
that Chris'd ans j_n t.he Unit ed States are completely res ponsible for 
everything that happens in the nat i on. A ma jori t y of 22 respondents felt 
that "a f e·,, 11 or 11 l'lome 11 of t heir non-Christian acquninwnces i dentified 
the United StHtes wi th Ghr ist j,ani ty. 
Thi s ident.i fi.cation of t he white m..-::i.n 1s ·world -:1i t.h ChristianH,y nenns 
tha t many non- v;esterners do not si.1llply blame \1estern culture f or the 
T:est 's raci sm, but al s o Christianity. For such people \Test.cm r aciS!ll is 
a def inite block ·i:,o accepting Chri st. 
Perhaps 1;est.ern Chris tians might retort t,hat after all, all sins of 
Christians a re stumbling blocks which keep unbelievers f rom a ccepting 
Chr::i.st. Y!hy should the sin of Western racism be bla.m up so big-as 
though it were the only sin of Western Christendom? I t is t r ue that 
there are many other ~ins of r:es terners besides racism -v:hich act ~s 
stumbling blocks before the non-'iie aterner's accept.a.nee of the Gospel. 
And there is the danger of blowing up the immensity of r estern r acism be-
yond its actual size. But in certain respects Western racism does seem 
to be l arger in size than t he common foibles of Christians living in 
17phillips, 2£.• ~., P• 49. 
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earthen vessels. The fact th:"".t, l'/lost non-\"/es"l:.ernars hove not, been E,.'Uilty 
of color racisn and the fact t.riat racism keeps Western Chrrlstians f'rcr,) 
eve1• identifyin~ t .. riemselvas vdth colored peoples-both f'ac·ts team up to 
't'Jhose very nature makes i·i; difficult f or Vfesterners t.o express a self -
giv;_ ... , g Christiar- love. 
It is impossible to aauge to whe:c, extent Tlestern racism io the 
stumbling block abov€; und beyond the offensive nature of t.he cross and 
beyond tho disbelieving flesh of men. But. i"estern racism does often 
seet1 to be a good-sized sttm1bling block to t;1e non-ffesterner '::. acccpt.;mce 
of the Gosr...el. So :i..t. seems to hnve been for India's revered leader, 
Uaha tm?. Gandhi: 
Uany years ago a little brO'fln man walked up to the door of' a Chris-
tian church in South Africa. He desired to 1mrshi p with this con-
e regai;ion. A f:trm voice informed him tlw:c. only whi 'i:.e people Tior-
shipped there. Astounded., the visitor walked away determined never 
t o experience this embarrnssmenJ~ again. Thus the usher of that 
congregation nerr.1:i.t.t0d racial segregntion to come betr:een .. Jahatrna 
Gandhi and the Oospel4!18 
Trevor Huddleston has stated unequivocally thl:lt. unless the Christian 
Church in South Afr-lea really faces the issue of apartheid honestly, 
,rithin the next generation or less, 11 H, may well lose--and deservedly-
the allegiance of the African :people.1119 
India •s President Nehru has stated in a conversation ,,ith Hans A. 
de Boer., of Gennany., that his h:lgh est,jmate of certain Christian chUl"'ches 
in India is gaueed according to their lack of racial bias. Non-Christian 
lBoa born SmallTiood, 11The Cycle o:f L-J.m5 .. ta tion, 11 The Chris ti.cm ~nd 
~ (st.. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 195.S), P• 7. 
l9HudcD..es,:on, ~· ~·, P• 59~ 
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Nehru explained Jihe reason for his high esteem of certain groups of mis-
sionaries in India thus: 
First, because they are free from racial bias. T'ney live modestly 
and as much like the natives as possible.. Nor do they build sump-
tuous mission stations outside our Indian dv1ellings.9 nc1r do they 
ride in luxurious cars or meddle in politics. 'lhey have but one cle-
sire--to preech Christ and walk according to His teachings.20 
One of the most recent e:x:ampleti oi' t.he i."'llpact of Western racism on 
the r esponse of non-Westerners t,o t he C-ospel is t he Auca !nclinns' killi.."'lg 
of five missionaries i.n 19.56. Tu.e negative response of the Aucc1.s to the 
missionaries 1 Chr:i.st,ian love me.y be trcJ.ced to w.any things. The Aucas 
seem to be hostile tormrd arw outs ide group, including other Indian 
tribes. The missionaries may have misunderstood the cuJ.-1;ure o:f the 
/lUcas a nd thus unconsciously transgressed a rule of Au.ca f riendship. But 
in her account of t he martyrdom of the fiYe missionar ies., Elisa beth El-
liot, one of t he t'lidows, s tressed, the impact which earlier ';!astern racism 
and exploitation had upon the Aucas: 
In 187h a l a ter Jesuit m .. i.ss:i.onary ma.de a trip dorm the Curoray in-
tending to .found a mission but instead spent his time-according to 
his own report--protectinf, the L~dians from the rapacious rubber 
hunters. Another record called the rubber traders n civilized sav-
a ges aeaiiist unbaptized savages. 11 Certainly f rcm that time on, · 
hatr~d spread throughout t.hc Auca country., 2nd a legacy of reprisal 
has been passed on from father to son. It vms the behavior of the 
t-!hi te man i::.ha t closed off this area to colonization. 'I"ner e "i"!aS a 
time when the country could have developed T.rit.h the cooperation of 
the .Aucas, but that time is now past. In the early days of ·c.his 
century, haciendas were scattered throughout what is nm·1 Hclosed0 
count;:,--3 • · 
The Aucas' grovling dist:~"Ust of. the white man is illustrated in a 
story told in the Oriente of e. hacienda m,rner, a Senor Suntova.l., "flho 
lived in the Aucas' dorrain shortly af'ter the turn of t.he cen"tur!; . 
20Robert o. Stephens., "Race Relations in Congo., 11 His, XVIII (April, 
1958), P• 16. 
Senor Se.ntove:1 ha.cl tT~o c~ptured Auca families v:orldng f or him and 
managed t.o c;irry on a lively rubber t,rade with the Aucas still in 
t he jungl e . They would J.eeve ruboor for him at the edge of his 
property end in exchange he would lea ve lllr'.lchotes, lcrlives and clot h-
ing for ·t.heru. For about ten yea.rs this peaceful trading continued 
with no violence on either s:i.de. 'l"ne captured Aucas ,,ere such su-
perior worlonen ·;;hat Santoval asked thern to approach the5.r trites-
men with offers of work on the hacienda. 'Ihrough his i n termedi-
aries the patron offered them fair pay, good living conditions, 
clothine ., anything they felt they want ed. 'l'he offer ,ms refused 
out of hand and the answer crone back that t.he Aucas ,1anted nothing 
whatever of the "l'ihit,a man's 'i10rl d, that they were independent and 
wished to remai n s o. Santoval d:i.ed in 1917 and his death 1Ja.s the 
signal f or an J\uca attack on the hacienoo.21 
Dr. J. c. Carrothers, in his report, on~ Psychology of ~ Mau, 
has stated that i f the general white population of Kenya 11 carmot practise 
Christia n principl es in -their dealings with t heir f ello.;-men, both .,-;hi te 
and black, the missioru:iries mir,ht j us t as well pack up their bags and 
go. 11 22 In other words, unless Western racism disappea rs frora Kenya, 
Carrothers feels t hut the miasiom1ries ' message vrlll t,,e f a lling on deaf 
ears. 
Respondents t o the r:>.uthor's queotionnaire quoted varying reactions 
to the Little Rock situation on the part of non-Christians in their land: 
Some (non-Christians) said Christianity has no influence on people 
any more. Some said that t his situation showed how strong the su-
periorit,y complex of ·nhite people over colored ones i s . Some said 
thci.t American democra cy is just for 1'1hite people only . 
(Mrs. Shun ShiJi,..ada, Japan) 
'lhe non-Christians ( so!lle) \1ere deadly against the action of the gov-
ernor of Arkansas and did not care whe t.her any steps ·were taken to 
check the action of the governor. They said that it is the hnbit 
or the nature of the white Americans to hate Megroes and the'. t there 
will be nothing to s t op white Ame11 i cans from doing so. 
(Etim B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
21Elisabei:h Elliot, Through Gates of Splendor (New York: Harper, 
1957), PP• 97i. 
22Phillips., ~: cit., P • 51. 
It revealed hon much lip service people pa.yin confessing their re-
lig;i.on. 
(H. T. Par~le, Union of Sou~~ Africa) 
'i'hs 11on- Chr:is'i:,inns ir1 t,his countt'y ., or pnrt,icularly in our community., 
didn 1 -;; SP.em t,o mind it nt r,ill. Non-Christians., especi~lly illi te .. -
2.tes., can •~u s~y t:mything bv:t 11!,mericans are good11 so that. news like 
this is Vf;!'y 111:lght11 to ·i:J1.em. Thj.s might be due ·.;o 'the psychologi-
ca l ei'foct. of havlng been a colony of America bef o~e the Second 
t'Iorld Yia r m:ul the American occupation o f -this country durinz the ;7ar 
and i'Jhcn the rfa.z:ls ~·mre def m:1 ted. 
( T'nomas Bat.one, ·::..'-le Fhl.lippines) 
'lhe :reac'i.,ions of non-Christians in the non- Yies·i; as registered above 
run the camut from skepticism t.ow<ird Chr:tsti .. mi'i:,;;, and Americnn democra.cy 
and from disetistecJ. r esi?,na tion to t.he i r.mmt.able character of 1=:estern 
racism, all the 1,ay ·t,o ;i naive 't.ri1st in the Unit,ed St;i tes. It :i.s clear 
t.ha "i:. ~·.cs tern r acism is a hindrance t.o the Gospel for some non-Chris"lii&'1S 
in the non-Y-est, -;,;hile to ct.hers, especiaD.y to the uneduca·tacl, it is 
not. 
Masaki Hakc•.sh:i...'118, pasJi;or. of -the United Church of Ch;:-ist in Japan., 
has stated tha t "many of.' '1:,he seekers to t.he Church ask about the problem 
( race :1.n tho Uni tcd s "t.:.1t.es), t oeether -JJ:5.t,h the atomic bonb problem, al-
most all reg,'?.rdin3 the United States aa a Cm"istinn nation. 11 
The i mpact o:i: Western racism upon t.he non-Westei·ner 's response to 
the Gospel :moy be said to v:rr.J/ i'l"Om locale to locale. But alue.~,s the in:.-
pact is ne~a:tive. And usually it is s tronr,es-t among the educated people, 
i'iho are the 1ee.de:;."s of the nation and who help to mold public opinion. 
The I.1J1pc.ct. of the Christ:lan 1,:'orld Mission on \'iest.e:rn Racism 
'lha-c, Yiest.e:rn racism has made e. harwi\1..1 i mpact on t he Chri stian r1orld 
mission is undeniable. 1\nd it is not. stranf,e thnt the Christian 1t!Orld 
mission., especially the mission t o non-Westerners, ha.s made ~n impact on 
lL!i 
Western racism. 
A clear e:xc.=.mple of the Christian ,·,orld mission affecting Western 
racism m.:1y be found in the case of the Sout...11 ern Baptist Church. Blake 
Smith, pastor of University Bapt:tst Church in Austin, Texas, reports: 
Baylor University is our l a r gest university. A L1rge peTcent:lge of 
our miscionnries a re gr aduirbes of this school. On August 15, 1957, 
tr1enty-t1·:o missionRries serving in lli geria, all .fomer students a'i; 
Baylor., pe'i:.i'i:,ioned -t.he prcs:ldeni; and the trustees to t.a.ke i1TID1ediate 
at,eps to integr a ·i,e: m;;"e must !)oj_nt out the i..-.iconsistency of sei ree€.-
tion ,-.,it..l-i the u or l d miss ion t o "nhich Soufaern Bapt :i.sts have corr,-
mitted thenmelves. 11 Their request T;as denied.23 
Southern Baptist Smit,h bcli1:)ves that his church •s zealous , ;orld mis-
s i on endcmror i s nressuring t.he church to c:1n ei·Gher-or decision reearding 
Souther n segr.egut.ion: 
\"ie thrnsh about .rran-~ically, tr-J ing to outdo all. others., because our 
conscience s are " caught on t he hook of God's judgmant. :i 
The one i:Jlinr, t hat. unit.es u s and rnakes us a fellm·:ship is that ·,,e 
are utterly coimd tted to t he Or e.at Commission. This is t he hear-'"v-
cea t of onr denominr,tion. 
From the du;y ne ,-:ere orbanized as a convention, we have been able to 
promote a program oi' world ev<'!neelism while oanction.i.ng segrega'i:.ion 
in our churches a nd canu11uni ties because "t"le ·:;1ere not m,a re of any 
conflict between the two. But that time has passed. From the for-
eign fields our t1'Usted missiov.i;;ries are cryine : 11.Abandofi your seg-
recrc,tion, or you must abandon yow." mission enterprise. 11 2 ~ 
To ·;;ha t ext.ant Western missionaries abroad h."lve actually affect.ad 
~·:est,ern racism is impossible to determine. But tmdoubtedly m..·my mis-
sionaries in their report,s and letter·s and in their lecture tours on fur-
lough have laid it on the consciences o! r:estern Christians that racism 
and Christianity cannot co-exist, that one or the other must eventually 
23nsouthern Churches and the R:!ce Question, 11 P• 2311 
2L.~., P• 2l;.. 
die. 
Th.e ecumen:i.ca l movurncnt, ,·,hich i s largely the product of the -;-1orld 
missions enterprise of Ve:rtern churches, has also made an effect on \:"est,-
ern racism. The Jnternationo.1 tiissionnry · Councj_l., meetine; in Jerusalem 
in 1928, aa~. the vital connec·~ion bet'l'1cen non-racism and the Christian 
world mis sion and thus dr ew up a thoroU[~h treatment of the Chris tian 
vie.-! of race. The Counc:tl ag.z'e~d that "any discrimination ar,e.inst human 
bein0s on t he ground of race of color, any selfish exploitation and any 
oppres sion of man by man, is n denial of "i:,he teachine of Jesus.n25 
The Second Conf erence of' Life a nd 1.Tork., held in Oxford, in 1937., 
also linked up r ace rclntions 1d th the lif e and t he task o:i.' -;;be Church 
and lnbeled racial pride and race ant.aeon:tsm as "re'tellion <'lgainst, 
God. 1126 
Vissm.~ ' t Hooft., key f i gttre i n the r.oi•ld Council of Churche s, be-
liems thc t the ecumsnical ;-novement i s helping t o combat ethnic r acism in 
Asi.A in 
rela t ionahips bet·wecn Chinese and the indigenous ethnic e,r.oups in 
Indonesia or 'l'hailand; ootween Chinese and Indians in lialfl.ya; be-
t ween Sinr,halese and Tan:ll i n Ceylon; bet\,een Kor eans und Japo.nese 
in J apan; betr:een Knl"ens and other et. .. "rmic groups in Bun!!a . In most. 
of these cases special ethnic communities have arisen. The exist-
ence of the:.e communH,ies i s generally ju:.tified on :;:rounds of 
lmigua ee D-nd not on grounds of race. But it, is inevitable that 
their separate existence should lead to the developnent or a t le2st 
the maint.enance of a special ethnic or r acial consciousness . Here 
again, however, the development of the ecumenical movement has 
helped to cotmtel"act divis:tve tendencies. Through cooperation in 
common synods, in natiom.l Christian councils, and in the worlcrnide 
ecumenical bodies, the various groups are brought into vital con-
2
~ ~:. A. Visser 'i; Hooft~ T'ne Ecumenic~~ Movement and ~ Racinl 
Problem (Paris: UNESCO, 195hJ, PP• h6f.f. 
26Ibid., P• 56. 
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tact. with each other. 27 
The Lutheran i!'orld Federation, a phase of the ecumenic:-:ll movement, 
helps to make a.n impact on Western rD.cism by dra:1:iinc Christians of oll 
colors together in~~o one b<xly 111i th e common purpose. The 1957 convention 
of the Lutherar1 World }?edera tion i.l"l Minneapolis spoke to the problem of 
race. in its study the·ses, hoping to challen3e \,orld Lutheranism to action 
against \'lester n r acism: 
Thus ,;1e are cHlled to translc1 ts love and cow,..>assion in to the struc-
tures of just ice. In matter s of civil liberties and r acial intee:ra-
tion, of concern for the uprooted and :for people in a:reas of r apid 
social chanee, and of care f or the mentally and physically disebled, 
our love fai ls if. it does not ma te:ria.lize in recogni"ttj.on of human 
rights. 
l1hen justice fo.lls short in -the complexities and the brokenness of 
ou~ human endeavors, t her0 especially the Christian f inds his call-
ing ·i:,o follow his Lord i n servlce <:!nd suffering. Freed by Christ 
and quickBncd by t he Holy Spirit, he expresses the inventiveness of 
love. 
& de f r ee t <> serve i n the norld., ue a re aJ.so redeemed f rom the 
pr0ssures of conf ormity. God's '\"ford of ten questions what our en-
vlrornnent takes f or· grruTl~ed; the Spirit gives us cour~ge "iio stand 
alone. Through the church He gives us the means to join in spirit 
~nd action ,1her e t he individual could accomplish litt le. In \1or-
ship as ,:ell as in uni tea. efforts ·to meet man's need., all lives are 
given meanine ,:md purpose.28 
Suriuna1-y 
Western raci~,ll has af fected \i'lestern churches in their outer pro-
gram--attendimce and membership pol:tcies of local congregations, mission-
arJ eendi..~g policieo, and missionary attitudes a nd policies abrond. But 
more important, Western racism has affected the inner life of the l'J'estern 
27Ibid., P• 42. 
- . 
2~.iessagcs of the Third Assembly the Lutheran r:orld Federation 
(Minneapolis: Auesburg Publishing House";'°l957), pp. llJf. 
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church es a nd -theil~ mombors by deprj_ vine thern of the spiritual enrichr~nt 
of colored Christians and by exacting a cancerous inconsi stency betvmen 
creed and life r pon congregations anrl individue.l Christians. 
The impact of Vfes-tcrn 1"2c:i.sm on the churches of t he non- 1'iest varies 
according to locale . The most comJaon react:i.on of non- \'!ester:n Christians 
to the T,e:st ' s ra.cism is one of bewilderment as to why Western Chr i[.Jti,;1.ns 
should ~ct, this Y:ay, though the reo.ction varies from bi ttcrness t.o dis-
gust and hopeles sness . None s eem t.o s ugge st. tha.t r'estern racism might be 
Chrie;tian., lru.t r,d;her, the rna jority seem to think that its abolition is 
impor t.ant, t o ·:;he s pread of Chr i st's Church throughout t .e r:orld. 
'l.,.ne L"7lpact of Y:estern r ac i sm on t he non-Christian in the non-·;:est 
also W'l..l."ies according to lccnJ.e and accordinr; t o tho amou.:.1t of educntion. 
J3ut alwRy .:. fae i mpact,, i.f it is felt at all, is somet hi ng of a block t,o 
t,he acceptan ce of the Gospel. The impact is felt, e specially by the lit-
er· t e nnd. more educa ted peoples ,,ho a re somer1ha t a l eTt t o '7rnrld affairs. 
Since the educa terl pe ople 2re the n:.1.tions 1 leaders., this fact, is signifi-
c.;n-t to the Ch!'istian vJOrJ.cl mi ss:i.011--that it i s t he leaders of non-Ytest,-
ern nations ,~ho 2re usually most ne gatively af'!ected by riestern r ac i sm. 
The Ch1'1.st,fan y:orld mission, though it has felt, the t-errif5.c impact 
of rJestern racism, has reciprocs.ted with a n ir.lpect, on r;estern r a cism. 
Especially -through \!estern missionDries cl broad who lmve seen how ~:hi te 
racism has deafened the ears o f' colored ~ople ·i:;o the Gospel, and through 
the ecumenicDl movement, the Christian uorld miGsion has helped t-0 dull 
the edge of Western racism. 
CHAP'.I'ER VI 
THE CHRIS'l'IAN ~·iOHLD ;HS:no:,1 rn A 1 "0RI.D OF R. (;lfiT., A.ND GOUNnR- RftCIS!.t 
It is in a wo:rld of rc".cism a nd counter-rDcisn tha t the Church lives 
and ce.rries ou·t its task of edi f:lc~t:i.on and ,::it,ness. 'lhe pressures of 
racism c".nd counter - 1~acism are af:1:ectirie the Chrioti:m 1"1orld 1:rl.ss ion . And 
-the Chu:rch must nO':: st1-ucture hP.r prce;x-am of inner edification and mis-
sion outreuch to m~et he,id- on ·,"h.e demonic f or ces of r.:icism and count.er--
racism, i.,i1ich dEm::, t.ho un:i.versal:i t y of man 's cl~aa tion and redempt.ion by 
God. It is t.he piJr pose of thts ch.'!J.pter to sketch the Chris'l;i.-·:m ,•10:cld 
mission in n . orlll of r P..ci sm nncl cou.nter-rflc i s ro . 
The t.!ission to the Church 
T'nc Church 's ,n:i.ss:i.on t,o t he Church in e. ·r:orld of r ucism and counter-
racism i s r enlly a pn•t of her l nrgor mis sion of 1·.'i t neas t o the -.,orld . 
But i n order t o f ocus on it more sharpl y , the Church's mi ssion of inner 
edifica tion sha..11 be considered separa tely fro1n her mission of out.reach 
to t he non-Chri:.tisu. 
'lhe Church •s messa ge to herself 
In very general 'i:,eri.ns it. may be s te.t.ed thnt. the Church's mesnage to 
herself in a -;·,orld of.' racism and counter-racism must. under score the uni-
versa1i t y of God's cr e2. tion and :reconcilia tion of men. a.'1d must sound 
i'ort,h ,;,i th a clea r t,rtunpet, the globr'll inclusiveness of 'c.he Church, \'Ji th 
Christ as its Head. 
Indian Brc>.hmin Christian, !ndonesi:m na tion"l.:list. Christian., Afri-
k.-·mer Dutch Refo:rmed Christion, J\rr.erican SoutheTn Christfan--oll need the 
Church 's messn ce of un.i versali ty. All need to hoc1.r and to speak the 11ord 
that God in Jij.s l!J.:lrvelous, va ri-colored \'my has r11ade all men a nd sti.U 
r;ivee men their bodies and l'ii.i.nds. All need to hee:z- and to speak the r.es-
sage thnt. God -...a s :in Christ reconciling "i:he -:·:orld unto Himself Ji not in-
puting theil· t r espas s es unt,o t hem. All need to hear and to speak the 
Y1ord that all believers :i.i.1 Christ are members of one Body, the Church., of 
which Chr ist is t.he Head. 
But the Church must do raore t han spes l< to her men1ber s the an,a.zing 
univerS<Jlity of God •s gr a ce in Christ .:md of the Christian fellcn1ship. 
The Church mus·t concretely appJ.y t hese gener2l 'i;ruths to the s pecifics 
of r ucism and Tace rel....-=i. tions in a given geographical area. And to do 
this necessit~'Ges a clear understanding not only of t he message but also 
of the situation of r a cism to which the m0ssage is to be applied. 
N iat ~ blindness and insensitivity to the compleY.ities of racism may 
do to ~ church body ati:.empt.ine t,o a.pply the truths of universality to its 
local sit u.at.ion is shcr.m in the Dutch Refon.1ed Churc.h of South Africa. 
As cited in Chapter. I V, the Dutch Re f ormed Church a t the All Africa Church 
Coni'e1.~ence, Januar-.1 10-20, 1958., Ibadan, Mieeria, graphically Tevealed 
its lack of understandin~ of t.he basics of racism. The Dutch Reformed 
s11okesman ,:ms not aware of the impact of t ne tem "native, 11 nor did he 
reelize hao his church's support of apartheid blunted it,s proclamation of 
the Gospel •1 
Undoubtedly the Dutch Reformed delei ates lei''i:, the All Africa Church 
1non v. Holter, 11Lord, mess Africa.," The Christian Century., LXXV 
(Feb. 12, 1958)., P• 191. 
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Conference skeptical of the Christianity of the other representatives who 
didn't even seem to ,1ant to l'clise the moral lif e of the 111w:tivea. 11 And 
they obviously believed that they ,,ere applying correctly the truths of 
God's uni~.iersnl gr:;c0 and reconcilia·~ion to the situation at, hand. After 
alJ., they were sending missione.ries to Africans and throughout the ·;;orld. 
'.!his same lack of understanding of racism ( and a concomi t.rmt lack of 
undersumding concerning the implications of God's reconciliat::i.on of all 
mon) may be found a"llong Chris tians i n the United States, Pust.;."alia1 Ken-
ya, and other areas of West.erl'l civilhmtion. 
J\nd this same la.ck of und.erstsnding concerning 1~acism and counter-
racism belones also to the Christian pastors and lay people of non-Tiest,-
ern countries. Aside from. t.he fact that Western missionaries in South 
Africa may not ha encouraeLrig na tional church leadership a s they ought., 
:i. t m?..y be rirhtly asserted tha t another major reason f or the rash of pro-
phetic Newo church movements in th~t a raa is that na tional Christian 
leoders undoubtedly have not under stood racism and counter-racism and 
have not applied Christian truth concretely to the situation o:l the Af-
rican living under Western r acism in South Africa. For as i t h!3.s ooen 
pointed out in Chapter I ·V the prophetic Negro church movement.a are most 
vigorous Yihere colonfalisra is experienced the roost. 2 
Carl Rowan., Negro .f\nl.erican joUrMlist ,;ho repr esented the U.S. State 
Department on a trip throuf,h Southeast Asia., reflects on his several 
,,eeks' speaking tour through india: 11 People in equally high !)laces ... :.aJ.ked 
of race and color as ii' it uere taken for eranted that all colored ere to 
2Melv:i.n Conant., Race Issues on the ~'iorld Scene (Honolulu : University 
of HaTiaii Press , 19!,SJ,p. 123. - -
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be trusted 't'lhile whiteo are to be distrusted."3 Among these people 111n 
equally high places11 t.l'lere undoubtedly were se"leral Christians who had 
absorbed tl1is v.atural countr:ir.-racist reaction to i:estern racism. 
Hence the real need for tho Church in the West and -the non-West to 
apply the Christian messar,e concretely and wi t.h understanding t..o the lo-
cal and ,,:orld forms of racism and cou....-1ter-racism. 'Ihe question is: 
"Ro\'7? 11 
Certainly the leaders of the Church., including all the r..a.stors and 
teachers must, have somethine of an understanding of race, racism., coun-
ter-racism, and the relation of the Christian message to nll of this. 
In an era when a n orld conference is called to discuss "race" i..Tl a 
,mrld perspect.ive {Honolulu, 1954) and ,1hen most colleges and universi-
ties offer courses on racia l and cultural relations., ii:, is imperativ-e 
that the Church ts seminaries, teachers colleges, and universities of fer 
similar courses in a Christian perspective to its future leaders. And 
certainly there ougM; to be fl fev: Christian specialists in the field of 
race relat,lons in every nat,ional church, especially in those nntions 
Tihere Tacial tensions are intense. 
Complementary to courses on racial and cultural relations i.t, the 
Church's training schools should also go studies in non-Western, as well 
as Western, civilization. Espac:J..ally in the West., tJ.1ere has been a 
dearth of non-Western atudtes. Studies of the ~, other man• sn civilization 
helps one tmderstand the 11other r.ian11 more clearly and hel:::,s one knm·J the 
"other man11 more as a person. The racial differences recede more into 
3carl T. Rovian., The Pitiful and the Proud (Nen York: Random House., 
1956)., P• 239. - -- - -
the background. 
Vera Michele Dean, th.oroueh student of vmrld tensions, has this to 
say about non-Western studies in. Y.testern schools and colleges: 
A proaram cf non-Western studies in our schools ~nd colleges is not 
a luxur-y: :l t is a. nocessi ty. • • • Yii thin a fa-,;, ;years non-"ltestern 
study ,viL1. be conrddered as much of a f5.xtu:ce in the curriculum a.s 
the study of v:estern civilization. This trlll ha.ppen not because of 
the 1·Jhil'l1 of some educators but because knowledge of the non_..i¥estern 
world ,1ill be recor;n:lzed ai:; esr:ent,ials on th:cee coun-ts: it 1:ill 
eive n new dimension to educa tion; H , will establish t1',o-riay com-
;mmication between V!e at, and non-'J:'0st; nnd it. rlilfi give us a tool ,:e 
1101·1 desp2r ately need :l.n 1·1aginr; preventive pea.ce . t 
All the.t h;1s been stat.eel about curriculum in Clu·istian secondary 
schools applies also to Chx-ist:L.o:i.n elementary schools, though the subject 
of rrice it.self v;oiud n0nrly Al··~.'ays eppear ns plll"t of fl larger subject--
history, rcligio?J., rea.d:tng, and the like. Bu.t t he subject of race should 
be consciously in·rerjectod into the curricula of all Christian schools at 
all levels. 
'fhe schools of H.ussia l'w.vo been char g~d zdth the solemn oblige.tion 
to make facts of race and human equalit-y an· integral par-t of their cur-
riculum. 11Hi~tory, Geography, and literature arc ta~ght ~ith this in 
mind. • • • There seem to be no loopholes in this attempt to bring about 
a nen era of racial underst.:-u1ding. 11S Surely Christian schools, including 
Sunday schools, cannot do othertvise than present, the important subject of 
race in a clearly Christian set.tine. 
Given Christian pastors and teachers ·who h.-.rve a basic understanding 
L.vera Micheles Dean, "T'ne .A.mericc2n Student and the Non-i7estern 
World, 11 p"' 9. Mimeographed, n. p . In possession of the au"i:,hor. 
5tdm.und Da;:ison Soper, Racism: J\ World Issue (Ilew York: Abingdon-
Cokesbury Press, 2947), P• 82. 
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of race , rac:tsm, counter-i"{.lcism, and the relat,:i.on of the Christian me s-
sage ·oo all of. theoe, the pastors and teachers must t.al k plainly and 
clem."lY a.bout thes~ i;hings :1.n B:lble cla3ses, s ermons, and Christian 
g2therings . 'lhis is hardest, to do, of course, in c!l'eas of racial ten-
si on. Bu-.:. th is is \1here it is ncotled nJ()st. 
Caucnsfan ChristiP11 past.ors in the United Stat.es, South .Africa., 
Aust:ralin, or Kerrya oft.cm f ::i.nd it dii'f:i.cul t to speak conc!'etely and lov-
ingl y t.o their -;Jhit,e congregations about the Chri.stian vie,, of race . But 
more and more ,1.r e cominr,; to see 'c.his as t heil" task and are undertald.nc it 
couraeeousl:f and lovingl y . 
Just PS i mpor ·l',~nt, is tha t the Chrintian meoso. r:e be clearly applied 
to the non-rrestornm:· or non-Caucaa:i.a:n and his v:i.cm of race and racism. 
A.n example of ~ Ch ristian pe.st.or who has attemr,·i:.ed realistically to 
spe~k "i:,o lk~G;Y'O C11ris"i:l.ans in Southm.·n U. S. on hm·J to reL1.ain Chr istian 
under ,1hi te racism: Rev. Martin Lut her King, Baptist mi.."1.ister of Montgom-
ery, .Ale.bar::.a . He hr,d "lihis t,o say to h:.ls fellar1 Ifogro Christians ~t the 
National Counc::tl of Churches Convention in St. Louis, Missouri (Dec. 
1957), and i-t reflects his ::repeatecl Jtessage t,o his conereeation a.l'ld fel-
10\'! lfogro Christ-ions in tf1ont.gomnry : 
·:e must. s,ry t o our ,·ihi te brothers over the South the.t we will rae.tch 
your c8pac:lt,y to inflict suf'fer:L"fle wit h ouz, capacity to endure suf-
fering. ··2e uill Jn'.:!.tch your physicftl f orce ,lith otu:• s oul :force. l':e 
vdll not hnt.e you, ru1d ye·~ vie cannot obey your e vil l.ax:s. Do to us 
wha'i:, y ou -:•;i ll, and we will T1ear you dmm by Olli." capacity to suffer 
a11d in earxline onr freedom i,e will so ap}Jecll r your hearts and con-
sciences th.?.t we will 1,i."'l you i11 the process. 
t>rJartin Lv."i:ller King, "The Chr ist.inn U~y of Life in Hwnf'_n Rcl,:1.tiona," 
address given the National Council o:l Churches in St. Louis, Mo. , Dec. lt., 
1957 (Nm:; York: Na tiorw.l Council of Churches, 19.57 ) , µ . 2 . lti meographed. 
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'lhough a Lutheran pastor might, st,ress the Christian motive pm-zer 
more., it must be grarr;;ed that this is a verry- clear ~.t"i:.er11p·t on the 1)8.l"t of 
n Christ,iim pnstor t.o letJd his people to t.he Christian w2y of livlng un-
der v~1ite r~cist segregation. And the almost spot.less record of non-
viole11ce in tbe resistance of Montgomery' a l le6!'oes against bus se£,Te:;ta-
t,ion is lt idne proof of ih e im::..e ct of Rev. King 's Chrieticm Tr..e sse.ge to 
his p:3ople concern:i.nc racism. 
An c.rtte.1!'i!)t. similar to Rev. King 's m~eds to be raade by Ch~cistian 
leaders of non-Western and non-Caucasian churches to shatter the natural, 
de1i1onic react,:i.ons of colored peoples livlng under ·white colonialism anc.1 
racism and who nOi.'1 are being bcm100Z'ded tr.,r Comnn.u1is"i:. "Hate the whit.es11 
c1:n:-1pai ~ns, nJ.so. 
In the Church ' s me3:3ago t o herself, then, the Chm·ch must knc.t "<,he 
depth of t.he un:tversality of Gcd 1s creation and reconciliation., of man's 
unworthiness and s:J.nfulnosu, and of the fellcriship of the Church. But 
she mu.::ri~ also know the facts of race, rac:i.sm., and counter-racism, if she 
is to intellicentl y and rightly B.pply the Christian message to race re-
lations. Thi.s requires includ:tng studies on raciAl and cultu.ral rela-
tions and si:,udios on Western and non-Western civ-ilizat.ion in the curric-
uJ.a of all Christi~.n seminaries, teachers colleges, imi versi ties, hieh 
schools., and oven eJ.e:men t.ary schools. .And then Chris ti,m p."'3.stors and 
leaders must speak frankly and clearly ·the Christian messar,e .concerning 
race, ra~ism, and countor-racism--both to Caucasian and non-Caucasian 
Christians~ 
'lhe Church •s emwtment of her message 
L 
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a ion boards , the off :leers of the nn tional church. 
Tihen Rajah B. ?~Rnikflm, Bishop of the Tamil Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, addressed t he students .:md f aculty of Concordia Semi naF.f, St. Lou-
is, in December., 1957., concerni.n(; the Lutheran \'.'orld F'ederat i on, this \,•as 
the first, critic ism he made concerning ti."'le LWF convention in UL"'ll'leapolis 
the pre·dous !luf,1.,s -li : 11\'Jhere 1·1ere the Negr o Lutherans from the United 
States? Is it t hr::t. f en of t hem are trusted ·with leac\ership posi t:i.ons?-
Ii' so, t::hy not? Or is :it that there are f.ew Uegro Lutherans in the U.S.? 
- And if so, .my?" 
Jif2nik2..m ' s critici sm of U .s. Lutheranism is not out of place. For 
a church tt1;:i. t is J.i vi ne out i t.s messar;e will train Hesro leader ship., if 
ti1&r e are Negroc~s in :I. ts membership, just, as energeticeJJ.y as it trains 
Ca ucasien leadershi p . The "i:. t h0.re are no l!eg'.co LutJ1erans i n higher posi-
tions of leader ship in the U.S. is a reflection part,ly of a reluctant 
outre.:,.ch into Negro communities and partl y of a :reluctant training of Ne-
eroes f'or leadership in the mainstrean1 of the Chui,ch. 
The rela tioushi1-, betneen Caucasian and non-Caucasian church leader-
ship in Asia and .Africa is very important if the Church is to live out 
her message concerning race. 
First, nationals should be given positions of leadership Tihere ver 
possible so t'ha:t J\.fricuns and Asians have no grounds on uhich to stand 
and cha r ce t ha t tithe v,hite m:i.s sionaries run our church." 
The Ronan Ca tholic Chi.trch sets a good pace in this l!B'li'tR.r in Afri-
ca . Though there are 91 000 Roman Catholic rnissioneries in Africa and on-
ly 1,500 national priests, all 23 bishops in Africa are Uegro. 8 
B11 The Catholic Church and the Negro, 11 Ebotll, XIII (Dec., 1957), 26. 
' 
Secondly, the living relationship bet·ween tlle missiona.r:r and the 
national pastor, teacher, or la~ leader should be one of mui:,ual respect 
e.nd confidence. 
One of the most significant, n.spec ts of ~\jhe All-,\ frica Conf'erence of 
Lutherans, held a t Haranf',U Teacher's College in Tangacyike. in 1955., ac-
cording t,o Birl~eli in Lutheran Churche~ oi' the norld, is that 11all p-:i.r-
ticipan-t.s, African <:md non-African, Tiere lodged togetiler i n the college 
dormitories and in a near-by hotel; this seemed to remove all barricrs. 11 9 
Tnat Sir Fra~ci s, African Christian from Nigeria, should preside at the 
fill /\fz,ica Church Conference in Ibadan, Nigeria., in 1958, is another 
eJ<llJi'l!)le of the Church liv"lng out i t s message concerning race. 
The 1.•m.y in which Yiestern Caucasian missionaries i."l .Asia a nd Africa. 
live in reJ.P.t.ion t o thoir surrounding community is also an 1.Ill!Jortant 
factor in the Church's living out its message. 
T. de B. r:ilmot, Christian l ayman who has spent many years in the 
oversea s colonial service of Great. Brita.in in Ghana, · Ni~eria, and Singa-
pore., states t.hat to the educated African the missionary compoU1"1d sep-
cirated .from t he local toVJn or village by a decent distance is a 11white 
aettJ.ement" t hat Sl!lacks of paternalism and disorimination.10 
One of the five points which African Lutherans., in a session at-
tended only by Africans, drev1 up at the rfarangu .All-Africa Conf erence in 
1955 wos that "the gospel ,1ould gain a larger hearing through a P.1ore de-
9carl E. Lund-Quist, Lutheran Churches of the World (Minneapolis: 
Augsburg, 1957), p. 270. 
10Tony de n. '!;'ilmot,., ''Nev: Africa and the Eternal iiord, n His, XVIII 
(u~rch, 1958), J. 
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cided demonstration against, all forms of race discrimination on the pa.rt 
of missionaries.1111 ~~hour,h the statement is very general, this much is 
clears that African Lutherans at'e convinced that mission.1.ri.fls could II'E.ke 
a more decided demonst.rat,ion a gainst r ace discrimination a.."'ld that they 
are convinced that s uch a demonstration has a direct connection ·with 
spealdne and living tl1.e Gospel. 
Perhaps anothe1~ concret.0 v:ay in which the Church might live out her 
message concerning r acism on the higher echelons is through ,1orld-wide 
and regional rneetin£;S of missionaries and national church leaders. 
Though t here are other more pressing rea sons for such regional and ·1;-mrld 
meetings of church l eaders, certainly a vel""-J important reason is for the 
sake of communicat,ion and tl10 v,eld.ing together into a fellcmship of mu-
tual respec1; and conf idence Christians of different racial and cultural 
backerounds . These reeional and Y1orld conferences of Christian leaders, 
such as the AD.-Africa Missionary Conference oi' Lutherans in 1-larangu, in 
1955., and t.he All Africa Church Conference in Ibadan in 1958., are excel-
lent methods oi' livin!~ out tl1e Church's message on race. 
Thus, it is essential t.hat the Church not only speak her message of 
God's universal reconciliation clearly and intelligently to the matters 
of race, racism, and counter-racism. It is equally importe.nt that the 
Church live out her message on the level of the local congregation and on 
the levels of Church leadership. 
The r,!ission to the Non-Christians 
lltund-Quist, Loe. ci•G. 
1$9 
All i:lmt has been so.id in the previous section c oncerning the mis-
sion of the Church t.o t.he Chu:i:·ch is a::;surocd in this section as the basis 
f.or tha Church • s miss:lon t,o t.he non-ChriD tiians i n a ,; orld of :racism and 
countez-racist1. The Church procl25ms ·i;_?-te same meos .ige of God •s uni\rersal 
reconciliat.ion of IT1en ·~r.rough Ch.1':i.st. '&o -the non-Christian a s she does to 
heraeli'. But t hero are cer"i:n:tn £~ct.ors i n J.i vlng out this message in n 
i.:orld of racism an<l cou.,tcr-re.cism "t"1 1ich ar e doubl y import.ant. in the 
Church's out reach to the non-Christian. 
Wi tness:i.ng to ths Ii"):~r &~inal mm'l 
Ra cism be,ccmeo an important :tac-toi- :tn -the Church 's rd. tMss to the 
non-Cl'11•j_s"i;iD.11 much more in the case of her viitness 11.io those ,;·1ho e.re vie-
tims of rac:i.sm th.in in the case of. her ,1i tnesn t o those ;-?no exercise 
racism• Ai1d of t hose r;ho Qre v:lctims of :rncism, it is t.he mar'-£inals uho 
f eel most bi ·i;-'Ger. tm;r:rd racis·ts .:lnd most frustr2t,ed by t he discr imi:,:?.tion 
of ~tile r acists. Hence ·:;he :impo:c·ta.nce of the enactmen t of t he Christian 
rnessa c:e conce:cninc l"ace in any effort of the Church to reach out ·oo the 
marginal man. 
Accordine to soci olor.ist E. Franklin Frazier, 
'lhe marginal man is a cultural hyb1~id i11 ths sense ·t.11a·t he lives in 
t:-;o societies-and i."l ~<,wo not merely different., but antagonistic, 
cultures. As a l .. esul t, t.h~re is a cultural conflict ,:ii thin the 
"divided self" of the m£.n:•p,inal man who oft.en lives in a perr.anent 
state of cr:tsis.12 
Robert E. Park., in ~ ~ Culture., becane s even more specific in 
his description of the Illclreiru:!1: 
12E. Franklin F'razier., R:1ce and Culture Conw.cts !!! ~ !Jodern V/orld 
(ner~ York: Alfred A. Kiiopf, f~57)-;'p. Jll. 
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'Jhe marginal man is usually a mixed blood, like the raulatt.o in the 
United St a tes or th e Eur asta n in As:JA, but i;hG.t :l.s a :oparently be-
cause the mnn of mixed-blood is one who lives in t wo 17orlds, in both 
of ,~hich he ir~ mo:re or less a stranger. The Christian convert, in 
Asia or Af r ica exhibits !!18.ny , if not 111ost of the charac t.eristics of 
the Ti!Rl"[:;:i.rial ru<'.ll--tho Scll1le sp:t:ri tual :i.nstabiJ.:i. t.y, intensified self-
conscious:ncss., rest ,les sness, and malaise.13 
To this list, of i'ilr:!.rainals may be acJ.ded t.he 11.sian and Af rican .-,ho has 
received a \",.ester n educa t-i on. The marein.al 's resentment of racism, and 
of anything t ha t r acis·i:,s may bring t'iith them., s uch as Christianity, be-
gins to gr or1 v1h en he lear ns to nan"i:. the cuH,ure of the r acists but finds 
tha t ~~1er e is nuch of ii; ·i:,ha 'l:. he ccsnnot hnve. 
It i s ;jus t such m.;u •gj.nals -to uhom the Church finds it. difficult, to 
'l'iit,ness of God 's reconciling love in Christ. Bui; if the Church ·will 
enact her messaae, t hese people v,ill listen ea(;erly ; for t hey have pulled 
np t.\Jeir r oots and are lookin:::; for &. good place in ,·,hich to plant t hem. 
They a r e import .. ,mt p eople t o r each because they T:Jill form much of t heil, 
n;.:i.t,ion 1s J.ec1 deruhip i n t he ne~r futu;.~e. 
Tony de B. fiil.ll1ot, i n. an a:eticle on h01i to i-each the educated Afr:i.-
can for Christ., s t resses the i mpm•t.ance of the Church 1s livinc out 1 ts 
mossa e;e of reconciliation and love in 2 l 'iay thD. t tells the African un-
equivocally thr; t the Church knol75 no racial lines: 
Africans have an uncflnny ,iay of knowing tihether you love them or 
not. You can't. kid them. The marks of love are many: love is free 
of' prejudices., love dres not boss., love get,s right alongside, love 
is as 't'Jilling to ler,,.rn as to tea.ch., love is willing to SJ11ilpathize 
and to understand., love is never '1shocked., 0 love is never censori-
ous, love is never out of place, love is a languar;e all men can 
tmderstand., love is hUIDble. 
In hurnili ty m~ have to accept the fact that the moderl'l educated Af'-
l3Robert E. P::~rk, Race and Culture (Glencoe: The Free Press, 1950), 
--·- .. p. 356. 
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rican is resistant to fae tradj_ ... ,ional missionary ap:)z-oach, 11hether 
American or Eurcr:Jean. To him it. smacks of paternalism. And he is 
resentful oi' discrim:i.Mt.ion--t.he m5.ssion station is a 0white set-
tlemen"i:.'1 separ~ted .from the local to,m or village by a decent dis-
tance oz· c1. large compound.. That may be a aurJer.flc:i.~l judgrreent., but 
the point, is that it is a judg1nent cor.Jimonly Mld . in the minds of 
the ed.ucated.lh 
Recogniz:b1g ·that. t,he Church., in order to reach t.he educated., margin-
al African., must demonstrate .an active love that shatters racist, color 
lines., 1..7ilraot of fers a very concre te suggestion tha t aims at doing just 
that: 
I:r ,'Je are -to ·oin educa ted Af ricans for t.'hr:i.st.., ;:e must use the 
me·mods r,;hich f~i w t he ma .. •cimum opportunity for an operation of this 
love thnt get.s right. alongside., on a level with the other person. 
\' e must dt'3S"GJ.·oy the pedestals t ha t put us up abo-..'El ot her people-
particularly t,he pedestals "that make us different on accomrt of our 
colo:;.• . ll. moot ei'i'ec'Cive rae tllod of destroying pedestals, eetting 
alongside and carryine out .fruitful evangelism among the educated 
of o.ny c ount.ry--and it has proved eff ccti ve among Africans-is the 
holiday camp or house party. 
Tne ,-.·ay to run a. Chrj.stian car:ip or house party i.'l Africa is to se-
lect a group of people who ore devoted to Christ, lmOi:7 -r:hat, it means 
t,o be born agn:i.n, hav0 no prejudices about race or color, v1ho per-
sonally usv.ully :1.nclude both Africans and "!.'Jhi-tes funonr- t hej.r friends, 
and a re of one mind :1.n the th..i.ngs of the Lord. Then gather tl'!e 
young educ,ri.ed Af1•:lcans of secondary level and upv:o.rds. Use Ene].ish 
(French in li'rench l\i'rlca) as the camp language and mix the t.ribes 
i':ror'.l all over t he couxriil''Y in 't':hich you work. '.Iheir educa t.ion is in 
Enelish or r~rench, and they like to use it. It is 1'1idely kncmn and 
used aro.onr, the educt,t.ed. • • • Put a Christic'm in ch..qrge of each 
donnitory of campers (and make sure he sleeps on the same kind of 
bed., even :~f :i.t, is only a t!la t. on t.he .floor). Eat, together, African 
food-:-r:hich., pi•operly organized, can provide an adequate, ·~sty, and 
varied diet. Love the campers., and live v1ith then. Then, when the 
pedestals are aJ.l gone, preach the Gospel to them.15 
This sort of pedes'i:,al-removing method of reaching educated non-Chris-
tians in Asia and Africa couJ.d be translated int.o m.~ny concrete e.pproaches. 
lhTony de B. Uilmot, " Nevi .Africa and the Eternal ::oi'd," His, XVIll 
(March., 1958)., 3. 
15toc. cit. 
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~1e underly:i..ng p:einciple--11lave thn'c p;ets alongside11-is the important 
element thnt, hel ps t o remove the stumbling block of racism from before 
the cross of Christ. 
'1he smne sort of love the:i:. ee2s out, of its ·way to remove color lines 
for the educnted Af:dc.:1.n and Asian is also needed for the educated Negro 
AI!'.erican. '.I.ha t. the Nccro lliem.l:ership in Roman Catholic churches of the 
U.S. has increased about, 55 per cent over the ]Xlst five years has been 
attributed ·i;.o 11 t.he chm.·ch 1s official declarc2tions against bigotrlJ and 
discrimi2mt.ion1116 nnd. t.o the church's concern about the Neero Anerican•s 
strugcle f m· oconom:i.c bet;i:,er-JJ1el1-t~,17 a type of pcclestal-removine; love that 
s psaks loudly t,o the oducat.e<l rlegTo American. 
The sort, of love -thnt 11get.s alongside1i is an important, part of the 
Church's ou:tr0a.ch to any non-Ghr:i.stian., certainly to any non-Christ.inn 
suffering under racism., ai'ld esped-<1lly to any educe ted, marginal non-
Chris ti.an under r ue ism. 
Sendine Negro missiom-lries whe:re 11white men not -::;ant.ed11 
A group of I.-.idian r.ev,spe.pcrrnen confided to Carl Ronan, American 'Ne-
gro journalist who ma.de a t.rip through Southeast Asia for the U .s. State 
Deparunen t: 
170 trus·i; you, ;md ~1e spenk to you fran..ltly, because there is a com.>non 
bond of color. We hate "lihe ~·,hi te man because he is the cause of all 
the trouble in Asia ·i:;oday. \ie respect you, but we hate vshi te Ameri-
ca. 
l611The· Cat.holic Church and the Neg·ro, 11 Ebony, XIII (Dec., 1957), 19. 
17neuben L. Speaks, 11T,'ill the Negro Remain Protestant.?11 The Chris-
~ Century., LY.XI (June 2., 1954), 666f • 
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lily going t,o China carried a deeper aig;nii'icance than the mere open-
ing of one more door to the part:tcipation of the Jl.n1erican Negro in 
the life of ·t.'lrie church and the na tion. It ,,as, i.'l'l a sense, our 
church say:lng t.o the peoples of the Ec1st tik~t i-t recognizes t.lrie ris-
ing tidf~ oi' independence and tlw:t it has no interest in the contin-
uation of vreste:i.-n i.r.iper fo.15.sm and the dominnnce of t,he ,:;;hi -te 'f:'l.an in 
that. part of the world. 'I'he simple fact of my going could say more 
eloquen:i;ly t.lum t :ords t.ha:l:. the Church recot:,,'"21izea the nEr."1 place of' 
importance 1'lhich colored f>9oples are gaining, and th.at she has not. 
set hei. .. aol f aga:tns t :lt. but s eeks to undersund them. 
••o••o•o•eooo••••o•••••••••••••••• 
When he ( t he Negro Anerican r,1issionar;r in the Ea st) s pe aks of Christ 
:in relation to suf:i:'er ing_, t ha tred, oppression, and need, he can s_peak 
out of an a bundant neect.l.9 
The Lut.heran Church in tllfl U.S. 171igh-t ucll pose the ques t ion to her-
self a s t o ;·Jhy sh0 has never s0n-l", abr ond any IJegro m:Lssionaries. And es-
pecially nm;, a t a time \°:hen i t seems Hers;."o missionaries 1·:ouJ.d be so very 
usefuJ. :i.n ce x-"i".;:i ::i.n pa :cts of t,he world, t.he Lut.heral'l Church, and other 
Christ.inn bodies., need t o a nk this question in t he present tense and i."'l. e. 
very positive way: "Shouldn't. we send ?ie £;.t"O miss ioru:iriE)s .r..brc;!d?tt 
Usine Chr istian l aymen abroad 
'1he Church is f>X1akin.g, i n t his mobile a ge, to the import.~mce of 
challene;ing ., educating, and helping Christian laymen abroad to wit,ness to 
Christ i..Yl a n acth-e, lo~rlng \•,ay. It is important. tha t in t.his challeng-
ing,. educa t:lug.? and helping of Christian l a:v1nen abr oad, the Church stress 
cleorly the implications of reconciliation for race, racism, and counter-
racisru. 
Ed!mmd Soper, in Racism: A 1':'orld Issue, regrets that British o.ffi-
19narius L. Swarm., 11A Negro Missionary in China, 11 The Christian 
Cen:t;ury., LXVIII (Novo 7, 19Sl), 1276. 
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out this message. Some spsc:ial things ,.rhich the Olurch seems to need in 
carrying ou-c. its mission to the non-Christfo.ns: A special a:iitempt to 1'it-
ness to the rnargi1wl I!Jl,1.Il., the .educa ted person., umler racism; Western Me-
eroes as missionaries vihere v:estern Caucasians :,re not t,rusted 0 1.0 re-
spected., but. WesJuern Neg:i:·oes a re; Christian lay people abroad l"iho are 
alert to their challenge of crossine; racia l frontiers to witness "'~o 
Christ; the vir-c,ue of patience and an out-goine love in the face of ex-
trerr.e btt·rerness from racist a.nd counter-racist alike. 
T'ne P!ission t o Socie i..-y 
Few ar0 t.J..ie Christ:Lans 'i'Ih o will not agree in mind and spirit t hst 
the Church must s pea k cJ.earl y and :intelliflentJ.y itf: message of :r.econcil-
i.tJ.tio:.1 of a11 men in Jesus Christr-and that the Church r.mst, speak this 
message concretely to racism and countR.r-rocism. It is harder~ h0v1ever, 
f or tho Church to put t his message int.o practise, if it means t1 .. anscend-
ine the social order around it. Yet. the Church 11is not true to her i.."lller 
life r:hen she has ceased to be in tension with that in her environment 
wh.i.ch is not, Christian.1122 And wh0re the Church 'risen above t he racism 
and counter-racism o.f her emrironment, the Church inevitably leavens the 
social order nrow1d her. 
But the important question j_s this: Should ~(..l-ie Church consciously 
attempt to change the social order by any methods? If so., ,1hy? 
The Church at.tempting to chanr,e t.'fie social order 
22Holmes Rolston~ The Social Uessar e oi' the Apostle Paul (Richmond: 
John Knox Press, 1942J,P. ~3. - - -
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t'Jhere ·t110 social order condones ~nd encourn;~ea injustice., such as 
the many :forms o:t racial discrLmil'ia:t,ion, surely the Church has no other 
choice than t o att.e1npt consciously ·oo chanf.~e t he social order. '.lnough 
the Church's prim,-,ry thrust must al ,;:ia:rs be the quie·li leavening o:f the 
lump of society., the Church hr..s the r esponsibility to make a frontal as-
sault. on society I s structures -:., hen they are put together with injustice. 
'l'he Church oft.en shi es (.!Ymy from a direct a."t,tack on the injustices 
of racism., or count.e:i:-racism., because she feels tha t the eJ.-pressions of 
racisn., such as se cregai'.ion and apar·thei d., are solely a r esult of the 
unconverted., lovel oss hePrt.. Al'ld she riehtly concludes., therefore., that 
the only ·way to 2.t.ta ck the injustices of r a c i sm is to proclaim the Gospel 
and ~GO chanue men ' s loveless hearts 'ai.ereby into hearts that e~rent~.lly 
nill discn:rd r,,;i.cism and its man:i.fenta tiona in society. 
Bu'c. ·c.hi s view reveals a misunderstanding of the forces at ·r;ork in 
racial ·injuot ice. S·tudents of society have discover ed that, r aciil.1 udis-
crimirur!:.ion is not s o much the r esult of prejudice, but pre~judice is t.he 
rcsu1_t "d. · · , . 1123 or · :i.scrJJ!'.:uw . .;:i.on . John 1-<tli'ar ge explains a li t t.le more clear-
l y hon this c;:-rn.se-and-ef f eet rela t:tonship rmrks: 
Secregat.ion feeds prejudice and keeps :tt alive; and it would be just 
as bad if Neg-roes were the dominant group nnd the z1hite people the 
victims. Lack of :,:\~iendl y conta c t breeds suspicion, dist..'l"Us'i., vio-
lence., f ea.z-.2h 
And what is the cause of discrimina tion? Probabl~; a major cause is 
economic: "The color bs.r repr esents an &·ttempt of the dominant Tihi te 
23John Le.Farge., The Catholic Vie·wpoint in Race Relations (Onrden 
City:, N. Y.: Hanover HouseJ l.~, P• 45. - -
241.oc. cit. 
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group ·oo st.op t.he opez·a·i;ion of ·i;he lm·m of competition in a society 
based on economic compet,i'i:,ion ,·ihich requires the economic use of hum.an 
labor. 11 25 Somci students of r aci sm, such aa Ralph Bunche , comp-:ire the rn.-
cial conflicts of the t\1entieth century 1'1ith t.he class strurrnle within 
Europe i n the Midd.1e Ages : 
I ·t is onl y when this supremecy and pri vilece are dissol vod and uhen 
it is no longer within the pm:e:;:- of the pri ··,.rileged property-holdinfi 
class -co dets:ri.n:ine the institutione.1 liff) and habit,s of the modern 
state t ha t ther e ca n be hope for the development. of a n in-riernational 
order and coJ'Ti'lTluni t y uhi ch rr.ill promise t.he subjec .. 0 peoples of the 
,·,orld eonuine relief f rom the heavy colon:l.al burdens of imperialist. 
domination . At present thd.r out.look is not brif~ht: the interne.-
tion.-"ll order and t heir r ace f)re both arrayed against t,hem.26 
To boil clmm uJ.l the rouses cf discr i mina ·i:,:ion to economics •;:ould be 
to conmrl:t t he er:cor oi' lfa?x. Bu·c. that there is a l aTge elel'!lent of trut h 
in it. is unclen:i.ab1e. Of course, even to 'i:.race the cause of discrimina-
t ion .,c.o economics does not exclude the causal factor of man 's self-cen-
tcred greediness . 
But f or the Church ·;:.o r:a:it to attack an unj uat social order until 
men 's heal"'ts are all chanr:;etl is never to att..-:ick. And such a wa i ting 
seems to i mpl y , also, t ha"i:, u.nconveT0ed man are incapable of justice., 
;;1hieh cert.:1inl y is no-i:. i:he case. Such a naiting seems to impl y , too, the 
pasai YB role o:f the social and moral order. And the social order cer-
tainly is not, passiv-e in its effect. on people. 
The social order and t.he moral climate o.f a country reake consider-
able :l.mpact. en everyone •s moral decisi ons . And to wha t,sver extent the 
25E. Franklin Frazier, Race and Cul turc Contacts in th..'-'3 Hodern f;orlcl 
(N"e-w York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1957), P• 16h. - - --
26aalph J. Bt.mche, A 1'iorld VieYi of ~ (WRshine ton, D.C. : 'fhe As-
sociates in Negro Folk Educntion~375Y, P• 6L. 
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Church is concerned v,i th individual consc5-~mtious decision it must seek 
to affect the general moral cl~te of every age.27 A Church aware of 
hor1 see;rega.tio:u tmd apartheid are more active causes oi' prejudice tl1cm 
prejudice is of segregation and apartheid y:ill suraly attack both levels. 
The Church must .t':.i.rst i;ranscen~i; the racism and com1t.er-racism of' 
society in her orm inner lii'e , f or she is the f'ellm:ship of men recon-
ciled by God i:.hrough Jesus Christ.. And it is inev:!. table that in tran- -
scend:ing society she ;,;ill leaven t.he lump of society. Conscious o:f her 
leavening task, surely the Church wi11 openly and courar eously uphold 
racial just.ice and ' 'iill seek t.o el~ni1w:oo breeding groundn of prejudice 
and hatred, such a ~ segregation and a p;Jrtheid . 
Surely the Church 11mst seek -to change the social order. She has a 
mhision t.o society to affect its soc:i.e:1 and moral orde Z' as :)e.rt of her 
pr:lm.:i17 mission ·i;o proc l a.ir., God ' s great, reconcili2.tio11 in Christ. Since 
racism and counter-racism have expressed themselves in sor.ie :form i n 
nearly every 1w:c.ion o:t t.he world, the Church's mis sion to society to at-
-c.ack these perversions of justice is universc1l . Ho,;ever, her m.i.ssion is 
doubly important where the political, economic, and social expressions 
of racism and counte:;."-racism are legaJ.ly condoned and enforced. Sou-c.h 
Africa is the prime eYJ.3mple of a nation 'l'lhich has no intentions of elim-
inating its l egalized racial discr:b:nination and undoubtedly is the land 
"t?here the Church's mission t.o t.he social order's racial injust.ice is most 
critical. In the United S ta:iies, where t.he Just.ice Department and the 
Federal government he.ve macle unequivocal l'lloves to abolish f oms of racial 
27Edgar M. Carlson, The Church ~ ~ Public Conscience ( Philadel-
phia: Uuhlenbcrg l"z'ess, 1~), P• 5. 
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discrimirud ;ion., t he Church's job is very crucial, but, not a s critical 
and dif.ficuJ:t a s i n "the ca se o:t' South l\.frica. The "white Australia.11 
policy, also a very l egal., r,overnment.ol stand, is a crH,ical cha llenge 
to t h0 Chur ch :ln Austr e.lia . The smalle r chur ehf1S ot · As ia and Africa are 
f aced with a frr cr:dnB t,endcncy 0 111 the part of yotmge1~ nations t o make 
co1u1ter-r ac i nm an of:f'icial posi t i on of the 2:ov~rnment. 
The churches of <:Y•:rery country have a mission to society to lead the 
,;my in n boliahi n:• t.he e ::i-.:pressions of A"acirnn and countar-racisra. 'lhe big 
que s t ion i s not whe'i:,her to carry out e. misoion to society against the 
f orms of l"aci sm ,.md counter-raci sm, bu"t why and how. Hence t he impor-
tance o:t studying mot i ves c,nd methods. 
~otives f or '~ e mi ssion t o ~ociety 
T'tle mot:l ves t.rmt t he Church often lists for its mission to society 
to erase ·ct1e e xpr.<-?Ssicns of r ac:i.sm and count er-racism iftange f r om e. senti-
ment.al pity f or the 11under dog11 to a deep r,rasp of the nature of the 
Church and her t~sk. 
'Ihe sociologi c~l b:mdr:agon.-No Clrnrch.man has ever st.:~ ·wd publicly, 
to t,he author's knoi::led[~e, that he f avors racifll ,justice because soci-
oloe:, suppor ts its i nevitabili t y . No:t· ha ve theologi ans of eny st~ture 
suegested the sociolog-lcal inei.'ifa.bility of equal r aciru. status a s n mo-
tive for the Church ·;;.o undertake its mission to society. And yet t he 
current of sociological thoueht concerning the inevitability of racial 
justice has undoubtedly swept Churchmen along whether they have been ful-
ly a,·mre or this or not. T'nouch Dr. t:arti.'1 Luther King strenuously ob-
jects to Rny other motive than moral compulsion for upholding racial 
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just.ice, it. is easy to see h<m his sociological view of the current 
"revolution of oppressed peopl211 could easily bacome motive p<T.,;er for the 
Church as well as f or sociolog:i.s'c.s : 
Tnis determinn'i.:,ion o.f.'. Nep,ro Am0ricarm to ~-:,in .freedon! f rom all for-...o.s 
of oppression spTi ngs i'r <;m the s ame deep l ong-lng for freedom t hci t. 
mot,iva tes oppr ,)s sed peoples all over the world. 'ihe deep rumblings 
of dis cont.en t from ·Asia and J1frica a r e at, bot.tom a quest .for free-
dcm and human clieni ty on the i'X:1:rt of people ·r,h o hav~ long been t he 
v-lc:·i;ir.1s of col onialism ~ml imperialism. The s t.rur:gle for freedom 
on the p.:."\rt of oppressed people in general and the Amer ican Uegro 
i n part i cular is not. suddenl y eoing to dis~ppear. I't is sociologi-
cally t.1,·ue ·i.:,ha t onr;e oppressed paople rise up agai.."1st their op-
press ion there is no stoppinG point short, of full f reedom. So re-
1:1lisrn i mpels us to a dn1it. the-c the strucgles ,;:ill contil1ue, until 
freedom i s H rec1lity f or all the oppressed peoples oi' the u o:rld.28 
Fea r of Communism.--Onc of t he mos t. powerful 111oti ves f or S\lpporting 
- - ---
r acial justice s :lnce ":for 1d 1!,ar II, especi2lly in diplomaJiiic circles but 
als o r.d. t...}iiu t he Chui·ch, is th~) fear of Communism. On t he other side of 
th€l coin, one of the pot,ent mot,i ves underlying the Commu.1"1.ists' enac1:ment 
of r acial justice is t.heir de::>ire f or ucrld power. 
Howard Smi t h, no·c.ed news cc.in'.aent a tor, rei'lect.s this f ear of Commu-
nism ·when he ,u1·ites in Neu Sout,h soon sfter the Little Rock crisis: 
It, is not the uhim of nine alledgedly misguided do-gooders on the 
8upreme Court i:,ha-t is causing this (integration). miat is mainly 
responsible is the direly perilous ·world situa tion in \, h;ich America 
must prove the moriil wort h o:f her civilization, or lose man.kind• s 
support and even·rually go dotvn to defeat and enslavement.29 
That r acia l injustice encouraees Communism i s undeni able. In 1953 
John Gunther , after a ~.;rip t,hroueh Africa , s·t.a.ted truit South Africa 1'ias 
28tiiartin Luther K5.ng., II The Christian Hay of Life in Hlunan Rela tions, 11 
address given the National Council of Churches convention in St. Louis, 
Mo., Dec. h., 19~;7 (New York: N;; tional Council of Churches, 1957), P• 1. 
1tiraeoe:ra,phed. 
29Hor1ard re. Smith., "Luxury We Cannot .A:t':tord., 11 ~ South, XII (Oct., 
1957)., 9. 
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the only country south of the Sahara v:here t.he potential Go;nmuniat, threat 
,,as substantial .JO Gunther was convinced at. tha t time that if Sout.h Af-
rica goes Commu:aist., apartheid ','7ill 'oo the cause of it: 
• • • 'l'hey ·aere tough :in a peculiar, slaph.~ppy way, ,:ell tra:ined in 
the Coltil!Illi"!ist. dialectic, fixed in their ideas, and confident. 
No need t,o as]'. why y oung Africans a:..~e so misguided as to becom~ Ccm-
nmnJ.s"l;s. They have nothing else to turn to, nowhere else to go. 
'lhe , onde:c is ·ma t 'i",.'llare are not , moz-e of them. I£ South Africa goes 
Communist, i 'i::, will be apar'i..heid 's fnul t • .31 
Frank Daniols ., Chairman of the Charlottesv'.ille., Virginia, Council on 
!IU.'ll3.n Relations, describes the menace of Communism to a 1·mrld of racism 
:i.n cold s"i:,atisticaJ. ~wrms: 
Communist, Russia is a.tt.empt.ine to dominate the viorld and has been 
more succcsf'li'uJ. 'them i·ie like to c16Jnit. In the pas.:; 20 years 17 
different countries h,Jve been taken over by t.11e C<EUnuni sts. In the 
samo period onl:>-· one country has been changed from a Communist fom 
of eover nment to a demom."atj.c form. At the present time the '~o 
opposin~ :forces .nre a bout equal. In militariJ poner c1nd scientii'ic 
achievement, the countrfos nor1 under Comn1u..Y1ist rule have about. the 
samA degr ee o'!: development as t-hose under democratic reg:i.111.e. 1hus 
t.he balance of power lies in t.."1.ose countries which have not joined 
f orces Yd -ch ~iit.h~1r side . And in those countries at least, ·c:-:o-thirds 
of the people are colored .32 
In vi01.1 of the inherent opposition of Russian Communism to ChrisM-
anj_ty and in t he licht of the attractiveness of Communism to people under 
racism, it. is no v,onder t,h.rl; the fear o£ Conmunist TiOrld dom:inRtion has 
motivated many Christians t,o carry out their m.ssion to society to work 
racial justice • 
5. 
.30John Gunther, Inside Africa (New York: Harper, 1953), P• 5J8. 
3ltoc. cit. 
32Fl,ank D:miels, 11Spenk Out St.ronely," ~ South, XIII (Jan., 1956), 
-Maintci.riing !!.·~· leadershi~ throughout the \";orld.-T'nis motive for 
supporting z·acial justice may s,)em to b0 common only to the U.S., but i·l; 
could easily b0 a mot.ive force among other nc)t:i.ons , ,hich look t.o ·<,.be U.S. 
for world leade:r3hip. F'rom the U.S. point of vleu -the argument. runs 
like this : 11 I f we 're eoing to tl'o:"'tintain our Y:orld leadership, 11.ie 've got 
to s i~y f r i ends ·nith oll t he na t.ions not. under Canmunist ini'J.nence. 
O·i;herrdse r,e 111 bs out.numtered. F'Ur·c.hen:1ore, v.'0 nmst remain friends vii th 
t.'1-ie free ,~orld i i' ·~·;e a :ce t o continue gettine the raw mater:tals we need to 
maintain our indUE3t.ry a:nd mechanical -rmy of life and our position of 
leadez-sh:lp. And since ouz· :rel a tions ·with most na tions of the v1orld are 
a'tir a i nod if vie support mw f orm of racism, ';'Je 'd bette.r elimiru:r'&a racial 
injustice- f or th~, s ake of self-preservation and to maintain our ,,orld 
leadership. 11 Ot hc:r Uostern n.at.io:ns use the same argument v;i th a ve:ry 
realistic connect.in6 l i nk 'i:.o their mm sit.ua·i:.ion: 11Af'ter all., ;1ith out 
U.S . leadership in the 11orld., ,1e'r0 sunk., too. 0 
Putting this argtmtent into a more historical and scciologica1 fr2.me-
work., E . Franklin li'razie~ expresses i t t his tmy: 
These changes had been set in mot,ion by 1.·:orld ':far II. Fii."lally, 
there ,1a s n ch~.nge in tile relation of the U. S . to the rest of t,he 
1·;orld. Toe poli ticnl subord:l.nation of the Negro in the South became 
no loni;er a Southern probl em or even a domestic {A,-uerican) problem. 
It waa related to the 11eri leadership -r:hich the U.S. was strumrling 
to a tta:L, in a v1orld where colo1"ed peoples ,'mre demand~8 self-
gove r rm1ent and equality amon.g the peoples of the v,orld.-'-' 
There is no doubt tha"t u.s. ,·1orld leadership is t.hrec1.t,ened by the 
many rem.,ants of racial injustice throuGhout the country and especially 
by the ev-en-i;s which shO\"J that the official stand of raaey s tate and local 
leaders is an e x treme support of an extreme racisl!l• Immediately after 
33Frazier, !?E• ~-, P• 211. 
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tJ1e Little Rock crisis, rfinburn Thomas described the react.ion of Indo-
nesia to t his extreme r acism in a report to 'lhe Chris·i;i an Century: 
All the good u ill creawd here by u.s. financial aid, educa.tio112l 
erants D.nd democrn"i:,ic px-opoganda has been wiped out by t.he refusal 
of Gov. Orval Faubus oi' /1.r kansa s to abide b'iJ the Supreme Court's 
order ·t.o integ:re.te public schools. One Indonesian co1nment.?-tor de-
claz-es that Faubus is more of a t raitor to the American cause than 
1.1ere ·i;he men -r1ho sold atomic secrets to Russ ia. .AJ.1 L1donesia is 
asldng: 11Hrra can colored .ll s i a expect sympathy and understanding from 
Americc1. v-:hen coJ.or ed /\mer1.cans are treat,ed as second-class citizens?" 
17r ites the editor of 'l'irii.es of Indonesia: 11 The issue of equal rip)1ts 
f or Negroes makes it B!)pear"that"the U.S. is a rcJ.cist sii.'3.te like 
Sou t..l-i Afr i ca , hsreft of any hope of progress. I.ittle Reck concen-
trat,es so much of the lim8light on i"c:,self as to black out t.'he ad-
vance s madG else~-.here . V-e are unimpressed by American pontifications 
on democracy . We 17an'i:. proof tha t :ereachments square '.7ith practise, 
and that, proof is not f or t hcom:L"1g .J4 
From Bel r;ian Congo comes much t he same desc7.'iption of a United 
St at es that. hml lost much ground in its drive to Jlk'lint.ain i.·,orld leader-
ship due s imply to the racism of an .Arkansas governor. In a letter to 
Time: 
You cam 10·:; :un...u.gine how much prestige the U .s. has lost duxing the 
last f eTI neeks, or:inr; t,o t he i.l'l.teg1·a.tion question. Your government 
can s pend billions and b:i.llions of dollars for foreign aid, but it 
cannot cover ·the ground i "i:, lost -through the actions of a man called 
Faubus.3.5 
'I'he extreme pressures which the y,iorld is bringing to bear on the 
U .s. i.11 rege.rd to its r acial policy is exhibi -ood in the story of Ghana 
Finar1ce Hinister Goodemah. 'I"tle event likely •;1ould not have made a rip-
ple of reaction in the u.s. government 1::.lefore ?orld ~ar II, but in 1957 
a United States seeking to maintain world leadership tu.&.-ns a diplomatic 
double somersault to prove she is for racial justice. rJhen Gbedemah ·was 
31.iwinburn Thomas, nincionesia Wants no more Sects, :i The Christian 
Century, LXXIV (Oct. 30, 1957), l298f. 
35111.etters, 11 ~, LXIX (Oct. 14, 1957), 15. 
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refused service at a Howard Johnson res taur~nt in Dover., Del:rwa.re, this 
Hurriedl y the State Depart:."'llent put out en official apoloror. V,'ilson 
Fl ake, U. S . Ambassndor to Ghana, f orast.alled an off icial protest to 
1'/ashington f rom the Ghana gove:cnment by making a public statement 
tha t t hi s rms 11an except i onnl and isolated incident. 11 President 
Eisenhower invltcd Goodemah to br eakfast y;i'cJ.1 hm and Vice Presi-
dent Nixol'l a t t.he Yllrl:jje House f i rst f l oor., explained f r ankly t hat 
11 l i t t lo bi t s like t ,ha t happen ..il l over the pl ace., and yov. never know 
·when t hey ' ll blow u.p or v,hflre. 1136 
I.U liru1 Smi ·0h i n Nov:_ :5.s _thE'1 'fime makes ·,..-ery coge n·t use o:f this a r gu-
men.t-- t ha t the U. S . needs to ma i n~'l.in a good understanding -rJi +..h t he f r ee 
pec1)1es of t,he wm.'.'l d 11- to urge U. S. citizens to enact inte~Tation immedi-
ately : 
ship 
pj.ty 
'I"ne Jl.si,:1ns ' nnd Africans ' hurt. memories center. Gl.round 11whi te c olon-
i~l i 8m. 1' Th ey thi r..k of democracy a s 11white dernocrt1cy . 11 They t M.nk 
of' t hemsel ves a s colored, and they !:!al<:e identif icnt.ion , i i t h e -irery 
r ac ial :lncident ( small or l a.rge ) which happens in ou:t country. T'nis 
is ·che psychologic:al uall our f oreign pol i cy c8.nnot climb over •. 
'l\lere i s a <loor i n t ha·~ ·wall . n, will swing open v:hen legal segre-
r,ation i s completel y abolished in this count l"'IJ - - a small pri ce to pay 
f or good ur!derstandine vd.t h the free people s of t he wor l d • .37 
It is very logi ca l t.o a r gue t hat f or the sake of u.s. WO!'ld l e ader-
racial j us.,lji ce must pr evail in the u.s. This is not sent,i mental 
for t he oppr e ssed peoples of the v;orld. 'ihis is sim:9l y f a cing the 
facts of a new world in whi ch a leading nation has no alternc>t ive to ra-
ciaJ. justi ce, if it would retain its leadership stat,us . The one nation 
that refuses , for t he present , to be moved by the logic of ·i;he 11mm 
v1orld11 wi ll likely find the nJ.ogic of t.1le world s ituation" one day break-
i ng in on them; f or South Africa 1s Alnn Paton s tates tha t 11 only the most 
3611F'rom Segregation to Breakfast, " Time, LXIX ( Oct. 7, 1957)., 2h. 
37Lillie.n Smith, Now is the Time (new York: Vikine Pross ., 195S), 
----- - --p. 115. 
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fanatical white nntionalist i'lould predict tl'l..~t apa.r"c,heid ·nill live till 
the end of i~his half-century .1138 
That the Church should use this logical rea sonine as motfare power 
for the Church '~ mission Jc,o s ocj_ety ia no i:1onder. For logic is extremely 
coeent.. 
9nucaaian~ afraid o.X: colored ·world domin.a"i'.,ion.-This al'@llllent,., t,oo., 
is very loeical. It si mpl y means .facing the facts, 
As men gr o1:; ouch dHy more numerous., somethillf, else happens; the 
r a t io b e"i:., :e0Il tJll::'l 11r:hi te11 and the 11 colored11 popula.t io11 of the ,·:orld 
keeps shifting ·:;a:;ard t he 11colored" side. This would mean nothing 
if men looked at. ea ch other as men. In a ,·,orld with a color line., 
it means tha t the i:;hi w mincrit;f is reapinB ,vhnt it smJed.39 
11An African movemcmt., 11 a r gues liebrln Conant, 11·,·:hich has color a.s its 
unifying symbol might r esult. in the mobi l izati on of rnillions of !)eople 
a gainst. v;hi te Eur.ope.ml roan.uhO 
As lone a s Tih:.i."tes ruled moat of the world, it mattered not, whether 
they ·were a m.inor:tty . But nO\'l that ·l;he colored peoples are coming to 
self -rule, the minority of Caucrisiuns in the i.·,,or ld realize that the 
tables of racial injusti ce could be turned against them-unless in the 
eleventh hour the white mHn begins pr actising racial justice. This is 
hls only hope in a ,·:orld -rdth a 2-1 colored-viM.te ratio. 
It is to be eJ\.'1)(:!Cted that the Church has used this logical a.rgument, 
J8Alan Paton, 11c11urch, St.at.e, and Race, 11 The Christian Century, 
LlXV (March 5, 1958), 279. 
39 John StrieteL'11.eier, God in our Confused Vforld (St. LouiR: Concor-
dia Publishing House, 1955);-p.11:-
40Mel vin Con.,'U'lt, Race Issues on the Wo1·ld Scene (Honolulu: Uni ver-
si ty of Hawaii Press., ~, P• fl'B:' - -
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too, as a reason for supportine racial justice in society. 
Moral compulsioE_.-This is Dr . Mart.in 11.!t,her King 's position: that 
tho 1:·orld sh ould stri v0 for ·l:,he II oneness of roan" for no other reeson than 
t h_!.l+. 1.· .;. .; !Cl 11 r,•or_~11::1 comp 0 11·1,..,g.u4l lr.; . ., d··d n .. 1 b t tl . ... te-• _ v v ... ~ " ·- _ ._, ...... _ i, .... ,.g .1. . o i; e a or2 e on , 11.s s r,a 
rnent, blrt :tn the con'i:.e:t t of his thi11Jdng he surely means 1;hat an;r man ,·,ho 
has 2 standard of right and YJTone, n standard of justice, cannot bu-t 
treat every man the same unless he transr,resses his own sta.ndr-:irds. 
In t he context of the Amar:i.can scene King is saying to t he U.S.: 
"In our constitution we guarantee the basic Tights of 'life, l iberty., 
and the pursuit of happiness ' i;o everyone; r,e BUB,ra..11tee freedom and jus-
tice to all, f or we believe that, all men are created equal. Now if i1e 
.ire men of any moral integ:d t7, there is nothing for us to do but to 
'practise what we pi'.'each. 111 
'ihe "mo!~a1 compuJ.s:lon" motive has a logic about it that men of in-
tcgr5. ty must listen to. And certainly the Church, ·nhich teaches that 
11
,·ihoever lmcms vhat is right t.o do and fails to do it, for hirn it is sin" 
(James u :17), has in various places ee.sily assumed 11mora1 conpulsionn as 
a basic motive for supporting ancl ene1.cting racial justice. 
HarminP the Christian mission to the 11on-'Wester11 Y.:orld.-'.!hough this 
~~~=') --- -- --- ___ ....;~..;.... _..;.;;..;;;.;,. 
mot,i ve is not, cit.ed very often biJ t.he Church as a basic ground for sup-
porting racial ,iustice., i't, seems t.o be a very sound motive. It is im-
possible to det.ennine to ·what extent Western r2.cism has been a stumbline 
block to t,he e1.cceptance of the Gospel, bu·t it is very clear that V'estern 
Ll1.1artin Luther King, 0 0neness of Man in Arnerica.n Inter-aroup Rela-
tions, 11 address given to lla tion..."?.l Council of Churches convention in St. 
Louie, Mo., Dec. J, 1957. Notes token during the address by t..rie author. 
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racism has in many places helped to create an atmosphere of hostility to 
the Church and her message. Western racism has noi:1here been an asset to 
Christianity. 
Takeshi Shimai, Japanese Christian in Tokyo, stated in a question-
naire response that t.he Little Rock incident 11gives non-Christ:l.a.ns a eood 
point t.'lut·l; shm, s tha t Christianity is really powerless in this modern 
,:mrld, e ven in a Ch:riat,ian country. 11 42 
H. Pam.le, national Methodist pastor in Zululand, South Africa, in 
answer to a questionnaire, also, st.ated that the Little Hock incident re-
vaaJ.ed to hi8 non-Chr:lstian f riends "how much lip service people pay in 
conf essing thcdr r eligion. 11L~3 
The Chur, it. seems, mi~ht ,neJ.1 carry out her mission to society to 
oppose racism, especially 1/esi;ern racism, on the grounds that she would 
thereby be remo .. dng one of the mariy stumbling blocks to acceptance of 
Christ on ·l;he par t of th ose who have felt the brunt of West.em racism. 
Church a s guardian of supra-temporal values ~ which society !!, 
founded.-Ala n PR.ton, Anglican layman in South Africa, speaking especial-
ly to the situation of apartheid i n his nation when he stat..es clearly 
what he thinks the Church's motive ought to be in regard to its mission 
to society concerning racism: 
I do not t hink one can overestimate tj1e importance of the role 
11hich the churches, whatever their numerical strength., 11ill have to 
play in the new Africa. The churches have a duty to assist the 
L2Takeshi Shimai, response to a. questionnaire sent out by author, 
Jan • ., 1958. In possession of author. 
l~JH. Pamle, response to a questionnaire sent out by author, Jan., 
1958. In possession of author. 
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stnt.e in maint.E>.ining, o.nd perhaps even in recognizing, those supra.-
tempora l foundations on which the good society is founded. .And 
Christ,ians., f ar from :removing themselves from the world, have n 
duty toward. it,. 
many think -iiha t i "ii is purely p~J.i ti cal to take a stand on hur.ian 
rights. 
In my view ·<,his attitude has been disas·e,rous and has led TtJe'lny Chris-
·tia.ns ::i.ncl Christ:i.P..11 orrianizntions to take 110 stand on any la.-r;, or 
indeed on any custom or com,ention v1hich perte.ins to race relations, 
because t,o do s o would be poli t.ical. O'ur chUTches are to a danger-
ous degree confor-1.rl.ng churches, nnd instead of transforming society 
have bsen conformed to it)i!t 
1his ,dew of Paton's involves some philosophical under girdine (he 
quotes f r om Jacques Murit,ain '~ ~~ ~State), but appears to provide 
a sound mot,i·vc f <Yf.' the Church's m:i.s s ion t.o society : t.o guard the supra-
temporal values on whi ch s oc:lety is based. One of ·these supra-temporal 
-values is human ;Justice, of course •. 
'Il1e ~ ccmrnuni 'tl 2!_ men reconciled ~ ~ living her ~ life of 
~ ~ ~tx.-All of the above motives for catapulting i:.he Church into 
he::r rniosion a gainst racism and counter-racism include some sound moral 
principles, some lof t y spfa"i'tual 2.ims, and a laree amount of realistic, 
cogent logic. God can use all of these motives to spur people, even the 
Church., t.o His goals. He can use sociology t,o stun people int.o seeing 
the foolhardiness of tr.Jina t,o 11keep certain people under11 indefinitely. 
He can use Oormnum.sm to scare people in'to reAlizing the global impor-
tance of hun1an justice. He can threaten U .s. ,·:orld leadership to impel 
the U.S. and other free nations t,o live up to thei:z' c;reeds of "equal 
rights for all." He can frighten a white minority into human decency 
44Paton, ~· ~·, P• 278. 
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lest they r;et sviamped by ~- colored majority. He can bo·~hcr men's con-
sciences so t,hat they feel morally ~oropelled to practise uh.at they be-
lieve concerning human justice and the oneneso of man. He can let a host 
of oppressed peoples t,ur n a denf ear to the Gospel to prick the Church 
into living out t he me s sace of God's love which she preaches. 
But the God Vlho by the send:i.ng of H;is Son has reconciled all men to 
Himself has call ed together t he believers in Christ to a 11ew CCJT1.ll1unity, 
the Church . The nevi ccmmuni ty J.i ves its lif e i n a ne\7 dimension o:f God• s 
love and f orgiveness. And it expresses ~1is love to the world around it 
by its message of reconciliation and its new life of love a1ld unity in 
Chris'i:,. And ,vhen the Church crosses racial frontiers 'with its message 
and lov-e, even when it seeks to re-shape society., it is onJ.y ll~Jing out. 
its nev: life -.:1hich it has in Christ. 'l'he basic mot,ive pouer for the 
Church's support of racial justice? Christ. The Christ Who has given 
her neVJ life so tha t her members are all one Body. 
Dean of Yale Divinity School and authority in matters of race., 
Liston Pope stresses the point too. t in proclaiming and enacting racial 
justice the Church must 11march to the music of a different drummer" than 
the ~orld marches to: 
The most usual approaches to racial questions :L"l ."imerica h...'::i.ve been 
political or sociological in nature. Thia has been true e ven of our 
churches, whose pronouncements en such questions have generally 
sounded like watered-dO\'ln sociological documents inspired by some 
degree of moral concern. B°IJ t..;e same token., the announced reasons 
:for concern have often been potential in character: it has been ar-
gued that we must give greater equalit°'.1 to minority rac~l groups 
to prevent them from becowing disillusioned about Christianity, or 
to preserve democracy., or to enlist the enerr,ies and loyalties of 
colored :peoples in the st1·uggles against Coimntmism., or to protect 
America •a reputation in other parts of the world. Similarly., the 
proposed solutions to race questions., includine those advanced by 
churchmen., }l.ave generally been non-t.lieological in character: educate 
public opinion; pass a la~ and then enforce it; desegregate schools, 
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wblic f:-_.1 cili~e,ies, and residential n.eighbo:ehoods; protect. the con-
-st,i·liuUonal rights of individuals regF<rdless o:f race; open t,he 
churches t,o all true worshippers by action of the responsible 
chm~ch body, 10s·i; v:0 be nccused of baing !'lypocr!i. tical or undemo-
cra tic •••• 
Chris·i:.i ans must max·ch 11 to t.l-ie music of a dif f erent druL1imer.11 And 
even if we march, a s :Ls likely to happen in a civiJ.iza·t ion deeply 
informed b~: Chr j.ot.ian influences wh ose sources it does not knov:--
even if Y1e march al ones:tde ·c.hose ':'Jho henr only the drums of a chang-
ine ,·.iorld., moving tor~ard the same EJocial goals t o -rshich they are 
corum:ttwd3 ·.;e shall ro~rch under diff erent orders, and r.'it.h a pas-
sion 'i:.ha t once sent ·i;he first Christia:ns into arenas of death and 
u1 tima tely to t he heRrt of. a tormenu:d empire. • • • 
Through all the cow.i.c clrrur.f~ of Bi blical history there runs another 
theme, al'ld i t, rises &t las·G to unbearable climax to sha;{ us what 
mcumer ox· people ne ;:i.:i:-e . God c ondoscer1ds 'l~o choose a people as His 
m'm, and t o make T:i i:,h ·c..hem a coven.?..nt to be their God . • • • Jesus 
o:l' Wazareth comes ('!S the fulfillment of ·the mission given t.o IsTael. 
The cent,ral r.1essa~e of ·i;he Gospel, later m~de even more specific l:r.1 
the eloquence of St . Paul , :is "l'.hP. t. J esus Chris t , thTough His life 
on €0.rth, His death f or all zaen, and His resurrection a s the hope 
of ol l men , has brought. reconcili a tion betv1een man and God and man 
:md man. Those who uccept H:tm a.El their Lord. live in a ne,·, dimension 
in 71h:tch l o•,re and unity are re(:.ffl..ant, though still ta.inted by sin. 
This un:i.ty is not only spiritual; i 'i:, pervades life in a11 i·ts rela-
'i:.iorwhips and it seeks even to !.1 enl8ke society. Out of f'ai th in the 
life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ came a new canmunity 
composed of m.m~ peoples. h5 
The Church., therei'ore, procla ims and enacts racial justice simply 
because of wha t, i t is i n Jesus Chrlst--a ne,·, community living :1 ne'\'J life 
of lov-e and UJli ty., the Body of Christ in the world. 
l!ethods used by the Church in her mission to societ,y 
The Church, aware of her noTI life in Christ and conscious th~ t she 
is the Body of Christ in t.l'ie t orld, 1.,ill proclaim ;and enact the message 
of God •s reconcilia tion of all men through Christ. But hO'.v? 
45r.iston Pope, " Mc"Jndnte of the Gospel Concerning Christ, the Church, 
and Race," address delivered to the Nntional Council of Churches conven-
tion in st. Louis, Mo., Dec. h, 1957 (Ne,\' York: National Council of 
Churches, 19;:;7), p. 1. Mimeographed. 
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That the Church must first of all and in all thine s be the Body of 
Christ., the ne;,1 cammuni ty of all believers reeularly gathering a round 
vord and sacrament, l:i.ving hor new life of love and unii:,y , ,·1j.tnessing to 
Christ unto all men--'l:',his is essen·da.l. All her actions most flcr.i out 
of her ne\? J.ife in Chr:1.st. And there is no doubt that if the Ci1mrch in 
nll the racial t..roublespo·i:,o of the world ,1e:ce J.i v.i.ng her 11e11 life in 
Christ in the revollrl:iion.aey Cln·ist.ian way that transcends soeiet-y., there 
uould undoubtedly be no racial jnjustice. 
Whot may t he Church do, as she lives her ne,·., life in Christ, to ex-
press lov~ to peopJ.e., t o soci ety, suffering under racism., i n addition to 
t he procla.ma ·ti.on of the Gos~ l and ·t.l-ie administeri.."16 of thc:a se,crai:1ents? 
Cert,dnl y the wj_ tness of the individual Christ5.a11 in his daily Ticl.k 
of 1:tfe, t he i nd.iv:ldueJ. Clu·istian in local, s t:i.te., nnd r.iational eovern-
ment, the i ndividual Christian i n leadership positions oi various orzan-
~ 
izations-e-.11 can ruid nms·i:. live thei r new life in society 1:1ith the Wl"'Y 
purpose in mind of shcr.,:in [~ f orth the love of Ch:r:tst to people and of 
helpfully reshaping, leavening., society. The necess:l t,y nnd i;he inevi-
tability of the individt:al Chri stian's v:itti.ess r egarding all rn~tters., 
including that. of race., cannot. be stressed enough. 
But v1hc1t about groups of Christie.ns., or a church body, B.cting cor-
porat,ely in their action a.rid witness? Thia is -where many Christians 
,,ant to dra,·; the line. But surely what the indi vidual Christian is to 
do by himself he may also do corpo~:tely. 
Hence t."1e v-c1lidi ty ancl the importance of official church pro,.. 
nouncements on matters of r ace. This is simply doing corporately uhat 
the individual Christian is to be doing in his d1?.ily life c".S a met":lber of 
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the Body of Christ. Especially in a d:-.:iy a.nd age Ythen the voice of the in-
dividual in socie"i:,y is submerged hi the complexities of nationfll and in-
tcmatio:nal economi cs and poli t:i.cs "l'Jhich help shape society. 
To sha\'J forth the love oi' Christ to people, then, the Church may 
find. it necessary to act corporately and even to ,1ork through political 
channels. Sociologi s t Frazier s t.e tes matt.er-of-factly tha'ii the ir!!por-
tance of politica l per.er in r ace relations is shonn clearly 11 :L-i the role 
of the st...q·i:,e in South Africa in establishing t he colo1" bar in order to 
prevent compet ition bet ncen white and non-Europev.n peoples11 and in II the 
increasing use o.f polit ical means to break down the color bar in the 
u.s.u!.6 The Church, living her neYJ life in Christ, certa inly may seek 
to show f orth the love of' Christ. to pe ople oppressed by r acism by seeking 
to help r.1old t.he policies of t hat huu1an agency which is pmJerful to re-
move the burden : ·the state. 
Thus, Chris t,ians indi vidunlly and as groups may as part of their 
ne1'J life in Christ seel<: to root ou t. seeregation in the u.s., apartheid 
in South Africa , the "whi te Australia11 poli~J in ·the land 11dmm under, 11 
by '\'lorking through t he channels of the state. 
One of the f actor s v1hich has slm1ed d0t11n the Church in her mission 
to society, and in her raission to the Church and to the non-Christian as 
well, is i gnora.~ce of t.~e facts of race, racism, mid counter-racism, and 
their relation to the Christian V!orld mission. Hence, "t'1e Church might 
,.,ell consider as part of her method in her · mission to society the dis-
semination of the import2nt £acts in the area of race. This is the sug-
4h- · ·t 17' "l''razier, op. ci ·., P• 1.1 • 
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geetion of John Si:J."ietellneier, Lutheran professor at Valparaiso Univer-
sity, Valparaiso, Indiana: 
It is part of our Chxistian duty, therefore, to kncm v1hat the prob-
lems of our time are. Vle should lmorr the facts that lie behind the 
problems and examine the p roposed solutions with Christian intelli-
gence. The Christ,ian who persist s in follordng a line of prejudice 
,•1hen hv could knon that the prejudice has no fact~l f oundation 
does more t han fe.11 into e r ror. He co.nmits a sin.47 
Realizing t he importance of correct information to combat counter-
raci sm, as well a s r a ci sm, t he fi.()l'!lan Catholic Interracial Council, of the 
United Ste tcs, llas l aunched an 111\.s i a - Africa Project. 11 The p1.:.1 )ose of 
t!1is proj0ct. is t o contribute 3 balanced vieu of the United States race 
relations t o other na t i ons by supplying neus stories and photogrc1.phs of 
events n1arldng progress in t he field of race rela tions in t he U.S. to 
about 90 key centers on t,he 1.,,.,0 continents, including local nev1s services 
end mi ssion hec?.dqua:i."ter s .L.8 
The importance of clear, f actual literature in t he area of race and 
from the C,'hrist:tan viewpoint can hardly be overstressed as an j.mportant 
method for the Church in her mission to society in a ,·;orld of racism and 
counter-racism. 
Conclusions 
'fne Church, av;are of its responsibilities toward the social order 
and the moral climate of its land and a,mre of the economic and political 
factors '1hich forcibly shape a sys1:P.,m of racial injustice, TJill surely 
take bold steps in carrying out its mission to society. But it must be 
47strietelmeier, ~· cit., P• 22. 
48"Looking and Listening, 11 ~ Crisis, L.'\':IV (Oct., 1957), h95. 
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clear about its motives and methods. 
'lhere are many highly logical and moral reasons for seeking to es-
tablish r acial ~just:Lce., all of ·them good., sound, cogent rea sons: 1) the 
sociological inevit~bi lity of r acial justice; 2) the threa t of Russian 
ColT!'lluniam t o democr acy ; J) the importance of U.S. ~orld leadership; 
J.i) the posslbility o:r a r aci st domination of the world ·oy the colored 
peoples; 5) t he moral compulsi on :£or r acial justice; 6) the disillusion-
ment of non-Tfos terners concerning Christiunity; 7) the importance of n1ain-
taining the supr a-tempo1·al values on "Which society is founded. 
But t..ric primnry motive for the Church •s mission t ,o societ y to abol-
ish expr essions of ?acfo.J. inj ust.ice is its new l ife in Christ., which 
simply must express itself in love and concern f o:r peeple'a needs by the 
proclama t ion a nd cmactment. of the Gospel, God's reconciling love in 
Christ. 
Summary 
The Christian u or ld mission in a viorld of raci sm and counter-racism 
is both t he proclam..~tion ~..nd the enac-tment of God's universal f orgiving 
gr~ce in Jesus Cnrist. 
In its mission to itself, the Church must speak t b is message of God's 
universal grace clecrly e.nd intelligently to matters of r ace, re.cism, and 
counter-racism. And then it must ac·l; O\lt t.l-iis message on the congregation-
al level ~nd on the level of national and Tiorld leadership. Among other 
things t his means that the curricula of Christian schools should include 
studies in non-Western culture and in race; attendance and membership in 
congregations ,vill not be barred to r..ny etlmic or racial group; Church 
L 
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leadership v1ill be vigorously trained among all ethnic and racial ~oups; 
Western missionaries Y1orld.ng among non-Vlestern peoples will seek to 
identify themselves as much as possible wi.th their canmuni ty in housing, 
clothing, and plane of li vint;; l:orld conferences of church leaders, mis-
sionaries, and l aymen of ~J.1 ethnic and racial groups might be called to 
discuss t he global t.ask of the Church and to weld together Christiana of 
various hues and background.s. 
In its outreach 'lo the non-Chr.iati.an, t,he Church in a world of 
racism and cou..71te r-ra.cisrn needs first ~,o live out the message of God's 
uni ver.sal r econciliation i n its o-1rm inner life. 'lhen some specific con-
cerns of the Church in witnessing to the non-Christian: the S!-:ecial need 
to reech t he mnrgirml person under racism, whose dangling roots need 
firn ground; the «dvisabili t y of sending Vlestern Negroes as m.i.ssionaries 
-r.here Vestern Caucns i ans Eire not. 71anted or respected., but , :eatern Ne groes 
are; the need for Christian l aity i,llo are 2.lert. to tb.e challenge of 
crossinc r acia l f1·ontiers . t o t Ji tness to Christ ,1herever they are in the 
norld; the challenge of maintainine patience and an out-going loi.,-e in 
the face of extreme racism and counter-racism. 
Alert. to its responsibilities tarm:rd the socieJ. order and the moral 
climate of i ts land, the Church will surely take bold steps in carryil1g 
out its mi.ssion to society to re-shape it Yihere racial injustice has dis-
figured it. But the Church must 1:e clear about its motives 2nd methods. 
There are many sound., cogent., rational reasons 11hy the Church should 
actively seek to est,~blish racfa.l justice., reasons with ,..,hich Goo evi-
dentJ.y is driving Christians and non-Christiana alike to shatter racial 
injustice. But the pr:i.mar:v motive for the Church oucht to be Christ and 
- .. 
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its new life in Him. For the Church is the body of ChrJ.st and simply 
must express its elf in love and concern for people 1 s needs by the proc-
lama tion and enactment of the Gospel, God's reconciling love in Christ. 
CHJ\P'l'.ER VII 
S?EC:':Al S'iUDY : R\CISl~ AND CHRISTJANI'lY m SOU'l'H H'RICA 
South Africa is the most, bb.tant expression of Western racism 8.t t!'le 
present t,ime-nnd pe.."ha.ps the most cracia.l example. This chapter shall 
a ·l;tempt to understand th<:: development of racism in Sou th Af!'ica and to 
aIJply i.he gene:ral findings of. '~he previous chapters to t.ltl.s specific case. 
Apartheic~. in Sc..ith Africa-A Brief History 
Jl.t -the Conference 011 Hace Relations in World Perspective, held at 
Honolulu in J.95h., ~ Caucasian from South Africa asserted thr.,t. historical 
.fo~ces in t.i10. Union of South Africa t'lake integration i.11possible. But an 
African Negr o quickly reminded the conference that. it is easy to 11con-
vince onesoli' tha t to account f O:i'.· .?. think 'historically' provides :for a 
ldncl of no!'al j us~i.ficatio:n f or the thing itsel.f'.111 
To study the history of apartheid in South J\frica is not to justify 
it; it is simply to better understand ~;he prese:..1t sta 'tus of apartheid. 
~nen Jan wm Riebeeck founded a small colony on the Cape in 16.52 as 
a half-way st.a. tion for the Jr.1tch East Indies Compa.··1y, the land tms 
sparsely settled by natives. The nearest natives were the Hottentots, 
l'li th .-.1hom the Dutch sattlers maintained rather good relations. 'lhe Dutch 
doc tor van Meerhof <,wen married a Hottentot girl ,1ho had grorm UJ> ae a 
serv~nt in Rieooeck's home, indicating the equality viith which these ea:r-
lvel vin Conant, ~ce Issue on the World Scene (Honolulu t U. of 
Hawaii Press, 1955), P• JB:--- - -
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ly settlers viEw-1ed the natives. A tribe of Bushmen living near the set,-
tlement Vtere extremely primitive and hostile toward the settlers. Even-
tually most of them were killed in their battles Tiith the colonists.2 
The picture of a small, quiet settlement on the shore of the Cape 
gradually changed as Dutch farmers began immigTating to the Cape and fan-
ning out northward and eastward in quest for suitable farm lands. By 
· 1770 the trekboers., as the ,Dutch farmers . were called, had pushed eastr:ard 
enough that they met the Xosa, fierce warrior t?'ibe that had been moving 
southward t.hroue}'l Africa for centuries probably. T'ne Xosa had developed 
a notable., intricate system of lai, and custom and defended themselves 
against the trekboer in bloody, grim battles. It was in the face of the 
fierce Xosa tha t the Dutch farmers concluded that apartheid was their key 
to survival. 3 .And so apartheid, the separation of the black fro:m the 
Tihite, Tias born as a life-or-death necessity, it seemed. 
When the British annexed the Cape colony in the early 1800•s (after 
the Dutch East Africa. Company had gone oonkrupt)., the "century of ,,rong, 11 
as General Smuts calla it, made its debut. '!he English government ad-
ministra.tors brought with them English settlers-and English missionaries. 
The Dutch fa.rmers did not appreciate the work of the missionaries in 
t.lieir attempt to hnprove the natives mentally and spiritually. 'lhe boers 
were interested mainly in good Tiorkers, little more. And they were in-
censed by the equality with which the English missionaries, and oft.en the 
English administrators, dealt with the natives. 
2Alan Paton, The ~ ~ People .9f South Africa (New York2 Lippin-
cott, 1955), pp. 82!. 
3Ibid., P• 86. 
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One of ·the first events of' the "centtlr'IJ of ,, rong11 that drove the 
wedge between . Dri t ish and boar deeper and thr~ t tended to confirm . the boer 
in ·their apart,hei d was m1 event, in 1815. A Hottentot servant complained 
to the government of treatment from his master , Freder:i.ck Bezuidenhout. 
An English off:i.cer proceeded to Bezuidenhout 's f am v!i th a detail o:f' 
Hottentot aoldier s to arrest the Dutch farmer for mistreating a Hottentot 
servantJ Bezuidenhout resisted ar r est 't'li th ams and was killed. 'fais 
arroused the emoti ons of neighboring boer, who staged a rebellion. In 
quelline; t he uprising, the English soldiers hanged five of the boer at 
Slagter' s Nek. The f'i ve men \·;ere regarded by their .fellov1 boer as mar-
tyrs aga inst t he governm.ent, the missionaries, and the doctrine of eque.1-
ity/i 
In 1828 missionary influence brought about passae;e of the Fiftieth 
Ordinance, which secured the civil rights of the colored people. 'lhe 
Dutch farmers we :i:·e enraged. They saw the 1,:eakening of authority over the 
Hottentot,e. Tney feared increased vagrancy, greater idleness, and shortr 
ages of l abor.5 
T'ne slaves of the Colony ,,el"e freed by edict from Engle.nd in 18JL. 
And in that same ye8r the Sixth ICaffir YJer was initiated by the ,·,a.rring 
Xosas, ~'tho drove across the frontier burning, destroying, killing. 1be 
Governor, Sir Benjamin D'Urban, fixed a new frontier on the Kei River, 
but the British government changed this decision in favor of the Xosas 
and re-set the frontier at the Fish River, its original position. '.the 
4Ibid~, PP• 87ff. 
5~., PP• 88£~ 
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British e,;,-en declared that "The Knf firs had an ample justification" for 
the war.6 
}3,J 1836 t he boer had had enoueh of . British government, British mis-
sionaries, and British public opinion. Five thousand of them set out on 
the Grea t Trek r1orthward out of the reach of English government to or-
ganize their ovm colony. Concerning the underlying causes 0£ this Great 
Trek, Al.an Pat on has s tat ed: 11 'lhere seems to be no doubt that one of the 
deepest causes of the Great Trek uas the implication in British lau and 
administra t,j.on that white am non-1'1hite ·were in some way equa1.n7 
After much struggle T1i th the Bantu tribes, the Voortrekkers (as the 
boer vmr e called v,ho mir,,ra t.ed nortimard to evade the British) settled 
dmm in today 's Orange F'ree State and in the Tr ansvaal. A never-to-be-
f'orgotten cal amity occured when 60 boer., l ed by Pieter Retief, were an-
nihila ted by the Zulu on thei r way to make a treaty with them. 'lhe Zulu 
King Dingaan then sent 10.,000 warriors to wipe out the small settlement 
from 1·1hich the 60 boer had come. 
Dingaan • s a c ·Q.on triggered a revenge battle staged by the Voortrek-
kers, in which Dingaan •s a rm,y was decisively defeated. 'mis Battle of· 
Blood River occured on December 16, 1838, and this date is still cele-
bra ted by many Afrikaners-for ~ long time as Dinga.an' s Day, now ea the 
Day of the Covenant. The day is an offense to the Africans. It means 
little to the English.' But it is a day £or Afrikaners to d\~ell on the 
enmities of the past and on the necessity for continuing them.8 
6Ibid~., P• 89£ • 
710c. cit. 
8rud • ., P" 90. 
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Boer-.. British relations grew even i.·,orse '\"lhen the British annexed 
Natal (on the southeast coast) in response to complaints by some Bantu 
tribes that the Dutch were attacking them. This action by the British 
led the Boer Republic to besiege the English settlement of Durban in 
Ma tal. After a famous ride by British settler Dick Ki.ng-600 miles in 
ten days-the Vortrekkers were beaten back. 
Using the excuse thnt, native uprisings in the Boer Republic v,ere en-
dangering the l1eli'are of South Africa, the British annexed Orange Free 
State and the Transvaal by 1877. In 1080 the Transvaal burghers arose 
and defeated the British at Majuba. The war ended without a victory, but 
the Transvaalers did regain self-goverrnnent and appointed Paul Kruger 
their leader in 1883. 
Tne :friction betTteen British and boer was increased in the 1890 1s by 
Britisher Cecil Rhodes, heady v,ith conquest for the Brit.ish Empire. Fi-
nally, in 1899 the Boer Republic declRred ~ar on the British. 'lhough 
there '\'lere not many pitched battles, the British canrnitted thousands of 
Dutch T;iomen and children to concentration camps, where conditions VJere 
such that many thousands died.. '!he treaty of 1902 returned the Orange 
Free State and Transvaal to Britain as colonies. 
'lhe four Bri ti.ah colonies of South Africa (Cape Colony, Orange Free 
State, Transvaal, and Natal) ,·,ere united in 1910 into a self-governing 
Union of South Africa. The Afrikaners insisted that no non-whites Tiere 
to be allowed as members of parliament, but they did allcm the Colored 
(mixed stock including Ualay, Negro, and T1hite) or the Cape Colony to re-
tain their i'ranchise.9 
9Ibid., p. 91. 
-
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The first two Prime Ministers of the Union, Botha and Smuts, leaned 
sanev,ha.t toward the side of the English liberalism, led the Union, l,,J 
slim majorities, into t"vm world wars on the side of the Allies, much to 
the open displeasure of rn~.ny Afrikaners. 
When Smuts and h:l.s United Party were defeated in 19h8 by 1.ialan and 
h.i.s National Party, it via.s t.he Union •s first complete Afrikaner govern-
ment. One of the main objectives of this ne1·1 govern-ncmt was to implement 
and to solidify the Afrikaner dcctrine of apartheid. The present Prime 
Minister Stirjdom is even more radical in his implementation of apartheid • 
.And there is small hope of breaking the National Party's grip on the gov-
ertn!lemt in the f oreseeable future. As long as the 1,500,000 Afrikaners 
vote l ar3ely as a block against the 1,100,000 Britons, and as long as the 
votes are Y1eiehted to favor the rural Dutch farmers-as they are now--
there is little hope of cracking the Afrikaner hold on the government.10 
The development and entrenchment of apartheid in the Union of South 
Afric8 haa been traced largely in tenas of the action of t,.·10 erea t ac-
tors in t.'he drama of Sout.11 .Africa, the English and the Dutch Boer. But 
a third actor that has had little to say about aparth€id in South Africa 
to dat.e dare not be overlooked, the /.frica.n. He numbers 8,500,000 of 
the 12,646,000 total population of the Union. ,\nd together with him 
might be lu.~ped the 360,000 Indians and 40,000 Malays. 
Philip ?!aeon, English scholar, in speaking on the apartheid of South 
Africa, warns that the African must not be left out of the picture, es-
pecially not the detemined African of today. Ma.son describes the phe-
lOJohn Gunther, Inside Africa (I\Jew Yorks Harper Bros., 19,J), P• 452. 
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nomenon of the new African pushing toi'Iard independence and self-assertion 
1n this viay: 
the first factor in the situetion is the eureing upruah of desire on 
the part of every African with n smattering of educntion that his 
people sh1,1ll no lone;er oo backv1ard end despised, but shall be a pe~ 
ple ,'Jith a place in this world. 
(The Af:::'ican is seeking ) an opporumi ty for education, the chance of 
progress, a chance to r''1n the country his a,:n ,:ay. '.lhe last out-
\'ieighs the others. 
A second factor: the crying need of every territory in Africa for 
capital and ·oochnicul help.ll 
'Ihus the history of apartheid shor{s t.hat t he present apartheid of 
gout.'1. Africa is chiefl y a product of the boer clash with the more primi-
tive n.-., ti ;res fJ s this cla sh Tias antagonized by F:nglish at.tempts to con-
sider the nnt ives as equal:::i and by a British administration that some-
times treoted t he boer i n cavalier fashion. This is not to say that all 
Afr-lJ:aners ar,rce ·1:1i th t.he doctrine of apartheid or that all Bri tens 
aeree ,, i th t.he doctrlne oi' equ..-.ili ty. But it is valid to say that it is 
the Afrikaners, -;1ith ·their bloody clash with the Bantus on the 'Veld still 
fresh in their memor;-r, who are keeping allve their doctrine 0£ survival: 
apartheid. And rising determinedly under the heel of apartheid are the 
masses of Africans. Historically, it is only a matter of time until 
apartheid uill be shattered by the force of the Africans. 
Apartheid and the Society of South Africa 
Like the segregationist, in the southern part of the United States, 
llPhilip Mason, Christianity~~ (Her, York: St. Martin's Press, 
1957), P• 121. 
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the man suppor·iing apartheid in South Africa. maintains that it really is 
best for the Necro that uny. His defense of ap.."'!.rtheid consists of the 
following points: 
1. 'lhere is no discr imination in the stores •••• 
2. ~'lagas ,md living standards are hi&h for the Negroes. • • • 
3. The nat :L,res h.ave ·a better opportunity for edueation than the na-
tives of most other African count.i•iea •••• 
'!here is El s emblance of a Ne gr o press •• • • 
5. NegrcicJS sex•ye on t he police f orce ( though they are not 2llO?ied 
to carry f'ireanns or to ar rest Europeans) •••• 
6. Condit i ons are 11 good.11 on the reserves.12 
/~ml like the def ense of the S0utl1ern segregationist in the United 
States this defense or the a.partheid:lst is true only as far as it goes~ 
and it leaves unsai d the sore of injustice. One of the rensons for the 
apartheidist•s hal f -truth defense is the fact that "the real life of the 
African-his home, his f'e.mily, his interests, are as unkncmn to the 
Europe:~ in Joh,mnesburg as they are to the Europeen in Paris," according 
to Trevor Huddleston.13 
In its off icial pamphlets ~nd broadcasts touching the native, the 
government usually stresses optimisti cally the general contentment or the 
Bantu poople, '\'Jho, af ter all, 11are still only children and need a "\':ise 
parental hand to guide them, a hand that is freely held out to them by a 
benign government. 1114 
12John Gunther, Inside Africa (Ne1·1 York: Harpers~ 1953), PP• S22f. 
l3Trevor Huddleston, Naught~~ Canf'ort (London: Collins, 
1956), P• h7. 
14 Ibid., P• 197 • 
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In t he face of t he people's and the government's strong defense of 
apartheid a nd sure certainty of Bant,u contentment, the facts do not con-
firm these vle,vs. 
John Gunther states in his Inside Africa that the things that 11hurt 
the most11 f or the Bantus a re: (1) police brutalH,y and (2) the pass 
l aws.15 There i s no f r eedom of movement for the Bantu. He must receive a 
pass from t he gove1'nment stati ng vlherfi he is cl.lowed t.o reside., must Mve 
the pass renewed periodically., and must carry i t -i-iith him at all times., 
r eady to produce it a t the request of any la.Ti of ficer. Failure to pos-
sess a po.ss., or t o have it up-da ted is a criminal offense punishable by 
a fer, days i n prison or a f'ine of JO shillings or so. '!he pass offenses 
may be prosecuted v1ithout any trial. Huddleston s ives the follo\'ling de-
scription of a pass case bef ore a magistrate, indicating the root of the 
bitterness among the Bantu tm'lard the pass laws of South Africa: 
Even if, as i s generally the case, the magistrate is a j ust, man and 
an hones t,, he has no alterna tive but to administer the lau as if he 
Yi1ere i n ca re of a turns"l:,ile at a football game. ''Charge?" "Sec-
tion 17-iraerancy . u O Guilty or not guilty?" The prisoner looks be-
wildered; the interpreter impatiently snaps out the viords again in · 
Xosa or Zulu or Tswana. "Not guilty," and a fumbling attet:1.pt to ex-
pla.in 1."lhy the pass is out of order: a brief intervention by the of-
ficial ,·,ho attends t he court on behalf of the pas a-office authori-
ties. "Thirty shillings or ten days. 11 The prisoner is bundled down 
t he steps to the cells., and another takes his place. His case has 
ta.ken t.10 r.rl.nutes. If he is fortunate a friend will pay his f ine. 
If not he 1-1ill r emain in prison till his sentence., and veriJ probab-
ly his job., is finished. And so vast a force of able-bodied men is, 
:i.n fa.ct., compulsorily confined in a building supported to hc'lve half 
the number: of men t,ho, :for the most part, are technical offenders, 
but who are in South Africa criminals.16 
Huddleston tells also of a Jacob Ledwaba t1ho vias arrested f or being 
15Gunther, 2• ~·, P• 519. 
16nuddleston, op. cit., PP• JO£. 
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out after the curi'ev; vd.thout his pass a11~ who was so mistreated by the 
police that he died a feVJ clays lat.er of a bladder injury• leaving a ~idan 
~nd a month-old oooy.17 Police brutality and the pass 1-aY:s seem, indeed, 
to be the 11 things thut hurt." The Bantus are not really free. 'Their 
v,hole life is controlled by the govermnent. 
And there otheY- things that hurt besides the pass la,,s and police 
brutality. 
Though the na'i:,ive s may have a better opportunity for receiving an 
education in Sou th Africa than do the natives in other countries of Afri-
ca, only a third of the Bantu children have the opportunity to attend 
school, and a l ar ge percentage of them are forced to leaw school soon 
after they start because of economic strictl:lI'es in the family. In a na-
tion 'VJhere the ratio of non-European to Europeen 1a 4-1, t,he ratio of 
non-European to European children in school is 2-1. ( Children 1n Sou th 
African schools in 19.51: 540,000 E.'uropeans; 213,000 "mixed;" 800,000 Af-
ricans.18) An indication of the quality of the teaching done in the na-
tive schools w.ay be seen in the fact. that in 1951 there ,~re 20.,000 
teachers for 5hO,OOO Eur opean pupils, and there were 19,000 teachers for 
1,013,000 .non-European children.19 
To further indicate the unequal educational opportunities f or the 
Bantus it may be stated that in the schoolyear 1951-52 four tilnes as much 
was spent on European schools as l'7as spent on non-European schools. On 
17
~., P• 22. 
1l\Jelvin Conant, Race Issues£:!!~~ Scene (Honolulu: U. of 
Her,aii Press., 195.5), p~ •. 
19Loc. cit. 
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the higher levels of education only h94 Africans attended the university 
in the 1951-52 schoolyear compared Tiith 18,000 Europeans.20 
Some of t his educa t:l.onal inequality could be explained by the fact 
that South Af rica may simply lack the finances to offer a high standard 
of education to a mass of people, many of Tihom do not contribute to the 
econonzy of the nation. But t he underlying principle of the government's 
educa tional poli cy becomes evldent in the Bantu Education Act of 1953. 
'ihe purpose of the govermnent•s education of the Bantus is not to prepare 
them for a f ree cont r ibution to the canmon life of the nation but to pre-
pare them f or the unskilled :Jobs of European employers, for a limited 
contribut ion ·i:,o the l ife of t he Europeans of the nation. Dr. Vernoerd, 
l!inister of Native Affairs, in cormnenting on the B:mtu Education Act (by 
r1hich the r:overment. assumed canplete control of all t.~e mission schools), 
states clearly t hat the government has no intentions of offering an equal 
education to Afric-3ns: 
the school must equip hil."l ( the native) to meet the demands ~.-:hich the 
economic lif e of Sou th Af rica vi ill impose upon him. • • • There is 
no place for the native in the European society above the level of 
certain f orms of labor .. 21 
A mnn who lives as close to the thinking of the Africans a s anyone, 
Trevor Huddleston s tates that the African realizes that the government's 
educational pl.:ms for the native a.mounts to an "education for servitude. 11 
Huddleston is convinced that the Bantu Education Act and its ilnplemen't:.8-
tion "are the l:eginning of a resistance movement amongst the African pe~ 
ple; that hcmever outwardly compliant they may be, there burns beneath 
201 ·t OC. C1 • 
--21Huddleston, ~· ~·, P• 159. 
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the surface a fire of fierce resentment., ·which one day v,ill get out of 
control. 1122 
An eY.ciraple of hovi completely the government intends to control and 
to limit the education of the Bantus is its refusal to allow Stephen 
Ramasodi t.o e.ttend Kent School., Connecticut., on an all-expenses-paid 
scholarshi p.23 
"\'Jhatever Europeans in South Africa say about the excellent educa~ 
tional opportunities for the Africans., the plain truth shows that not on-
ly are these opportunities uoefully unequal n it.~ those of the whites but 
the government has no intention of ever allm.d.ng the opportu.nities to be 
equal. The nat ive is to be kept in his place. 
Apartheid :ln [;outh Africa produces unequal opportunities for employ-
ment. also. I n 19.55, for instance., 83 per cent, of all European employees 
Ttere skilled., T1hereas only L. per cent of all African employees were 
skilled. 24 This low proportion of sldlled African labor is not the re-
aul t of the African's inabilities but of the European's pressure to keep 
him out of positi ons that would place him on a higher plane than some un-
skilled \"!hi te laborer. 
Perhaps the white South African can defend apartheid by cl.aiming 
that the lk"ltives are receiving "high wages11 and are raising their living 
standards. But the other side of the coin shows that the European has 
placed a ceiling on his wages and on his opportunities to contribute to 
22L ·t oc. C1 • 
--
23Ibid • ., P• 1!>3• 
24conant., op. cit • ., P• 3>• 
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the economy of -the nation. 
Besides gross ineqw1li ties in educc1tion and in enrplo:nr.ent, South Af-
rican ap~rtheid procJ:uca:a glarinr,: inequalities in houainr:; . In !l:iany of the 
rural !U! ti ve COl!ll!i\ll't:Uies, the B;.mt.us are allowed to bu.i.ld and to maintain 
their orm hor,1es, but in the 1tative suburbs of the uroon cen'Gers the na-
t.ivaa are ·0olcl ,-.:here t hey are t o live. 'ihese urhe.n "locations, 11 as they 
are off :i.ci~lly called i ri contr2.st. to the 11cit-y" ,.~1ere '.:,he European lives, 
The urban locntions for the na.ti~l78s are usually canposed of tiny 
shacks, most often r.iade of corrugeted iron, rdt11 one rocr,1 about l2 x 12. 
'l'he sh,rntiee ere p:W.cod very close together Dlong unnamed, dirt streets 
,·.iithou-'c. side\"1.llks. The ''houses" seldom have running ':'<at.el" or latrines of 
any sort.2S 
In ~n official report of the Joharmesl:,urg City Housing Ccnni t tee i t 
1::as a~(.O~lied tha t. a popula~vion estimat..ed ~t 34,000 men, r10.-nan, ~nd childxe:.1 
11 sru1re befaeen -them 561 of these foul and disgus·iiinr:; latrines, 11 r:hose un-
imli ginably unsan:i.t ... s::.riJ conditions ,·,ere described earlier in the report.26 
There are f oux p1•incipal loca tion.s in one ~rea of the outskirts of 
Johannesburg: 1toroke. (population !J4,-000); Jabavu (31,000); Orlando 
(97 ,ooo}; and Pi."nville {2h,OOO). Orlando is the only location of the 
four that. has a fe\<i street lights. All except Orlando are fenced in ,,i th 
\·1ire. Morolru has 110 electricity except at a social service center. 
l.foroka and Jaba-:.ru. together hav0 one clinic f or 85,000 people. Orlando 
"'le'. 
·· :;:,Gunther, ~· ~·, P• 507. 
26Ibid., P• 507 • 
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has one movle t,haater and one telephone for a popul.;1tion of 100,000.27 
Sophiv.torm, also a Brult,u location et the edge of Johannesburg, has 
become a living enactment of the governraent•a apartheid policy to keep 
the nnti ves' li vL"'lP, a-tand:.\rds belov, those of the avera.Ge European ci t,y. 
'fue 11\'!estern Areas Renoval Scheme 11 decrees tha t S0phi~tom1 tmst re de-
molished., th~t her entire population must be removed to imother location. 
Unlike e.11 other nati ve locations., fiophiat.arm contains Africans who mm 
their o-:m l and a.nd homes. And it was this fact of n..,ti·ve a.-mership and 
permanency coupled v1ith the fa.ct that Sophic!town lies very close to 
Europcnn communities tha t caused apart,heid South Africa to decree the 
dea th of Sophiatorm . In the judgment of Huddleston, this uprooting of 
60,ooo people a t the Y1him of white apartheid 11,vill one day be recognized 
as a major issue of r ~.ce relations in South Africa."28 Though many of 
the inhabitants of Sophiatcwn are being moved from hovels to better 
places to live, the demolition of Sophiatown is a slap in the face of the 
Bantu., a slap tha.'li places the name Sophia.tovm on the se.me level with the 
mune Little Rock. 
Under e.11 this steel-like domination of apa.1·theid the African is 
squirming violentJ.y. But it is dj.fficul t, almost impossible for him to 
express himself. Huddleston believes that one of the moot crucial points 
in the rising surr,e of self-determinism. among the Africans is the fact 
that. they are stili looking for a leader.29 Hot thut there are no able, 
27 Ibid., P• ;,06. 
-28Huddleston, ~· ~-, P• 183. 
29Ibid., P• 251. 
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~ell-educated leaders available. But it is difficult for an African 
leader to Ii!ake himself kn.mm to his people by words or by deeds. Under 
the Suppression o:f Communism Act, 1950, ·me government ma;y 11na:'T.e11 any-
one a Communist. and str ictly curtail his movement. so that he is allmied 
to make no public .:1.ppea:cances, not even in church. 
The .AfricAn Wa t:i.onal Con~ress was .formed already in 1912 to further 
the cause of the African . It noo includes over 10011000 members. It is 
not ou.tla:iled by t he Afril~.m er eovern.'nent, but its leaders are closely 
Tiatched. In des c ribing "the thinking cf this main organization for Afri-
can expression, Al ~n ?~ton has this to say: 
it appecrs a t the moment. t,ha t, there is a struggle within the Afri-
e-an Na t:tonnl Conr::-ress itself', and th~t three ideas s·t.ruggle to pos-
sess the African soul. One is the Camm.mist ideal of the triumph 
of the pr ole'i:.r. !':L,1.t . One is the Nationalist. ideal of Africa for t.he 
African~ One i s the ideal of the Common Society. 
One thin~ is certain., apartheid is not one of the ideals that v;iJ.l 
posse r;s ~~he African mind.JO 
To cotmtei·act. t he naturnl drive of the African for freedom, the gov-
errnnent, it h;H ; ooen no'l:.ed, has a t.tem;pted to corupletely control the life 
of. the African. Delo::1 nrc some of th~ of'.ficj.al ll.ttempts of the South Af-
rican legisui ture t.o keep the .1-\frican in t..lie straitjacket of apart.heid: 
Group Areas Act., 1950--Strict segregation required in residential 
and business sections of cities and tm-.-ns. 
Suppression of Communism Act., 19.50--.tmy person 11nurned11 as o Comr.m-
nist is forbidden to hold any position in public service or trade union. 
Under the g'llise of this Act many AfriC'.an leaders have been severely sup-
pressed. 
JOAla.n Peton, The tiand and Peoole of South Africa (Nevi York: Lippin-
cott, 1955)., P• 13;:- - -
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Population Registration Act, 1950--Classii'ication of population ac-
cording to r a ce s required-to keep Colored from passing as v1hites. 
Immo:r~l:i. t y Anmienornent, Act., 1950--Intcrcourse betY:een different races 
is illec.:lle 
The Sepa :rat-e Ameni"i:,ies Act, 1953-'Ihe se:i:::era t.e facilities for Afri-
cans and Europeans that had alv.,ays existed are leeal:ized. 
Public Snfet,y r.nd Criminal Amendment. Act, 1953, with amendments to 
Riotous Assemblie s 1.ct,--Penal 'des s:r,eJ.led out f'or anyone protesting the 
r acial 1.."l.'i.'J Se 
Bantu Educa t j_on Act, 19.53-The government is r,iven complet,e control 
of uJ.1 school s , d"i:.h t.he avowed intent of limiting the educa tion of. t!1e 
/d 'ricane to t.he l0veJ. of unskilled labor. 
Sep.-~ra.·i;n Registr.ntion of Voters i\ct, 1951--The purpose of this bill 
Y1ns to disl':r::mchisc h8,000 CoJ.ore<l voters in Cape Pro\rince. 
Hi'eh Court of Parliament Act, 1952-Parliaroent is set up as higher 
authority than Supreme Court,.31 
In Race Issues on the World Scene, liel v-ln Conant aptly analyzes the - ____ _,____ 
impossible s te.tus which a.partheidists a re attempting to nurture: 
The base of Africcn society is changins perceptibly ; it is patently 
not. a foundot:i.on 011 'V1hich a durable, developing, and democratic so-
ciety can be oo.sed if one group (;rJhH.e) atter.ipt,s to determine the 
permanent status of others (black, Asian, colored, or mixed) .J2 
Alan Paton analyzes the illusions of apartheid in much the smne ways 
We have a hard lesson to learn and that is that the enforcement of 
ra.c:tal puri"i:,y by lari requires rsci.;.l domine tion; ~md racial ~omirw.-
tion ,vill bring racial revolution. In other words the puraui t of 
3lounther, ,2£• ~·, P• 481. 
32co~nt, 2£_• ~·, P• JJ. 
racial pur ity does not lead to racial peace. Jet many Afrikaner 
'Mat,iorw.l ist s suppose this to be the case.33 
Apari:he:i.d in South Af r :i.can socie ty· may be summed up a s t he placing 
of .,_ lid on -the fre~dom and oppor·tm'li ttes of . the African people by t.he 
Europeans with t he a im of keep:i.ng Europeans in t he driver I s seat of 
South Af r l can econo;ay and soci ety . But act ually t his is not O..'ll y unjust., 
but, it is contrar y t o man's nature end to t he natm .. e 01' histor,t to ex-
pect, a peopl e as great i n number as the Bantu to :re,.,iain suppressed for-
ever. The question i s not, ?1he -ther apartheid nill l ast. The question is 
hm1 1.iu ch longe:c can apa r theid possibly last? Some say 25 years. S<m1e 
say 50. Some s c1.y 100. 
In keep i ng '!-7i th the purpose of this paper, it i s important that a 
fe"N obse:rva tions be made concerning t he si milarities and t.lie dissimilari-
ties in the s i t u.a tions of Bou th .Africa and. of the American South. 
Soms o:r t.he dissi milarities of the r acial situat ions in South Africa 
and :i.n "i:.he American Sou th: 
--T'ne Ne gro-white proportion m South Africa is h-1, v1hereas in t.1-ie 
American South it is only little more than 1-4. In other v:ords, in the 
.American South Negroes are a minority; in South Africa t he whites are t he 
minority. Not too much can be objectively deduced .from this fact except 
that t,he vihi tea• fear of being m·iamped and dominated by the Negro is 
probab~· intensified in South Africa by the high ratio of Negroes. 
--South Africa has no large section of the nation pressuring against 
its apartheid as does the American South vii th the unanimous thrust of the 
33Paton, oo. cit., P• 13, • 
.;.;t..-
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northern and western states against its segregation. South African apar-
theidista may intensify their program of segre~ation nith only isolated 
bits of oppooition here and there. 
--The American Seu. th has no c htu1 ch t,."iat officially takes a stand 
supporting segregut i on. Bu·i the South Af'rican apart.heidists have the 
stl"one, official suppoy,·1; of t he Dutch Ref'ormed Church •. 
-The 1'fegr oes o:f South Afr:i.ca are not as culturally and educational-
ly advanced a s the Negr oes in the /unericRn $outh, nor have they had near-
ly the freedom am opport.unit.ies that the Uegroes in the American South 
have had. These fa cts niEke i·t easier, perhaps, for the South .Afr:ican 
11hi te t o affirm the II inf eriori t.y11 of the Negro, though the !\merica11 white 
in the Sou th has little trouble af fi:ming the Negro• s II inferiori tyti in 
the face of all the llegro•s cultural development. 
-Toe American South. does not have the bitter memories of Negro-
,1hi tc bat·l;les, where YI hi te families i'·iere massacred by "the Negroes, as do 
the ,1hites of South Africa. However~ not too much can be lil.ade of this 
point ·when one considers hov1 quicl'.J.y .America has iorgotten the clashes 
with the American Indian. 
-The .America.n white South is not divided within itself by bitte~ 
neas between t wo ethnic groups, as is South Africa. This fact means that 
in Sout,h Africa the raclal issues are often clouded b,\,· ethnic animosi-
ties. 
-The segref.~tion of the American South allows au.ch 1nore freedan to 
the Negro than does the apar-t.heid of South Africa. This .fact should make 
it easier for the white American South to justify its segregation than 
:for the \7hi te South Africa to justify its apartheid. This fact also 
• 
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thnt the resistnnce of the Negro to apt"rtheid w1.ll likely be r.tore in-
tense than i;he Southern Neero 's reaiatance to aer,regat,ion in America. 
The South African Negi•o•s bitterness ,'iill be the sharper, too. 
The si:mi1a?itiea in t he racial sH,ur1tions of South Afz,ica ru,_d of 
America ar e more strildnr, and more revealing than the dissimilarities: 
-The under l y:L,g motives and goals of the white South African 2.par-
theidists and of t he segrer,ationists of the American South are ~.sically 
the same. '£hese whi teo vmnt to r.e~nain in complete control of the econom:r 
and of the society and do no·i; VJant t,o be 11 sriamped11 by the 11bla.ck hordes. 11 
'lhe ,·ihi tes of t,he American South use sogrege.tion to carry out their de-
sires; t he whit,os of South Africa uo0 apartheid to carry out their de-
eirea. 'ihe desi r e s are t he same: a society ruled. by the t1hi tes alone •. 
--The nprirthe:i.dists use much the same defense of their system of ra-
cial separa.t.io:n as do '!:,he se1Iregationieta of the American South. "God 
doesn• t i·.;ant t.he r aces all mixed up, or He vwuldn 1t have nade them so 
different." nyou '\"!OUldn • t want your sister to nerr-J a Uegro T1ould you?11 
"The NegToes are very content 711 th :apartheid. They don •t want any sort 
of intee:ration. Ask one of them sometime •11 "The Ner,;ro is :incompetent., 
untrust.1orthy, irr.moral. n 3L Tt1ere seems to be no argument in defense of 
segregation or apartheid that. is not co:mmon to both South Africans and to 
Southern Americans. 
--Both apartheidists and see;rega tionists are ignorant of the think-
ing and of the conditions and of the abilities of the Negro. Because of 
the vmll the t apnrtheid and sog:rega tion have erected between Megro Md 
34Gunther, 21?.. ~·, PP• 46Jff • 
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whi te1 the whites-in South Africa P.lld in the Anerican South-do not 
really knar: t he Negro, ·thoueh t he apartheidists and the segregationiots 
both clair:1 t o lmo.'1 the Negro hatter than anyone else. 
--'.!he goverrw.ents of most of the f:out.1-iern s tates };arallel the gov-
ernment of South Afr ica in enf orcins rigidly their mm brand o£ segrega-
tion1 making it very dif'£icul t. f or anyone-white or black-to jump the 
bounds of ser,regation . 'l'he strong segregationi.s·t sta.11ds of the govern-
ments of the Southern st.a. tes and of South Africa lead to the same type 
of tension. bet,-:een r aces, t houe;h in va ry'lng degrees. 
-The tn110:ric!tn South, though its brand of segregation seeras not to 
be as strict. a s t he apartheid of South Africa, has much the s ai11£l rules 
for Nor.-:--.co-·whi te :i.~elRt ionships as has South Africa. A v,hi te man is not to 
shuke hands w:i.th a Negro; he is not ever to sit at a table and eat ·with a 
Ner.;-ro; he is not to have any type of recreation ,·1ith a Negro; he is to 
limit his associa t:i.ons wi t h Negroes s trictJ.y to business; he is not to go 
to church vdth a Negro. These r ules f or lllegro-,vhite reletions are common 
to the segrege.tion of the American South and to the apartheid of South 
Africa. Actll.a lly., the Negro ts treated much the Sfl..me by the white person 
under apartheid as he is by the Tihite person under Southern segregation. 
-The ,·ihit.e segregationists of the American South and the v,hite 
apartheidists of south Africa both reflect an i p;norance of or an indif-
ference to\~ard the uorld situation. That segre~ation and apartheid may 
steer the young nations of the world av:ay from hypccritical democracy to 
the promises of canmunism seems not to matter--neitber t o South f. frica 
nor to the American South. Neither the <llristums of the American South 
nor Christians of south Africa seem to be ~mare of the fact that many 
209 
people of Africa and of the F.ast are judging Christ and Christianity as 
loveless simply because of the American South 'a segregation and Sout.lt 
Africa's npartheid. 
In sunnnary, it w2y be stated that the segregation of the Americe.n 
South diff ers· from the apartheid of South .Africa in several instances of 
historical background and the degree to v,hich the Negro is being sup-
pressed. But essent,ially the motives and the goals that underly the wo 
systems and t.he code of' behaitior for inter-racial relationships under the 
segregation of t he Arr~rican South and under the apartheid of South Afric~ 
are t he same. 
Ap.::u·theid and t he Church of S01.tt..h. .Africa 
nsince t he rlationalist government of South .Africa contains a propor-
tion of Christians in official positions, including a number of former 
clereymen," v,rites Liston Pope, "the situation (apartheid) seems ironic 
to many observers.1135 
Tne "ironic" existence of apartheid in the midst of' a govermnent 
directed by a high proportion of Christians can be explained by the offi-
cial view of apartheid taken by the Dutch Reformed Church of South Afri-
ca. In his Inside Africa., John Gunther states that the Dutch Reformed 
Church, a strict Calvinist body of the i'undamentalistic type., teaches 
frankly that Negroes are an inferior race., "hewers of wood and draners or 
water.," who must be segregatoc.1.36 
35i_1ston Pope., 'lhe Kinedan Beyond Caste (Nm, York: Friendship Pl,ess, 
1957)., P• l.40. -
36John Gunther., Inside Africa (Ne-s-1 York: Harper, 1953), P• 4(11. 
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This is the official statement drawn up by the church •s Commission 
on Current Problems i 
Every ru:1tion and :race will oo able "l:.o perf onn the greF. test service 
to God and ·i;he T1orld if i"t, keeps its own natural attribu tcs., re-
cei ved from God's own hand, pure ,d th honor and gratitude. • • • 
God divided humanity into races, languages, and nations. Differences 
are not only willed by God but are perpetuated by H:lra. Equality be-
·tween na"i:.i ves, Coloreds, and Europeans includea a misappreciation of 
the fac'l:, t hat God in His prov:ldence r11ade p.'3ople into different races 
and nat,ions. • • • Far frmn the Yiord of God encouraging equality, 
it. is ~n es-r.ablished Christie.n principle that in eve?"J conJI!lllll.i t-3 oi-
dina t.ion t.he:.e is a fixed :relationship between authorities. • • • 
Those -r,ho are cuJ. turtlly al'ld spiri ti.1ally adwmced have a r,Li.ssion to 
leadership a nd p1·otection of the less advanced. • • • The natives 
must be led and formed totm.:rd independence so that evautiw.lly ~,hey 
,•Jill be equa.1 to the Europeans, but each on their ovm territory and 
each servi ng God and their Oim father],and.37 
Trevor Huddl eston, outspoken Anglican pastor in an African coommni ty 
t iho opposes a part.held, rightly criticizes the Refol"I!'lecl stat.ement fol" 
orni tt,inc the i r,1pac ·t of "iihe incarnation of God in Chz.·ist upon Christians' 
relations with ot her people. 
Even ,·Ji th t.he Dutch Ref onned Church there are a fev1 voices opposed 
to theological support of apartheid. Prof. B. B. Keet, quoted. in Chap-
ter IV I urged j,n an address at Pretoria in 1953, that ·l;here is no Scrip-
tural foundation for apartheid.38 
The principle of racial separation has been repudiated by other 
Protestan·i; bodiee, a s ,aell as by the Ranan Catholic Church, but these 
churches differ li tt,le from the Reformed Church in the actual canposition 
of church attendance and C".hurch. membership • .39 
37Hud.dleston1 op. cit., P• 62. 
--
38i&aaon1 op~ cit. 1 P• (i:J • 
..... -
39Pope1 ~· ~.1 P• 1111. 
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'!'he Methodist Church i..l'l South Africa, the Congregational Union of 
South Africa, t he Bapt.:i.s·t Union, the Presbyteria.n Church of South Af'rica, 
and the Chrj.st:i.an Council of South Africa (representing 23 Protestant de-
nominations) he.ve all spoken out against "l:,he injustice and the evils of 
apartheid.ho 
'lbe Roman Catholi c ChUTch and the Al'lglic.-·m Church have Wldoubtedly 
gone the f a rthest in their denunciation of apartheid. In the summer of 
1957 the Rouian Catholic bishops and archbishops in Sou-th Africa appealed 
to all white South Af ricans t o consider fully "what apartheid means-its 
evils and ~.nti-Christia.n character, the injustices that flon from it, the 
resentment and bit.t t:1rness that it arouses; the harvest it must produce, 11 
and then the hier.s~rchy demanded 11an immediate change in the government's 
r~.cie.l poll cy before the whole country faces a holocaust. 1141 
On JuJ.y l t , J.957, a letter v,,e.s read i'rom all Anglican pulpits in 
Sou th Afrtce. co1mt=ieJ.:u1g defiance of the lm; of the stat.a which barred Ne-
groos from at-oonding churches in white communities.. "No stat.a can tell 
any church v:ho c~m ·norship in or join that church, 11 the Anglicans af-
firmed. A week leter ·Ghe Roman Catholic Ohurch advlsed its members, too, 
to defy the laws of the state in regard to church attendance and member-
sM.p. 42 
In describing the Christian church of South Africa in the midst of 
the nation •s system of apartheid, Huddleston is very much perturbed about 
4°11south African Churches Race Against Time, 11 Christian Centuq, 
LXXIV (July 31, 1957), P• 910. 
41too. cit. 
- ·-
42
~., PP• 910.fi'. 
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the absence of any deep sense of urgency. 
It is not tha·i; white Christians are bad; veT"J far from it. It is 
simply that t hey fail to r;ee the relevance of their f'ai th to social 
problems. Just a s i n the England of Wilberf orpe, there iiere those 
who defended slavel"J f1~om the highest niotives.Ll.3 
Huddle s t on points ou t concretely hot'1 Christian complacency is so 
evil and h oi'I it. is so contradictory t,o one •s Christian f aith: 
It is a mockery of God to tell people to be honest and pure and good 
if you are ma king t hese things impossible by consenting to the evil 
of bai~4housing. 
11C en sen t ing, " in Johannes burg, is the operative 
word. 1.1 
In his mm pe:. . sonal a t tempt to overcome this characteristic Chris-
tian apathy, Huddleston has used all sorts of methods to combat apartheid, 
including direct criticism and op-position to the government. In defend-
ing his O?m direct approach over agttinst those Christiana Tiho say that on-
ly the Gospel is t o 1:e used as e. means, he roundly condemns the apathy of 
the Church: 
I am not t rying to fight the religious conviction of the Calvinist 
Afril'w:lner bj1 any other means than the proclamation of the Catholic 
faith. Bnt 1 do not for that reason believe it to be Tirong, or 
foolish , or un-Christ.ian to try to strike from the hand of ,,hi te 
South Africa the v:eapons 11hich not only ,10und and hurt the African 
everJ day , but also nrust ultimately destroy civilization on the aub-
continent.45 
For Huddleston this complacency of the Christian church toward apartheid 
is n .most no~iceable pnd ala.nnine characteristic. 
Huddleston is also concerned that the white Christ..i.ans of South Af-
rica do not realize their loss in apartheid. n1e African has much to 
43Ibid., 
-
P• 78. 
44Ibid., P• 45. 
45Ibid., P• 231. 
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offer to the whi te man to enri ch his spiritual, cultural, and social 
life, but t he whi t e man seems 'l:.o be totally unaware of this I largely be-
cause he ha s never r eally got t en to know t he Af r i can.46 
,. 
A ver y s i gnif icant, point t ha t Huddleston makes in his 1faugh t ~ 
Your Com.fort conce rning t he Church c.nd ~.partheid is a positive point on 
the role of t he Church i n fae l i f e of the African under apartheid and 
under the disrupting force s of urbanizati on. Huddleston believes that 
the Church is " t he onl y t hi ng which is meeting the need for a sense of 
'community • of' ' belonging ' in t he broken and shattered tribalism of the 
tcmn-cmelling Af.'rican. 1147 J.11 other words, the Caucasian church of South 
Afr:tca has an excellent opportuni ty to r each out into the urban African 
cannruni ties with the Gospel and wi th the f'ellor,ship of Chri stian love 1 
f or the Africa ns , suddenly y.mked from their cohesive tribes and placed 
into an individuali s tic 11location," f eel a great need £01· a sense of be-
longing. 
In summary of thi s section on the Church and the apartheid of South 
Africa it tru:iy be s tated that all Christian churches., except t..l'1e Dutch Re-
f.onned Church, have clearly opposed the injustice of apartheid in official 
pronouncements, and a f ow isolated Christian congregations, pastors, and 
laymen ha ve acted accordingly. Hor1ever., there is a pervading note of ig-
norance and complacency among white Christians concernine the evils of 
apartheid. Arnone t.11ose ,,ho do seem to see the urgency of the situation, 
t here is a disagreement. on met hods ·l;o be used to combr."1 t the injustice of 
ap~theid. Probably the event that has aroused Chr istian acti on the most 
46~d • • 
r P• 112 •. 
La~·, P· 1.36. 
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in recent months has been the eovornment•s attempt to exclude neeroes 
fran atten<l2.ncc and r11::11 oorship in whlte churches. 
~~he Apc1ri;hoid of South Africf.1 and the World 
If the apaTt,he:id of Sout,h Africa should cause the .Africans to turn 
to Cor.ununism or t,c tur n part,ly atm.y f rom Christianity., this would certain-
ly be to the det1 .. :L'l10:1·l; of t.he people of Soui;h ld.'rica and a blor; to world 
democracy a rid to 11orld Chr is't:ianit :7. And these ,·,orld-ahaking possibili-
ties are c<m1ing closer @.nd closer to 2•ealities. 
In 1953 John Gu11.t.ht1r, aft.er a trip through Afric.;., stated that South 
Africa ,·ms the onl y count,17 south of t.."1e Sah.-ara T1here ·the potential Com-
munist Jvhrent. ~ms subs t.:2.ntia1.h8 Gurrther was convinced at that time that 
if South Afr.icr.,. r: oes Communist, a1).1.rthe:ld ,;ill be the Cl.l.use of it: 
• • • They ,·.ere toueh in fl. peculiar, slaphappy YU!.Y, ,;ell trained in 
the Comr.nmist ct i..a lectic, fixed in their ideas, and confident.. 
Ho one need a.ale ,.-1hy young 1\f'ricans are so misguided as to \::-ecome 
Canrnunisto. '!hey have nothing else to tum to, nor:hcre else to go. 
The wcr . .der is tha t, ther e nr e not more of them. If South Africa 
goeo Camnunist, it w:i.11 be apartheid •s fault.49 
An indica tion t.hat apartheid could easily turn many Africans from 
Christianity is found in the results of a recent anthropological inquiry~ 
African children n t a. secondal"'J school v;ere unanimous that Africans uere 
superior to F:uro-peans in gen~rosity, kindliness., and hospitality.SO Cer-
tainly the African children had this stereot~ped view of Europeans be-
48 . 
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49z.oc. cit.. 
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cause of the walls of. apartheid. And since the European •a T1ay of life is 
cons:i.dered the Chris tian uay of life by most non-i'!esterners, it is one 
easy step for t.he Africnn to rc;Ject ClU'isti&nity because of t he seemine 
inferiorit,y of the Eu:ropean1s moral life. 
That apartheid seems to be drivinf~ the Negroes of South ./t.frica to 
Communism and a:w~,y from Christianity cannot be denied. J\nd that such 
tendencies a:re daneerous t.o world go2ls of democr.:1cy e.nd Christianity, 
carmot be deni ed. 
It must be stressed that neither the dangers or apart heid to , rorld 
Christianity nor to world democrncy should be considered primary motiva-
tions f or Christians to Y.'Ork toward the olimination of apartheid. '!he 
primary motiw>.t.ion .for Christians• active, apartheid-sh2.ttering love ca.n 
only be the love of Clod in Christr--motivating Christians to be ,-:hat they 
are, 1·Ji tnesses to the f orgiving love of Christ, doers of justice. never-
theless i t is eocd thst Christians see the inevitable 1sesults of apar-
theid if they have any doubts a.bout its evil. 
'!he in~u."iltice of apartheid and its dangers to world democracy and 
Chriotianit.y have b?.en .f.el t by nations around the l'!orld. 
'lhe .Asin .. 11-Afr:tcnn Conference, meetinc at Bandm1g, Indonesia, in 
1955, "extended i ts warm s;ympathy arxl support for the courageous stand 
taken by t."le vlctims of racial di::.1crimina tion, especially by the people 
or African and Indian and Pakistani origin in South Africa."51 
The All-Africa. Lutheran Mission Confel"ence at Maranr,u Teachers Col-
lege in Tane;any"llm, in November, 195S, requested the Africans present at 
5lcarlos p . RO!llUlo, •n,18 U:eanine of Bandung (Chapel Hill: University 
of Uorth Carolina Press, ~6J, P• ga-;-
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the conference to drm'7 up Eta teroents on the major problems confronting 
the Church in Africe.. The fifth nnd last point made by this nil-African 
session was t,he "conviction that the proclmnation of; the Gospel v,ould 
cain a l arp,,;er hearing t.hrough a more decided demonstration ago.inst all 
forms of race discrimination on t.he part of missionaries.:152 The African 
deleca tes undoubtecUy had Sou th Africa in mind when they formulated this 
fifth statement. 
A F'ronch official in Dakar, French West Africa, v,hen asked ·what he 
thoueht of Sou th Africa 's ,·Jhi te leaders, expressed his mm conviction 
concerning the effect of aparthe:i.d on all Africans: "They ( the ·white 
leaders of South Af'r:l.ca) are the greatest danger to t,he white man ever 
knor:n an this conti...YJ.ent because they 'Vlill 1nake Africans everywhere in 
Africa anti-whitc.11S3 
Mohammedans and Buddhists, in criticizing the racial discrimination 
of Western nations such as South !lfrica, often make much of the fact 
that their religions have never practised any sort of racial discrimiJ'l.a-
tion whereas Christianity has. Philip Uason is convinced that the Budd-
hists' and Hindus, 11581.f-righteous" judgment of the South ll.fricnn situa-
tion is not ~eally valid. Ma.son believes that neither Islam nor BuddhiSl!l 
has been in the same situation as has Christianity in South Africa. 
Mason first stresses that he thinks that there is no funds.men-tel 
difference between animosities arising between groups on account or race, 
and animosities arising betv;een croups on account of soeial class., lan-
52carl E. Lund-Quist, Lutheran Churches of ~ ~ (Hinneapolis 1 
Augsburg, 1957)., P• 270-
53Gunther, ~· ~· 1 P• 5u4. 
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guar,e., or relig:i.on. And, of course, Islam .and Buddhisr.J are guilty of 
discrimiru:d;ion on these three latter counts. Secondly, Mason believes, 
the real si'c,uation that r;ives riso to racial discrimination is the meetr-
ing of a people ·who ar0 -technically advanc0d, socially competitive, and 
indi vidu.alis "t:tc, ri th a pe oplG technically oo.cl(';Jard and socially sm tic. 
The Buddhis-:; ,md 'Mohimunednn peoples have never been brought into such 
sharp technical and socinl 1. :i...fferences as ha\re the European people in /t£-
rica, l.tason nsser-ts. And thirdly, .ason points out, racial intolerance 
doea not us~ lly bec ome vocal and r,rl.li"t.ant v1here the power of the state 
is aecure Md authori i:ari an, but, i·t does tc1ke on the form of riot tshere 
pcmor iG likely ·t;o cl:H,mee hai1do or Y1here the prospect of democracy whips 
up rivalry. Of c ourse, B11ddh:!.sm and Islam have not untd.l recentJ.y been 
under any o ther sort or government th,m the authoritarian. Hence, Mason 
believes J.:,bat Buddhism and Ishim cannot rightly contrast their non-racism 
rli th the racism of f.Uch a ·,·;estarn nation ns South Aftica.54 
Reg~rdlesfJ of '\Jhe'the:r· or not other religiona or other peoples ~ve 
ever been under circumstances similnr to those of Euror:>eans in South Af-
rica., the fact remi."'ls Mw. t the ,1orld outside Ai'rica, especially the non-
Uestern uorld, sen.ses deeply the injustice of South Africa 's apartheid. 
'lbe Christ.:1.e.ns sense the harm done blJ apartheid to Christianity. 'lhe 
lovers of indi vldua.1 freed0t'1l sense the hann done to t heir cause by apar-
theid. 1he question is i 1'/hat can the rest of the ,1orld do to foster jus-
tice in South Africa? 
Fhilip Mason, in his Christianit;Y; ~ Race, urges caution in criti-
S4 Mason,~·~-, P• 16. 
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cism and a tentat.ive end understanding advice from the outside. But be 
insists on no comprom.i.se in principles-no compromise ni th the govern-
ment. • a attacks on liberties., 11v,hich are ·wrong by eve:ry moral standard.tt5S 
Trevor Huddleston makes a smeJ.l., concrete suggestion to the re.st of 
the world in urfing that the doors of international sports be o:!')ened to 
Africans f.ro.n the Union nnd that possibly a boycott against t1hite South 
Africa by the rest. of the tiorld would hasten the day ~1hen Africans can 
participate in ·"orld epcrtin~ eventa.56 
But Huddlest on, one of the few ,,bit.e men in South ,\frica who lives 
with the Afr ic,ms and viho kn01.·1s them, cor:ur.d.ts no circumlocutions in mak-
ing it a matter of conscience f or the world to oppose the present govern-
ment of South Africa: 
I would not dare to say ••• that. I can prophesy 11hen and in ,that 
form the inevitable revolt. ~gai.nst present policies w-111 come. That 
it 1'1ill come I am enti rely convinced. Thc."lt there is no time to lose 
in breakirlf ·i:'.he present goverrnne1'lt I am also convinced. And unlike 
nany, Tihose optnions I greatJ.y respect, I believe th.!lt to do this 
the whole 11eight of ,,orld in.f.1.uence and world opinion should be 
broue.nt to benr. If this is disloyalty to South Africe., then I am 
disloyal. I prefer to beli0ve, however., that Christians are called 
to a hii her obedience, a nore profound patriotism than that due to 
a 'de facto• 80vernment.57 
Though Huddleston does not spell out how the ·world might bring its 
nhole weight to bear on the apartheid of Soutl1 Africa, it may be safe~r 
stated that he implies UN statement and action and United States state-
ment and action. In 1953 John Gunther reported that South Africans were 
"much puzzled by lm1erican attitudes. 11 Nobody v,as able to figure trhat 
S5Ibid., p. 151. 
56auddleston, ~· ~·, p. 202. 
57Ib"d 
-.!_•.t P• 20. 
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America •s policy was.58 But af ter the Supreme Court decision of 19,u., 
surely South Africa kn<ms where America. stands by conviction. And if and 
when America puts into practise her conviction South Africa ?:ill know for 
certain where America stands. 
In summary, it, must. be stated that world Christia.nity and world 
democracy suf fer much a t th:a hands of South Africa 1s apartheid., and it 
seems clear t hat, ·the whole worl d must bring every pressure to bear on the 
1njuatice of apar theid. 
Sunnnary 
In tho history of apart.hej_d in South Africa one sees ha1 the separa-
tion of rar.es grcv: out of t.he bloody clashes beween the Af rikaner beer 
and the fierce Bant us. The hoer quickly drew up what they thought v:as 
the charter of thei?:' sur vi vnl : apart.lieid. The English govermnent \"./as al-
ways despised by t.he Afril<a.ner f or i t s 11prunpering" of the natives ond f or 
its doctrine of r acial equality. The Afrikaner-British friction still 
exists today and tends to becloud and to intensify the racicl. issue. The 
Afrikaner government that has been in pa,;ser since 191~8 is grow.ing more 
and more r adical i..~ its suppression of the natives. nte history of South 
Africa explains the evol vement of apartheid., but it does not justify it. 
Apartheid in the society of South Africa amounts to a literal con-
trol of the natives by the Europeans-a control of their education, em-
ployment opportunities., housing, and nearly all areas of l ife. D.tt 
8.,000.,000 Negroes cannot be suppressed by 2,000.,000 whites without any 
58Gunther., ~· ~., P• ,!.ik. 
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sign of resistance f rom t he suppressed. The African National Congress, 
with nearly 100,000 member s , and other smaller native organizations., in-
cluding Communist groups., a r c expressing their resentment tov,ard the in-
fringement of -c,he government. upon their drive for self-determination. It 
is only a r.ia tter of time before apartheid must crumble . The r o.dical con-
trol oi: the i nd i ·vidual Ai'r icm1 by t he present Af rilomer government may 
force the rac i a l issue to a head much faster than a more modera te control 
of the Ai'ricnn would . 
In compar :lnf; t he apart.he1d of' Sout h l1frica ,·11th the seeregation of 
America's South,9 one may see di fferences in the amount or control exer-
cised by the governmen t on t he Uegro and in the historical roots of the 
two different sys tems . But a t t,he bottom of apartheid and segregation are 
the s ame rnoti ve s and goals :- the whi te J'l1lln \'Ian ts to remain in complete con-
trol of the e conomy, culture., and society. The South African has e\'olved 
apartheid. The J\.Jl1€r i can Southerner has evolved aegregation. 
'lbe churches of South Af rica have nearly all spoken out against 
apartheid-all except the Dutch Refonned., which stands rather adamantJ.y 
on the grounds that a:")artheid in Scripturally right. The actual practise 
of the indi victual con~Teg,d;ions :m membership and attendance has been 
lareely that of apartheid even in the Anglican and Ran.an Catholic congre-
gations, in ,·Jhich churches the stand against apartheid has been the 
strongest. The most aggressive stop taken by the Christian churches to 
date in their attack on t he radical racism of the Afrikaner regime has 
been the advice of the Anglican e.nd Ranan Catholic hierarchy to their lo-
cal pnriehes to defy the govermnental ruling that there .-:as to be racial-
ly mixed attendance· or membership in the churches. Trevor Huddleston, 
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Anglican priest :i.n an African community., oolieves that the churches must 
withstand the injustice of apartheid and of the government that is push-
ing it, much more courageously than they have in the past. 
CHAPilR VIII 
CONCLUSIOliS 
The purpose oi this paper has been to deten:1ine the Christi.M ,;1orld 
mssion in ~ , ;or l d of rncism and c01rrrter-racism. The author has souf;-lit 
to rench ·i:,his goal b'J s t.udyine; f:l.r.s"i:i the history of racism and counter-
racism and b;t discoV<~rin., the i mpact of Western racism and tho Christian 
v,orld mission upon ench c>the:c . Thoug):l many genenliza tions and subjec-
ti ve judf~?ten-i:,s have been made by the author on the basis of his available 
&ta and sec::ombry source m::i terial, t he r.;eneral conclusions of each chap-
ter, nh:i.ch f oJ.la.-;; :i.1~ sU1rr:":1ary for.in, are rather clear. 
Chapter :q., 'i'h!, Ber..inninr,a of Racism t Racism is the belief th2t one 
ethnic or 11r acialt1 cr oup i s innately superior, v1hile another is innately 
inferior. '.rhoueh th0re is only one human f'runily with three vnguely de-
fined racial stra i ns , and thow;h there is no such thing as a 11pure race.," 
racfoJ. differenc0s hDve bccc-me cent.ors of friction, or at least of con-
cern, to nea:rl y e,'Or y nation of the ,,1orld. The beginnings 0£ racism may 
be seen in t he e:r.tremc aense of superiority found in many tribes and na-
tions from the beginning of history. The ultra-aloofness of the Je..-:s 
fran the t:irl..e of Moses ol'lward is an early form of ethnic racisn. One of 
the few exceptions to early ethnic racisru is the Hindu s;ystem of castes 
8.nd outcnste, which prol:-ably arose pa~tly as a result o.f a color racism 
displayed by lic;ht,-sld.nned Aryan invaders.. Ethnic racisni still exists 
in dangerous forms in me.ny places of the l'Iorld. Sane of the explosi ,ie 
areas are Southeast, Asia ,,ith its unassimilated pockets of Chinese and 
Indians., and 1n the Near F.ast, where the Turldsh-Greek and Ara~Christian, 
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Arab-Je·wish clashes are the most tense forms of racism. 
Chapter .£[I, ~ l:1ise £! Western Racism ~ ~ Weotern Countar-
Raciem r Vles"i:,ern color rac i sm b3gan to develop ao bulging Europe sent out 
people into "i:,he Nei.'I Tfor ld., into Africa., in~oo Asia., into tho Pacific., to 
build empires . Ca i;.,1.pulterl i nto the midst of people v,i th completely dif-
ferent., s t atic cultur es., Europeans gradually decided t hat Cnueasians are 
\ 
innately superior t o peopl es of color . Gobineau Tins t he first t o artic-
ulate tl1e 1'les tern doct:'1."ine of c ongenital inequality of r aces-in the 
'rhe 11v1hi te Aust ral ia" pol:i.cy, South African apartheid., and Americim 
secregation ax·e srnne or tho most critical fonns of Western r acism today. 
It is na-tu:cul t h;.1t peoplea of color., oppressed by Western racism 
end colonialism, · should at.t.empt to thrcm off the Western yoke and s t ri "Ve 
for independence . It is also naturol that in attempting to thrar1 off 
the yoke, non-1-lesterner a should retaliate vii th a counter-racism, ·which 
believes ~Glw t all ,-;hites are "does ," nhereaa all colored peoples are peo-
ple cf inte£;Ti ty. Some of the most radical nationalists and counter-
racists are t he rn.:lr eifl.als, often Christians., who havo been frustrated in 
their attempts to become a pE:rt of the 11white man's world." The separa-
tist churches of southern Afric2 seem often to be outlets for marginals 
frustrated by Wester11 racism. Counter-racisni on a global scale could be 
highly explosive. 
The examples of non-racim in Brasil and all of Latin America, in 
Hawaii, in Russia, and in Nen Zealand shcnv the 1mportc-ince of culture, 
church, politics, and economics in shnpine a racially integrated socie-
ty. These examples prove that racism is not innate, but is largely a 
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cultural attitude handed dorm as a. legacy frOril ceneration to generation. 
The causes of racism and non-racism are strands in a closely woven 
texture, and. one pulls them apart at the risk of forgetting the i,';hole 
picture. The causes from einJ:ul humanity, especially, are often forgot-
ten in favor of the more abstract causes from economics, politics, cul-
ture, and histo!'IJ-as though 'the complex pressures of econanics, politics, 
culture, and hist.o!"IJ ,1ere not a.ffected by sin.i.""ul human nature. The 
Church, anare of its Gospel dynamic and ~.cti vely engaged in shaping so-
ciety, can he a pos:i:ti w force in ccmbating racism and fostering nen-
racism .• 
Chentei- rv, The Church 's Role in i'/eatern Racism and the Revolution. 
- ---- --
of the lfon-,;est, T'.ne Church has contributed to the growth of Western 
-----
racism, and e. t the s ame time, it has opposed 1'.festern racism. 
The .Church h...:.s contributed to Western racism through her shallcm 
theology; through ignorance., apathy., and cultural conformity; through an 
ove?'l-empmsis on indi vi.dualism., ethnocentriSl!l1 denominationaliSJ!l, and 
legalism; through a conscious., or unconscious, identity ·with Western 
colonialism; and through a distorted doctrine of humility which encour-
aged ·the colored races not to say na mumblin' 11ord11 to their uhi te op-
pressors. 
At the same time the Church has in many places opposed Western ra-
cism. by means of a rather solid theology, rela tine the issue of racism 
to the central teecr..ings of Christianity and, especially., clarifying ttle 
doctrine of the Church; by means of clear, forthright statements con-
, 
damning specific types or W'eatern racial discriminationJ by means ~ 
Christian life and action; and by cracking language and culture l:arriers 
that once se:(Xlrated many peoplea from the mainstream of humanity •. 
The Church ha s aloo opposed Yiestorn racism unconsciously by stimu-
lating end leading, . to a large degree, the current revolution of ·the non• 
West against i lest.ern colol.'lialism and racism. The Church •s high value on 
the individual person; i t s educat.ional system, which trai.11ed rne.1·ginals 
who turned leadE!rs of t he revolution; its disintegration of primitive 
non-Western society., which l ed to a nationalistic reaction against r.hite 
domination;--all clre -riays in whfoh the Church has helped trigger the 
revolution of t he :non-V:es ·i; and t.he concomitant crushing of 1'/e~tern ra-
cism • . 
Chapter 'Y_, The I nteraction of Western Racism ~ the Christian V!orld 
Mission: ·,'le stern r acism has af fectnd Western churches in their program--
attendance nnd membership policies of local congregations, missionary 
sending policies, a nd missionary attitudes and p~licies abroad. But more 
important, ·::estern r.::.cism has affected the inner life of the Western 
churches and t ,heir members bl/ depriving them of the spiritual enrichment 
of colored Christ:k~s and by encouraging in Christians• hearts a cancer-
ous inconsistency ootween creed and life. 
The churches of the non-1i·est have felt the impact of llestem racism. 
in varying degrees, acc~rding to locale. 1he common reaction of non-
Western Christians to Ytestern racism ia bewilderment as to hart Christians 
can act this vm.y. Bitterness, disgust, aoo resignation to the status quo 
are other reactions of non-Western Christians. None eeei:t to suggest that 
l'featern racism might be Christian. Rather, most think that it is a hin-
drance to the growth of the Church throughout the world. 
'lbe non-Christian or the non-\'!est has varying reactions to r.:eswrn 
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racism. But i f Western r acism makes any impact at all on the non-Chris-
·-tian, it is never a boost to his acceptance of the Gospel, and sa.1etimes 
it is a definite block. 'fne impact. of ieatern r acism seems to be felt 
especiall~r by t he l iterate and t he more educated. 
'i'he Ch.r:lstian world mission has served to dull the edge of Western 
racism ti"1rou gh the ecumen:i.cal movement and through 17estern r.rl.s sionaries 
abroad who ha ve become uwar e of the of fensive nature of 17eatern racism 
among non-Wes terners a.nc. t:ho have exerted pressure to curb racism in 'l,Testr-
ern churches . 
Chap ter VI, The Christian World 11ission in a \'lorld of Racimn and 
- - - ----
Countcr-Hacism: 'Ehe Chri s tian world mission in a. world of rac i sm and 
counte r-raci sm is both the proclamation and the enactment of God's uni-
versal forgi ving grace in Jesus C'nrist., 
In i ts m:i.ssion to itself t he Church must speak this message of God •s 
univer sal gr a ce clearly and j_ntelligently to matters of race, racisra, and 
counter-racism. And the n it must act out this message on the congrega-
tional level and on the level of national and glooo.l leadership. Among 
other things this roenns that t.h.e curricula of Christian schools should 
include studies in non-rre~tern culture and in race; attendance and mera-
~rship i..'11 congregations will not be barred to any racial or ethnic 
group; Wester-n ruiasi onaries world.ng among non-Western peoples will seek 
to identify the~selves ns much as possible with their canmunity in ma t-
ters of housing and plane of living; norld conferences of church leaders, 
missioneries~ and laymen of all ethnic and racial groups might be called 
to discuss the global task of the Church and to v,eld together Christians 
of various .backgr ounds and hues. The Church •s mission to itself in rue.t-
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ters o! race is of pri.'ilary importance. For only ivhere the Church's inner 
life is striking a clear note in the area of race can it hope to leaven 
the world around it. 
In i ts outreach ·i:,o the non-Christian, the Church in a ,·1orld of racism 
and counter-ra.cisrn must, therefore, first l ive out the message of God's 
uni vernal r e concil:1.a tion in its mm i nner life. Then the Church should 
consider specific needs in vd.t."fless:ing t o the non-Christian= the special 
need of t he r:H3r gi na1 person under racism, whose dangling roots need firm 
ground ; i:he adv:i.sabiJ.i ty of sending Westen1 Negroes a s missionaries r1here 
Y!estern Cauc2.sians are not wanted or respected, but Western Negroes are; 
the need f or Christian lai °t'J who a r e alert to the challenge of crossing 
racial frontiers to witness to Christ wherever they are in the world; the 
challenge of ma in"tairdng patience and an out,-going love in the face of ex-
treme r acism and counter-racism. 
The Church, alert. to i ts responsibilities toward the social order 
and the moral climate of its la.J,d, will surely take distinct st.eps in 
carrying ou.t its mission to society to re-shape it where racial injustice 
haa disfigured it. But tt1e Church must be clear about its motives and 
methods, as ,,ell as its goals. 
There are many sound, cogent, rational reasons Tihy the Church should 
actively seek to establish 1·acial justice, reasons with -nhich God is evi-
dently driving Christians and non-Christians alike to shatter racial in-
justice~ But the primary motive of the Church ought to be Christ and its 
new_ life in Him. For the Church is the body of Christ end simply must 
express itself in love and concern for people's needs by the proclamation 
and enactment of the Gospel, God's reconciling love in Christ. 
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Chapter VII, Spoc:LrJl Stucll: Racism~ Christianity in~ Africa: 
The evolvement of o.partheid in South Africa can be explained historically, 
but it cannot. be just ified by history. The first scattered European set-
tleu!ent s along the s outhern coasts maintained fairly good relations v:ith 
the Africans, even t o the extent oi :inwrma.rri£ige. But ,1hen the immi-
grants came en ma.sse nnd began moving inland, desire for land and bloody 
cla shes beu1een f i erce Bantu P.nd stubborn J\i'ri kane:r boer led to strict 
sepclr a.t i on of the race~. The Ene;lish governmen·~•a attempt at racial 
equality i nfuria ted the Dutch hoer and tms one or the f actors which led 
to the Doer nars ,.md t o the i ndependence of Sou th Africa.. 'l1he Ai'rikaner-
British friction s t ill exists today and tends to becloud and to intensi-
fy the r ac ial i s sua . 'lhe Afrilmner government that has been in pcmer 
since 1 9L8 is growi ng ro.ore and more r adical in its suppression of the 
natives so t hat ·south Africa holds an undisputed first pl.ace in examples 
of extr eme "\';e s t..Grn racism. 
Apartheid in tho society of South Africa amounts to a literal corr 
trol of the nativns by t he Europeans--..'l cont.rol of their education, em-
ployment opportu.vrl.ties, housine, and nearly all area3 of life. But 
8.,000,000 Africans cannot be suppressed by 2,000,000 whites viithout any 
signs of resis"b3nce f rom the oppressed. 'lhe African N.?.tional Congress, 
'With nearly 100,000 members, and other sroaller native organizations, in-
cluding Communist fsl'OUps, are expressing their resentment tcmard the in-
fringement of the government upon their drive 1'or self-determination. 
It is only a matter of time before apartheid must cnunble. 1be radical 
control of the individual African by the present Afrikaner t;;0venment may 
force "the racial iosue to a head much f a ster than a more moderate control 
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of the Af'rican nould. 
In comparing the apartheid of South Africa with the segregation of 
.America's South., one ~1.ay see differences in the amount of control exer-
cised ~J the government on the Negro and in the hist orical roots of the 
tVJo systems. Bnt at the bottom of apartheid and segregation are the sane 
motives a nd goals: ·l:...ne Tihi te man -v,ants to remain in complete control of 
the economy., culture, and society. 
The churches of South Africa have nearly all spoken out against 
apartheid-all except the Dutch Refonned., which stands rather adamantly 
on the grounds that apartheid is Scripturally right. The actual practise 
of t he individual congregations., in membership and attendance, has been 
largely th...'lt of apartheid., even in the Anglican and Roman Cat.'1olic con-
gregations., v1hose leaders have taken,. the strongest stand against apar-
theid . 'lhc most, agif..i."essive step taken by the Christian churches to date 
in their attack on the blat.P..nt Western racism of the Afrikaner regime 
has been the of i'icial advice of the Roman Catholic and Anglican hierar-
chies to their local parishes to defy the governmental ruling that there 
was to be no rac:ially mixed attendance or membership in the churches. 
In South Afl. .. ica can be seen most of what has been stated in previ• 
ous chapters of this thesis. The causes of South Africa •s extreme Vlest-
ern racism form a complexity of cultural, economic, political., and reli-
gious roots. The Church, especially through the Dutch Refonned channel., 
is encouraging white racism. But at the same time the Church is acting 
as a por1erful. leaven in moving society to demolish this last main bastion 
or ·western racism. Th.is is a time ,·,hen the Church in South Africa needs 
the loving, steadying encouragement of the rest o£ the Body or Christ. 
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This thesis, with its emphasis on the complexities of racism and the 
Christian world m:i.ssion, offers special proof of the subt le, complex ex-
tremities to which sin can lead men. But it also calls for a bold, t,rustr 
ing proclama tion and enactment of the message that shatters all forms or 
racism: 11 God s o loved the world that He gave H:ts only begotten Son •••• 11 
In sugge sting areas f or further study, it v,ould be helpful to list 
some of t he topi cs which wer e recanmended for further study by "me Con-
fer ence on Race Relat i ons i n World Perspective: the ideas and uses of 
r ace y;hich ar e di sturbing milli ons of Africans; the commanding position 
of the United St.qtea-the eff ect American racial experiences and views 
11111 he. ve on others ; contradicti ons represented in Chris tend an Is belief 
in hllli1.an equality and in V'est.ern political freedom and, in contrast., un-
deniable expressi ons of racism and racial superiority which have devel-
oped in s o many a rea s over which Vleatern man has attended hi s control; 
the idea of white superior i ty s een as a product; of changing ideas in 
Western civilization and in the exnansion of Europe, ,·,ith particular 
reference to the groups that carried out that expansion--tradera, mis-
sionaries., administrators, and soldiers; racial ideas expressed in vari-
ous imperial sy stems of t he British., French, Dutch, Spanish, and Portu-
gese; the irnage of t he black man in Western civilization, especially in 
history and literature.1 
All of these subjects could be related to the Church, its tl1eology 
and world mission. 'lbe author suggests that a very thorough study of 
l uelvin Conant, Race Issues .2!! ~ ~ ~ (Honolulu: University 
of Ha,1aii Press, 195~),PP. l29f. · 
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Christian theology, especially in the areas of the sacraments, uorehip, 
and the Incarnation, be mo.do with special reference to race and racism. 
J\lso an area for further study is the impact of the Christian Y1orld mis-
sion on racism, a topic only touched on in this thesis. An enlightening 
study of the current Yiorld drive tormrd the practise of the oneness or 
man might be made j_n terms of the curre.nt drive for internationalism and 
its Christian perallel, the ecumenical movement. 
• 
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APPENDIX A 
Sample of "A Questionnail·e Concerning the Impact of Race Relations in the 
U. S. on the Chr.Lstian World Mission11 
A QUESTIONNAJRE C:ONCERH~ JG THE llifl'.CT OF RACE RELf\TIGrTS IN THE U. S. 
mi '£HE CHRISTJ.Ari ~-:oru..n MISSION 
-to be completed by :national Christian pastors and lay people of non-
Western countries 
~part of a r esenrch study being conducted by Joseph Elluanger, graduate 
student at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. 
I. I f time ., interest, and facility with English permit, please anmver 
t he f ollor1ine questions on~ separate paper before beginning Part I!. 
If y ou f eel you must omit Part I., move to Part II. Feel free to 
write d own renwrks anyi1hcro 011 this paper. 
1) r,11a t was your reaction to the Little Rock situation of Sept.ember, 
1957? 
?.) T,'hat was the reaction of some of your Christian acquaintances tc 
the Litt.le Reck ai"i:,uution? 
3) \'.'hat Yias the react ion of some of the non-Christians of yCJUI' com.-
muni ty t.o the Little Rock situation? 
h) Has the Little Rock situation, or any ot.~er aspect cf race rela-
tions in the u.s., affected in any ,;ay your personal rzitness to 
Christ? 
5) Is there any discrimination against certain groups of people in 
your o-.m country the.t you r,ould compare Y1ith the racial discrimi-
nation of the u.s.? 
6) Describe the Negro American's life in the United States as you 
picture it. 
7) VJhc1.t other situations besides the Li·litle Rock school problem have 
helped you form your picture of race relations in the u.s.? 
8) What do you thinlc 111hite American Christians ought to do to :improve 
the racial situation in the U.S.? 
II. Please complete the fol10V1ing nul ti:::,le-choice st;J;tements, whether or 
not you have anS1'fered Part I. Qnit items you do not understand or 
feel incapable of answerine• 
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1) Have you heard of the Little Rock situation? Yes; No. 
2) I personally think that the Little Rock situation shows 
_hm·J unjust, mnny ,·1hite Arncz·icans are tonard Neero Americans; 
_pow de·rermined t.he U.S. is to shov, justice to all races· 
_pow v:eak Christianity is in the U.S.; ' 
_how f innly the U.S. goverrnnent backs up a U.S. court order; 
none of these. 
{ If you agree with more than one of these statements., mnnber thern 
in the order of their inpor·i:,ance.) 
3) l.!any of my Christie.n friends think th.at the Little Rock situation 
shows 
how unjust 111..any whi ,'-..e Amer icans are tcmard Heero l\mericc111s; 
hem determined the U.S. is to show justice to all races; 
how weak Christianity is in the U.S.; 
hm, f irmly the U.S. government backs up a U.S. court order; 
none of -these. 
( I i' more than one of these statements is correct, number them in 
the order oi' their importance.) 
4) !!any of my non-Christian acquaintances think that the Little Rock 
situation shows 
hm unjust J!1any ,<Jhi t,e Americans are tonard Negro Americans; 
-hem determined the U.S. is to sho\'! justice toi-;srd all races; 
how we.:ik Christiru1ity is in tho U.S.; 
~hou firmly the U.S. government backs up a U.S. court order; 
- none of these. 
( If more than one of these statements is correct, number them in 
the order of their import.a.nee.) 
5) Ti1.e ne'lw:paper reports and editorials tlwt I read concerning the 
Little Reck si tuatj_on emphasized: 
the justice of the U.S. in si:.andine firmly for integration 
~in the schools; 
the injustice of ,:1hite All):)ricans in opposine i.l.'ltegration in 
-the schools of Little Rock; 
t he ,·ieakneaa of Christianity in America; 
-the firmness of the U .s. goverrunent in backing up a U .s. 
-com·-c order; 
none of these. 
(If more than one of these statements is correct, number them in 
the order of their importance.) 
6) The Little Rock situation, and race relations in the U.S. in gen-
eral, hes had ( no harmful eff'ect,; very li ttJ.e harmful ef-
fect; some harmful effect; much hannf'ul effect; very much 
harm...~reffect;) in my personaI";-,itness to Christ. 
7) Of my non-Christian acqus.inumces ( all; _ most; some; 
a few· none•) think that the Christians in the U.S. are com-
yletely ;esponsibie for everythine that happena in the u.s •. 
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8) In rrry coun-t:,ry there is ( no discrimination; a little clis-
crimina ticn; some discrimino tion; much cliseriJi'l.ina tion; 
very much discriminat ion;) against"'"certain groups of people 
iiiut. might oo conrpnred wit.h the racial disc:rimination in the U.S. 
9) In ny op:i.ni on the Christian church in Americe. is ( completely; 
al most completely; partly; only a little; - not at all;) 
rnnponsibl e f or t he racial discrimiriation in the u .s." 
10) Racial discri.rni na tion in the U.S. is an issue of ( very great 
importance; great importance; some importance; little im-
portance; no importance;) ·oo the gror;th of Christ1sChurch 
throughout the world. 
11) In rey op i nion most of the people of my country have ( . a ver:r 
clear picture; a someVIhat clear picture; a somewhat dis-
torted pict,ure;- a very distorted picture;- no picture at all;) 
of r uce r el a t.l onsin the u.s. -
12) To my knm,:ledge ( _ no llegro Americans; _ a few Negro Arnericansz 
some Negro 1\mericans; many Negro Americans; all Hegro 
Americans;) own their f arms or t..1-ieir homes. -
13) To my lmowledge ( _ no Negro Americans; _ a few Negro Americans; 
some Negro 1'\mericans; many Negro Americans; all Negro 
Americans;) bslong t.o the same congrega-"<,ion ,·;i t.h fellor: '\'!hi te 
Christians. 
Harne of your church: 
Siened: 
°{Name) (AgeT (Address, r;:lth name of country) 
Position held in national chU.1.-ch: ~--~----~~~---~ 
If layman, list occupation:------------------
PLEASE RE'lURN VIA AIR MAIL TO: Joseph Ellwanger, Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis 5, Mo~, u.s.A. 
1) 
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APPENDIX B 
Essay Answers to Pe.rt I of the Questio11rw.ire 
i",'ha1; -ria.s your reac tton to t he Litt.le Rock situation of Sent.ember 
1957? ~ ' 
1-'.lh e Little Rock s i tuat i on of Sept,ember, 1957, ,:as not so striking 
or s t:ranp;e a phenomenon to me., a s fa r a s t he I'acial situation in the 
11 . s .A., Union of' Sout h Afri ca, and many other pn.rts of the ,·1orld are 
~onc~~"l1e d. Honestly s penld .ng, I was not happy about Phe.t took place 
in L:1:.:.tle Rock c: s a r eaul t, of tho actions of t he governor and his 
supporters. I could have been totallr upset ~nd might be. I could 
'te moved by the Litt l e Rock s i 1:llat.i.on to conclude that tnere are no 
t r 1.1e Christi:=ms i n the U.S • .A.-or no Christians a"i:, all, but am not 
moved. I fftill :l"ega.r d the Americans-of course, not all of them, but 
a t l east seventy per cent of them- as the models of true Christians 
1;1ho at l ea st pr actise their religion or uhat they teach. The LittJ.e 
Rock proms or s ho-.-:s tha 't some \Jhi te Americans a re unjust to many Ne-
gro Ame r icans, but at the same time it also sho\7s ti"la t a great major-
i t y of 'i:ihH uh:l.t e s (Americans) are dea.dly against the rc1.cial discriroi-
n0t i on or i njust.i ce ·i:,onards the Negroes.. The reactton of President 
Eisenhcme1", t he ne.t.:tonal p1·esident of the U.S.A., cmd his numerous 
suppor·i;crs, toge ther wi th the support of other governors in the 
s fat..as, 1·1ho a re ·i:,he official r epresentatives of the United St.ates 
govcr-nment, p:z,oves or shm;rs hen·: determined the u.s. is to sher., and 
have been shovling just:tce to all races. Personally, I know quite 
Y:ell that, some vihite individUc'lls in America are still taking delight 
i n colour bar or r acial discr imination, but this does not move to 
count on the white Amer icans a s being unjust to the Nec"!'ces. tlhen I 
say ;-,hite Americana, I refer to them as a nation. 
The examples set by the white /1Jnericans in Ni geria., the r eports 
brought back °b'J some of our men ,1ho have spent some years in t.lie 
U • S., and my experiences .rl. th some white American pen friends and 
othc1" Anerican f riends show and prove that the .American whi tea in 
general are not unjust "l:io the Meeroes. I c~nnot call or term my 
neighbor a bad neir.;hbor just because he disagrees ":dth me on one 
point. 
Personally, I am a Meero (Nigerfon), and I knov: the ·,...ays and weak-
nesses of my fellor1 Negroes--tha t many of. us sometimes behave unbe-
comingly • And this behavior may cause sane white in.di v-lduals there 
to c1c·~ i n sane uays subject to the outside world's criticism. To me, 
I think that in this particulAr case of the Little Rock situation, 
tha governor of Arkansas and his s~pporters ected Tlrongly and in so 
doing caused other people to misinterpret the v:hi te Americans v:ho are 
not tha t bleck as they may be painted. In fact, the ,,hite Americans 
in general prove, or are the best examples of, a ru2tion that shcr.1s 
.. 
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keen in·icrest i n the affairs and problems of other nations or coun-
tries by their a ct:lvi t ies and relationships TJithin the States and 
out. 
(Et:l.m B. I"blen, Nigeria) 
2--I was not very 1nuch i mpressed with eJ..'i;ent to ,,hich incident in 
Sep temb er, 1957 ., a t LittlG Rock H:i.gh School was carried. One would 
ha ve -thought ·l:.ha"i:. t.he gover nor of this state ,, ould have act.ed a 
little more d:l.:'..,for ent ·oo i·1ha -t v1as reported to have been hia action. 
(Edet B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
3--tzy r eaction was t ha t, spontaneous racial integration is the best 
policy. 
(H. T. Pamle., South Africa) 
4-I was not n-t all so shocked z. t '(ihe incident because there v,ere in-
cidents t hat occured previously Tihich were similar to that. Per-
sonally., I do feel sor riJ f or those Negroes., especially '\ihen I read 
a rticle s about ha:lired., injustice., and the 11inhu.T!12n treaiment11 that 
some Tihi te Americans gave -them. Of course., I read a lot about the 
situations in tl1.e u.s • ., especially from history and current events 
a.nd lwve lmorm. the good e.spec·i;s of American relationships and ,1ay of 
lif c . But I am deepl y hurt when in a country called democratic 
(T1here l :lbe r t.y a nd equality rules) and Christian, sitw.tiona like Lit-
tle Rocle shoul d arise. Perha ps a good deal of !)re2..ching democracy 
and Christi a.nH,y should prevail. I do not deny that, l:S.ving in a 
sinful wor ld as ours., discr:imination of any sort can just npop up. 11 
Howeve r., discd.11".ina tion as to race (and I mean the color of the skin) 
is just sensele ss because it, is "childish.11 What would happen if a 
hi te c omes to A place where people I s color is black or bronn? 
tiouldn•t it be just as nenraging" to him if they Tiould cast him out 
of scciet,y jus t because he is white? I am not for race discrimina-
tion.. The government., the people, and the Churcn should "12.ke up and 
"me11d t.he ripped garment. 11 It is a shameJ 
('lhanas Batong, 'lhe Philippines) 
5-To me personally, it seemed ridiculous that a nation advanced in 
every Y1ay a.lv:ays is living in the pre-Columbian era. 
(Raul 1\leman ?.fistroz, Salvador) 
6-I ,.,as surprised ·t..o lmow how deep the discrimination feeling exists 
even now in the u.s. In other respects of living we lmor1 that the 
U.S. is t,he finest model country of democracy--nhere the fundamental 
rir.ht of -s>ersonali -cy- is respected. 
But I thou,.,.ht vie alt,ays have to realize the hardship of attaining the 
hieher aim~ · It. would• be the ideal situation if they have no .trouble 
bet,·,een the Tihi te and the colored~ In some places and. am~ sane 
people it will be all right., but in other places the situations are 
dif :ferent. 'lhis is reality• 
From the Christian point of vieTZ., all believers in Christ are called 
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11brethren11 and are co.nmanded to love one ri.nother in one faith in 
Jesus. But vie kno,1 tlmt in the 7rorld meny unbelievers are y;alking 
against the cross of Jesus. 
I felt, sad-this . fRc·l; :ln the Little Rock situation; but still have 
hope the peace will come bet-ween them in future~ 
(H. Sawada, Japan) 
7-I thoucrht it. revealed the fact. tha:l; social injustice existed in. 
America in spi tc of ;Jroparation of 11F'reedom, priviler e of individ-
ual." And I feared that. people here ";ould be perplexed bec~mse many 
people t hought Ame::cica a nat:i.on of Christianity. re should not for-
get: ,fomes SHJ S~ "li'ai"lih ·without deed :l.s vai11. 11 i'ie are redeemed °b1J 
our Lord to the nev.,ncss of life, ...-ihich must bec01ue the lig.ht of this 
·1,;orld. 
Sarne t i mes I wonder .. hy !.mericnn i'ellow Christians turn their eyes 
from such a m:i.scrable problE> .. m and clo not he11) out. 1'ie should regard 
such a pr oblem a s Gome-thing related to ourselves and through Chris-
·cJ.an spirit do t he bes·l; to sol vc it because it, is obviously against 
the v1il l of God. I t is not merely a political problem. 
(P.J1izuo Shibata., Japan) 
8--It filled me with utter and a.bsolute disgust. That the 11Chris-
tian11 and "great" cotmt!"'IJ, the United States of America., uould and 
could parrni t such an incident to occur is a disgraceful shame. My 
esteem S:"or the U. S. A. was lowered considerably by the Little ·Rock in-
cident. The A1i1erican people seem to hav-e forgotten complet.ely the 
ideals expressed by the Grea t. Emancipator, Abraham Li."lcoln .. (Kosaku Nao, Japan) 
9--Aeain this problP..mJ I felt keenly the truth of the i'iord: God 
viai ts 11 the iniquity of ·~1e fat.hers upon the children to the third 
and fourth generation of those who hate me." (Ex. 20~.5"b) That the 
i'orefathers of America did net. love God truly., caused the urong idea 
and a tti i,-ude tmm.rd I{e g-ro slavery, which still affects this unf o:ill-
na. te situa ti.on even in t..t-:iis present generation. The result of sin 
is terrible indeed. 
However, th.is would be a good test for Christians in America. Facing 
!his problem ae;ain, every one of them nill knm, by himself whether he 
J.a a mere good-weather Chrlstia11 or a true follower of Christ l7ho 
tries to keep His law: "Love thy neighbor as thyself•': In this sense 
this might be a kind of grace which gives them possibility of making 
their faith and love ste2.dfast, and consequently, his name t~e to 
the l'l3me of Christendom. 11In everything God VJorks for good. 
I think this situation came to take place because deseeregation 
causes the loss of some v;hi te Americana t weal th and a fear of their 
peacei\tl lives trurl; is their selfishness. I~evertheless, I !el t 
tha.t the probl:m did exist in the economic frame of the U .s., which 
obliges them to act -t:.hat way, as ,.,ell as their self-interest. 
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The Governor Faubus should be accused severely, I am afraid. 
'Ihis c l s o reminded me of the Good Sarnari tan, parable of Jesus not 
aa applied to white Americana, but to myself'. Fortunately, w~ do not, 
have such a terrible discrimination nm; here in Ja.pan. But have I 
not a c t ed myself t.or,ar d some people in the lowe:r class of scciet.y a s 
11a pries'i:.11 or 11a Levi.te" dicl.'/ '111.io problem in ques~Gion, therefore, 
as one of t he r0actions, caused me self-e:xamin-~tion. • 
(Yuichi Todoroki, Japa.n) 
10--Sorae,:ha·i; shocked by t he repi-1:,i~Gion of this kind of unfortunate 
event s i n th9 Uni ted S t.:-:"iies. 
Nei t .t'-1er surpri sed at t ha chi J.d.i~hness of many Am~ricans, lack of coi-1-
sci ousnass of' t..<1e .American posi-l;ion in the world t.oday, thnt the U .s. 
is cl osely watched by millions of people of the .. ,o:rld., tha.t t1hatever 
happens i n the U .s. can cause great reprecussions throughout the 
Y,orld, t h!lt it may also be a grce.t bl<n·! to mar1y pro-.4.rneri cano in ott1-
cr countr iosJJ m1d so on. 
l:ishecl I could hear explanations from good American citizens on this 
rnatt~r, especinlly from. Christians residing in the sout,hern stntes. 
Felt doubts on t he capability of the· U.S. as a leader of the present 
t orld. 
Syr11pa t hizcd v:i th f:l:i.". Eisen.11ormr. 
Rea s sured how weak the religion (including Christianity) i s in the 
.A1'.le1~ican life and how shallm.-rooted the spiritual training is. 
He-learned how unChristian-like some of t,he Christians in the U.S. 
(including church leaders) are and how far from the teachine of the 
Bible they may be. Wonder what they have been thinldng and have been 
learning from the Bible. n is not hard to quote passages from the 
.Bible against those Christ~ans • . ( 1'akeshi Shimai, Jupan) 
11-I thought how true the proverb which says: Birds of a feather 
flock together. And I wondered wha.t influence Christ's teaching had 
on the people of that town. (Mrs. &'hun Shimada, JapE'n) 
12-Is there any prominent, man in the church to proclaim Christian 
standpoint., ·which mieht affect in some way? 
No mere man nor a generation would be able to settle this situation, 
but at least the church should start more seriously for this cam-
paign. 
11lhat the u.s. government did was quite a nRtural thing, but. it was 
questioned whether the action T1as able to solve the problem complete-
ly. 
• 
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'lhe problem is not of a legal kind, but of a religious one. 
(J.ia saaki ?lakashima, Jnpa.n) 
13--I heard of t.11.e LittJ.e Rock sit.uwl;ion, and I think it shov,s hor, 
weak Christianity io in the U .s. 
( re. Iai, Japan) 
2) \'lhat was the reaction of acme of your Christian acquaintances to t he 
Li t-i:,J.e Rock situation? 
1-The react:i.on of nry Christian f riends uho kncm of the situation 
cannot be defil1i tely sta:t.ed3 as many of them did not understand the 
ait.uat:i.on qui ta r.el.l. S0r,1C of them v1ho viewed the si tu.ation one Yiay 
counted on the Americana as people 1·1i th natural race discriminat.ion 
in them, but a f ew of my acquaintances 1,ho vieTJed the situation from 
both side s 3 together ni th tbeir past experiences~ judged the ,1hi te 
Amer:tcans rig.ri t.ly . They remarked ·bhat the U.S. government shows jus-
tice t.o all r ace s and backs up their court order. . 
(EUm B. Ituen, ?Ji 5erj.a) 
2-Some of my Christian .friends were in sympathy nith the victina of 
thic incident and were a little more disappointed in the behavior of 
the e ove1"Ilo:r , 11ho in their opinion should have sho,m more sense of 
civic :responsibility and human sympathy .. 
(Ed.et B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
3-Almost the same as my reaction. 
(H. T. Parole, South Africa) 
Li-Their reaction vras just quite the same as mine, although they 
didn't seem to care for it. Most co,ru1x:m·i;s ,iere cri ticisr.is to Ameri-
can democracy and American Christianity. 
(Thomas ~tong, The Philippines) 
5--Is it possible that in a nation ,vhere 80 per cent e.re Protestants, 
the pastor s, teachers, and the rest of the professional churchworkers 
have not been ,·,orried 2.bout preaching, teaching, or admonishing the 
great universal cC!JlI!landment, "Love one another?" (Raul Aleman Mistroz, Salvador) 
6--About the sairie a s r.tine. (H. Sawada, Janan) 
7--A member of Nagaolm congregation expresses her opinion like this: 
11 I was shocked to read 1he report on the Li tile Rock problem in the 
paper because since the end of the Second 'liar we have been taue}lt the 
value of freedom of the individool in the type of America, and natu-
rally our picture of America ,1as formed Tti th high respect to her 
social morality attained by the people of America-
"! should say that Japanese children teke America as their ideal • 
• 
How come such social injustice Dtill exists in the country. v,hich is 
the champion of the free Tmrld and ,·1ho herself must be protector 
against such old f0udc::list ic remnan·i:,s •. 
"As Christians, we were perpl~xed more than anyone else because .t..Jr.er-
ica. if: one of our fellow Christian countries in Christ. 
11 It is God's ,·Jill tha t some people are born black, some yelloi?., and 
some t!hi te • Why do some American people despise God's work?" 
I henr d some people speaking ill of the Christianity of America or 
bscominB doubtful. But many people know that such problems come up 
from hurnan pr i de, c amnon sin of human beings •. 
(Ahizuo Shibata., Japan) 
8--Some of my Christian friends are surprised at the repetition of 
t his kind of p roblems happening in a Christian country such as the 
u.s. 
One of "them said to me : 110ur Japanese can hardly understand t ;hy this 
discriminn tion ae;a inst Negroes ta.king place in the society of. South-
ern states should be so strong., rooted deep in their minds, and rule 
their daily lives. J\.nd it will be bard to change the conventional 
tradi ti.on which has long historicel background so rapidly. I cannot 
u.ndE:rst and, hcr,'iever, that the United States, which has been built on 
democra cy and the spirit o:1.' Christianity., v,hich does not mind sacri-
ficing her self f o:c liberty, and which is willing to help other coun-
tries for ·the \'Jelfare of the uorld., should find it difficult to solve 
a problem like this. I hope that people 11ho acted in such a shameful 
way might br ea k down t.heir prejudice soon., though there might be 
special circumstances in Southern society." 
Another said -to me, "It is very easy to criticize those segregation-
ists. And when I heard about i t , I thought some ·white Americans in 
the city we:..~e inhuman. But now I learn to think that there must be 
some r.easons by which Southern people Tiere obliged to act that way 
and sympathize with both white and Negro Americans a little bit. In 
oome cases it might be good for Negroes themselves to live ga thorine 
together only by t.her.iselves. Anyway, since I am a Japanese r,ho can-
not. understand fully the situation there and might have some pr:ju-
dice against ~hite or Negro l1n1ericans, I cannot say anything dexi-
nitely." (Yuichi Todoroki, Japtm) 
9--Sorry to say that I am a neucomer in this city and hav-e not had 
opportunities to discuss this matter with Christian friends of mine. (Takeshi Shimai, Japan) 
10--About the same as mine• (Mrs. Shun Shimada, Japan) 
11-I did not talk about it with· Christian friends. 
· (?.fasaald Nakashima., Japan) 
.. 
3) 1',hat ·was the reaction of some of the non-Christiana of your community 
to the Litt1'3 Rock situation? 
1-'l'he non-Ch.rfat.i.ans (some) were deadly against the action of the 
governor of ~?·kansas and did not care whether any st.eps were ta.ken to 
check the ac-c...1.on of the governor. '£hey said that it is the habit or 
nature of the whi 'lie Americans to hate ~reeroes and that there ~ill be 
nothing to s-top many uhi te Americans i'rorn doing so. 
(Etim B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
2--The react.ion o.f some of the non-Christians of my cornrmmi ty to the 
situation was rather very bitter. 
(Edet B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
3--It reveaJ.ed how much lip service people pay in confessing their 
reli{:;ion. 
{H. T. Par.u.e, South Africa) 
li--Non- Chris·i;ians in this country, or particularly our connnunity, 
didn 1 t s0.e111 to mind it at all. Non-Christiana, especially the illi t-
e r o tGs, can 1 -c say anything but 11Americans are good, 11 so that nei1s 
like t his is very ulight" to ·them. This mip)lt be due to the psycho-
logicnJ. effect of havina been a colony of the Americans before the 
Second V:orld Wai~ and the American occupation of this country dur:L,g 
the TJRr and 11hen Nazis were d~feated. 
(Thomas Patong, The Philippines) 
5--It is a great contradi ction that a people that boasts of being 
democratic still :might be blind with respect to the true meaning or 
the word 11democracy. 11 
(P.aul Aleman Uistroz, Salvador) 
6--T'ney a.lso v;ere surprised. They expected a more democratic situa .. 
tion in the U.S. 
(H. Sanada, Japan) 
7-The difference in opinion expressed by Christians and non-Chri~-
tians is so slight as to be negligible. 'lbeir answers are very simi-
lar to mine. (Kosaku Nao, Japan) 
8--some people say like this: "Days wh~m the white Americ~ns have su-
periori-ty over t he :-Iegroes a.re over. 'Hhy they have been inferior to 
t.h.e whites Tfas because they have not been given chances for education 
and for making progress in their culture. It is nonsense that in. 
this modern world that the u.s. should raise dust by such a childi~h 
problem. In £act, their racial discrimination is a cancer in .America, 
and unless this is operated and taken out, there is. no use hel~ing 
Asia, Arab, and Africa . Nobody in such countries will listen uo the 
mere gracious preaching of democracy. Really the U.S. will have no 
effect on them A."ld the fact that people did not dare to yield to 
the order of the Supreme Court backed up strongly by the President 
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shows a terrible disbelief in national law and politics. Fe are 
afraid that. it. is made use of reaction. 11 
(Yuichi Tcdorok'"l, Japan) 
9--"Hm'l f~o~ish ~a~1d ma.d that American mob j.s11 is the general feeling. 
'Ihe notor:1..e.:,y o:r. 'the segregation .in the U .s. is too ,·iell lmovm here 
to exc ite pe ople . But the accu,imlation of t his sort of accidents 
will help to r a ise doubt and disbelief i:r.. the sincerity of Americans 
as a whole!) and who kno-;rn if this is not, leading to Gtrong anti-
Americanism? T'nis also gives non-Christians a good point that Dhc,;1s 
Christ.ianj_ty is really powerless in this modern world, even i."1. a 
Christian count.ry. 
(Takeshi Shimai, Japan) 
10--Some s a id "ilia t Christ,iani t y has no influence on people any more. 
Some said tha:i;; this situation showed how strong the superiority com-
plex of white people over colored is. Soro.e said American democracy 
is just for Yihi w people. 
(Hrs. Shun Shimada, Japan) 
11--As far as the ne,·1spapers shov,, it. is another discredit for the 
U. So to acquire our countrymen's faith in her. 
(Masaaki }fakashima., Japan) 
4) Has the Little Rock situation, or any other aspect of race relations 
in the U. S., affcc·ood in auy nay your personal Y1itness to Christ? 
l--'Il1e Litt.le Rock situa.tj_o11, or any other aspect of race relations 
in the U .s., has not and uill not,--NEVER-affect in any ,1ay rrry per-
sonal 1,1i tness to Christ.. 'Nith God's help nothing i'lill move me from 
the love of God r1hich is in Christ Jesus, for Christ is the solid 
Rock on which I st.and. (Etim B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
2-The Litt.le Rock situation., or any other aspect of race relations 
in the U .s . ., has not in any ,1ay affected nw personal witness to 
Christ. After all, the Americans are human beings and as sinful as 
any other human beings on earth. '.therefore, I follcm not very much 
how they live, but what the Bible expects me to liYe. (Ed.et B~ Ituen, Nigeria) 
3--T'na effect of the Little Rock situation· in me is no other than the 
strengthening of witnessing for Christ, especially ·when it comes to 
application in Christian love to one another, irrespect~ve of race, 
color calling in life services .rendered to a neighbor, etc., et~. 
Altho~r)1 sit,uations 1n' the u.s. seem far, it is a good basis for il-
lustrations in sermonizing on Christian mis2ions. 
· (Thomas Batong, The Philippines) 
4--In a very weak way because the missionaries are 
Americans believing and teaching one thing, while 
. , 
generally North 
covering up anoth-
:i..n their heart. (Raul Aleman Mist!'oz, Salvador) 
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5-No, I don't. think so. Because this ,ms not reported as rJhole 
Christil!.n at·iiit.ude. 
(H. Se:r1ada, Jap;m) 
6--!lo, s incG it shmn~ ·e,ha.t t he people of Ar.ierica are in need of the 
Gospel. 
(Ahizuo Shibata, Japan) 
7--No, my pe r sonal witness 'vo Christ is st.:'1.unch and unfaili~ . 'lhe 
Litt le Rock s :i.tuation is a man-r.it•.de dilemma. It nrust be a grievous 
SiGh'i:. to Gh!'ist. 
( Kosalru Uao, JcJ.pnn) 
8-- No, it h~s no·i; . ~('he problem in question., or any o't.iher, so as I an 
c:oncerned3 has not affected at all my personal y,i tness to Christ,. If 
in ray area so;ne pe ople wer e differei'lt in race and there nere also sooe 
f e llov, coun-try:nen who had discrilni!'lc."!. tion against them., then the situ-
o. tion i n the U.S . might :rai;her ha ve been a stimulus to -try to help 
them b rea k d own theil• prc jud:i.ce a.gnins"ii them, v;i tnessing t o Christ., 
showine t.h0m rr-..c i al equality :i.n the sight of God and vie are 11all one 
in Christ Jesus." 
(Yuichi '.l'odoroki, J~pan) 
9- As f a r a s I am concerned t he situ..~t.i.on has affected little. But 
m.y disbelief :in Christi.::.ns (not Christ) has been increaoed. 
(Tr!keshi Shi>nai, Japan) 
10--Ycs., sornei, but many understand that all ,-:hi te Americans are not 
Ch:ristie.ns. (Mrs. Shun Shimada., Japan) 
11--Yea., mf'_~r of the seekers to the church ask about.· the problem to-
gether with atom:i.c bomb problem., almost all rege.rdi.11g the U.S. as a 
Christian nati on. (I!asaald Nnlmshima., Japan) 
5) Is -the ::-e any discrimination against ce:-t-ain groups of people in your 
a.·m cou.J1try t.h:,t you would compare ,;ith the racial discrimination of 
the U.S.? 
1-Practically., no. '!'here is none in my cou.Yrtry, but i:here is one in 
the Union of Sou th Africa ,·,hich is r.orse than the U .s • (Etim B. Ituen., Nigeria) 
2-There is some form of tribal discrimination amongst certain croups 
of people in nzy country, but the standard of it is not as high as 
that which .-~e understand prevails in the U .s., especially in the 
Southern states.. For this reason I cannot justly and honestly cOl!'l-
pare ·this v:ith the racial discrimination of the U.S. &3sides this the 
tYPe of discr:i.mil'lation I refer to in Nigeria is mainly amongst groups 
of Nigerians of different tribes, but that of the U.S., ,;re understand., 
is ,:hites against the colored. 
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A11yhor1., ~ some areas 0£ our country., mostly in the terms., there is 
~ ver-.; l::t ttle d~gree of racicll discriminntion of the blacks agD.inst 
'\'..he vmi te i.Jilperia lists, and "this tends to fr.l'OiJ fron the reports of 
hem the colored are ·1irA~tE'Kl. 
(Edct B. Ituen., Nigeria) 
3--There is no Guch discr:lr.tlnation found in our countr,, that r:ould be 
on fl ;i:e.r ,~;ith the Lj_tt.le Hock incidont or similar incidents. I 't.iould 
say tl:e~ . is a sort. oi' cU.scr~.ina tion v,hen speaking of nationalism. 
The F1.l1p:i..nos are lund of nat1onalil'ltic so thf'!.t they i'idoet on alien 
businessmen :in this ccuntr y (not only in regard to buniness but also 
in ot11er fields , especic2lly if. com;1et.it:i.on is ke<'3n). 
(Thomas Ba 'oong, 'lhe Philippines) 
4--By the ·;1ill of God there is non. 
(Riml Aleman Mistroz, Salvador) 
5--Yes. I h.-we heard in Japan, too., there is a certain discrimina-
tion af~ainst some groups of people in some districts. 
It is sa id that t hey are the descendants of the ancient time im.'!!d-
"'rRnts f r om Korea., or a.not.her place on the continent. UostJ.y they 
live by themselves, me.kine a specic'.ll district. But the tendency is 
eoinr; to fade . I myself ha'lre never e:;.-perienced this matt.er. 
(H. Sawada, Japan) 
6--A kind of problem. 1.1'.any people dislike a certain class of people 
called 11Eta 11 or in other l'JOrds., the Fourth Class', or Nevi Class, peo-
ple., whose Ol"irsin is quite uncertain. But social discrimination does 
not exist as fa r us school and social utilities are concerned. But 
the people who bclon~ to ·this clc!ss are quite hard ·oo be hired and 
consequentl y are f orced to suck jobG people despise. And there is a 
famous activity called "making even" or "Equalization11 fonned ·by 
these people, and ·,:e Jmcm the situation is on the inprovement. 
(Ahizuo Shibata., Japan) 
7--There is no discrimination on account of color. There is acer-
tain amount of feeling against Koreans. 'ihere remains., especially in 
rural districts., ?.. feeling of discrimination against those ,·,ho come 
from t.'1-ie pariah class., known as 11eta. 11 The "etc" no longer exist as 
a class. (Kosaku Nao, Japan) 
8-Yes, there is some. During Md before Ylar II the discrimination 
against certain groups of people, and foreigners like Koreans., was 
seen. But not nC71'.'-at least not so seriously. And in the circum-
stances around me I can hardly see this kind of prejudice. PartJ.y, 
I think., because our defeat in War II destroyed our superiority can-
plex concerning race and caused this blessed situation. Neverthe-
less., in some ~rts of our country there seems to be still some dis-
crimination. some political and religious groups of ~ople, however1 
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are trying to correct and improve the situation., so it will not soon 
be a case in our country. 
(Yuichi Todoroki., Japan) 
9--T'ne:~e , h':"v~ b?: n r:ports !)Ublished in Japanese periodicals about 
some d1sc r:un:i.nmaon :m our count,ry. Hauever., I have not experienced 
nor seen any such discrimination in tJ1e regions I am from. 
(Takeahi Shimai., Japan} 
10.-Yes, we ha ve . Special village problem a nd Koreans. 
(Hrs. Shun Shimada., Japan) 
11--There is, ·oo some extant., but not in so large scale as in the 
U.S. Not nationalJ> but ra·i;her, a local problem. 
(Idasaaki Wakashii11a., Japan) 
6) De sc:dbe t he Negr o American 's life in the United States as you pic-
ture it. 
l-Th0 Ne gro .Ame :ricc1n 's life in the United St.ates as I picture it: 
thnt in certai n pm-ts of the U.S • ., e.g • ., the Southern states., the 
wh~tc lloor icans and Negroes are not living in harmony at all. Some 
i1h1 tes hate t he Hcgro and do not shnre or would not like to associate 
with ·i:,hc Ueg:.:·oes in many things, such as hotels, schools, parks, 
hor.1e s ., etc . Somo \1hi tes do not like eivinr, the Negroes their houses 
fol' rent. In short, t...J.iey do no·~ like to share things with the Ne-
groas-i:he unclean.. Some Negroes act the same. 
JJ1 the Nor thern s fa-t.es and in the West., life is normal. Responsible 
posi"i:,ions are e;i ven to some Negl"oea. 
In general Negroes are often looked upoil as sanewhat mean and unequal-
mentally, socially, physically., and otherwise. (This accoroing to my 
undcrst..andi :ne is the result of the curse of lloah to Ham, and no 
,..,hi t.e !)P.rson should b.e given a ,·,holesale blame, but it is the Scrip-
tures :na."'lii'esting themselves.) 
Some Negroes are not nenni tted to r10rship in the same churches that 
the white Americans d~. Some Negroes are not allaiied· into some e.reas 
in the U.S.A. and are not allcmed to spend any night in some cities. 
(Note the v,ord 11 some. 11 ) 
(Etim B. Itl!en, Nigeria) 
2-The Wegro .American life as I picture it is fair and on equal rif,ht 
basis., especially in the northern., \'leatern., and central states., but 
in the southern states, I understand thnt they are little better than 
dogs. Even though the u.s. constitution provides them ·with the same 
equality freedom and liberty as enjoyed by the native Americans., 
this is in theory1 only. They are not al10\1ed to live close to th! 
,,bites., to ent ·with them, share the same hotels, buses, cars., tral.lls., 
and even churches and schools. One student from the U.S. (a Nieorian) 
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mentioned ·Gha t ho was even refysed admission into the church of his 
faith, even though ho procluced a ·written recanmendation from e.n 
American repr e senta ti ve of. this church body who is serving in Ni~er-
ia. Secret organi~a tions are formed to fight against the Arneric~ 
Neero. A good example of this ia the Ku lUux IO.an. In the South 
the Ar.1erican Necroes H.ve a "cat and mouse" life. ' 
(Edet B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
3--Pol itic2lly innctive, econom.1cally better off, social degeneration, 
morally \i'ef.llco 
(H. T. Pruole, South Africa) 
4-My knor1ledge of ?fogro life in the States is rather meager. Al-
though I read s om0 articles about, their life, or as depicted in the 
movies or heard on the radi o, am still not content with it. But I 
find th.:d; t he aver age American Negro lives a quite decent life. I 
mean, the nvez·aae home of a Negro is ,:ell equipped rlith modern furn-
i ture , have cars, r adio, television sets, etc. Like many -white 
Americans., t hey also have some kind of v1hite collar jobs, enjoy priv-
ileges his ,1hite brother en joys, hold offices of distinction, and 
u orship the t1~ue God. He has problems, too, as anyone is likely to 
have, but he could solve it U-.f approaching government or social a gen-
cies. On ·the other hand, I think many are poor, too. Children turn 
delinquent. due to broken homes. l!any roam around the streets job-
less , maybe even be g in t,he neighborhood.. Concluding, I 'i1ould say 
the Negro Amer i can's life is just (not quite, though) on a level 111th 
his ,1hi te brother. '.!he question is: 11\'lhy color distinction to lead 
to disturbances, t o r.12.ke o·i,hers' lives bitter, to killings, to social 
injustices , to suppress privileges?" 
(Thomas fu tong, The Philippines) 
5-A J.ife ernbit.tor cd vd.'~h r espect to their relations with the ·whites, 
for the rea son ·chat the so ( rrhi t.es) feel a very strong superiority 
compl e:;c. 
{Raul Aleman M:'-stroz, Scll.vador) 
6--r have never s00n t he real Neg::co, except those \'tho are in u.s. ar-
ray in the s treets of Japan. Newspapers or. movies give us the only 
inf or.ma tion s O I must say I don't knOiJ. 'Il1ey are no more slaves• 
They are ·i:,~a ted as American citizens in la,1. But in sone places, 
espacially in the south, they are in a weaker condition. 
. (H .. Sawada, Japan) 
7-I do no·t; have to "picture" the Negro's way of life in the u.s • ., 
for I have resided in the States and have seen them (19.36-39 in 
California and 1951-.53 in St. Louis)• {Kosaku Nao, Japen) 
8--Generally sPeHking., their daily life must have been improved since 
the Civil liar.~ But I wonder whether most of the ?legroes of the . 
southern st.ates became happier after emancipation. ~n big com~m.es 
they likely have to labor for lor, 11ages~ They are likely confined to 
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alums. And ~ny of. ·the circumstances combine most likely to send 
them beyond the socia l pale. Thus, the level of Negroes in every 
phase of their lif e is lo,1er in general. And yet I wonder if in the 
political sphere, like elections, they are mnde use of.. Bit no;; 
their standa!'d of livlng nnd education has a tendency to ir.tprove 
t.lleir popule. t ion, a tendency to increase in numrer ( r1hich might be a 
fear for i,hite Americai.""l.S). Among them there are many uonderf ul mu-
sicians9 art:tsts.9 au'i:,hora., and also religious leaders. In the sphere 
of sports t he U. S. depends on them ,,er,J much. 
(Yuichi Todoroki, Japan) 
9-Ii is very hard f'o::r me to do. Reason oner n is said that there 
i s a erea t d:i.fference be'w:een the situation in the North and· the 
Sout.'1 . Reason t v;o : The inf omiation I have got so far is not enough 
to descrioo a p icture. Ono small news cannot be generalized. 
(Takeshi Shima.i, Japan) 
10-LocaJ.ly different, but generally they are discriminated aeainst 
oocially. 'Il1ey ha.ve to l ive apart f rom the 11hites. Discrimination 
in schools, hospit.a.ls, rail ways, sometimes in the church. 
(tiasaaki Nakashima, Japan) 
7) Y,11a t other situa tions bes ides the Little Rock school .problem have 
helped you f orm your picture of race relations in the U.S.? 
1-Besides the Little Rock school problem, the folloning have helped 
mo to f onn rrry picture of race relations in the u.s.: 
Reports from my JX?I'Sonal friends vJho have visited and resided in the 
U.S. for many ye:.-1rs. 
The trew.tment given t.o the Finance Minister of Ghana, , ;ho visited the 
U.S. and ·was refused ad.mi ttance in the hotels and even ,,as not al-
loned -to enter some sections of some cities. He was so badly or 
cruelly treated. that President Eisenhower took h:iJn to his house and 
dined ·wit.h him and made him .feel a t home. 
The activities of the K.K.K. •s movement. 
Reports from newspapers and magazines• 
Reports f:rom Ni gerians at, present in the U.S. (Etim B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
2-•The follov.ing things, apart from the Little Rock situation, help 
me to for.ti! my picture of race relations in the U.S.: 
The incident in which the t!inieter of Finance f:om_Ghana. (Gold_Coast), 
West Africa, Tias sometime last year refused admission and service in 
one or more hotels in southern states of the U.S. 
Lectures of African students returning from the U .s. 
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Uha"I:, I r ead i n a book entitled The Ku 10.ux nan. 
----
Reports from the newspapers, magazines, and periodicals denling ·with 
the same i ssue . 
General behavior of some of the American ,'lhi tea staying in ou?' coun-
try wit.h some of t.he Ni gerians . 
(Edet B. Ituen, Ni geria) 
3--Ruling of t.he Supreme Court; s tutistics of Ner,ro ueonle in prono?'-
tio~ to wl1ites; and South /lmerican people's a ttitude·. · .. 
(H. T. Pmnle, South Africa) 
L--There i D no particular sit uation besides the Little Rock school 
problem that has helped me to under stand t he race relations in the 
Stat.es, except TJhat history tells me when 11blacks" t7ere 9old as 
slaves, ,:;orked a s slaves, trea t.ad as animals during the time of or 
prior t o Li ncoln (please check my memor,J). To ooment on this, I 
t houPht that the 11cry 11 of democracy is instilled in the people, but 
a s s aen in the recent 11black-mark11 in the history of the u.s., it 
seems t hat 111xe" a r e going back to undemocratic principles. 
(Thooos Batong, T'ne Philippines) 
S--The situation T1hen they had t o use many v1orkers from different 
nationalit:les i n the Panama Canal Zone--:'.it pennitted seeing the hor-
rible fantasy of discrimination not only against the black race, but 
1·1i th all 11non-i'lhi tes . 11 
(Raul Aleman llistroz, Salvador) 
6--I once read t,hnt i n New York there is a Negro district, and the 
popul ation :increasing now is one of the troubles for the 'Y!hi te peo-
ple. (H. Sawada, Jnpan) 
7-\7hen I was a college student, I was so interested in navels by 
Richard Wright, a Uegro Tiriter as you lma\·1, e.nd my picture of America 
is quit e different from other people, I think. But I do not knor, to 
'What extent it is tru0 because it is a novel. It is quite regret-
table thnt the social situation such a fine person to antagonism and 
to writing such novels. There is a saying here in Japan that there 
is no smoke where there is no f:J.re. I sensed even at that time that 
something was r.irong in American societ;y. (Ahizuo Shibata, Japan) 
8-At the time of my residence in St. Louis (1951-53) I n~ticed thct 
Negro and ,·,hite attended separate schools. Eating establishments 
were also separate. (Kosaku Nao, Japan) 
9-I cannot mme any specific situations which have helped me form my 
picture of race relations in the u.s., besides the problem in ques-
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ti.on. Such s i t uationo a s in Germany» ,1hich exi1.ed the Jews, or in 
our country be~or e or during the nar, when many of us despised 
Koreans and Cln.nese, or in old Jer,ish society, i"thich excluded the 
Samaritans fro:m their f ellavrnhip, or in South Africa, v1here a ainrl.-
lar problem took place recently do not help me f onn the uicture of 
racial discrimination in the U.S. Yet there are quite enough to let 
me believe t hat ther e was, and . is, and will be, such a problem 
throughout t he world, and I sympathize with Americans, v:ho v;ere taken 
up so sensationally by journalists. On the other hand, the situation 
l a id bet ween Jev:s and Gentiles in the dnys of St. Paul helps me to 
form t he future pict ure o.f r ace relations in the U .s.: God tm.s made 
them both one, and 11haa broken down the dividing "1all of hostility. • 
• • 
11 ( Eph • 2 : 1L ) • 
(Yuichi Todoroki, Japan) 
10--I<'r om the f olloi'!ing s ources I get info:nnation: 
Various r eports in Japanese newspapers. .(\rticles by people v1ho claim 
'to ha VB been t o t he U. S. and seen the situation ,·1ith their own eyes. 
These art i cles usually appear in Japanese magazines. Articles in 
.American peri od:i.cals such as I.He, Collier'sl Time., etc • . My arm ex-
peri m1ce s i\th i.10 ·r;orldng ui th USAF for several years. 
(Takeshi Shimai, Japan) 
11-'\,'hile a col lege s t udent, a missionary-professor used some Ameri-
can journals for a text f or the English language, and among them v1as 
a r eport on t he probl em, and the young professor ta.ll,.ed about it 
quite seriously and enthusiastically. (Masaaki Nakashima, Japan) 
8) Viha t do you th ink -r1hi te .Americans ought to do to improve the racial 
situation in the U.S. ? 
1-I cannot suggest any genuine solution to the major problem readily 
that "'Hill help, but the follcming I!'.ay helpr 
White Amer ican Christians should continue to preach loudly on the 
evils of this racial discri mination to school children in the elemen-
tary schools and in the hi gh schools and colleges. And, abo~ all, 
they should set good eJ<amples themselves. They should do this to 
young children through the Sunday echool. 
They should ,·;elcame strangers, big or small, white or black~ They 
should protect the interest of the .?legroes there. 'Ibey should live 
their cmn religion. Remember, to v1hpm little is given, little is 
expected of him. The whites, of course, ~e given much in all ~ings. 
And surely God vumts them to make use of these uncountable bles5:ngs 
given. Remember the great love of God to us all, and then you will 
lmow what you are expected to do. 
Surely the Negroes have their own w~lmesses. But the ,1hi tes should 
hit at the correct note 80 that ~re will be harmony in this song. 
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The young men are of.ten guilty of this racial discrimination. So 
they should be well instructed on this matter. Some young men are 
often too proud of thej.r colour and as a result, run into this ereat 
danger of the colour bar. . 
The end is net yet come, and no one knows God •s plan. 
Prayer: Let all take all these things to God in prayer. You all lmow 
better than I the power of a good prayer. T'hy, then, not talk these 
thinp,s to Him., \'lho has brought us out of' darlmess into His marvelous 
light., in prayer and ask Hi.'11 to do for us v,hat we are unable to do 
for ourselves. Pray in churches., in schools, at homes and in church 
oreanizations. And together i'lith this, let us rise up and v,ork (set 
good examples by living our religion) while it is day; the night 
cometh v.hen no rr..an shall work. tiith God everything is possible. 
God help us. Amen. 
(Etim B. Ituen, Nigeria) 
2-I hope that ·nhi t e A.'Tlerican Christians are not taking an active 
part in t his drama . If this is so, as we t.lrl.nk., I think or suggest 
tha t. they may try the folla,ving things and aee if they Tlould succeed 
in i mprovinc t he r acial situation in the U.S.: 
'.!.'hey ought t o show by their daily lives that this is not socially ap-
proved. 
It should not be allo~ed to carry this into the church, as it is 
said to be t he case in most of the Christian churches of the South. 
They should preach against it and use all media to get this across to 
the reading public. 
Christian missionar-les from the U.S., v,orking outside the U.S., 
should convince those they serve that they, too, are helping to im-
prov-e t.11.is situation by their social relntionship nith the natives. 
Negro Christians should be given responsible posts in the churches. 
The church can shm, by example that there ie nothing morally wrong 
l'li th the T1hi tes intermarrying with the Negroes, or the other way 
around. For it is my opinion that one of the things that will help 
to break the racial barrier is intermaITiages. ) (Edet n. Ituen, Nigeria 
3-0bli terate the feeling of white supremacy• resort to 11"98 and let 
live; educa.te the youth in church, school., etc. to respect their 
neighbors. • (H. T. Pamle, Soutll Africa) 
4-I think th t A rica.n for this matter ought to look at him-
.a every me 1· ht f God' yr rd and 
self more closely and correct himself in the igr O 9 • 0 
the prin?ip~e of demo~ro.cy he. is ~ enjoyinG• :Maybe Christian wit-
ness17:1g :m the form of preachine, teaching, social r:ork, Godly fel-
lo-.·,sh:i.p s~ould. be st.z-e~se~ among t.'1e p::3ople, es~ci.ally the young of 
t.oday. Ir Chr:>.st..i.?.n J'ill.Ss:1.ons is failing in a certaiu c:on,:regation 
it should be revived so that a sense of 1·esponaibilit;;, r,::i.ght stri~ 
him to serv:, other people (including the Negroes, es~.-cc:i.aJ,ly, or 
peopl~ of m:;ne!' re.ces). Hayoo recrui tine more Negro candidates for 
the min:~s~zr-.1 1.·,i~J. he l p "i:,o erase the tension of race pr.e,j t'.dice. Hu:1 
D bout g i V1ng p:r.1. v:l.l e r..es t.o soma ~lented Wegro student5 ~nd take some 
course (encourage them, of course) iJhich deal mostly r:it,h society, as 
for e::cample n..1rsine:, mid.1'1i:fery, teaching, etc. There might be a psy-
cholocical e .f:fect in here. 
('lhomas Be.tong, T't1e Philippines) 
5--Preachin[{, ··teo.ching, proy:i..ng--and more than spealdn(;, more than 
teaching nnd prayiug with the intellect; living from the v:hole heart 
the true love of God, t,o test it and to show U by good 1·;orl:s. 
Gal. 5:22-26. 
(Raul Aleman Mistroz, Salvador) 
6--I remember the ·..-1ord spoken by Jesus, •1Go, and do thou liker,ise, '1 
after he toJ.d a certain lawyer the famous story of the Gcod Samari-
tan. I thi11k this is the lesson for us, too. 
(H. Sal'!ada, Japan) 
7-Jesus Christ sr..ys, 11Be servant, 11 and Paul says, 11 In humility count 
others be·i:; ter than yourselves." All of us can aol ve ony problem in 
th..-i. t, spirit. 
(Ahizuo Shibata, Japan) 
8--'l'hey must "Christianize" the United States. (Kosalru Nao, Japan) 
9--I•'irst of all they should remember: But for the grace of God, they 
raieht have been one of ·these Negroes. 
White American Christians should destroy the racial superiority to 
the extent of sub-consciousness to p.ny other races in the norld. A,s 
I mentioned in the anm1er to 5), by defeat and surrender, many 
Japanese realized the mistake of thinking themselves to be the best 
race in the world, .:tt least in Asia.. And this, it seems, helped them 
to destroy ·c.his nrong complex. Americans, therefore, ID1;1St surrender, 
too, surrender to God. They must realize again and again their sin-
ful self by na.ture, not their wrongdoings, but what they ~e, and let 
the Holy Spirit destroy this source of evil and complete the surrender 
to Him. And let us also remember that v;e are created by one God, and 
in Christ 1.10 ere all members of the body of Christ. The Negro Ameri-
cans might be "the part of the body ·which seems to be ·weaker" and, we 
think, "less honorableu (I Cor. 12 :22, 23). But i£ so, the other 
members will have to ucare for" them• "If one me~~r suffers, a;;3-
aui'fer together; if one member is honored, a~ reJ~l.ce together. In 
order to 11care for'' them sometimes the situation IDl.f:,ht demand a kind 
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0£ segregation, but always i.ri the bond of love. At any rate, ii' this 
consciousness of equality, oneness, and love is in us, this situation 
will be improved and corr,ected in the future. Since non-Christians 
. do not understand th is truth, its their most important obligation 
that they have to proclai.T!l the Gospel more fervently, .faith.fully, and 
patiently. In order to ee-c, this strength, zeal, and patience, of 
course, we have to devot e ourselves to read the Bible t1nd do accord-
ing to it. So let us all turn to the Bible • 
I do not say tha t they neglect to do t.'1ia important thing, rather I 
,ms very hc:"IPPY to knmv., a ccording to Nev:sweek (Oct. 7), that it v,as 
Christia ns i n the South that in order to solve this 9roblem spoke, 
moved f or, a..YJ.d acted most powerfully and definitely. And mere over, 
·c.heir utter ances , contrary to Japan, are more pO\'ierful than the order 
of court or f or ce of anns. So 't"se pray that all Christians in the 
U .s. continue to make every effort to follm, the Christ's supremo law 
of love to others conscientiously. Then the ·tension in t.rie race re-
l ations will be t aken away, and hannony and goodwill ,·1ill be effected 
in the f u t.ur e .• 
Christia n leaders should act more positively and be Christiana' lead-
ers also in thi s mat ter. They should not avoid this proble.'ll because 
of t he politicnl. Since t his contains a moral factor, it is a matter 
of :i.Jnmor ali t y f or Chr i s tian leaders to be indifferent to this. 
(Yuichi Todoroki, Japan) 
10-Read the Bible, and find anSVIers fraa it. In I John, for in-
stance, t he1·e is a passage that deed is more import.ant than mere words. 
{Takeshi Shimai, Japan) 
11-I hope all Christians in America find a way which will glorify 
Christ. And :J.f' they think what Christ would do tmra.rd these people, 
I am sure th ey can make Negro Americans your good neighbors• (Mrs. Shun Shimada, Jap;in) 
12-A t least, they must begin from within the church. The religious 
education system, 111hich is a very much progressed thine in the U.S., 
we are told, should do somethinr,t for it. (Masaaki r:akashima, Japan) 
13--In my opinion, everybody is brother and sister as a Christian in 
the world. Therefore, there must be harmony. Naturally, the idea of 
racial discrimination must be put aTiay and then exert th~ grcmth of 
Christ's church throughout the world. I respect the attitude of the 
U.S. government and Court. Nmz Tie have a responsibility a~out the 
idiotic atom-bomb, made in Russia, England, and America. \ ,e must do 
our best to introduce the peace of the world. ( J ) K. Iai, apan 
APPENDIX C 
A T<1 hula t ion of Responses to Part II of t.he Questionnaire 
1) Have you hear d of t he Y.it"tle Rock situation? Yes; ?lo. 
- -
Total h2 
2) I personally thin.le that the Little Rock situation shcros 
_hm'J u:nj,-'st many white Americans are ·l:.olvard Mecro Americans; 
_how det el"Ioined the U.S. is to sh0t1 justice to all races; 
~-h<:rtJ 1.mc:.k Christiani t-y is in the U .s.; 
• ....J1cr;; firml;r t he ti .s. government backs up a court order; 
none of these. 
( I:f you agree ,·Ji th more than one of these statements, number them 
i n the ordor of their i mportance.) 
1 2 
Hor: unjust, many ,·1hite Americans are townrd Negro .Americana 22 1 
Hm1 determined t.he U .s. is to ahem justice to all races 6 6 
Hm·1 i'Jenk Ch:ristian:tty is in the U .s. 4 11 
Har, f innly t he u . s . government rocks up a court order 3 4 
llone of the se O O 
Total 35 
3) Many of rJy c:hristian friends think that t,he Little Rock situntion 
sho-ns 
_ ha,:1 \4'1.,just many t:1hi 'Ge .Americans are to\"Jard Negro Americal".s J 
hm·1 determined the U.S. is to shov, justice to all races; 
hem ,·:ea k Christianity is in the u.s.; 
=hO\'J firmly the u .s. government backs up a court order; 
none of these. 
(If more than one of these statements is correct, number them in 
the orde~ of' their importance.) 
22 
1 2 
How unjust Ill.'.lny white .Americans are tm:ard Negro Americans l 7 
How determined ·~he U .s. is to show justice to all races 8 
Hon ,·1eak Christiimi ty io in the U .s ~ 5 
Ho,;J firmly the U .s. govermaent backs up a court order 3 
None of' these O 
Total 33 
4 
2 
3 
6 
0 
15 
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4) 1~any of my non-Christian acquaintances think that the Little Rock 
situation shows 
_]loo un,just many white Americans are toward Negro ,'1mericansJ 
how determined the U.S. is to show justice tonard all races; 
how weak Christ:umity ia in the U,S,J 
-how firmly the U.S. r,overnment backs up a court order; 
none of these. 
( If more than one of these statements is correct, number them in the 
order of their importance.) 
1 2 
How unjust ma.ny ·white Americans are toward Negro Americans 12 4 
How determined the U .s. is to show justice to all races 1 2 
Hem weak Christianity is in the U.S. 4 4 
Hor, firm.ly the U. S. government backs up a court order 1 O 
None of these O 0 
Total 18 10 
5) The newspe.per r eports and editorials that I read concerning the Lit-
tle Rock situ.at.ion emphasized 
6) 
the j ustice of t..'1'1.e U.S. in standing firmly for integration in 
-the schools; 
the injustice of -r1hi te Americans in opposing integration in 
~the schools of Little Rock; 
the wealmess of Christianity in America; 
-the firmness of the u.s. government in ba.cldng up a U.S. court 
-order ; 
none of these. 
(I.f more t han one of these statements is correct., nuriber them in the 
order of their importsnce.) 
l 
The justice of t.rie U .s. in standing firmly for integration 6 
The injustice of white Americans in opposing integration 18 
The weakness of Christianity in the U.S. 2 
The firmness of the U.S. government in backing up a court 
order 
None of these 
Total 
4 
2 
32 
2 
3 
5 
3 
6 
17 
The Little Rock situation and race relations in the U.S. in general, 
has had ( no harmful effect; very 11 ttle harmful effect; 
_ some haiiiirul effectJ much ha~ effect; _ very much harmrul 
effect;) in my personal wftnesa to Christ. 
no hannful effect 1h 
very little harmtul effect 4 
some harmful effect 9 
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much harmful effect S 
very much hannful effect .l 
Total .3S 
From the essay responses to Part I of the questionnaire it is clear 
that most of the respondents interpreted this "effect in their personal 
,,i tness to Christ" as an effect in their mm faith life, rather- than an 
effect in the response of the person to TJh.om they \'litnessed, Ha.,ever, 
a f.er, seemed t o int,er pret the effect as an effect to the reception of 
the witness to Christ; so these fi£;Uree are rather ambiguous, 
7) Of my non-Christi.an acquaintances ( all; moet; some; a 
fem; none;) think that the Christians in the u.s. are completely 
responsible for everything that happens in the U.S. 
all 0 
most 4, 
some 13 
a few 9 
none 
..1. 
Total .33 
8) In my country t here is ( no discrimination; a little discrimi-
nation; some discrir.l.innt1.on; _ much discrimination; _ very much 
discrimination;) against certain groups of people that mi('.,ht be can-
pared r.i t..11 the racial discrimination in the U.S. 
no discrimination 
a little discrimination 
some discrimination 
much discrimination 
very much discrimination 
Total 
3 
J.S 
ll 
l 
7 
-
37 
The 7 '\?ho felt that there was very much discrimination in their 
country 7lere the 4 Sou th Africans who answered the questionnaire and of 
3 (out or 22) Japanese, 
9) In my oninion the Christian Church in America is C - canpletelyall,;) 
almost completely; partly; only a litt.leJ not at ,; 
responsible £or the racfal d:iscriiii'fnation in the u.r. 
completely 
almost canpletely 
partly 
only a little 
not at all 
Total 
4 
9 
18 
3 
3 
-
31 
• 
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10) Racial discrimination in the U.S. is an issue of ( very great im-
portance; _ ~ireat importance; _ some importance; = little impor-
te.nce; _ no l.mportHnce ;) to the eronth of Christ's church through-
out th e 1·mr ld . 
very great importance l?. 
grea t importance 12 
some importance 7 
lit tle importance 4 
no importance .1. 
Total 37 
11) In my opinion most of the people of my country have ( a vecy 
clear picture ; a somewhat clear picture; a someRhat distor...ed 
picture; a very distorted picture; no picture at all;) of race 
r ela t ions111 the U.S . -
a v-ery cl ear picture 4 
a some,,ha t clear picture 22 
a someTihat distorted picture 10 
a vecy distorted picture 3 
no pie t ure at all 2 
Total l!l 
12) To my knmvl edge ( no Negro Americans; a few Negro Americans; 
some Negro Ar.1ericans; many Negro Americans; all Negro Arner-
1.3) 
,-- - -l.cans ; ) mm their farms or t heir homes. 
no Negro Americans 1 
a few Negro Americans 7 
some Negro Americans 17 
many Negro Americans 9 
all Negro Americans ..1 
Tot.al 37 
To my knowledge ( no Negro Americans; _ a feT1 ?legro Americans; 
some Negro AmerlcansJ many Negro Americans; _ all Megro A~r-
icans;) belong to the same congregation Tii th fellow t1hi te Christians. 
no Negro Americans 
a few Negro Americans 
some Negro Americana 
many Uegro Americana 
all N~gro Americans 
Total 
0 
8 
21 
6 
l 
36 
APPENDIX D 
Information Concerning the Respondents to the Questionnaire 
Name Age Church City Occupation 
Iraq: 
Isal, Goergces 30 ?Jacobi Ch Arbil Teacher 
Ohanes, Misk 29 Old Armenian Arbil Tailor 
Shammi, Sadiq 36 Lutheran Arbil E·mngelist 
Yosuf, Zia 55 Nat ?rot. Ch Mosul r.vongelist 
Youaa, Nasir 31.t Nat Prot. Ch Mosul Colporteur 
Japan, 
Ak:i.rnoto, IC. 23 non-Christian Niigata Uedical student 
Arai, Hiroshi 28 unnamed Tokyo Insurance clerk 
Arakar1a, l.iasaaki 21 non-Christian Niigata Medical student 
Ha?'i, Yoshio 23 Lutheran Sapporo Missionary's helper 
Iai, K. 67 Conr,regational Sahikai'la 
Iroanari, Yoichi ? Lutheran Sapporo Pastor 
Ina, Hiroshi 23 non-Christian Niigata. Medical student 
Isoka:wa, i'fasanori 23 non-Christian JU1gata Hedical student 
Konagayn, Ya taka 28 unnamed J.i'ujisatJa-shi Grad student 
Kutsurada, Takeahi 34 unnamed Tokyo Clerk 
1!a karnura, Takehiko 23 non-Christian Niigata Medical student 
Ma tsuyama, :Coichi 20 non-Christian ~:iigata Student 
Uiyakawa, Kazuya 20 non-Christian Niigata. 
t1agano, Yoko 23 unnamed Tokyo Insurance clerk 
Nakaahi.'l!la, lfasaald 30 U Ch of Christ Asahigawa Pastor 
Uao, Kosaku 49 Lutheran Kanagawa Pastor 
sa,.,ada, H. 49 Lutheran Hanno School principal 
Shibata, Ahizuo 28 Lutheran Nagaoka-shi Pastor 
Shi.'llada, Mrs . Shun ,4 Lutheran Tokyo Social '\'lork dire.ctor 
Shimai, Takeshi 24 unnamed Tokyo Emplpy of Amer firm 
Shirosi, Junko 25 urmamed Niigata Clerk-typist 
Takagi, Masako 25 unnamed Niigata. Accountant 
Todoroki, Yuichi 32 Luthera."1 Niigata Luth Hr steward secy 
lia.layn:-
Han, S~phen 41 Lutheran Grik Pastor 
Sit, Robert 29 Lutheran Lenggong -
Ying, Vlong 65 Lutheran Buld t l!erah Farmer 
Nigeria, 
Amomkpa, E. Vt. 45 Lutheran Ikot Ekpene Teacher-normal sch 
Name 
Nigeria: (cont.) 
Ituen, Edet B. 
Ituen, Etim B. 
~ Philippines: 
~ Church 
25 Lutheran 
2L. Lutheran 
Ea.tong, Thomas 22 Lutheran 
Bugturg, Leonardo R. 2L. Lutheran 
lienil, Romualda R. 29 Lutheran 
Salvador: 
1Jistroz, Raul Aleman .33 Lutheran 
Union of s. Africa 
Butslezi, n. F . 28 Anglican 
Haumini, L. E. 38 Lutheran 
t!akhoba, F.llie J. 27 Lutheran 
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PBJ!'.le, H. T. J.3 Meth Ch of SA 
Obot Idi?n 
Obot Idirn 
l!anila 
Manila 
llanila 
Occupation 
Teacher-pri sch 
Stud-teach coll 
Seminarian 
Seminarian 
San Salvador ---
Hlabiea Teacher 
Hlabisa Pastor 
Eshawe Clerk in school 
Mtubatuba Learner preacher 
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